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" The s t~dy Is c onc ~rn e d ' with using literatu re a nd~
cer. tai n re lated f~ llow -up ac t t v t t t e s to f,a mil la r ize a grade
on e. class , cons fs t 1ng of e ight een childre n, with et.rernate
f o r ms ·of ·...rit ingi a nd wit h t he effects of s uc h an expo.s ure
upon t,'hefo~m an'd qua lity of t h~ l r wr it t en. language. The
study was carr i ed out ove r a t welv e wee k period during ...h l~ h
t iir)e the chil d re n w~.r e rea d se le ctions fr om t he ge nres of
faJr:(ta Jes , f an t a,S! a nd poet ry on a r egl.l lar daily basis .
F'a.iry ta les were presented to the c.h'i l dren "durl ng weeks one
t p -f ou r , Fanta sy wa s -pr-e se nt ed dur i ng weeks ' r t ve t o 'e i ·ght.
Poe t r y was sha~ed with the chl l dr en on a da11y 'bas h dur i ng
t he entire study but It rece ived its intensive focus dur ing
weeks ni ne to twel ve. Certain fe atu res ' of each qenre -were
h i g h l ~ g h t ed bot h before a nd afte r. t he rea ding . Fo ll o ~ i n g
the readi ng, a pa r ticular .r e l e t ed ac t i,v'ity was also' included .
,Du; i ng .t h.,e.l r da'l ly fo ;ty 'mlnute wri t ings!!ssions . the c hi'ld fli n
we re sp,ec 1f lcal1y as ked to write fa iry tal es , fa ntasy o r
poe t r~ de pe~d 1 ng ·.up~ the ;a rtlCular ge nre ' bei n·g emphasized
. . a t that ·time . .
Results of t he study c1e a r.l y i ndicat ed t hat t he
/
c hil dr en had mat ured suffic ie ntly throu gh t heir lite rary
expe r i ences to ' al lo w them to move beyond t hei r egocentric
wor l ds to .p; oduce. a lt e r na t e ' f o r ms of wr i.t lng with
dlst ingut-s.hab1e fe atures whi ch cou ld be claSS .H ied as fa iry
"
!
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t ale , f tas y a.n.d poetry . It wa,s al s o Ind1cllted that I.
e xpo sure 't o t er a t ur e re su l ted fn ill not i ce able ,improvement
' I' . ., ,1n ',chJ1dr en' s -1a uegede vet eoment 1n t,erms' of th e 1, "
vocabulary and sente e s t ruct ure, es well ~ 5 an, i mpro vement
in , t hei r spe l ling abl1 1t: . The r esult s f ur t her r-e veel e d
tha t as - ao-e s ul t of e'xpd'sur t o ' l it.e r a t ure . child'r en's '
wr i tin gs 'cont a i ned variou s l i t era c.~ nven t 1 ons ..1 nc.l~ d 1n g
c herec e er feee te n, dia logue, p l o tl~,~~ me .~_ 5 e tt1 n g . as well
illS an e xte nsive in crease i n f1g unt 1v e "hnguag
• The ~ t~d/ h 1 9 h lY re c o ~m~n d S '/'h'e co ns t~" ,"
chll dren's Mteratur e as ill neens .t ~ ' yo u ngchlld l"en' ~
La ng ~ iII ge , d e Y e l O p~en t iIInd 't o' l ~pro vVth.e l r·W'r1 ' t lng abn 'ity, "
ti l
}..
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Dur ing the l a B t e n "ynrs • .ma n y resea rcher s wit h i n
t he f ie l d of "Educat i on, ha v e focus ed t h ei r attent ion on the
. wr it ing p r oce s s.
A pr omi nent r esearche r , Donal d Graves (1983 ) h.as
s how n t h at ch il dren. even ' y oung c hil d r en of " f ive an d si x
y e ars of age. ar e c a pable .o,f writing,/ H ,giv en t h ,~ppo r tunlty
to do so . He "'I int a fn.! that :
Chil dre n want t o ~r 1' te' , "Fer ye a -r s
we hav e underes t i mate d t h e i r 1I'i"l e to
~ :~1m~~~~ S t~:/:~:; ' be~ : u~:Y~d~:~k
o f un dersta nd ing of t he wr it in g ero c e ss ,
(p .5 )
Graves b'el i eves tha t If c h ild ren are p r ovi de d with t he ri ght
e nv.lronme nt the Ir "w ri ~ i ng wi ll f oster and g r ow.
P ro viding c hi ld re n , .d t~ t~e r i ght env1ro nment I ncludes
pu ttl ".9 t he c o nt ro l of wr f t 1ng wh ere it bel on gs. T his mean s
th a t ch tL dren mus t be giv e"n cont r o l..o f thei r own wr 1t~ n g .
.They mus t be g iv en ful l r e s pens t b Hj t y for c hoosi n g t he i r own
t o pic s. Chil d ren will l ea rn to wr i.te by writ i ng.
. Ed uca t ors mu st- rec ogn i ze and 'g tv e c r ed it t i:l- chi l d r en' s I
l a n guage • . Chi l dren must b e ~ 1.1 o w ed t o use d e vel opment al )
spe l ling . This app r oach wi ll en a ble th e.. to p ~odu c e In t he I r ·
wri tten l angu a ge any :word whi ch t h~y -are ' c apa bl e of expres si ng
tn t hei r ora l lang ua ge. Re sear c her s a nd cu r rent op in ion hol d
t h at t h i s is indeed so (s t ssex 1 981, · Gen tr y 1982, Gr aves 1983) .
/
!t is this ,l nv e s t1 g at~ r ' s o pi nio n t hat If c hildre n 's
wri t iog 'I s to ,de ve'iop a~d fl o ur t sh", t he n not o nly e u st' t he y
be" g i ven t he op ~>~r,t~'tli tyto "write'. : ~'nd 't he op po ~ t~n1~Y t~
. . - ,
-chcc s e ehat ,they ' 'want tow ri te, :b utt.hey nust. als o be
Introduted ' to , t h e dlffere'nt for~"s o f lOr.it ing. Chi l d r en nee d'
to b e lIIid'e i a'lu' r e . Of' t h e'{~ a r a c '~e H"'s (iis' 'of: w r. ·it ;~'~· f o m ~ ~
fo( e x a~ l e . ' i f:"~~·: w a n t· · dh 'll d'r e ~ t 6 wri'te' a 'f a lr~~~a le ': " th ~ n "
7' ~ ,u,-',st a" ,q " 'i " tt,h~,••,·' , w, ith" lt, .h ~,. , e,: !, ein, ' "to ,t h,'< ,~ O ";t i tuto',
fair y ' ta les: Ifwe wa nttT~mtoproduce po:etry , 'the n . we' ,:.:
lus t · ' s how, t he:M t he':i ha r a t t~ r tstl:cs ' .cr . i> oe t;y , : 'If ch t i'die n'
d ~'n " t ';: ~ n~ ~ ' wha't tt1e 's: ~ ' c h a r ~ .c t e r l '5 t l c ~ · ~ r '~ ~ th'en : t ~ ey ~ari'n;:~
be ' e X 'p e c te d '~' t o , p ro duc'e the~ t n ' h~i r" '~ ,~i ti~~;; : ,: " < : '. - -.'
; " ~ I O 'w 't an ,we ' 'I ~:t r-educe Ch i ; '~"re'n :'~ o ' d i ff·e· ;e n t .-f o;~m's · , d<f .
. , ' . , ,
ert t t nqsc t'h~t . t h e: fo ;~ · a n d ;- c ~ n te n t oj thel~, own .... r:l ~ i Il,9 ..
wi ll ' . l ~ p ~o.v e ? Wi ll t'he expos ure t o 'goad ' l 'Her a tu're Wit.h'·
cer t ain fo ll:ow-u '-p ac'tiv't'ties i mp rov e" wri tt en l a n g u ~ g e ?
Purpose o f StUdy
The ma jo r ,pur pose' ,of , t he s t udy wasto intro.d ,-!ce to
ch.ll Ci r ert II var l e tyof 1 t tef-et ure wt th ce r eatn f oll ow- up
, ' .
act f v iti es -ec de te rmine -if .t t; woul d have any e ffect u p,oR/ t h e
form an'd " ~ o n t e n t of 't h e l'r ~'~i ·t ;ng . A' se 'c ondar y pll ri> os'e '~~s
. _ ' " - , - _ _ - 'I .' .
~od e terll i n e if ,- as,a r esul t o f th l s expo sure , " there was any
. i'mp ro v en~ rit i ~ chil dr e ~ ' S wr i.tten l a n g ~ 'a g e ! I RC1 IJ d l .~ 9 both
v o c a b u h ry,' d eve l o Plle ~ t;., a,rld se n te nce str u cture . and' to ' note
. " " " ..,
whe,t he r the r e ....a s any improve ment in the c h l1 ~ .r e ~ ': S'P.e l1 !rig
abil t t y.
, ;.)
·...'1
Need for the Study' "
1!l a guide concern ing writi ng instructi on in t he
e l eme"ntary scho o l pr epa r ed by t he Depa~tment of Educatio n,
Newfoundlan d (1982), it i s s ta t ed :
. .. . :
Pr ominent 'researchers of wr it 1n'g in
" t he sc hool ha ve c laimed tha t the most
severe . pr o bl em i n the eleme ntary sc hoo l
' is no wr iting, The li t t le wr it i ng t~at
: is carri ed on in s ome school s is. .not fo r
: cusrmun t ca t t cn ; it is, rather, a t i me- t a bl e
event frequent ly characterized by s uc h
f ormal, structured expe riences as co mpleting
a workbook page, fill i ng in a ditto sheet
and cump l e t. j ng set bla nks. (p .1 )
If the 'above statement -ts true for . t he ~rementary
• sc hools, the situation i s p r.~ b a b l Y as bad , if not worse, in
At ,th"e.primary t eve t , t here are many facf~.rs th.at
c·o Uld act as deterrents to writ ing . The begi nning pr ima r y
the pri mar y grades ,
_I
. .
c hild. i s us uall y fac ed wi th t he burde n ' of no t be in g a bl e ~o
re ad, ,a nd ,of ' no t being ant e to s pe l l o r punct uate', In ',some
cases t he grad e one c hi ld does not know how to . form aU of
"t Jie lette r s of the alp hab-et . His co-o.rd fnati on may not be
s Uffic ie ~t lY develoP~d t o enable hi; t~ keep hi's print i ng on





Unless t he te acher unde r st a nds the writ ing process '
in full. the dange r ext s t sckhe t t he ch lldren 1'111 1 not be
e nco uraged to write a nd may even be den ie d the -op portunity
to do so .
Most YQ ung c h i l dr-en who. do write,. wr i t e a,hout the
..._._.__ ~~ ..J
e xper i e nces t hat ~re c l os es t to th em, t heir· ren t t t es., t he i r'
~~ie n d s tn d t~ ei r .p et s , ' The i r writ ing us ual l y .co ns is t s of
,t he mere l is tl ng o f".p e n t s , ·o f t e n",na n "i na ppr opr i'a t e
se q ~ er t1a l orde r , an.d wi .t h ve ry l it tl e detail in c lu de d .
Ver y of t en tn\ei r wr it ing en ds a br uptl y with no de f inite ,
.. con c l usion . ' "
It wa"s fe l t by the present f nves t t ga'to r t ha t if t her e
wa s a n i mprove ment1n ch.l1d re n '. s writ i ng , a s a r e s ul t cr :
ha vin g be en . exposed · t o good iite rature, and of hav i ng be ~n
/' ac qua inted wit h th e f ea t ur es t·ha t ~o ns titute vario us typ es
o f wr it in g, t h~ n im pro ve ments c o 'u l~ ~e made a t t he pri mar y
le vel t ha t wou l d e l i mi nate the prob lem of ' no writ in g' , a nd
would also a i d, in deve l op in g wr it ing fluency . Improv e men t i n .
wri ·t in g,. i n sy bs eque nt gr ad es woul d poss i"bty be .i nc r eas ed .
It i s hoped t ha t knowl e dge ga i ned from"t hi s s ~ udy
·w1.l1 be of benefit t o bo t h pri marY and .e te menr e r-y te a cher s
in ca rryi ng out a mor e s uc ces sfu t wrH {ng pr ogr am,
. I
Thi s study was limited to one' g rade an d one sc hoo l
on l y . Because of'th e small populil tio n. ,the r e was no ra ndom
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REYl EW OF RElATED LITERAT URE
I ntroduct io n
. Si n c e ' l'~ n g ua ge 15 co ~p rls ~~ O f"b ot ~: w r~tt~ n a~d or a'l '
c ~,mpone nt s , i n at t e mpt ~ 1 1l be nede t o ex a mine ora l ,la nguage
In orde r t o mak e a ca mpa,r iso n with its wr,itte,n cc unt e r-pa r t .
Next , ce'r Fai~ if ac t,o r s whi ch a re , cons f de re d t o be Importa nt
t o writing w11'l a lso be exami ned . The wrtt 1,n~ pr oce s's will
' Hle ~ be: 100'keJ a t t o see what e~a, c tl ~ ha ppe ns when a ~ hf1d.
e nga ge's i n wr iti ng , and ', fi 'tNJ ly ; ,t he rela t i onShi p to
lite r a tu re and tt s e ffec t o.n la ngua ge dev e l opme~t ' will ' be '
I
Ora l a nd Wr itte n l ang uag e AC9u'lsit ion
'Ll'n gU f ~'ts agre e t hat by th e t t ee a J hi l d e nt e rs
. .
. sch ool he has lIIaste red all of the bas te st r uc t ur es of his
. . . ' .
h nguage , Children a r e cap ab le of ge ne r ati ng -n.ove l sen te nces , .
This tmpl t e s t ha i withou t h avi~g bee n f orma lly taug ht ,
ch il d r e n grasp t he ru les -of ou r langua ge sy s tem from
.
expe rien ci ng langua ge in ee t t on.
. : As , r ~ s ea r c h con ti nues to deve l op new, t heo r1es re latf ng
to th e ecq u t s t tt c n of l a?9uage. ce r t a i n ,factors , r ema t n
. .
con s ta n t . All childre n fo ll ow ap P,ro x111atel y , th ,e sa me s ta ges .
of , l a nguage d ev e l~ p.,e nt at ~ p prOlti _ate 1Y 't he sa~e ' t te e , I,nd
._--- _ .~ - ,- _. _-.~~~
' · "- .f ! t
... L
'- - _.,{.- - - _ :
6 ·
all norinaiumdren maste r t heir native or~ l ·1a nguag'e I ~ a
' r e la t iv e l y ver y short time . }t 15' s ta ted "in t he Newfoundla nd
Departme nt of Educat ion publ i ca t l on , l anguage Growt h ( 19'82) :
Provi de d ch i ldren a r e exposed 'to
la nguage i n a su ppor t iv e enviro nment ,
t hey cannot be pr-even t ed frolll learn i,ng :, .
1t , . . young la ng,uage l ea r ners 'a r e .
effec t i ve l ~ n 9 U a g e t earnees . ( p.. 4 )
S~ it h , Mered it h and Goodman (1 976) ma i nt a i il that it
is becaus e of the ch il d's grea t need to commun icate tha t h ~
' l ea r ns 1~ n 9 11ag e at all :
The <a bi 1ity of the child e'vent ua Ily
to produ ce exactl y . t he sounds that are
the symbol s of th e lartg uage of h is
soc iety I s dete r mined by his need for
e ffecti ve commu nica tion. . .. t he- nee d to
commu nicate is e ver pr-esen t , The c ho i ce
of -la n9uage is s oc i a l . lis la nguage
deve lops it becomes a 't'9 'ol of th e child 's
s t r iv i ng to , der i ve mean'i hg fro m h15 wor l d. .,:..
~ ~r~ ~~~g . la~~~;~:e i~n e~~:~~~~~ bin~hiS
communica tion Is the immediate r~a s on forl ~n 9 u a g e '""? '?". ( p. un J. . ' •
Speec h and ,wr it i ng are bo th compone nt s of h nguage .
I f a ch t j d 1s an effect ive or a l language learner, then why
' Is ' h ~ no t also an effec tive w'rHer? , The l ~ t ~" ;"" r eveet s
t hat writ ing isofte~ ~a dly neglected or pe 1"ly taugh t , i ii"
our ,s ~:h O O ls . Gra ves ( 1978 j" impl t es that wrl t lng ' 15 on the
dec)fne ;, t h.at it Is becomi ng 'a n enda ngered spee te s ". r.')h re e
yea rs later ,' he a tt ribu te~ "t his 1na bi l'lty to wrt te to our'
ed ucat ional sys tem.
'- --- - -' -:-:-;-- "- -
7 ,_,
Our r es ea r c h hiS es t abl is hed t hat
all c hl1dren can write a t 5- 6 yea r s old,
can enj oy doi ng so . a nd ca n ma t e at th ts
t -i u some o f ·the,.most r a pi d and de l f ght -
ful g rowth 1n wr it.1ng o f t he i r en ti re
1t ve s . ile s hcu I d lo ok .e t t he sys t e m
whi ch 1mpos es lAea n1ngl es s t c nt e s a nd .
no t a t th e ch ild ren for th e r ea so ns why
so many a re t ur ned of f f r om wri t i ng .
( p.9)
Ti ed t 'e t i1... (1 983) s ta t e : - · O·f all la n9uage ' sk 111s' ;
writ i ng Is t he 1I0s t diffi c ult t o I Cqui r e · · [p . 7).
o 0 Th'e N ew fo ~n d l ~ n d D e pa r t~e n t of Ed ~'c a ~ i o n ·#p ~b l i c a~.~o n
(1 982) r ev ea ls th a t · ·-"u c h crlt i cisll o f ou r e duc a tio na l sy s't ell ;
ce nt r; s 'o n t he t ea c hi ng of ' wr itte n COIiPO S i't-i~n wh ' c h t s o ~t ~ n
l abe l l ed as be in g t he peor es t, t a ught of th e .la nguage arts ~
(p . · l ) .
Smit h (1 982) conc ur s wit h ·t ~ 1s be ll.e f when lie s ~'ys ;
· I t I s t r ue t ha t no t ma ny p\OP le wri te ve ry muc h, a nd t llat
t 'hose whO do s o o ft e~ . ;x h i blt· l1 tt l e"'sk; il .o r pl eas ur e- i n-;
.t he ac t iv ity · (p" 17 ) .
St nc e s pee c h an d 'wr i t i ng .a r e bo t h : as ~e c;t s . of 1angu~g ~ :
a ri'd si ~c e s peec h s e n~ to be s o e ffec ~ he l Y ~ C q ut red" ~.hf1e· ' .
wr it ing does not , i t '1s lmpor t a nt t o I'ook at the r elati oilSh i ps
b~ iwe e n ora l a nd wri'tten' l a~ gUage : Such 'an' exami n..ti~ ~ 11 19h"t
r ev ea l t ns 1ght t nt o t h~ ' wayS ' o f p ro.vl d i ~"g '"mea ni ngf Ul ' wr lt i ng'
i ns~ ruc t lo n ,






; \ Oral Lu guage Meceu ary fo r
'
" ' . ' wrt tt e~ l an q'uage on el opmen., .
Altho '-ugh t he r e . ar e bas ic differences
wr:1tten 1an g ,~a g e: Qra l la ng.u.age 15 essen t ial
in ora 1 an.d
t o wr itt,en .
. .
I n orde 'r to dev e l op thls a r gutlent i t is neces sa r y to l oo k








'expans't o n a ~ d e l abora t ion of t he subject tohan dtd ·speecll.•
·.....:..; t wu ..a ls o sho..," .t ha t the ' produc tt .on 0/ cer t atn phr u u In
of et sce u- se ..
°The devel opmen t 0-"- oral, and wrttten .langUa·ge .u s ~a ll Y
occurs in d1f f e ren~ t yp es of -envtronments ._: Ac cor dt ng to . .. :.
CTa~er ' (19 78) .' s Pel kt nOg 15 1ear~ ed t n' a n.t ural e nv t~onllle~tO;.
on e th. t "is rell t he l y fre e f r ~ ~ s tress . The chil d is
a llo~ed to Oex pe rlll~ n t , .nd -~ s e app rox lni'",°t10n; fn -la ngu. gOe .
He ts a ll owed to ta ke cha nce s an d to make esr-o r s . He is
e_xpe ~t'ed t o l!v;n ,.t ~al 1Y l ea rn to speak and 'he doe s . Wrlt t'ng,
on t he, o t he r hand • . is usuall y l earned t n an unnat ura l
' . envtronllent. It occ ur s t n t he s t ructuredsituatton of the
" s c hool setttng where' the c h'l l (j- l s expe~ te·d · t o adhteve .·
..,lthout be tj'ig a llowe d th e freedo~t"o ex·pei"t .e ~ dw1t ~ ,n d
0' ' , ' *'~ 0 _ 0
_a ke er ro r s ~ t n hi So wl"'ttten lang uage .
To dt! e rmtne tohe bas t c. sllll1id t tes a rid -d if fe r e nces'
be tween ' or a l and wdt ten di scours·e ; t aye r and Sa~ ks , ' lg 79)
liad e l gh.t co ll eg e fr eshmen par t1c I'pat e In two comm uni ca ti on
situattons - an ora l t as k and a - w ~ 1t te n ta sk . Rl!S u l 't~ of the








oril l . ling uag e s uch' as 'you ,k now''- I ppe"are d less f re qu ent ly
1n wr f t t en la ngu age ,
Fra nk Smith ( 19Bl ) indi ca tes 't ha t a lt hough t he
re l a ti ons hi p 'be tween ta lk i ng and wrft l ng ha~ e not be en
a ~eq U a t el Y ex.Pl 0'r ed 't hr au Qh researc h. it l's n~t d t ffl cult
. r e reco gnize t ha t written a nd s poken la nguage a r e n'ot the .
s~lIe . ·Whtl e . s . ft h d1s t tn ,gu h he ; b~ tween t h~ - two lIIodu o f
.d l s c our s~~ he al s o ' reC Ogn l~e ~ . t he I.partnc·e ~f or 'a1
l~n gul'ge 1~ relat i on t o ha r ntn? t o w.rl ~e . He . s t~ te s :
Writ tng fre que nt ly invo lve s • • ki ng
nc ts e , not onl y to ex cha nge i de as (or
fee ltngs) with o t he r people . but to
gh e ve nt t o ' exp r e ss i ons of I
"u h t la r a t t on o r fr ustra t ion . " ( p . 796)
Dyson (1 981 ) als o :'ma i nt a i n.s' t ha't s pe e c h is a n
Il1lporta nt fa ct or l.n lea r ni ng to writ e ;, She ar gues t h. t f or
. "some ch'1ld r en, spl!l!ch .'1s t he way t,hey de r i ve meani ng f rom
their exper iences , 'and it e nabi n thl!llI t ~ ge t that mun1n g '
Into wri tten fa r ill.
The t hU"~1c ·con.tent o'f ' t he ·wr 1t t en
pr oduct fr equently eve rv e s In the talk
pr ec edin g wri ting . Talk is aha used
to el ~bo rlte on th e f ull ' lIean1ng of
that pr od uct. Fur the r , or a l la ngu.ge .
is i tool which ca n se ek nee ded .
1nfo r llat1o n. assis t , ,i n t he encodi ng of
wor ds. and fi na lly . dista nce self ,f r om '
wor k (i. e .) exp r ess evef ua t tc ns of
compl e t ed lJlor k., (p . 783)
Ca r te r 09S3) e t sc , ad voca t es that o ra l Ia ng ua g~ is
. ne ~ e· s·sary for wr it ~ e n la nguag e dev e l opmen t . She des'c r l~e s
t 'he ' e ~~ 1 r~ n ," ~ntfo r s'uccess fU.l lJlrit 1ng ,~ . t he follo wing 1
j














Thue a,r e c l as sr ooms with: ve tces , The
voi ces .re t hou of wrtte r s re hears i ng /
pieces . r eadi ng draft s bac k an d f or t h t o
one ano t her , c all I ng out id ea s I nd dts cussf ng
dHf1cult l es • • . wr f t1 ng tf mes a r e no t qu iet ,
time s in t hes e .clas s r ooms . Chil dre n •
fre quen tl y share t he i r s tor l es - . even th ose
i n pr og re ss . ' They ' talk a bou t t he i r writ i ng
as t hey wri t e . ( p. 41) .
; peak tng ~ l o lld is tn se pa'r a b1y' li nked\ w 1t ~ ma ktn g th e
t r a nsit i on f r oll o~l l to wr i tt en d H c ou r se : Gr aves (19 81 )
r~ p o r t s .di f f er e nt. types of o ra l d iscour se e...·i deAced in his
r es e ar ch ," He l is t s t hese as :
' I. Sou ndi ng to pr obe f or sDund-symttol
r e la t i on .
2. Sou'nd l ng t o , 'brea k off ' I pho nelll t c
unft f ro m t he word unde r atta ck .
'~3:- Rereadfn g language fo r re or t ent at i on
" 1n th e comp?s 1ng untt .
4 . te nver se t t cns with f r ie nds . ' This
mons te r is g01ng t o ea t up a l l t he
good guys . '
5; Pro cedura l la ng uage : ' ' Now wha t a ll I
goin g to do? No , th is Isn ' t r ig h t. .
I nn d t o cha ng e I t.'
Advan ced sta te me nt of the t ex t : The
ch il d 51y s ' t he tex t t n or der t o s ense
t he appro pr i a t e nes s of ' the cur r en t
wor d. '
7. Conver sa t i on s befo re a nd afte r th e
compos i ng . Not only i s t he ch 1l d
spe a kin g du ri ng t he co mposi ng , bu t
lang uage su r rou nds t he enti re written
event . ( p . 21) ,
. I Gr n.'es expla i ns th a t 1n the beg f nnt ng . mos t young
" I . '.
writ e rs depend very lIuch on or al hng uage . but illS th ey ga t nI . . - .
dis tanc e on t he wrttf ng pr ocess t heY. llate f ewer vocal tut t ons .
> 1"- ' - --I
I
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' Res ul t s from a s t udy by LalAme and Chil ders (19B3)
con firm th at or a l lang ua ge is In i mportant par t of the
~ o~po stn9 pr ocess fa; you ng chl~re n . In the study three
child r'!'" ..qed t 'liO t o fo ur y e ars were ob serYfd i n st)l t~'en
e p t ~ o de s ' oy er a s ix '. ont h pe r1 ~d . TIle children dr ew, wrote
an d d ic ta t e d I n a gr ou p sett ing wi th in a dult . Res ults
s hollfed t ha t th'e c h( ld r e n :ta l ked consta nt ly wht l e { he;y'were
compo s ing .
Thes e" f i nd i ngs 'ar e sup por te d by Dy son (1983) . She
. 1 0 b~ e r Y e d and lnt e r~ cte d with ktnder9~rte n c hil dren f or I
. t "hree . onth period . I n order t o dete r.1ne t he r ole of oral "
lan gua ge I n t he wr i t in g pr oc e ss of yOllng ch ildren . Dati
consisted of writ t en produc ts, - aud 1o-ta,ped re c ord i ngs of th e
ch ild r e n wh f1 e ,f nvol ve'd in wr iti ng, O bs e rva t l ~o n al · note s and
i nt e rv le ws with the c h ild r e n and the'1r parent's.
· 1
Resu lts sh owed t he t . c hild r en .us e sp eec h t o make s e ns e
o f written la nguage . - I n itia lly talk is ·u s'ed to i nve s t
, w r i ~ t en grap hic s with Ilea ni ng. eventua ll y tilt. ,15 Y.1e wed as~
the ' s ubs t uce of wr f tte n la ng uag e- (p . 1). .
Dys on c on cl ude d th a.t :.
Ora l la nguag e perlllea t ed ·the wr itin g
pr o c es s . - This Is ve r y close to the .
· , r ea c t iv e s ix a nd s ev e n ye a r o l d wri t er s
de scri bed by Gr aves , 1975 , 1979 , who
t y pical ly mutte r thro u9hou t t he wr i t i n g
pr oc e ss : r ehear s i ng , r e r ea di ng . . .
d ls .c uss ing , -a nd, so und ing ou t . (P P. 20 ....et)
The fi nd ing s f~o., t he se s tu di~ s streng the n Britto n ' s
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•.•\ .' . Yo," , , hfld", ro l , po spe ech ' 0'
111 t hey wan t t o COlllllun t cat e an d t h t
Iil lle n t hey wr ite t he f r wr it in g t lk es on
._ , the fon ,of a een s t r uc t . . . o r I .
\ p.!~ fo r. an c e . ( p . 164) .
-\- --- - The r e sea rc h. a s sh own, indic a t es th at or a l la nguage
Pla 'r.s a n hllpo rt an t r o le 1," t he wrH1ng proc ess of . youn g I.
c hil d r en . Impli c a t i ons f rom thts s ho ul d be c l ea r to ed ucators . I
~O U ~g c hil dre n need to ta \ k as they plan , wri 't e a ndrev ~;~~
t he ftr- wri ti ng . If or a l " la nguage plays a c r uc fa l rol e i n II . .
wr1t;1n g, t hen , t he ac t of ,wr it i ng f t s e l f needs to beco n sfd ered '
I _ " " i"
d . " ' .'\'.'."' " , ... l o p~." , J ./ /
The IlI po'r t a ncj of Wrtt fn g t o
\ .;o.th,t o ~: :: :: :: 1:'::::::::., ,.po,t"tto' "'0/ .
s u c c e ~ s. Bot h or . l a nd wr it t en langua ge Ire, use d as . e as uf u
o f c htil dr en ' $ know1l!dge of spe cifl~' sUbj ec ~. $ . Accor d i ng t o
Cramer , ' ( 1978 ) 1t is th e ac t of wr it i ng whi c h s t i llu la te s I!
. .
t hought a,nd la nguage t o t he highes t po ssi ble deg)"u . He uyS :
"Wr it i ng exe r-t s • • l( i ~u lI :i n f1ue n ce · on t he gro wt h of la n gu"~~e
an d t hought "" ( p. 'I) . "
King ( 478 ) r ega rds writ i ng BS th e ' ha,l1mar k of a
" ~ . . "
t ruly 1.1te ra te soc i e ty ' . She des c ri bes It as "a un t que
la ngUllg:e act thllt contj lb "u t e s to cOgnH iv"e d~elo p men t , and
is a means of r e fl ec t i on , and an avenue t o 'dis cove r t hi ngs
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" " . """. ,.',m , ,,, " .... .. tn t on. .. ,J:.
Thi ngs happen when we wr t t e • Ideas
can be ge ne ra t ed and de veloped i n t he
in t e r a c t i on betwe e n wr iter and wha t 1$
being writ te n that would not be pos s ib l e
if th e i deas wer e l e ft to flo we r and
pe rha p s fade i n th e , tra nsie nc e of t he
min d . (p. 16 )
Hoffett (l9SJ ) s u ppor t s this view a l s o . He de s c rib 5
writing as a way of manip ulati ng i nner s peec h . He co n t ends
tha~ t he -act o! wr ft fng "s us t ,i fn s th e de vel c pmentio f a s ub j c t '
bey ond ~hat ,we, ha ve th ought or im agi ne d abou t it b e ~o r e ."
(p • . 320) ",
If wr it i ng contri bu t es t o ,cogn i t iVe "de ve l o pmen t , -a d
· i f .t be ac t- of j r i tl ng h~ lP S to deve l op a _n~ con t ,ro 1 what m.ar
, be W., .ftt.en , neXlt . as wa s _ s~ gg i! ste d by: Kt".9' H.Offet. t . a nd .sm1' .t h '· t hen it s e ems !1 0 ~ l c a l to co nc lude tha t ch i ldren s houl d be .pro v i ded wft h e ve r y 'opport uni t y t o wri t .e . Ther e i s some
r e se arch ' .a ne a . l·o t . of . op i n io n \11' curr ei'f't ~ t re r a tu r-e t o
s uppo rt. th is po int of v t ew .
· It • I,..Fac torstoi)e Con sid e r e:d In '"Writ1ng
'; p po r t un1L"e s f or W;it1ng _ .
If ch t l dr-e n a r e t o d eve l op l n to" w r l ~e rjS .t he n it ' 1,5
e ss e nt ia l th a ~ t hey become act ive ly i nvolv ed i n t he wr i-t"in g
proc e s s ; 'a nd ~ h ey mu s~ do t his o n a\ 'da l1Y ba s h . ':
. .
S'ith? "l ) "' te' d,' 'h"'1
., .
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. ISo t"h rea di ng a nd wr it in g can ' on ly
be te er nee 1n t he cour se of reading
I nd 'wr it i n g . Wrf t f ng may need ye a r s
of pract t ce t o make it f luent and .
fa ct l e . . . . bu t th e- f l ue ncy and
f a cil ity come w1.th writ i ng not wit h
rep e t iti ve and sepa ra te exer c ises .,a nd
dr t t Ls , ( p .794)
'Bi's s ex (1 98 1 ) ho lds a 51111111' vie w..- - "She SlyS ~
J us 't I 'S c hild r e n l e a r n to ta lk ' by- .. "~~ l~: ~tt~~~~d ~: ~ t ~: :~~ n~ot ~~ ~t~ S f ~U ~ ~ "! . / '(
en v f r onlll.ent " f ull o f writi ng a nd
wr it i ng s . • • • Chil dre n - of -a ll 19B are
. .1earntng . t o wrHe by wr i ting 'e;rr r y day
' f n e n ¥ f ro n~e n t s tha t a re f u ll (wr it i ng
t n 'pr ogr e ss as we11 as fi n ish d pr od ucts .
( p .787) . . ' ,
Hilz (198 0 ) . rep~r t1 n g on" t he r e su lts of writ in g f'n
h er . o wn · cla s s r~om. gi ves ' e vi de nc e th a t fi rst grade c h ll dr e n
can l e a r n t ~ wri t e if t hey a re g l 've n a purpose f or w r1t i~9
as we ll as .a n oppor tunity, · to do so . She wr ite s :
. .
f o rlll a nd co·nve·n t i on s of writ ing
eIIe rge O\S t he chil d writes who le
lIes u gu with a l e g ithla t e so c ia l
fu nc ti on . "They -choos e subjec t s
tha t t hey ar e I nt er es t e d i n ana pu t
t hein f or ll.ti on i nt o notes. lette rs .
j ou r Ka ls And s to ri es whe n ghe n -t he .
o,pportunlty to do s o.. ( P. 180) .
"f n discussing t he i llportance o f ha v i ng an o pportunity
f~rwr·(t l ng . Rhodes (l98]) ar g ue s that ch il d r'e n· l e a r n t o
writ e by wr iti ng. She ag r ees with Mil :' s v i e w tha-t ' 1115mor e
i mpor t a n t to s pend t~m.• '. t , p u ~ p o s e f. U l w ; iting ~ t han 't is to








As ' they write t o . con ve y llea n i ng f u l
messages to ot he r s; as th ey rea d othe r
pe o pl e' s lIe s sa ge s, th ey ' gradually lea rn
t he co nve ntf onal r ule s and forms of .
wr itten la ng uage by ex pe rimenti ng a.", . I
ta k ing chan c e s . [ p . 77 4 )
McDonell an d IOs bur n ( 1980) glv ; fu ~ th e r s u p p or t~ 't o
t he a r gumen t tha ~ ,n .t t 1;'9 shou l 'd ,'occ ur on a da i 1.)'•ba,sIs.
. ,They cla im t ha t :
, Wr it i ng , is . -sl::11 L that can fl ou r is h
on1.1 if _c ht l,dr e n ha se free doll t o .
experi lle n t w1t h th e wr i t t en wor d • . S in ce '
. no hUllan sl::111 ca n be Ila s tered unless it
is con s ta nt ly practiced. oppo rt unit i e s
to 'COllllunt ca t e t n wr iti ng must oc cur da H y
if chJ ~dren a r e "t o ee ve nee • ( p. 310)
Ho s s a nd Sta n s,ell , (1 983) a g r e~ th~t c'hild re n do ne ed
m"any oppo rtun it ie s to' practice, wri ting . They e xp la in th a t :
" t he ' ac t o'f wr iting 1;\Vo lv e s making rl!bny" cho i ce s co nc er ni ng
me an in g s , lan gua ge 'a nd co nv e ntion s M (p. ' 3( 9 ) .
ae se e on fi ndings f rom e s ee nstv e r e s e a r c h, .Gr a ve s
'(1 983 ) lI.t i n t a i ns t h~t ' c ~l1dre n'-ev e n as. yo ~ ng ' as f he a~ d s ix
ye irs of . e ae Cin wr i t e whe n g iven the opp ortu nity to ' wr i t e
d a11y . He .a'ho poi nts out th a t ,c h il dr e n sh ould be g 1v ~ n
. ' co nt r o l' of t he ir;w riting ': 8y control . he rae e ns t hat
ch il d re n shou ld be a ll owe d t o c hoo se ,the i r own t op ics f o r
, ~ r 1t l n g . He also demons tra t es t hat the .c on"f e rence r ech n t que
is ' a n i n v alu ~b l'e w,ay of , ge t t i ng ,ch ild ren t o unfol d a nd
f lo uris h In the l ~ a bl1 ity as wr f t er s . The co nf erence
t echn iqu e is usu a 1'1y a mat te r of t h~ tea c her or a s tu de nt
be f ng I nvo l ve d I n a ~ne - to -on.!!· r e la t i on sh i p with the wr ite ·i-.
as ki ng hi ll quest i o ns abo ut h is wor k i n order t o hel p hi nl
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lo nger de pe nd i ng upon t he nee d o f the pupi l. . At ' no time
du r in ~ t he con fe re nce does the t e ach e r te ll 't he c~il d wha t
t o wri te o r how t o 'wr 1 te o >r""
, R:~ U l t s f r om r e sea r ch see m t o 1nd1r:: tt t ~a t c h l1 d r e ~' s'
writ in g N ou rishe s . be s t 1f t he y a re g iven raa ny oppor t uni t ies
to wr i te a nd if th e y lIlr e a ll owe d t o gat n con t r o l over t he i r
own wo r k.
I f chil dr en ~ r e to .e ngage i n wrl ting i n t he sc~ool
s e tt i ng , the n it seem s a ppr opriate t h~t th e pur pos e for
~ riti ng s hC! ul d be cons i der ed . J
\
Wr it ing for a Purp ose and an'l Aud ien ce
Britton (l9 7 I l divt d~d th e pu r poses, 0,' wrfti ng, i nt o
t hr ee lIajo r c a t ego ries.
I . Ex pr e s sive Writi ng ,is desc rlbed as
writ in g t ha t fs do ne t o r eveal ' t he
. s e lf to SIllf a,nd t o'_o t her s .
2 . Tr ansa c t ional WrH i ng"'-ts de sc r ibed a s
writ ln g- that fs us ed for 1nf orll 1ng"-or
pe'rsua ding :
'..3 . Poetf cW r t t1n g ~h ' ~_ e ~ c r l b e d _1S .wr H i ? g
t ha t 15 use d as an ar t' form ,
f,he Ne wfoundla nd D e p a r tme n~ ' o ' Educ a ti on P '~ b l l c a t f o n
(1982 ) r e C O I'IIIl~nd S t ~at th e Com'munic a t iv e a~p'p r oach tJ w ~'ft~ng
. ( ....hic h In c.l udes· t he u .pr ess ive , t ra ~sactl on a l and po'e t'ic





e l ementary sc hools i n Newf ou nd lan d :
When yo ung c hil dr e n wri t e, ve ry of te 'n th ey 'fall t o
j nc l ude de t a fL s . Their writ i ng la ck s 11 ce r ta i ," cla rity.
They us ually emp loy t he ex press ive mod e of wri,t f ng . , The '
Newfo und land Departme nt of Education ' pu bli cat ion (19 82)
N aff i r ms that:
Any r eadfhg or l i stenin g aud ience
mus t ta ke the ...r t.t e r on trust, f o r
. i n expressive wrft1 ngthough ts may be
ha lf-uttered- and attitude s ha lf - expr es sed .
( p • . 27)
... Golden (t??'O) t . in re cognition o f t he maj or catego'rl es
. of writi ng as deve lop ~d by Britton' ( 19 7 1) emphas izes th at:
Wr t ters, the n, write fo r 11 purpose .
- t o communica te to an impli ed audie nc e.
S i nce p urpos efu l writing c anno t Occur i n
a vac u um, wr iteq a re. in varyin g degrees,
aware t hat someo ne wil l re ad t he ir message
or poem . ( p . 758 )
Golde n co nti n ues t o repo r t ehe re sul ts of an
obse rvat'io n s he 'd i d on children's wr it i ngs to det e r mi ne why
' :~ h'ey wr o t e . She r epo r ts t hat ' t he wr.it i ng ·Of . yo'ung ch ildren . /
(five and s i x y ears .o f age) 'wa s done l a rge ly i n t he exp r e ssive
cat egory , a ltho ugh .s cne tr ansac tio nal wr it ing wa s pr ese nt.
; f Sh e f,ound ~ hat c hl1 d t e n at t his a ge us ed t he tr wr i t 1ng mai nl:"
t o descr; be t he ir own .experiences. · Wr it i ng . wa s a ~a ~ of
a r t 1c ula ;t i ng a pe rsona l ex pe r ie nc e " (P ' . 759 ) .
Mo s t 'o f the j unio r a nd midd le school ' c hil dr e n were
described as wr it i ng i n t he transact io nal mode . The y wrot e
mainly to r epo r t in fo "rmat io n or to reco rd an e ven t • • It was
f oun(that ch ildren at bo th l evel s wrote a s a re su l t of t he ir
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own ex pe rien ces. with th'~ pur pose s of 'c ommuni c a t i ng to other
peo pl e . She 'cc ncj ude s :
Wr iting: then, is ill nat urai cut rt cw
of expe r-t ence . Ch'i1 dr en expec t t o ' wr ite
~; c ~ n~:'Y c ~~1~~;~ c ~~ ~; i : .9s :~ : ~ 1 ~ ~ . audi e~ce
be cause they know"t he i r work wi 1 1 be
displaye d for e-tas an e t es , tea cher s ,
'pa r en ts .a nd visitor s t cvsee . The wri .t1 ng
t s bound up f nto ill communica t i on pro ce ss
o f wri te r v- me ss age - aud i e nc e . . (p. 7 60)
The re i s al ways a pur pose f o r \"rftfng . whether ft be
I -
f or se lf D ~ o th ers . . Accor d in g to Smit~ ( 1982 ) . _t ~ e p urpo s e
is often dJt erm fned by ill s e n se .o f e udt enc e . He ' wr ites: '
Awa'r e ne s s' of ~ poten t 1ill 1 audt en ~e
ma,)l pl ay a cons idera ble part .f n : t ~e
or igi nal nc t.i va t f cn for writing •. We
:U~~ t~e~~C~~:~ :; , :~ ~i~ ~om~~ ~e '
a ud t en c e prnv t de s th e inc en tiv e , au t .
t he r e a re occ asion s when we write fo r
our own eyes o nl y , Eve n when we wr i t e
f o r other peop l e we a r e st ill o ur own
prima r y e ud t e nc e . (~ , 80)
Som,etl mes ha vin g a kn ow!! eu etenc'e c t he r tha n self" .
ca n he l p t he wr ite r to c'l a r lfy ' idea s . I n Gra ves' (l9 83 ) :
c ptn t cn a sen se of a udience i s vita l, t o th e writ in g pro cess .
He f i r m·ly . advoca tes t he 'pr act ice o f hav t n q ' t he writer re ad
hi s co mpos i t io n a l oud to th e t ea c he r or aJlothe rthild . The
lis te ne r wil l as k questi ons if so me,t hi ng is n o t cl e a r, Thi s
, wil l he l p . t he writeI' f ocus~hi.sldeas andtprc duce a nore
co herent p iece of w ~ it i ng , Whe,n the c hild kno ws . t ha t hi s
writin g will be r ee e•• he wil l s t r ive t o make it mean1ngUt l.
ACCOr ding' to Grav e s . it ' t s ~h tOu 9h . t hi s se nse' o f aud i e nce




IGraves a ls o r ecogn I zes th e fact t hat an .auotence cari
hav e a n I I I effec t u po n wr i t e r s . and ' u t t er l y des troy t hem ',
He exp t af ns t hat "some t i mes t he effec t of an unseen audt e nce .
, .
such a s. a te ac he r or pare nt who demands perfe c t ion . t n s pe ll ing
• • I
a nd t he oth er mechan i c s o f wr it i ng can hinder th e ch il d 's
. a ~ .il ity t o pr odu ce. 'He says:
The chi l d can ' t move ahead because
o f th e fe ar of t he one aud1enc e tbe t
won ' t .unde rsta nd wha t he is doin g .
prtc r t eachers can be pr ese nt as
'u nseen au d ie nce s '. The child may
nc t - eve n re a l t ze t hey . a cc ompa ny lli m
i n the draft . ye t t.hei rtapprce c h to
, tile t e e c bf ne . of wri tln 9 ha s bu t-l i up
avoid a nce pa tter ns that make t he . chil d .
fear audiences . This can occu r even
whe n t he cur ren t t eaebe r i s ac c e pt i ng
' of th e writ e r ' s wo r ~ , [p . 266 )
In recognf t ion of the imp ortanc e of a sens e ' of
au d i enc e and , of pur-pose i n writi ng Moffett ( 19S3) . states:
We pu t o u~ ,t ho ught s i n ord e r .t~ get
ou r sto ry straig ht f or so meone. els e, for
a purp o se . . . The wr i t er puts . herse lf i n
th e shoes o f the rea der" ( gets i ns i de of
n~s;~r t~ ~ ! ~ ~ ;~~j :~~~t~ h ~r;'~~h~~;~ '.~~works
- "on or off pap er, it doesn 't matter -
s ee ki ng ways a nd means . The co mposition
evolves dur f ng th e r he t o ri ca l process o f
get tin g It ri gh.t f o r a n audience and a
pur pose . .-( p, 321 )
If c hil dre n are prov ided with a pur po s e fo r writ i ng,
a nd if t hey de vel op an awa re ness of sense of a udie n ce , 't' l'1 e n
r e s ear c h seems to ' i nd 1cate.ttiat .c hildren wi ll be ab l e" t o







I • • dOlt' .. to • t e c k e """ os. n d ' . ;"' / " "OS,
of "aud ie nce • . there se e es to be ano t her "f ac tor wllieh .a 1
~ . "
preve nt chfl dr en frolll wrf t ing .
Hany t e a cher~ IllY be hes i tan t to f nt r o euce wr it in g
": th ~ beg i nnin g of t~e ye a r .t,o a g ~~ ~e o ne" cla n b,ecaus e o ~
th e fac t th at c hfldren • •1 . nct be a bl e to spe ll u ny wor d s , -.
", . - . . .
or the i r ha n d w r ~ t lng may no t be well de ve lo pe d . R ~ s ea r c h e r s
f e l l , us t ha t t h1s ls t he wrong a pproach . A~ c o rdl n g to
Wisema n and lla t 50n(1980 ) :
Ch11 dr en c an ex pe rime n t wit h writing
as -soon as th e y hol d penct Is . '• • the-se
ear ly ex pl ora t ions a re s ur e 51,gn s t ha t
~ :~t~~: .l.~ ~ ~~ ~~ j: t b~ ~ ~ ~ ; ~~~j v~~~~: ~ ~ed
"' p r oduc i n g I t . · Tlla t ' is , ev en wi t hout
a dult . i n struction c hil dre n s t rfke t he
r e adi ng and writi ng t rl il . (P . 750)
I n " st u d)' do n e by Wls ell\an and W.at son 09S0}, a group
. '. '!
of, sev entee n ch i l dre n • .ran g ing In age fro ll fo ur ~ o r tve y e a r s , .
who hid no fo rlllal i ns t ryct i on we r-e aske d t o pa rti ci pa t e i n
t~ree w~-1 t i n g t a s ks . On a ll 'IIi-I t 'ing t'a s t s th e chi l dr en wer e -.
e n c o ~ra ge)to' pr oduce ' 'II ri t i ng by cOIi/llent .s suc h as 'P re tl! ~d t o
er t ee", ~ r ' Show lie hall you th in k you woul d wr l't e ' . Resul ts
sho wed th a t ch i ld ren -' un der s t and t hat writ i ng i nvolves
l e t t e r - pr Oduct i o·n, . l s let ter - i lke el ;me nt s were pro duced. and





Even t hese e arl.y "intui tive wdt lng
atte mpts i lhst rate' t hat you ng chi ld ren
ar e a ct i ve parti c i pant s In t he ir
persona l wr it i ng acqu isition . The
t eac her ca n enco ur age na t ura 1 growth In
pri n t pro d u ctio n by p rovl, dl ng "11."
atmo s phere ~ here ctlll d r en, fee l f r e e to
contin ue o n the t ra il th ey , h av e al rea dy
begun to ma r k. (p. 754 ,1
If yo·ung c_hi ldre n ar e natur a Fl y inc l i ned to e xp erte e n t
with"w r it i ng, as th e l,i t era t u r ~ sug ge sts, "a nd i f we are to
en cou rage ,t ha t i nt e r est . t hen we Blus t all ow chi l dren , t o
e xpre s s themselv es ' in wha t ev'er manne r they a r e c ap abl e .uf
, ,
doing . Ttds inc'l ude s a l lowi ng th e ~c . h ~ l d r e n tau s e the
de ve lo pment al app :-oa -ch to spe l l i ng, whi ch will be discussed
nex t .
"
oeve l~pmen 'ta l spe l l in9
Per haps \ o n ~ of the bigg es't o bstac ~'es tha t ," oun.g
c hil d ren have to de a l wit_~ i n lurn i ~ g t o write i s t he i r
i nabil ity to s pell . l f c htl dr-enwr t j.a only the wor..ds t hey
c an spel l co r re~ t ~y . t heir wr.i.t ing W i l1 _ ~~ Ve~Y ' .l; ·m i ~ e d and
q uite stil t e d. 'We must 'e ncour age them to write t h e ' ~ a n g u a g e
• ' • I "
t hey .e r e cap able o f prod uci ng . Cramer (1978) sugge sts :
Few th ings in l i f e ar.e as pr ecious
or a s beaut iful a s t he native lan guage
of · c hild r e n . Re'sRec t f or it s honesty
and r ever ence fo r its beaut y are - th e .
hal1 m'ark of t he g i ft ed teac he r . Te acher s
mu st nuetu r-a.t be nati ve gift of la ng u ':.g e ~
the y eus t ; en ti ce 1t ou t of t nec r e v t ces o f
the min d a nd ont o paper ; t hey mu s t giv e -1 t
t he r-e spec t : t ha t is i t s due j , t hey mus t' u s e,
1t t o hel p c hil d r en r ea li ze t he va l ue of
the i r gift s . ( p . v) •
-i
\
. _ , ~ _ L
i '
If we ;an t c hildre n i o wr it'e . we mus t no t beco me
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ove r ly concer ned. wit h cor r ec t s pell t nq or th'e eec nent c s of .
writi ng . I n r ecogn it ion of t n t s bel ief , Clay (1975 ) as ser ts ':
• There wi l l a 1ways be error s In word
detai 'l if t he child is moti vated to
expr e ss his idea s r a th e r t han merel y
st ay wfthln t he co nf ine s of the
voca bulary with wh i ch he Is r e a t t te r
and t hesk11 15 he can c ont rc l • (p. 35)
Lear ni ng to spel ~ Is a deve lo pme n t .~l process . It
can not be ac h i eved ill 1 at once . The t eache r S!lo.u l ,d:be
o f thi s fa<tor when deal i n g wfth young writers . Accorl;lin g
,, ' , I . ' ,
to Smit h (198 1 ): ' i '
l e a r ni ng t o, s p e\ ' t ake s 'ti m'e, i t
begj ns wltn "m( ss pe ll i ng s . Ch i l dr e n
who wri.t e c n l y t he wor d s t hey know
how to s pell end u p wri t 1n9 a nd .
knowi ng how t o sp ell very few in dee d .
I P~' , '
Read (1975) not ed that p"re.kHtderg arte n.chfl dr en , ar e
capable of ?e ve lo.p1n g a s y's te m o f spe l l i,n9 whfc h all ows t hem'
to. co,m~u n i c at e t he i r. i nt e n ded me ssa ge s . I n a n ana l ys Is of
ch i ld ren ' ~ s pe l l i ng . ' he c b ser ve d t hat cer ta.1n geQ,era l
c hana c~eriS;t1 C$ occ u r . For ~h·mp l"'e. certain seunds ~ r e
'r e prese n t ed by a' slngl .e, 1et t er c nl y ,
Bls s ex (1981 ) also ref e rs to ce r ta i n pat t e r ns .
cc cur r t na In 'f h{~d r e n 's ' s pell i ngs • .Sh e comme nt s t h~ t ' :
~ . oJ'Pr esch oo l er s " i nve nted sp ellln·gs •
.:..-- wh1c h -a re unc onve n t Iona l but consistent
acros s ch il d r e n a r e r u 'l e-gover ned . F~ r
~ ~ ~;~ ~~~: n ~:~:.l (0~ p f~ r~ u~~l S~'t ~~;s t ~~ ~
nu al i s no t a r t ic ula ted asa separate
s peec h segment. W it ho u ~ 1n"trllctfo n in
.\ ,
sound-letter re lationships, the se yo ung
(write"rs r ( s pe ll ers ) abstract r -ete t t on -
s ht ps from, the le t t er na me s t h ey know,
l eading them t o many convent 1,o nal
consona nt spell ing s but a ls o to such
i nventio ns as ' K' f or ' Ch ', ( P KHR •
p ictu re ) . [p . 766)
I n s upportl ng the- t dea ·t ha t ch i ld ren sh ould -be
a L'l oeed t o write . usi ng this pa ttern o f de ve loprlen_~~l
spel 11ng , Grave s '09S1 ) ee pcr t s : "uur data show 't hat t he
words ,evo lve .f~ om ~ : lI d e spel ling s to greate r ref inem ent "
(p . 191 .
~ e 9 .iv e.~ ·~n e xam'Ple of w h ~ t ' he c all~ ' s pell ing
"evo l ut i o n s ' , wnte hce n be foun d" in ·a ' chl1 d's wr1tl~g .
FLlAOWZ - - fl owers
.FlLAWRZ ,.-
Fl l AWR - - f lo wer
Fl l AW-R S . -
FLOWERS ··
;.GraveL f eel s tha t by acc e ptin g t ~j.s t yp e of. spel li ng
f r o'm a writer, th e llh lld ' .tif! be ' capabl e of writ ing r ight
fr o m tfJe beginning. He wil 1 be ab'l e' t o use hi s knowle dge ' of
sOund- Sy:mbol ~e lat; ~ ns h i P . to co 'n vey '~ n y me'ss a ge i nt'o p ~in ~ .
lie cont e nd s : "L t app e ars tha t a c hil d .whc k.nows si x sound -
r ymbO! reh~l~nsh l PS ( us~'~ 1y conso·~an'ts ). ca n begin t ~ write .
r nd they do. " (p . ~ 9 ) • .
. Sliit h (1 981) a gree s · t hat spellin g i s not ju st a
hap hazar d gues s fo'r ch i ldre n. He fe~ls t hat c hildren m lss p~ ll
. ~or d· s . not th ro ugh an y fa u l t of the ; ~ own, ,'but ' th roug h' an
. -. " ~ " ,5
II
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c ve j-- depen dence on t'he s ou ';d~s ymbo l r eLa t t on sh t p. Although '
\ . . , .
.hea r gues that a n over- re l iance o n s cun d- meee n r-e l a t t c ns h t p
t so-e spc nstb t e fo r ' the freque nt vi ol ence done t o co nventio na l
Eng1 15h orthograph.y by children'. he t s not . a gai nst us i ng this'
metho d . He co ncl ude s th e t : )
• a d ,.-~~ e:O. ~,~ ~~ ~~~~ C ~~ ~~o i a ~~~ ~ d~ ~ ~s :~~e nt lY .
becc ee per suaded that cr e ativity i n ,
s pell t n9 1$ no t w1de 1y c ommen~.ed is t o
av o i d wr iting words that they t hin k t hey
ar e lik e.ly to spe l l i nco r r ect ly. ( P. 185)
Re ports i n t he l i t e r at ur e from sev e r a l teach e rs who
.are e nco u r agin g ~hlld r en. t o use "de vel o pme nta l spell in "g in
their writin g , all "5how fa v~ u r a b ~ e res ult s' in that it ~ l fows
t h e c ht l dr en t o be f r e e t o IIs ~ ' 1an guage . a~ d t o ga 1n c o nfi de n.ce
in .t hEli r aett t t yas .wr t r er-s • .
Ml1z ( 1980 ) repo rt s t hat her f irst gr ade c hil d r e n can
wr ite beca use s he 9fv ~ S t hers a' pu r pose an d a ll ows t hem- to
exper1men fw1 th their s pe l l i ngs . She f e e ls tha t j us t a s t he-
beg inn in g t al ke : ".s ,a ll owed t o ma ke e rrors . w1thou : co n s t an t
c orrecti on ~. ·50 shou l d t he b egt lwd ng write r be allo wed .t o do
t he same wHh s pe'l1 i ng .
J an Tur b lll
j
(15182 ) repo rting on a pr o jec t by tw e nty -
s e ve n t ea~ hers i n Austral ia who are . uS -1 n~ Gra ves ' Pr oces s
a pp r-oac h t o te ach wr i tin g s ay s-l '
I nvent ed spell1n 9 t s an i mmens,el y
va luable natural pa t h a beg i nner can
ta ke i n exp ressing t hough t co nf ide n tl y
i n wr i t i ng before he or she be g i ns t o
spell. It e nds the trad itional
2S
dominat io n of l ea rnin g to 'spe ll over
l ee r nin g to write . un h i nde r ed by fear
offnc orrect spel li ng .. • t nd eed the
-rete of progres s att es ted by the se 'l7
tea chers is ex c it i ng ! Vet . s pe ltl i ng i s
"l?t 19nor e d. ( p.51 )
Gr~v J s (i981). ex pl .~in ~ that i nven t ed spe l lings go .:...--
t~ ~OU9h s t agJ s of deve lopm ent alo ng wit h t h ~ ch ild . He sees
t he se s tag e s as fir st t nven t t cn s , wor ds i n transit io n . s t a bl e
i nvent i on s end sig ht word $, ... c la i ms ,t ha t · the stabl e
i nvent i ons ~r! more like l y t o ' be rev ised .
Ge n t ry (1982) c oncur s wf"t h Gr ave s t hat s pe ll t ng 'I s a
deve l o paen t.e I proce s s, He ma i nt a i n s that c hil d r e n pas s
th roug h "' h ' e , s t age s i n l e a rn 1 n g , t ~ s pel l.
1. The Pr ecommuni ca the Stllge is d~sc.ribed lIS t he
le vel where t he chi l d f irst,'uses symbols :f r om the alphabet
t o re prese n t words. He has no knowl edge of the le t ter - sound
. . , .
rela tions h?p ; ,H.f s _spe l l in g attem pt ~ at thi ~ s ta ge are R,ot
r eadab le .
. 2. , T ~e Sem1pho ne tic Stage, occu rs when me -spe t ter
begi ns to r ete re 'l e tt e r and sound ; . The sem iP h on~tic spe lling \
is a bbr evia t ed; one, t wo or more l e tt er s may represen t t he
whole word .
3. The Phoneti c Stage · At t his -s t age th ,e spe llings
are quit e r eadabl e. L e ~ t e r s a re u s ed as th ey sound , .
regardless o(their conven tio ns .
.4,. J§, e Tra nsitiona l St age - This stage occ ur s when
t he speller begi ns t o as s i milate: the conve~ti o n ~l alternates




5 . The Correct Slage - Th i s stage i s r e a ch e d whe n
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view tn min d , t he writing proces$w lll be exami ned r
' t he child's sp,el l ing c o r r e s pon ds to .the Englis h or f ho gr a p h i c
system and its basic ru les. (p p . 1 92~199 ) ~ ,
. I n addit ion to'· s pe l li ng . Wr1ting~d .
to be a de ...e l 0~menta·1 p,rocess . Th is factor....fl.!!!ds t~ .b ~ "l cc ns t cered wh' ; c t scus s t na c h t l dr e nts wr t t f n . : Wit h this
The Wr i ting Pr o cess
The ' l i ~e ra tu r e ind fcat~s t 'hat in t er e s t . l n wr 1·ting as>
. il proces s is a fa ir ly r-ecent ee ve t c pee nt . Ea ~lle.r re sea r c h
. -cent e r-ed on t he resu lt of writi ng or the pro duc t. The'
:.:' ,
at schet (l9~ 4 ) r ep l ic a t ed Emi g',s study: " He df; ~
': .~~{~ , e 's t UdY ~f! grad e t we l~ e· s t~de n t who 'was consi dered to
" . ~ ..bear .t i cul ate ·and gen e r all y in t e ll i gent , but who test ifie d
that h e di d not "e nj ay ' wr it i ng . Resu lts from t hts study
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showed tha t the sUbiect 's ti me spen t-tn Plan n'fng , ranged
~ from f e'55 t han .cne minu te f o r s choc l req .Uired .wr i t i ng t o
. about twenty minu t es fo r a se lf -ch o sen wr it ing assignment.
It was rep o rted by" t he stu dy, that t he, s t uden t did a n of
his p la nni ng me nta l ly. He pa id li t tl e attentio n to revisi ng
. ~Kc'ep"'f- -io r-e - er-r-e nqe groups of words. .
. Sta llard (19]4) . a n a l y z ~d th~ wrlti t9 'be hav i our of
fiH e en hi g h s1.hO.01 s t ude.n"ts . w ~o e re. CO~Sf.d e re d. to be, '~ O O d
writer s an d co~pared th e res u lts Lith t he eh avio ~r of. a '
group that ' had bee n ran40mly ~elect~d. . Results I nd1ca t e'd
th at g oad wr it ers put more effort tntc their pr oduc t tha n
. ' . ' ,
wr i t ers se lected at random . The i nvestme nt of time,
. .
ccns c t ous a t t ent i on 't o cOlllmu~i~atio ~ pr-cbl eas , .and the
effor t of re pea ted ly contempl ati ng w h a ~ had been written
duri n g t he pro~ess 'of wii.ting se emed to be' the majo r
diff e r enc es bet ween t he se good twe lfth grad e, writ e r s a nd
twel :-t h: gra de . wri te rs, t hat were ran domly chosen' (p . 217).
Grave~ ('19 75) studied t~e w ~ it in g pro cedu res of a
grou p ' o f seve n year o l d child re n.: The children wer e
observ ed while t he y were , engaged i n the process of wr i t ing .
Data 'wa s col le ct ed i n ill case s"t udy proced ur e. ' The c ht l dr e n's




~ c tual wri t fn g we r e . rec o rd ed. I nter v i ews wer e hel d to-
d e t ern t n e t he chil d re n" s vie ws c once r n ing t he i~ own IIr i t i ng
,nd the 1ru n'd ers~a n d ln g o f a ' g ood wr ~ t e r· .
. Results frain t his s judy ctnd t ce ted th at when ch ildren
a r e al 1o 'fted to Choo !s"e t h e ~ r o'lln" t opi c they .'II t{t e< rnore a nd
f o r a 1 a nger p~rj o d i o~ t t me ,t ha ~/~,~ e n' " t ~~ y' ar e a s s~ a
t opic . Requ i re d wr i t in g was rc und. t c be i nferi o r to in form a l
wr 1t f ng i n con tent . 'range and qu ant i t y . Res ult s of t he
1n fOr~al ~ riti ng s. sh o~ed tha t .c hi ldr e n are able to ~r 1t e
without ext er nal mo tiva t ion or su perv is ion .
Further .r ~ 's e arc h ~ ( c a l ]{i ns 1980 , Gra ves a nd Mu r r ay
' 1 980, an d Gr a ves 19 8 I) was rep o r t ed by Humes (1983). T he
re searc he r s s pent ~ ,t hr e e " year- pe ri Od, in the cla s sroo ms
dire ~tlY obse r ving ~ha t yo ung c h il dre n do whil e t liey
par ti c i p a t e i n the proces s of wr it i ng . , Res ults f r om t hei r
f i ndin g's o ff e r ' Il~Ch I~OW l e dge ,a b out t h~ writin1 proce,ss es
o -f youn g chil d ren . Thei r fin di ngs ar e per t tcula r l y hel pful




t he wr i t in g p r oces ses of ,y oung c h i1 dr e~. OU er edu cat o r ste nc
, wr iter s in th ~ l ite r at ure ~ho r~po rt . succes s ful. r e sul t s in
the t eac hin g of wr i t 1ng att ri bute t heir sue ,cess t o fol.) o wing
, ,
Gra ves' a pproac h to wri t i nq.
Graves' res earc h, p rove s th at e ven fi r st -g n de ch il dr e n
ca n become s ucc ess f u l wri te rs i f t hey are gi ven c o nt r ol of
th ~ lr o wn . wri t i ng, When t each e r s r e c eive d a pi e c e of wr it i ng,
that . Is. when t hey l iste ne r to a wri te r rea d his pi ece a l oud .
I
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and then q !J e s t..io~ l! d t.h ev r t ter , ,t h e er t t ee.se s capa b le 'of .
• ge n'e :\ ting ncr e i dea s to be put' t n te v r- t t t en fo rm. When
',st u dents re a~ an d di scus sed t heir \'j o r ~ with o the rs t hey were
uc r-e f nc l i ned t o re - d r af t and r~v i 5! t hei r wo r k. Re adi ng
t he work a l oud help ed 'chil d r e n devel op a sens e of au c tenc e
an d it gave t h e m pur-pos e f or develo ping - cla ri. ty in t he i r
wo r~-. I t a l so en able d t hem t 6 deve l op g ood revi ;t o n sk~l l s
an d t o t mp rov e t ile l r sp elling and o the r meche n f cal v s ktll s o f
wri ti ng. It was fou n d, t ho u gh, th a t c h i l dre n 'a t t ~ e g'rade .
. one l evel ~1 d n ot revise t heir wor k to a ny ~ r eat ex t e nt~
The U S~ .Of developne n t al spe ll in g e nabl e d the c htld re~ ,t b
prod uce wr i tten la ng u a ge,,'
Pe r) ( 1979 ) s t udied the com posi n g p r o c~'~ s e s of fiv e ,.
uns k ill ed cull e qevr t t er s . D~ t a wa s co ll ect e 'd thr-o u qh
wri tten p ,..o ~uc t s, vi d eo -t apes of t he or a l lan'g uage u sed
, w.hi l e comp osin g aloud and i n t ervi e ws .
Re sul t s showe d that . m ese write r s were acre co ncer n ed
Wi t h ' ~he . s u rfa c e fea tures s u ch :as c orrect spe ll ing a nd hav ing
t he i r pape r loo k at t ra ctiv e r athe r than revisi ng fo r Ideas
and neant na . J I
. M a j ~-~ e sul t s f rol the st Udy showed t h,at "a,1 1 of .t he
student s d is pl a y ed co nsis te n tvcua p o stn q processes, th at is .
be h aviou r al sub s equen ce s - prewri t i ny, wr it in g, and e d t ti nq,
appe ared i n seq uentia l pa t ee rn s Etre t were rec o aeta e b t e acr oss
Ifr f t i ny s e s s tcn s and, s tud~ n ts' (p . .328 ).
)rom one a n other.
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In t he research cit e d , it a ppear s tha t the" w r 1tl~g
proc e ss i s not c capr t s ed of ;a si ng le s t age but is ma de p
of s eve ra l sta ge s sht c h lIlay no t be thou gh t of "a s di s c r et e
)
I
S t a~ e s o f th e Wr it ing Proc ess .
A re view of the lite ratur e as r e por te d by Hu mes
(198 3 ) show s th at r ese arch er s di f fe r o ~ t he ia belli'ng of
t he c omponen t s o f the wr lt i n,9 ,·program. El bow "(1973 )
de~ c ribe s writ in g as a two-s t ep pr oc ess ; ' fi r s t you fig u r e
~o u t Y OOr me anin g and th ~~ yo u 'put it 1nto la ng uage. " [p • 1 4.)
Rohman (19 6 5) c o nside rs wr it i ng to be a' t hree s tage ..p r ocess
. " i
fQc l u dlRg 'pre-w r iti ng. wr1t1 n1l and post - wri t i ng'. Mu rray
: (l 97 8 ) al s o rec o cntae e wrlt i n 9 to be c o m p rls e ~ of t h r ee
comp one nt s • .He la bels his stages, a s 'pr,evislon , vt s t ene n d
revi s i on'. Bri t t on ( 1 97B) c a lls t h e' s ta ges 'p re parat io.n,
inc u, b atlo n and a r ti cu l a t ion ' . Ki n g (1978 ) ref er s t o the
prcc e sj as 'pr e writi ng, arti c ulat i o n an d post - writ i n g'.
Legu m and Krashen (19 7 2 ) spe a l: of a fou r sta ge proce s s -
. ,'con c ept ua l i zi ng , pl a n ni ng, wr iU n g and editi n g', vh tt e
Draper (l 979 ) in c l ude s a f i v e st ag e pr o c ess - ' prewr it i ng .
form ul at in g, t r a nscr i b i ng, r e tor nu Lati n q and e di t i ng ' .
Flower and Hayes (198 1 ) deve l oped a .nod e l tha t has t hree
eef o r- compo nent s - 'p l anni ng . t ran s la ti n g, an d revi ew i ng' .
They r egar d t he wri t ing p r oce ss as bei ng rec urs i v e,
Jl
that is , the writer moves back and forth fr om one' s tage .t o
a ncthe r (p ,·4 ).
The Ne wfound l ~nd Depa r tment of Educatio n pUbl icat icn
(1982 ) also uses. a model comp;r lsed o( three sta ges , namely.
pr ewri tlng , writ ing a nd PO£Wri'tlng. ,
Gra ves (19 83) d esc.ri be ~ the t hree stages of wr i t i ng
as f~ l lows :'
Pr e wri li ng Phase - Th is phase . i s .i mmedi ate ly
pre ced I nq t he wr i ti ng ,o f . t he child .
' \ " Writ in g ,Phase ~-. This p hase beg ins and e nd s with t he
act ual wr it; n9 of t he ~ e s s a g e.
Post - \~ rit i"9 Pha se - Thi s phas e refers to proo f-
:·)ead i ng . revi s i on i1~d the c omp l et i o n ,of t he f i ni s h'ed p r(Jd~·i::t .
Flo wer and Hayes' ( 1981) tht! 'ory t hat t he ac t 'o f
wr1t1ng is eecur s tve sup por ts Pe r l's (1979) s tatement:
, "CompOSi n.ir does not cc cur i n a, st r a ightfori4rd l in ea r
hsh io n" (p. ~ 3 1 l . It i s also" i n a gr ee men t -..1th Hampt o n ' s
... (1 983 ) a r g u ~,e n t t hat" th e Wri t1 11 g proce ss i s an i n t e r na l
d ia log ue that ex is ts , wit hi n t he wr i t e r . The w r it~ r has t o
move ba ck an d. fo rth f rom one s ta ge to "t he . ne xt a s he
que st ions , a ns we r~. revise~a nd re -reads, i n his attemp'~
to brin g meaning to his writ i ng (p. 343 ) .
All o f t he wri te r s r ev i e wed, a g r e e tII~t writ ing do e s~~
()cc ur ~ ' 1n s t a ge s , a nd is :hard ly eve r .comll.l e.ted i n o ne at temP t .t~~ .
They ..d H fer however on 't he numbe r of ca tego"ries used a nd on .. :~ ~ .




really matte r 'what it 1$ r eeer-r ee t~__as 'the ,i mpor t ant .pc t nt
is the conce pt bel"9 conveyed . Fo r , c l a r jf i catio n purpns e s,
wr iting process th r oughout the rest of t h t's pa pe r shil l '
r efer to t he "t hr ee s tages of pr e -writi ng , wr iting and post -
\II :l t1n9 . tn t s ' c ho i ce Is made i n -k ~ e p l n g . ~ {i h t he curr-en t
t e.f lllf no l ogy th at is bei ng used by t he Department of
Ed"uc a t f on, . a nd wIll c h }.S, b.e i~g . ,im pl eme n t ed ; n }the e le m~,n t..~ ry.
s c hools of N'ewf oun dla nd and l a br a dor .
The puP'n ' s r ol e in the 'writ ing process is ' to acqu ire '
'~ h e ' self- fe l t ' pur pose ' fo r writing ;" !rhls fe'e ll ng- will never .
come ebcut 1f chil d r en a r e no t provi~ed the bP~ortunlties to
write about tho se t hings tha t a re r ea l to t hee . pup t 1s. s boul d
see the te acher as a ' f r i e nc! to p ~a fs e ' what is enj nyeb le , t o
que s tion the vague and to offer choi ces and el te r ne t Iv e s i n
co ntent , in org an i zat ion as well as i n syn t ax ,' ' St udent s must
come more and more to t he poin t of re sponsi bility for
analy.zing the ir own tl\o ught s and chec k ing t heir own for m.
I n th i s Proces s approac h , t.o wri ti ng t he pup j 1 rs
re s pons f bl e f or choosi ng ~is own to pic. • lie t s encou~age.d t o
us e devel opmental spe lling, t n order to . b~ froee to~ let ~ fs
la nguage f low.
He will l ea r n to read a ~d di s c u s s' his writi ng a nd
. t h i s wi lt help hi m t o lea r n t he skfl l s for se lf-e dit ing .
His writi ng .need nc t-be f inished i ll one s a ting .
. 1
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Teac he r ' s Rol e
The t ee ch e r must become act iv el y i nvo l ve d in j t h.
wri tin g pr oc e s s, ' t ha t ' i s , he himse lf must se rv e as m del f Q.r
the st udent s . Te ac he rs m~st pr a v'i ,de t he c hi 1d wi t ll ! he
oppo r.tun t ty f or .d a ily wr it i ng . The te ach e r must und e r s tand
t he wr it in g pr ocess an d be wi ll in g to con f ~ re nce wi th a
wr it e r i~ o r de r to "he l p h im g r ow. Most i mp'or t anti y , th e .
te ache r" must r e spect the c hild' s la nguage a nd enccur eqe hi m
towa r ds new gr owth . In the wor ds of Sea r le and Dillo n (19 80 ),' ,.
. the . te ach e r must " se r ve , as a prober a nd audie nc e, tie l-p i ng
chil d re n dfscove~ .'/lllat .t hey ha ve to :sa'y a ndTt nd. ways t o say
it" (p . 781 ) .
Lite ra ture and Lan gua ge Devel opment
A ' r e v i e w of the -t t te r-e ture reveal s tha~,t mos t ' o f ' t he
,i
I
a u t ho r it ie s agree th at readin g al oud to you ng chf Ldr e n wi-l-l- -- - . -
i nc re ase th e ir vocabular ies and en han ce i;nguag e".dev elo pmen t.
A few r es ea r ch stu d ies a r e a va ilable to sup por t this po s t t t on,
Dor o t hy Co hen (1 968) i nves t igated the effect of
l ite r a t ure o n voca bu lary an d r ea d i ng a chi evem e n t ' wl t h a 9ro up
. l . "
of sociall y d1stlidvant ag ed sc ho ol child re n. -t he s ~udy
~ . ," -- .. .
{nvo l ve d l BS se cond grade children cho s e n f r om s even ,SChOOl s ,
i n New Yo rk. "I n t he ex pe r-f e en t e I e t as se s ; ' a sto r y wa s read
, .' . ~ ~ .
on a da il y bas i s from Oc t obe r t o J une. ~ft er .the s t o r y was
read, ce r t a i n follow-up ac t ivitie s were en gag ed t.n. Thes e
"
ccnpr ehenst c n .
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ac t tv t t i es t nc l uded thf ngs s uch as e . t r t p, l etter wri t.t ng ,
c r afts a nd t he 11ke, wi til the ' pu rpose ,of l mpr o v"tng
---The contro l gro up · co n t i nued -e s us ua l with s t or i e s
read t o t hem en l y as a n- ' occa s i onal sO lll e ti m e ~ ~re a t'.
Results o f t he st ud y s howed a s ig nif ic ant i ncre as e in . !
' '''' b " '''Y, ,,,' ,;",." . an d "'''0' ccmp r ehe ns tc n 0,", I
expo s ure .
CholllSky (l972 ) s tu dfe4 t he lingui stic c ompete nc e of
a gro u~. of .thlr ty ~ sh child re n, ra nging i n age.t:rom s.h
year s to te n year s . "A r eco rd was kept of eac h child ' $
exposure to wr it"ten l ang'uag e .f.or a loteek . This exposu re
inc l ud ~d independe n t read in g a nd t'he l i s t e n ; 11 9 t o ' book s read
a l oud. In a ed t e t e n , i n t e r v i e ws were he ld with pupils and
p a~ ent~_ to_?ete r,mine t he amount o f r ead in g / xposu re t he,c hi l,d
had re c e ive d s i nce birth . Results of t he s t udy s howe d a very
stro ng correlat io n bet wee n r ea d in g exp osure an d lan guage
de vel opmen t . As a resul L of ebes e f i ndi n gs she cun cl ude s r
The chi 1d C," l~,.b e r'e~d ' t o , 's t fmu,' ated
t o. re a d on his own, not 'r-es t.r t c ted t o '
mate ria l dee med ' a hi s le vel ' but
" ~.,. . perm i tt ed a cc ess to bo o ks W
J
ll 'a bove h i s '
, t ~ : e j ~ ) to qe t o ~ t ,o f t hem w,a te. ~ er he ma ~ . ,
~ Cul l in an . e t e t • .( 1974 ) i nves t i g'ated t he ' e f f e c t s of a
l iterature bas ed ora l larr guage program on 81a c'k c hil d r e n ' s
a bil ftyto r-epro duce s ta nd a ~ d E.ng11s h st r-uc t u're s .
Th:e' study req uired the d:al1y 'r ea di ng a l oud ;o f one of
the ' ( l i t y lfterat~ re selection s an d part ic i pa t,i on ,i n : a n o r al'
langu a ge foll ow·u p a ct t vi t y . ,The pr og r am: la s~ ed ' orie ac ade mi c
yea r . ' ~ h e cont ro l gro up ia ls'~ had daf1y. :r ~ad in g f ~ om ~ ift y '
identi cal books, bu t .no o r a l ' langu age activ ity f9 110:tled .
Resul ts of ' th e study s howe d th a t the spe c ial
l 'i te 'ra tu re ~base d o r a 1 l a ngua ge pro gram ma de-:-a-----s-tgntncarre-----.:-.::
d ifference i n' st~ndard, · Eng liS h sc o r es 'at t he' kin der gartsn . <,
..leve l on l y . Their cenc Iu s-tc n was tha t s uch a progralll a s was
us e d ~ n the s t udy may be he l pf u l f n hel pLnq Bla c k chU_~re n
"ma s t e r sta ndard En.g l ish s tr uc tu r 'es th ey would ~ e ex pect e d
to r e a d" (p . 111 ) .
Res u l t s of a s tu dy by Boutc her ( 1980) i nvo lvi n9 , a
gr oup of re medial s t ude n ts indi cate a posit iv e rela t lo nsh ip
-pr-cduc tt cn ,
\, ~ ~. - . .._.-
IJ
Gorcyc a and CU(TImf ngs (l98 1) -report resu lts. of a st udy
th ey li d to d e-termi ~',,: ' t he ro le Of\he llng uistrc en viro nment
o n children ranging i n ' age from f ive t o seve n ye a rs. The
study 'i nc l uded twenty one " mother-chi ld pa ir~. The moth ers
r e a d s t o ri es to t he c htl d r-en for a pe r i od of six weeks . ,The
experlmen.ta l ,gr oup was 'expose~ to fifteen lstories with ten •
pe rcent of th .e Vrrb constr u ct-f~ns tranSf ~ 1med to . pass ive s . , . .
The con t r o l ,9."" [ was expc sed to t he orig .~na l re,adf n.9 mate r ,lals
w1th ou t .t he ve r b t ra nsformat i ? ns. la ngua g_1! s ampl-e s "Jere
ob tai ned once each. w~e.k from ,eaf h c hlld t hro ug h a udio - taped
t nt er vt evs •
Resu lts sho wed a po:sitive r e la ti on s hi p betwe e n stories
rea d and ch f ld~l! n 's l~ngua ge. The chi ldren in ' t he e xpe r t ment a l
group crea ted more ne w pa s s iv e s in the ir l ang ua ge pro duc ti on .
th a n d i d those h i t he cont ro l gro up . Gorc yca and Cummi ngs
c onc lude tha t:
The use o f s to ries read at sc hoo l a nd
at- home -p r ovi de :a powerf u l tool i n t he
s haping of t he lan gua ge be haviou r of
chf1dre n. I ndeed , stories read by
mot hers have a la r ge . i mpa c t on t heir
child 's l an gu a ge pa tte rns . (p.53)
I \ ~ If c htl dr-an a re eKpect!d to pr od uce storie s the n w,e
mus t prov id e t hem wit h mOdel.s. Acc ord ing :t o Huc k ' (1 965 ) :
Child re n c a n ' t wr ite or te ll s tc r t es
unt il t hey kno w what stor i e s a r e . By
hea ri ng a nd r ea di ng many exc e ll en t s t or ies
chl1d re n may be gu id e d g r ad ual ly to deve lop
an unde r s t.a nd t ng and feeli ng for th e
e leme nts that compose a ' good book., .
Children nee d gUi dan ce i n l den t ff yi ng th e
f or m o f a story an d a pp ly ing criteria bf
evalua tion a ppropr ia te to th e ge nre o f
1He ra t ur e re presented. (p. 149 )
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" ,,"" .; 19771 s uppcr t s ~ , " . " . . He me t nt e tn s t h·,t
1l's t~n1 n g ~o s t c rte s betnq t ol d 'or r ea d alou d' t s c-rucfa t" to
re ad in g a n d wr i t i ng .
Cazde n ' ( 1972 ) re :cogn lzes th e possi ble in f l ue nce o f
be i ng r ea d t o upo n a c htl d ' s . l e vel of la ngua ge dev e lopm e nt .
She s ays:
It 1s i mp~r_tan t - t o r emembe'r th at th e
chil d 's lingui s ti c e nvir onment is not
li mit ed to sp ee c h. ChH d r e n a r e r ea d
t o . a nd la t er th ey r ea d to themse l ves . . .
wha t and how "muc h" t he y r ead may be a
s i gnif ic an t sou rc e o f var ia ti on i n
envi r onmental as sistan ce t o t he i r
la ngua ge dev e lo pme n t'. {p , 10 7)
Rea dl ng good books ' a l oud 'is es s e n t t e t in s e rv l ng as
• . I • . ' .
mode.ls·fo,r Ch1 ~ d r e n 'I:I ho er-e l ea rn in g to w: H e -. Acc o rd1~g to
' Cr ame r (I9 78 ) , t he r ead fn q O f.g~od Hte ~ a ~ u re ~1 11 h ~ l p the
chll.dr e n dev e l o p a n awar e ne ss ,of' s t or y- fo m, p l o t , c he eee t e e-
t ae tt c n , mood and so o n whi c h i n t urn will he l p the m .t c beco me
good ' wr i ters. He a.ls o s ay s tha t good tt ee r e e ur-evt t t t ncrea se
t he ir imag i natio ns and he l p , t ~m f fnd t o p i cs for writ in g . He
clai ms t ha t ; e a d1'n g t o c hil d ren ' wi ll "e nr ic h t he st'ore o f '
lan gu age a va ila bl e , ( o r wr it i ng , an d unc o nscl'~u,S a s ~ell as .
.c on sc iou s me mori za t i o n o f wor ds, phra s e s . ' ,1ma ge s , ' a nd sy nta x
often r e s ult s " ( p . 72 ) .
Al l o f t he l 1t e ra t~re c it:ed le nd s s,trong s uppo r t f,or
us ing ch i l dr e n 's t tt er-a tu ee t o i mpr o ve ' la ngua ge .dev e l c pne n t ,
It mus t be noted hqwe ve r th a t the resea rch S,tudi e s r e por t e d ,
c once rne d ' oral la nguage and r ead i ng devel opmen t , r~ t he r- t ha n
written l a ngua ge. Bo t h Huck (1 965). and Cr ame r (1 9 76) .
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advoc.~te d ~e ry strongly t he Li se o f t t ee r ee u-e t o i mpr ove
wr1t119 ' but s t nce th ey-p ruv t ded n o re s~arC h ev i dence , their
, mec r te s co ul d be reg~ r ded a s opi n io n on ly. It was hope d by
. t he present inves tig a tor . t hough, that thei r opi nio ns wou)d
hol d er ue i th a t _, the re woul d be an fmprovement in chil dren' s
writ i ngs afte r the ! \ad bee n ex posed t~ t he r ea d i ng. o f
1t ee ee eu-e .
. .
. --. -- ...--:-.,- - ...._~,--. -
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CHA PTER III
THEOR ETICAL FRAMEWORK AND METHODOLOGY
I .Introducti on
i
A d e~s c r1 p t i o n of t he de sign i ncludi ng the sample
se lec t ion and,an acco unt "Of t he re sear ch pr-ccec ur esj t s the
subject ,of this chapter. Divide d intcifive secti ons, toe .
c ha pte r will . d e s c~f be t he s amp l e , the i1a t er i a ls selected,
th e"pecce dur-e , t he eva I ua t l a n cri ~e r1a fo r c hil ar-en ' s
writing end the eva l ua tion criter ia fo r the s pect rt e study .
The s ample cc ns't s ted of a t o ta l cla s s o f e i ghtee'n
. J ~
grade o ne pupils . I t i nc luded .f i ve boys and th ir t e en girls'.
Whil e th ~ sampl e may be co nsidered small i .n rf'lmbe r . t t was
f e lt by t he present investigator that i n term s 0'( e c e ce n tc
ab t f t t.y , i .t was r e p r e s e nt a t iv e of t h,l! Ila j o r ity of grade one
classes in. ge ne ral . The c hildren ra,nged i n 'abil ity from
l ow to high'.
The ,s t udy was ca rried out i n Sai n t Anne's Elementary
Schoo l, Conce pti on Harbour. fn t he Roman Cat hol f c d i str ic t
for Con~e.ptlon Bay, Cent r e . S ll.f."t . A n ne .' ~~_J_ le me ntll. ry Sc hool
is ,compr ised of sing l e 'c lasses of gr a de s ki~dergar ten , to
grade six . wfth a t ota l popul a t tun o f appro x'imate l y one




A se t ect ten of ch t ld i-en t s Vit e ratur e was c hose n t o
be" read to t he child r en . This select io n '01 1,11 ap pe ar i n
Appe ndi ces A, 8 and C. In co nsideration o f ( 'ind ings 'f r o m
,t he lite r at ur e , t n co mb inat i on .w ~ t h knowledge base d on th e
i nves t i qe t c rts ex ce r tence of wo r ki ng with S;1x and seve n yea r
o ld ' children an d of knowin g t h~ i .r interests .it was decided
t o in cl ud e s e l ections of t t ter-a eure from th e genres of f a iry
. t a les, f a nta s y a,nd poet ry t o , be u s ed with t he children ' i n
t h is part icula r study .
The choi ce o f se t e e t l ng s uita b l e I i teratu re fo r
chil dre n. depe nds to a , la rg e d"egre e 'upon th e age an d i nte r e s t
o f t he. tcbtl dr e n i nvo lv ed . In a g r eement -wi t h th is fact . All en
. a nd Suberg (I9 72 ) s hle :
The c hi l d sho uld fi rs t of a l l en j oy
1 itera t ur e o f t he ' ki nd he I ikes a t a
g iven poi n t in h1s 1 ife cyc le f or wha t
it ca n mean t o hi m. Deve lo pme n ta lly
t his coi nci des wit h th e unfo ld i ng of
1 i te rary s t ru c t ur e. s o t hat st r uct ure
als o eme rges a s ' a by-p rod uc t i n t he
"ml nd o f t he c hi l d but no t as t he
/
pr t e e r y f ocu s ( p . 369 )
All e n and Sea be r g r ecomme nd t hat the youn9 c h ild ' s
1 te ra ry exne r te nce s co ns ist of poetry, · fa i r y tales and
fa n t asy.
We be l teve t he Ic ur r i c ul um should
pr oce ed fr om rich 'e x pe su- e ac s imple
r hyt h1ll1 ca l poet r y ' i ncl ud i ng nur se r y
r hymes . t he fai r y a nd folk tal e and
mode r n fi c t io n fa n t asy. Given t his
i~ u~ ~ : i ~ ~~ i~h ~ ~~;:~ a (~ . r;6~) to ~o v e
, u
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Further:more t hey advoc a te th a t ~,h e in tr od uc t i on of a '
l iteratu re pr ogra m· t o -children begin wi th -pce t r y s in ce
chil dr en have a na t ural ab ility for ' ex pr es sin g the mse lv e s
I ~ ) n poet 1c fa sh I on .
Alt houg h All en a nd Seabe r g (1972) f ee l that poe t r y
is s uc h a n a t~ ~l way to be gin t t t e r e tu r e , many pri ma ry and
.e l ,ement a r y sc hbo l s do not f ol l ow :hl s adv i ce .' The t e ac hi ng
.o f poe try 15 no t s t ress ed 'i n the c urr i culum of ,t he primary
sc hool s here i n New fo undl and . " Ma ny te ac he rs may s hy away
f~ o m encoura g i ng ch il dre n -t o wr i t e poetry because: they
thems elve s do not fe e l comfor tab le wlt h it. " I f this ~~ _50 1
it .; s r e a 11y do i ng a n injus tice to , c ht l d r en, for c n t t dne n
. an d , po et ry be l ong t oget her . In r e cogni t i on of t h is , 'Hur s t ·
( 1980 ) - s ugge s ts th a t e ve n t hough we a s te a c her s may ha ve ha d
l i mi,t ed a nd ,unf o r t una t e ex pos ure 'to poetry our se lves; we
s ho uld n ~t de ny poetry to c hl1dr e n.
We wan t to br in g po e try and c hild ren
tog ethe r e ve n i f th e curricu lum do es n' t
de ma nd i t . The t wo s eem s ome how t o have
a na t ur a l "a f f i nity . Anyone who listen s
t o c hi l dr en wi l l he ar un c onscio u s poe t r y
in their express ions. We ofte n hear
Chil dre n ch a nt i ng no ns e ns e sy lla bl es a nd
r hymin g word s - nur sery r hymes "a nd
child r en have l ong bee n i n sep a rab le .
( p .28 )
, .
I t -ts i mpo rta 'nt t ha t c hild r1'n be a c qua i nte d wfth '
poetry . They should als o be g i ve n many opp or tun it i es t o
cr.ea te t he i r own , f or poe t ry ca~ b~a means of he Ip t n q
c h t Tdr-en make s e ns e out of , "t he i r wor\ ds . "Ac cor d i ng t o
Cra mer (1 978):
/
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Wr it i ng poetr y ena ble s c hil dr en
t o transmH t o t he out er wo rld th eir
i nterna l e xp erience . Wr it i ng poe.t r y
is a -na t u r a l way for ch f l d r en t o deal
wit h th e re al ity of th ei r in ne r wodd
and at the sa me time come to te r ms
wit h the re al ity of t he i r outer wor l d .
.( p. 138)
Au t hor it i e s o n c h t l dr a nts l t t e.r a tu r e , Sut her l an d and
Arbuth no t (1 97 7) • .te ll lis tha t c hil d re n are a ttra c ted t o
poe tr y bec a u s e. of "l t s 51 n9 1" 9 qual ft y, th e melo dy an d
mov eme nt of the wor d "lind me. li ne s" ( p. 248). The y al so
fe el t hat child r en enj oy p o~ try ii 'eca ~ se of lts 'stor'ycon,ten t ,
i
its a ll ite r a t io n a nd r epet iti on , a nd its v tv t d se nsory
illlpr essl ons.
. . .
Sut her la nd and Ar buth no t ( 1977) co ns i der nu r.s e r y
{ - " .
r hymes t o be a n e xc e llent sta r ti ng poin .t wit h kl nde r-qe r t en
and g rat e .o ne c hil dr e n ha c au s evt. hey co n t a i n many o~ the
eleme nt s o f poe try - inc lu d i ng rh~me , r-hy t hjn, a ll ft erat jDn
a nd so on. Altho ugh they - s ug ges t . st ar ti ng wfth nur se r y
rh yme s they do 'no t impl y t ha t _yo un g_c hi l d r-en s hou l d be
e xposed t o this ty pe of . po e t r y , on l y. " I n r eco gnit i on o f "
t his po int t.he y sa y :
There i s no age limit f or poe t ry
that t s distinguishab l y , · a nd of ten
distinctively contemporary , . , a poe m,
e c r e than a ny ot he r k in d of liter a t u r e
ha s no bound a ri es, an d .e sugge s.ti on
fo r a reading l ev e l is o nl y t ha t -
an . f nut ce t t en ' t ha t for many c hil d r e n
the poem wil l pr obab ly be -mo s t
appreciated at a c e r tai n age .
( PI", 266-2 67)
_...:._1
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Othe; au t horit ies , Koc h (1 9 10 ). McCor d .(\ 978 ) . a nd
J ac o b s ( 198 3) all a g re e with Su t her land a nd. A ~ bu t h n o t (1 ~77l
. t ha t childr en s hould be exp osed to a YHi e ty of poe llls i n
o r der t o giv e t hell the feel for qua l tty tn poet ry. I.,
l;e epln g with th ese views , the pqet r y us ed i n t h is s tudy
tn c I ude d se l ec t tcns f rolll nur-se r y r hymes , a s well as
selec t io ns ' f r "OIl l ndtv nkl a l poe t s i nc lu d i ng Davi d xc ccr-a ,
Aileen Fi s he r , Myr a Cohn livings to n, Eve Mer r ia rrr- and John
Cia rdi. The s e pe ople have a ll . ga i ne d recog nit io n fo r
exce ll enc e i n th e f ie ld of · c hildren' 5 poe t r y. Si nc e
re pe tit ion was one o f t he f eatu res to be high li ghte d wi t h
the chil d r en , th er e was a se l .e~tton of poems chp sen f r oll
. va riou s poet s , elllpha sizing r e pe t it i o n of , so unds, words ~ an~
l t ne s , Pce eis f ro . a n tho l og ie s wer e "a ls o r e ad t o ' t he chil dr e n.
[ n o rde r to de t er-et ne the feat ..r e s to be elllp h a~ i l e d .
in po e t ry wr it in g . it is ne c essa ry ' to co nsi der what th e
. " e xpe r ts dee .. to be i~ po r ta n t when t e ac hirt9 youn g chi l dr e n 'to
wri te poet r y ;
Host youn g · chil dre n b'el 1e ve "th at poet ry ha s t o rhYlie .
~lt hough ' r hyme can a dd t~ t he pl easi ng q ua l i t y of soun d, i t
ca n also det ract fro m th e po era if it is used lIle r e ly for. its
own" s a ke . .; n a c c~rdance wit h t his ~p ln ion H ~ Cord (1918 )
off e r s t h is advi ce t o t eac he rs of poe t r y : "Te l l t he ch tl d r e n,
ff you 're go in g 't o ' r hyme , r hyme with . t ru e rh ymes . a nd don 't




,Koch ( 19 70) also -believes t ha t rh yme is. a veri
He says:
d i ffi c ult f e atu re f or you ng c hild r e n t o deal with in t he ir
0 -
own writ i ng .
Rhyme is ~o n d e r f u l . bu t ch il dre n
ge nerally ar e n 't a bl e t o us e it .
sk illfully e no ugh t otma ke good poetry .
. It gets In t heir way. The effor t of
f i nd in g rh yme stops the fr ee f lo w of
t he i r fe eI t ng s and a s s c c t a t io ns a nd
pc e t r-y-p t ve s way to 5 i Il9:'5 0 09. · (P. 8)
t r epre r (1978) suppoqt s McCord's and Koch ' s 'vi ews He .
re et s ~hat r hyme can be ill. st!umbl1ng block for t he young c hi l d
w'1I0 i s lea r n i ng to ,expre'ss> i1mse lf i~ poetic form. He , s t a te s :
The , pr emature introduc tion of
rhymi ng may "-f riJ e r f e r e wit h t he nat ura l
us e o f la n-guage among youllg c hil dr en·•••
Rhy me i s ill. del f qht f uI ; i mpo r t a nt ,
poe ti c de vi c e . Furtherll1o-r e; c hild ren
s hould have opportunities to use it i n
t hei r poetry . au t it should not be
s t r e s s ed i n e a r Jy sta ge.s of, poetic
. composition. {p . 136 )
. SHice it ~a s ,·b.e e.n ~ho wn from "" fOregOing '~~ a m~ l ~ s
tllat r hyme i s a ve.ry difficult fe a ture for {oung c hil dren ~f
work wt th , ' i n t he eerl y s ee ee s o f th e i r poet ry wr i t i ng , / .
the Chi"']dre~ in' -t h i s study were enc,?uraged to w; l t e f re e
ve r se . C~ame r (1978) oe H eve s th a t free.."ver s e is an
.exce l f e? t for m fo r you ng c hildren t o , use. He s ays :
Fr e e verse is t he mos t na tu r a l
f.orlll of poetry f or a c hil d . Chil dr e n
sho uld have a gr ea t de a l of expe r ie nce
writing f ree verse befo r e th e y a r e .
i nt r oduc ed t o r hymi ng poet r y. (p , 14Il
Alt hough f ree ve rs e i s re co mJlle nded f o r t he yo ung
. / ,
chil d , . th' i s doe s, .no t ' i mpl y . t ha t- 'Ch l l d r en; need no t be a war e




Koch (1 970) s ug ges t s t he t a good , fo rm to u se wit h
ch t l dt-e n ' i s repet it io n . Each l i n e could beg i n in t he s ame
way , o r each. l in e c'oul d "end th e s ame wa y . From h i s own
e xpe rien ce i n working wi th c hil d r e n he f ound t hat repetition '
.a a s ve ry good to ' use beca use it , ga lle streng.th and l nt er e' s t t ng
forms. to . the ch il dren 's poems, KO f h wr ites :
Repetit io n is netun e l to ch i Idren' 5
spe ec h, and it ga ve th em a n ea s y- t o-
u ndersta nd way o f divid ing th eir poems
i nto l ine s. By us ing it they wer e able
t o give -s t r ong and inferesti ng forms t o I
t he i r poem'S wit hout eve r sounding
strai ne d or s l llg-s ong , as th'ey prob!lbl y
wo ul d ha ve uslng rhym e. And i t le ft th e ir -v.
poe t r y free fo r t he ki nd of easy and
spontaneo us music ' so fIll/eh apprec iated by
"cc ntempo r-ar-y poe t s . whic h rh yme and mete r
woul d have made impossi ble. ( p. 16)
KO,c~s vi ews are 111 agieeme llt with those of le la nd
Jacobs (1983) _~ h o also give s va l ue t o the f o r m of repetiti on';
He i n t i ma t"es :
_ Repetitio n seems t o he l p g i ve shape
cr pa ttern or des ign ,.lto poetic i dea s .
I t se ems to produ ce a pleaSi ll9 so und
t o wha t ,is written : Not onl y does .a
r-eap pe e r enc e oL 1 t nes o r phr a s e s hel p
t o aesthetically order a poem, it also
~~~~c~~ ~~:1~~ ~e b,~j n ~ h~ o ~ ~~~ .~ p, ~ ~ r: ~ r d S',
[p . 76 ) ,
In add t t tcn to t he f eatur e of ~r epe t it i o n , Koch,
Cra mer, J acobs, and ·McCo r d also s uggest othe r fea t ures t hat
c!ln be used with you ng ch l1 dre'n ~s uch as compa riso n , a nd
imagery .
As a re sult of the re comm e nda t i ons f ro lJl t he fo rego i ng
wr iter s, it wa s dec i ded to hi ghl ig ht the fo l lo wing fe atur'es
46 "
i n in t ro ~ ucl n g poe t ry t o ch il dre n:
1. Feeli ng - Does t he write r - en te r i nt o
th e poe_ . i n a pe rso na l way?
1n o th er words . does he
conv ey uotional feeli ngs
of j oy . sadness. a nger and
so on ?
2 . Re pe t it i on - Does each l i ne o f t he POI!II
• begi n or end in th e sa lle way ?
Are sounds , words or ill ages
r epeated ?
·3 . Compar iso n - Does' t he write r COlllpar e one
obj ect or ev en t with ano t her?
Ar e these compariso ns o rd ina ry
or . ar~ .th ey ori gi na 11"
4. Imager y ' - oo e s~ t h e writ er make use of ~
se ns rs Imager y - that t s , do es
~:s ~ ~ ~::~~ \~f s ~~f ~~' . S O U ~ d ,
Wh ile cer t a in feat u ~e s of poetry , as w-a s \ ugge s t ed
by Sut her land and Arbu t hnot (1977 ) , may sp e ak to \d i ff ~ re ri t
age l e vels a t t he sa lle t t ae , t he appr opriat enes s of stories
d epends very lIuch upon age and i nt e r e st l e vels .
. . .
Ho s~ c hild r en a t tt le gr ade ' one l e vel" a~e fas ci,nated
""Uh t he wor l d of lIIagic. and . a ke- beli e ve: Fna t . ( 1977)
s ugges ts th at fa iry (al es are e nj oyed best by all child re n .
be tween th e age s of fhe and ten yea rs , and at t his"
part ic ula r age ch ild re n a re not es pec ia. ! l y i nt e r e s t ed i n
stor i es of rea l ism .
Favat fu r t her deals wi t h t he i nhe r e nt eneree ter -
t s t t cs of tio'th chi l d and ta i r y tale . He d r aws upon, Pia ge t' s
t heor y t o~ b as. e his o~n con~1LJsions abo~t ch1 id 'devel opment '
a nd i t s re la ti ons hip' to f a i ry ta les. Fava t ar gu es t hat the
. >....
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essentt"al fea tu ~e's which li nk c nt t d an d t a 1 e are :
1. Be l ef in Ha it - The c hil d is t asc t ne tee
w t t e maglta l ha ppe ning s of tile s to ry
because t he 'magical re lat i onships th ,at
ex ist in t he chil d 's co nc ep t i on of the
world exist as we ll in the world of the
ta le' . .
2 . ' Be l ie f i n An imiS m''3, The c h il d's' i nt e r est
t n maglC a l ha ppenin gs ts als o associated
with beli ef in animi sm, whic h t s reflec ted
. • i n the talk ing beasts o f the tale,.
3•. Cau sal Relations; n Child ' a nd Ta le - The
c hild la ys stres s on even t s ra t her than
re lations, and th i s emphas izi ng of evenp
i s a l s o chara cterist ic o f th e t a'l a .
' . " " . .
4. i~~~e~;~f~he-c~~~:~ ~~i, i~;~~ e~~~:~e t~~~t
eve rythin g ex is ts for them. They be lieve
tha t the i r t hough ts and wishe s are known
by everyo ne arou nd them ; The he r n.c f t he
fairy t a le , a lso, ' exi st s a t t he cen t e r
of hi s worl d , th e eve nts of which , ho wever
t n t t t e ll yadverse , c ons is t ent l y conjoin i n
myriad ways to ena b l e hi m t o fulfill h i s
desi res ' l p , 37) . . For t he s e re asons the
you ng child is ab l e to i de nt ify lOith t he
her o of the -fairy ta le .
5. Sense eff Morality - Tile youn g c h i ld s e es
eve ry a c tl on as el tile r good or ba d. In
the .t e t e t he sa lle t ype o f mor a l i ty pr-e ve t l s .
'The dee d rat her than the moti vat i on be hind
it is wha t matters .' (pp . 25-38)
Fa.va t suggests t ha t i t i s t he form of t he f ai r y tale
that . the child f Hl(ls mos~ appeal in g . The form has pat t e r ned
r-eeet t ttoe s with fair ly predict able outcomes . The tale
i tfeH is reas onab ly shor t. I ~ begins qui ckly, has ac tio n
and has a s uitab le c cnc l usl on. The her o i s always sure t o
. be rewa r ded.; ' t hUS. th;\'Ch i 1d ce n find a cer t a i n amou nt 0 f
se cu'rity i n t his type of literature.
· .
Fav at's views ' of thehlporta nce of. bri' n g1~g t he
fa i r y t a l e and the pr im a,r',Y s choo l c hild t oget her a r e
suppo') ted by Allen and Si!:aberg ( 1 972) who conc lud e :
1. Developmenta lly, the ch ild" needs to
dea l wit h the wish-f il li ng , i magi nary
worl d to cla ri f y the world as it i s . "
Only th en I s he r eady to d i scard t he
fa nc iful a nd no veun to the rea l .
2. Humanis tica lly, i l aginat he t rter-eevre
deve lop s crea t ive power .which permits
th e in di vi dua l t o con struc t in Frey' s
words, ' po s si bl e node L s of hu man
exper ien ce ': {p , 367) .
The re a scn s for se le cting f a ,~ t a S Y : ' f o r t hts s t udy "a re
' i n h ~ r en t in t h~ t-eas n's for choosin"g f a i r y ta les ,' As was
pre vi ous l y dis cu s sed Favat ·1l977) firllllybe lievl!s that you ng
ch i l dr en betwee n the ages of ( i Ve a nd ten yea r s ar e not
espe c ia ll y i nte r e st ed i n stor~es o~ real t sa. This vi ekrl is
supp or te d by All e n a ~d Seab e r g ( 19 72). They s uggest , t ha t
chi l dren s houl d be axpo sed to t ile type of l it e r atur e tllat
they enjoy ·.a t a ·given point i n th e t r l lve s ,---T hey st r ongly
re c o ~men d that fa ntasy bed ncl uded as par t of t he you ng
chi 1d ' s 1 iterary exper ience .
Sutherla nd and Arbuth not ( 1977) c ontend that chil dr en
enjoy fant as y for t he se ee reasons as t he y enjoy fairy tales .
They" a ttri bu ~e lthe spe c i al appe al of fa n tasy t o i ts
'i nteresti ng st o ry ,pat t er ns , . disti nct ive st yle'. and memorab~e
cha r act'e r i zat lo n ' (p. 20 0) . Suthe r l and an d' Arb ut hno t (977)
fur the r state t hat!
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The sp ecial qua l ity of fantasy 1'5
t tl-at it concerns t hi n g s t ha t cannot
re all y ha p pen or t ha t it is about
peo ple cr- creat ures who do ,not ex tst ,
yet within t he fra mework' o f ea ch
story t he re is a self- contained log i c,
a whol ene s s of concept ion t ha t lias . t t s
own reality . (pp ~ 200 - 201)
Thi s vi ew is su p por t e d by Ste..wig '( 1980) wllo .a 1$0
. bel i e ves t h at ch i l dre n ,e njoy fa ntasy because I t concerns
events t ha t canno t pass ibl y ha ppen o r characters t ha t do
n~~ ex;st e . a nd ye .t the s t orles cont'aina ; e r.~a1 ~ : 1 09 i C "and
consi steney . He says :
Fanta sy nake s the un bel ie vable
plau'Slble as re a der s s uspend t he i r
~ ~ ~ ~ :l ~~f ~ ~.~~~t t~~~;~ ~.a bI~ . b:l~~ ~
The l iterature , Egof f ( 975 ) , S'u.therland and
, Arbu t hnot {I 979l. Ti edt (1979 ) and St ewig (I 980 ) , i ndi ca t es
tbat s t or i e s of f an t asy -can i nel ude di fferent wo r l ds
-. universa l . se t ti ngs . The cher ac t er s ca n have. spec h l or
~n u s u al powers . T irleand spac; .can be .man tpula·ied·. Fit;ntasy,
'.:--, howeve r, must be, l o gica l ando- co nsis te nt. , The be g inn i ng and
endi n g of fan ta sy stories di f f er from tha t of t he fai r y
0- . t ele s . Fan t a sy doe s no t nec e s ,sarll y begin wit h 'Once u ~ o n
a. ti me', Nei th er does it always end with a bap py concl usion .
Aut horitie s. on ch il dren 's l iterature r . Sebes ta a nd
I ~e r.son (1975 ) and Sut he r la nd and Ar but hno t (1977), advocate
u ~ l n g plct~re st o r y book s wit h , the pr imary 'scho o l ch i l d .
They r ecogn ize that many good pi ct u r e books are a vailab l e .
The, b o o ~.s offer both goo d li t e rat ur e and go od art for t he
; .
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c hil d . The art , a cc ord i ng to Sutherla nd 'ca n help create.
mood , e s tabli sh sett in g o r portray c harac t er ' .
With the abov e cons Ide ra ti ons i n mi nd , rh ~ l nve s t i -
f alar c h~s e Pfc t ur e St or y Books as t he med i um f or prese nti ng
fan t a s y and f a.t ry t a l es . The main f ea t ure s t hat we r e
hi ghligh t ed i n t hes e two ge n~e s of l1te r atur e are a s f o llow s:
1. The I nt ro duc t ' l on • All fairy r e t e s beg i n ,with
.Once u pon a ti me' •• .
\ . : .
2. Rep e t it i o n - ThH is a ve-r;y commo n c .h a ra .~ t e ris t l c
o f fa irY ,t a l es . -I t i nclude s' r e pe t i t i o n of wo r ds , p hr a s e s and
-----.,__.."P iJtt e~·~--· ----:=-~-. -----------.,__.,--_.,_--
3, The End i ng - "All fai r y t a l es ha ve a pr e di ctabl e
e.nd l ng .
1. Fanc1f u T Pl ot - The s t or y must co ncer n some t h i ng
t hat c ann ot pos s'1bly happe n i n the WOrld of r e a l ity .
2. Fundame ntal Fe a tu r es - The s to r i es were exa min !tdI f o r beg i nni ng. mi dd l e a nd e ndin g .
All o f til e many featu r e s ,of e ac h gen re used i n th is
study we r e no t po i n t e d ou t t o t he c hil dren be c au se it wa s
fe lt t ha t i n t he be g i nni ng st ages th e prim a r y sc ho o l child
wo ul d n o t be a ble to deal !,!lth more th a n a few .
..
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Pr oc ed ur e
The c hl1 'dren , were re~d se l e ctions 'o f cho 'se n jt te re eu r-e
r eg ul ar da il y basis for 'a per"i od of t welve weeks , Since
one of t he pur po se s of t he st u dy w~ s to , £ami! ia.rize c hildre n
with a lternate fo r ms o f wr tt i n g. th e d istinc tive fea t ure s o f
t he various ' f or ms were dis cuss ed befo r e and ' afte r the- r eadi ngs .
Fia ry t al e s were pr e s e n t e d to child r e n from week s one to four .
. I - ' , .
Fan t as y was prese nt ed du r i ng we'eks fiv e to ei ght . Poe t ry wa s
~~a re'd wit h the c h i l dr e n fGr t he twe lv e week per iod. However
it ha d i t s i nte nsive focus du ri ng we ek s n t ne - t c twelVe . "
. The w; tt in g p ~r iod~ , were c a rr ie d e ut i n afte r noon I
s e s e te ns', cons is ting o f fo rty mi nute s each , ,Whil e t he r ea dji ng
~ c.c u r r e d i~ !If! e qua l time f ra me dur in g th e morn i ng s e s s i onr ',
The pur pos ,t'! ' f or doing . t h i S,wa s t o e ns ure th a t th e c hll d r-en
under s t oo d t ha t th e ma i n pur po se f or hear i ng , t he s t or i e s r e ed
was en f oymen t . Althoug h ch t l d r-en e njoyed wri t i ng imme d ia t e l y
.pT: i o r, t o t he s t udy , if th ey ha d ,be e'n 'requ ir ed t o ' wr it e af t er
eve r y reading e xper ie nce, th e y may h,ave dev e lope d nega tive
a tt it ude s to wa r ds both l.:ft e r 'a t ur e ' a nd wri t f ng .
Followi ng the re'ad i ng of the s t or 1~e s o r poems , t he
d is ti nc t tve te e tu r e s o f eech ge nr e we re hi ghl ig ht e d. In
addit i on to t his , c e r-ta fn ac t iv i ti e s were in cl uded . These
consis t ed o f cho r a l' s pe adng , dr amat izat io n , mimin g, d iscus sio n
and a r t. The nat ur e o f th e, a c t ivity depend ed t o a l a r g e ex.t en t
upon the ap pr o pr i a t enes s of t he s t ory and the ch il dr e n' 5
interest .
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Since the c hi l d r en h'ad had ver y little e xpc aur-e to
p~'~q ~i n the-s c hool setting , it was felt t ha t t hey ' wO iJ l ~
need much expo sure in order t o f a mil ia r i z e the m with th e
flow· and rh ythm of poetry . Chi ldren were r ead two or t hree
peems o n~ . a d.ail y basis duri ':'9 '"t'h'e twe lve w,eel: pe r I cd , D lI r i~ g
,"e ~~~~ , one to e t qb t , the child ren ' were not esked to wr ite
poetry , alt hough' the y ,,'erenat dis coQr age d from dof ng so , if
they S0, d e s t red. During week-s ane t o to u r t he main em'Pha s i s
was 01) w~1 t1n!l fatry ~ii1 es . _ , weeks f i ve to e i ght. co nce ntr a t e d
on, ta ntasy W~itl!'l g . . O ~ ri n g we eks n in e t~ twelve , the mai n
e!ll ~ h ~ sis was ',on poe try, writing .
I n ord er to assess the ch i 1dre n I s 'wr it t e n 1an guage
sampl es in a con si s t ent and un if ormma nne.r, .i de fi nit e se t of
e r t te r t e had to be es t a blis he d . I n dete r mining j ust wJ1 a t
. \
t hese cr tit er te woul d be , one should "cons i der th e pur pose s o f
the wrlt i ;ng ac tivi ~y it s elf. Bot h Rupl ey (197 6) and Tr ipp
(197 8 )' ag ree with t his poS'Hion . They ma i nt ain t hat i ~ a
teache r .wi shes to f nt r od uce "wr i ting fer the pur pc ses of '.
enjoy ment or t o de velop an inte re st i n writi ng, t hen
evalua t ion sh(luld be con ce rn ed wi th conte nt or i de as, expr-e s's ed
r a t he r than wit.h th e mecha n.i'c s of writ ing . Thi s v,ie.w is
fu r t he r su ppor ted by Sea r l e and Dil l on {Ig80l who argue that
t he main foc us on evalua t ion should be on content or mea.nin g ,
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si nc eth'e "mecha n i c s of wr it i n g is a deve t oeeen te t process
and ca nno t be .ma stered a l l at a,ne.e . They say:
Childre n c ann ot ma s t e r' all t he
mec hanic s of wr i t i ng qui ckl y , a nd
~~~O~ l ~. O ~~e; l :~ ll \:~: .~~ e : ~l ~ : ry .
t hings . beyond t he l r l e ve l o f
maste ry o f mech an ics. (p . 780 )
In recog nfi in g the tm por t ance of ch lld re n' s wr it i n g
a s a' purp ose f o r enjoyment -and development of fl uenc y ,
. c r ~'me r ( 191 .8) is i n a9reem~ nt; 'tIi t tiRup l ey ~ 1 9 7 6 ) . T r 1P~
(1978) . and S e ar l ,~ a nd D i ~l on (I 9BOl . ,He advoc a tes tha t
em'P h ~ S 1S ' : S ho ul J b~ pl ac ed on th,oug hts a~d i deas ra t h-e r tha n
o n v t.be m e c hani c'~ of wri t i ng .
_~~ -c:c-G_'-,"_'_h'--:'..:'_h_"-,-d Towns'en d (:-981) p re s en ~ some~~a--:t_" _f ~_
a co nf l 1c t 1ng vi ew. Althou g h t hey a r e i n ' agr e e ment ~ it ll
Cra mer' and t ile ot llers t hat ioM eas a re i mpo r t ant . t hey at so
st ress t he importance of t he s kil ls of wr iting . The y
pr opos e t ha t ch ild r en 's wri -t1 n,g be . eval uated holistic a lly.
- ,- . . , :
This a pproach t nc ru des a combination of ;;e vera l , r ee e uj-e s;
Thes e a re: "sy n t ax , wo r d c hoice, ex pressi on of idea s,
co here nce and organl ee t i on as wel l as th e , c(lnve n t'i on s of
s pe lli ng , ca pital1 zat1on , , pu nc t ua t i on a nd usa ge " {p, Sll) : .
Wil ki nso n et a l . ( 1 9 ~3 l a re in agreeme nt, wit h
~Gre en h a l g h and T.ow~5e n d . The y , ag ree t ha t bcth i deas an d
s kil ls ar e i mpor ta nt. They stat e ': '
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I f o ne -s ee ks to de velop only th e
• sk il ls ' of wr iting th en one choo ses
a ,mar k i ng sc heme fo cusing on: the se .
~ Bu t t f one be l ieve s one i s conce r ned
r c re nc s t wit h the growth of t he
t'n dtv t d ue t s fo r whom lang ua ge is a
me ans to t hat end, " then one ' s scheee
o f ass e ssment i s conceived
r ~~t~~ ~ ~;a ~ ~~ ;~ l r~~:i~~ ~~ ~ ih~~O~ ~~
( p : 87J )
(
Pu r pose of wr ~tl n9 was conside re d a major fa ct or in l.
chu o s tnq t he evalua t i ve c r i teri a f or th is par ticu l a r st ud y..
stncecne of ,the pur pose s o f th e wr lt1ng- activ ltili s was to .
de te r mine t he e ffec t s of listen in g t o l lterature 'o 'n the f orm
and- con t ent Of c h ll dre n'~ wr it ten ' la ng ua ge ,Sa mpl e s , then
thes e two f ea,ture , • .fo r m a n d conten t , were t n c l uded 1n t h e
cr iteria.
51 nee t.he c hil dr en I S wr f t 1n9 up to t he beg 1 n ni ng o f '
th i s stu dy 'had all been of " the eaceent r t c ~y p ~, t he , wr i t in g
was e xee t ned to det ermi ne 1 f al t er na te f or ms had be en us e~, .
It wa s exami ned fo r ce rta i n s pec 1 fic feat ur e s of fairy .e a j es ,
f an t a sy . ' an d poe t ry .
Be caus e th is study c onsi s t.ed of youn g c hildr e n who
were just in ,t he ir f irst ye a r s of IIsin g written lang uage a s
. a. med iu m o f exp r-e s s f c n cj end WI\C1 were s till s tr uggU ng wit h
the me cha n i cs of s pe Llf nq , han dwrit i ng a nd p unctua tion ,
hand wr it ing and punc tu ati on we re n ot c o n ~ i der ed a's par t of
t he c r iteria. Spe lli ng wa s i nclu ded a s a me as ur e o f t he
dev e Lo pnen t al i mprov ement i n the ch ild re n ' s spell i n g ab i l i ty,
only . It d'l d no t s e e s ur e s p ell ing cor rect ne ss.
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In a ddit.i on , t ~ t he s peci f ic fea t ure s ', t hewr1 t 1ngs
were exam i ne d fo r ot he r e le ment s of form. The s e . i ncl u ded
s to ry tit le wit h i ts r e lat i on to the s to ry as . a ·wh o le , pl ot
de vel o pmen t a~d a n ov e ra ll s e ns e of st?ry i ncl ud i ng
cha r ac t er i z a t ion , se t t ing and c t t e ax . Wd t e r r e a c ~ 1.o n a nd
o r ig i nali t y were a lsa cons i de r ed.
A, co rd ln g , t o A~p l e bee ( 1978). ch l1 dr en e ven a s
youn.g a s 1wo ~nd a hal i y e ar~ of - a ge , ha ve a s.~ns,e ~f .s t o r y>
. T h is s e nse of -s t o r y t s c he r e c t e rt z ed b y th e ch l1 d ' s a b t lt t y
t o' i nc l ude one or mor e formilcon ven t i ons in his sto r y."
T h e ~ e con ve nti ons {nc l ude f o r ma l ope ni ng or. titl e . fo r m~l
c1 ~ s fn g and cons istent us e of pa st te nse .
'Appl e bee consi ders' pl o t s~~c tu re t o be- a deve l op-
men t a l pr oc es s. It begf' ns w1th ~ h e u'n11nke'd t hO~9ht's - o f
the t wo yea r ol d and cont i nues wit h the 1 in ked i deas t o a
cen t r e I char ac t er fo r t he f iv e t o s i x y\ ar old . It proce eds
-,
t o t he 'f t,na l ; stag e of th e t r ue na r r a t iv e. w'her e t he c hi l d ha s
succe ed ed i n ' cha ini ng and cent e r i ng ' t o ge t h~ r characte r ,
acti on . se tti ng and t heme.
Br own' s vie ws (977) 'a r e 1~ ag ~eeme n t with tho se of
Appl ebee, when he ar gue s t hat the child's ab il ity to 'u s e
cert a i n .feat ures t nctce eef nt s sense o f stc r-y- devel cpmen t ,
Brown f ur t he r te ptte s ' t h a ~ sto ry se ns e .t s c oncer ned wi t h
c o r ~ec t sequenci ng, c her ec t eri ze tt cn , d1a l ogue and th e
' ab'll i-t y to use ' t he l a nguage of th e s t ory ' , whic h -inc l u des
var ied and ' cqmpl ex. se nt ence pe t ter ns a nd .vo cabula.ry. Br own,
i n .i nt e r pr e t i ng· Appl e bee ,'s vie ws of t r ue na rrat iv e says :
. ~ ..
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Th ere is a perceivabl e begin nin g. 11
sec t io n which in tr oduce s -ch a r -a ct e es and
action f o l lo wed by a c l I llllX .:..an d t he
fee l ln g of com p 1eti o ~ at co nc tus t cn.
(p.3 581
Some of t he same fea t ures o f sto r y as d i scus se d by
Applebee and '8 rown have also b \ en t n c.tuae c-e s c rner t e .1n
much of the l ite r a t ure relat i ng "to e val uat i on of -wr it ing :
To ill ust r a te t ht s point a fe w nedal s of "e val ua t ive wri t i ng
c ri t er i a wil l be p r es ented.
Lcbe n. ( ~ 9 6 J l de s cr i bed the wr it te n la ng uag e s a mples
o f "sup e rio r s t udent's i n th e follow ing' lIann;r :
1. Uses well cons t ruc t ed sente nc es .
L " Employ s a va r ie t y . o f- se n te nce
pat tern s.
-----~~~~_'l3 ' , U se S-Ph ra !oe-s- an d--e-l-a\l s~-s;k-i--l-fu-l-\·Y~,~------~-
4. Uses rel ation a l ( t r ansi ti onal words )
- yet , however , si nc e, e tc ; to bri d ge
t ,lle pa rts ? f his wr i t i ng .
S, HH well or ga nized i dea s :
6. G.!ves . t i le a nd pl a c e.
7. I ncl ud e s title ,
8, Employs vigo r ous ver bs .
9. Emplo ys a v t v td , pi ct ure evok i ng
vo cabul ar y, s pecific r a t her t ha n
genera l .
10. us.es. cor rec t spe l l i n9 an d punctuat i on ,
11. Rela te s pic ture co nten t t o pa st and .
o r pr eseet ,e xp,eri e n c es .
12 . Shows aware ne ss of r eader . ( p. 2S)
.'
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SOllie of these feat ures ve r eYl s o pres ent i n Moslem1 ',s'
.(1 975) model. . She inc luded. origi nality-. idea produ ction,
la'nguag!! u sage and un"i quene ss of s ty le . Othe r res e a rchers
;"uch as Br own (19in , Phil li ps·Ri ggs p 9 7 ~1 . and Webb (1978)
ha ve all inc luded o r i gi na l i t y; ch a r-ac t e rt zet t cn , sen ten c~
st r ~cture.~ocabula ry and wr i t er reaction as part of t1le ir
ev al uativ e crf cer ta •
In desc r i bing the q ua'lit'fes she lo oks for wh e n
ana l,yz ing ch il d r en ' s writ in g for pub t t c e tt cn , Tway (19S0)
. fnc lude s' orig i nality . varfety an d t 'me~ 1ness . She 'a l so
', 1"5' t 5 certain " f e at ure s ,\jhl.c h "she cal ls 'nu'9gets ' which .a re
i ridica torso~ ' pr omi s e ' in a c~q d 'r1wr1t l n!l . Thes e ar e:
1. Or f g ina 1 compa r t so ns.
2. In terest i ng o.bse rv ations .
3 . E'l e bor'et t ons, •
4 . Un i .... ers e t t r ea t ment or twIs t to
un u s ual i d ea o r exp-e s s tc n .
5 . Creativ e s pin o ff fro m t ra d t t ten e 1
or pupul a r 's t o r i es , '
6. Wo rd play.
7. Co n t riv e d spel l ing f or effec t.
8. Spo of on .... aqar t e s of 1,ife.
9 ~ Vi v i d impress i'on.
10. Su r-pr t se en di ng. Lp, -304) -
In vi e w 'of the rec ur ring f e a t ur e s of the foregoing
criter ia. a nd ' i n vie w of' the purp oses fo r ,whic h this cr es e n t
st udy was done. t ile f o llo w;'n 'g eve I ua tl on model "as u se d.
Man{ ot:, t he 'c r l t e r ia ha ve b e'e ~ t ncce pc ret e d-f r-om t he s ourc es
a ent to ne d.
E v a l ~ a t i o n ' C r it erl a fo r Pr es ent Stu dy
..- .
Clas sif icHio n of Form
eoes 1t ' m a k e u~e of pe st
r .
·Fa i r y Ta l. es :· D.oes , l t emp lo y a t r-edf t fo nal
'beg inni ng -a~d en ding?
t en se1 Does i t fs ct u d e 're pe et t t o nj
., J
Fa n t asy - . bees i t con tain f anc ifu l or : 1maginati,ve
.ha p p.e,ni ng s or e t eeent s t Does t he story contai n
pl.·o'i: 'deve l opro e n t? Does .it h a ve a ~e?j~ ning , mi ddle .
and endi n g?
' ':''-.- -. ,- '~\
C , Poe try - Does it cont a i n p o~tt~ " form? Does i t
, ' , ... . ,
conta in f eeli ,ng or emot ion? uce s ~ t . co n ta 1n
repe t' 1t' IO~? noes.it c ontai n i l1~ gery? Does ;"t
con ta.in cc nper-t son? -. \
....
I I."::.· ' Co nten t . - Cl as sificat ion of Sen s e 'of Story
A. Coh e renc e - - Does eecf per t r"'elate to the whol e ?
Doe s it ha ve a ' t itl e? Does the t it l e fuit the
s'to r y?
B . Cha r Act e r , "r e "t.he cha racter s de vel oped '? Do '
. t he y have names? , Are t hey .s t ereo - typ i ·C ~1?
"c . . Dia l o gue -:.- Is dia logue _us)!d to ifdd ·1ns i g h t t o
. ·~h. ra c te r 1 Is i t us e d t o bri ng iIlImedh cy to the
\ 1. s Huat 1o ~ ? (:;;~"
D. ~ - Is t here a def1nitr unfo lding 'o f eve a t s
' o r is i t a me r ~ cata lo Quf.ng? Is c o rr e c t " seq ue nc e'
f.a l l owed ?
E.' Setting - I s ,th e r e a .de'f i nite s ett in g or is it
vode ,' l ned or general?
III . Vocabular y
1. . ~ ar l e t y of words
l ." Us e of ad j ec tive s and a dve r bs
J . Use o f ~ er b s and ve rb t en se
4 : Vh l dness .o f 'IIIo~ds • p icture word s , f igu r a tiv e
l"anguage
S. APproP~.h t:J ~ ~.f w.ords.'u se d
I V; Sentence Structure
v
;1; Vartet)' of se nterice s- - tn t er r og.t tv e, 111pe rat h e ,
el(cl .m~to ry . de c larat iv e.
Z. Typ e of se nte nc e - s i mpl e, comple x
.3 . / Sent e nce In versio n
~. s ent e nce exp ans ion :
, ._--- -~ ......------ ..._-.-. I
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V. Writer RHc t 10 n
A. Egoce n tric - I s th e wr i tin g co nc e r ned so l e ly 'w1t~
s e lf " or doe s it in c lu ,de 11 dista nc ing ? Is the
wr iter awar e o t' a s ense of audi ence?
B. ~ - Does th e wr iter s how -.n y emo t io nal
qual it ie s s uch a s a s e ns e of humo r , j oy., s a dn e s s
an d th e ' l ik e?
VI • . Oriq 1nal'it'Y
. Doe s th e wri ter -inve nt II new e le me nt or twi st to
a :tra dit fo na.lstory or p lo t ? Does the wr i ter use
orig i nal t ftle , cha r acte r . - s e tting • . begi nni ng o r
e ndin g ?
VII. Deve lopmenta l Spe l l i ng
H a ~ t h e wr i te r I s spell log a b11 1 t y i mprove d?
VII I. Edit ing
Does the wr iter edit his /h e r work ? Why doe s t he
wr iter choo s e t o do 501 ' Why does the ·w ~ l ie r choo se '
not to do rsa ?
Si nce t her e s,eerns t o be II gener a1 co ns ~n 5US aMong
au.thor ltfes on c h1t dr e n ' s wr it ln g. (A p ~ l e b e e 1978 , Gentry
1982, nreves 198 3). t hat writ Ing Is a deve lo pmenta l process, .
. -t-;..- .•.....,..- -- ....-- --'- --- - .-,-._ . --"i,: "J .'
".:---
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it wa s no t , expec t e d that a ll of the cd.te r la "'in"cluded here
....ould be ccnte I ned i n e ach wr it ing. s ample .. The crit e ria
were us ed as a mea s ur e t o de t lUfIll ne . t he c hild re n ' s l e ve l of
la nguage a t tainme nt bo th be f o r e and af ter th e e xpo sure to
litera t u·~e. It i s a n i ndl cato r o f t he c hil d r en ' 5 power a nd
fl ue nc y with written l a ngua ge; Eve r y e va luator of c hildren ' s
writin g wpuld do wel l t o' r emember l el and Jacob's' ~ 198 3 )
words : ~ G ro w t h i n wr l t fng take s gu i da.nc e , t ak e s reas5 ur ,lng,





- ( HAPTER I V
• EY#lUATION OF THE STUDY
-. "
The f in d ing s r eporte d i n t his' c hapt er reh t~ :
5pe~fiCa n l t o t hose fac t or s j udged to be impo r t an t t o an
u 'alu.'tl on o f t he llIrf t f ng of ?rade one ' .h ll d r~ ~ a s c u t I i ned
i n t he pre vious c ha p te r . First. a comment on 't he c hil d r en's
.' . . ; ' . '
wri t ,f og prior 'to t his 's t udy wi l l be prl!Senti: ~ This ,~i~ 1 be
f oll owed ~ y 'a re po.~ t .1ng o f t he Chil dr e n.s t.r1t l n g afte r
expps u r e t o the th ree . lite r a r y genre s Of /a fry t a l e s ,
fan tasy. i.nd poe try : Nu t . a dis cu ss ion o f no t iceabl e ~
du e loplle nt . l trend s tn the children ' s Iolr1t tng a fter s tu dy i ng
t he t hr ee genr es 111 111 be prese n t ed . Fl n. l1 y; sec t i ons on t ile
I.por u " ce C! f s ha ri ng t o th e de velop.. ent of ch ild ren 's
writ in g wi ll be dis c uss ed . EU lipl u of .t he .Chil dr en ' s
. wr it in g wil l be p r ovid ed t o h i gh l .i g tlt. u d t o suppl emen t .t he
. d i s cussil1n s of t he f in d i ng s .
Co...e nt s on Wr it i ng Prio r to t he ' S tu d y
'.
In or de r t o dete r m:ine if t he e.or.po sur e t o 1 i t e r a t un
ha d a ny i nf l uen ce upo n t he '·c hildren 's wr it i n g i.i·11 be
ne c ~ s s ary ' t o elIlIJIlne th e t ! pe Df wr lt1n,9 tha t o.ccur r ed before
the study begu .
Whe n t tle c hi l dr e n we re f ir s t en co u ra g ~d t o .wri te at
t he beg inn i ng of t he school yea r the · 1du was .et with a
\"
g re a t dea l of oPposfti on• •; The c hild r e n r e pea t ed l y stated : .
..· We 'ca n ' t spe l l '. w ~ don ' t . tno... how to wr i t e . - . They were '
l a c ki ng i n . co n f i de nc e a nd we r e c onc e r n ed with sp e l) t ng
aCC\lracy . The t r ft rst. 'a tt empt s \llH~ bas e d ~r1 .. . r i1 y on their
bast l r e'l der s . The 'vo ca bula r y a nd se n te nc e s ~ r u c t u r ~ used
we re i de ntical ' t o t ha t o f t he t ext , as Is Il lus t r a t ed by the
fo l1 ~w 1"9 e xa mp le s :
Candy ' 5 k ittens. .c en
run and j ump . \
Oct . 13 , 1983
. Jac k ' s kittens c'a n' ru~ '
and J ump. .Yes , Yes ;
The kl tt en s ca n pla y i n bed .
Nov . 16 . 198 3 .
The , lifl dr e " we r e we r.y c ~ re f u l to s pen e ach word
c or re c t l y and to us e on~ y t h.~'p rd S they ' ,QuI d sp ell "f r OIl an
a ...~il . bh t e llt . . At f irst. th ei r wr it i ng sa,.ples c on s isted 'o f
one or two l i nes . The IO "9~st u.p le s we r e no IIIO.r e t han .
h. l( p. ge i n le ng th . seee tt e es these sa _pie s consls t ed of •
s ~n91e sen te "nte on eac h 1 i ne..
(
Be.rs·'.re f unn)' .
s ee r-s c.n · j ullp .
aee es c. n r un t oe.,
s ee r s lo ok f unn)'.
Oct. 19. 19 83
. .1
Fath e r Bee r c a n j ump.
Fa.1.h e r Bea r c a n r un.
Mot he r Bear ' ca n J ump too .
N,ov . 8 . 1983
The c htl 'dr e n wer e en cour aged t o s pe l l words on t he ir
Jt .,~~~.. UP .la1 ned to the m t ~H th e )' ~ere ju s t i n t he
pro cess o r :l:ea r ni ng t o s pell . t h. t t he )' wer e not u :pected t o
·7'" - - · · - - -:- - ·7~---· - ·· ·
..
k-:,O'" how t o s pe ll wo r d s li ke a n adu lt. and ' t hat th~ t eac he r
kne w how t o r ea d gra de one writ in g . The .. . i n empha_~ 1s was
placed o n cont en t . As t'! llle wen t by t he ch tld re n beg . n to use
de ve l opae n ta l sp el l ing . a nd \h ey be gan t o wr ite ab ou t th eir
own exp eri e nces. St 1,11 t he wr it l'n g r ema in ed pr ed omin a ntl y the
same . I t cons is te d c h i e flY ,o f slmph s e nt e nc e s . Phrases
whic h wer~ r e t l e c t t ve of thei r ~a.sal readers appear e d ove r
and ove r ag. 1n . One s uc h ph r a se was ' r u n a nd j ump' .
My hors e
Hy hor se can ran
. My hors e c an J UIlIJl
The nb •
. Dec . 5; '1983
( Chil d 'S ve r st on)
My Hor s t
My horse ean r u n .
My hors e can J ump.
The end .
Dec. 5 , 1983 .
( SCr lb e ' r Ve r s io n)
Illy dogs
Hy dogs en . j UlIlp and
I en j u. p t oo .
and Il l! a nd II )' do gs can
ru n ud Jump ye s
we ca n pla y toog tdp
. darpro and yopos
Illy h o do gs .
De c . 14, 198 3
( ChO d' S Ve r ~ t o l'l )
My Dogs
My d_ogs can j ump and
I can j ump t oo .
And me an d my dogs
can of"u n and jump . Yes,
we t an p lay togethe r -
Dunta n and Yap , Illy t wo dogs .
Dec . 14 , 1983
( ~ crt be ' s Ver s f on)
At 1.u..
Sha t is nnecs •
Sha t can r un . ~
Sh. t ca n julll P t o .
De c . 15 , 1983
( Chi l d' s ~ e rs 1 on)
A. t Chri stmas
~ SUlJ a i s n Ice ,
Santa ca n r un.
Santa ca n JUlIlp. t oo .
' De c . 15. 1983
( Sc r i be ' s Versio n).
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'." ~ '"
"nother f lu ture that .a s r e fl ec t t ee of t he' l r bau l
. . .
rel de rs i..'as t he fr equen-t use .of ' ,too ~ 'as a t l!rm t~. 1 mark er·. .
A Br een
A Br een is nis 'to
And it c an skep t o
t t vcan etd crs .
J a n . 26. 1984
(Chil d 's Vers to n)
A Bea r
A bea r Is ni ce too .
And it ca n s ki p to o.
I t ca n ea t grn$ .
Jin . 26. 1984 '
( Sc r i be 's Yers ion )
The. chi ld r ,en. who wer e pro duci ng l on ger. _ ~ t e c e s of •
wr i ti ng a t t his e t e e wer e 'o ft enbe ing , r epet iti o u s . f r equently
when t hey reached t he ,e nd o f t he pa ge t he y t e rm 1~a ted the ir
wr it in g wh"etlle r t hey were f in ished it s en t e nc e o r not.
:------'----,-~-~-_._---
". \ -' -"" ., '
.....
•
My Mom and Dad
My mon likes me.
I 11ke my mom t o .
My dad 1t kes me to.
Hy mom t t ae s dad to .
My da d l ik es " lIonl to .
My DlOIi ca n run a nd
j u p to . My dad c an
~ ~ ~~ n 1I~:d c~~ III )a iO '
the ca r to .
My dad ClIn jaf
the ca r to .
Dec . 19 , 1983
(Ch ild 'S Vers i on)
My Hom and Dad
Hy 11011I l i ke s ee ,
I like my mOIl t oo •
My dad li ke s IIIe t oo .
My 110 11 1ikes dad too .
".1 clad 1f ke s 11011 to o.
My 11011 can r un a nd
JUIIP too . My di d can
r un and jum p t oo .-
My 110111 can drhe
th e car too .
My di d ca n e rt ve
th e ca r t oo .
Dec . 19 , 19B3




I n the a bove .U IIP 1 ~ th1e child Is repu t ing th e' fact
tha t he . a nd h is pa rents ' li ke '· each o t he·r . and th at his
'. ' .
pa r en t s c l n run , jUIiP and drive a ca r. It takes h i . - t we l ve
l i ne s t o ex pr e s s th ese i dea s .
In a no t he r sa mple , t he child 's w'r ft 1ng e n ~s abruptl y
j ust at a c r uc ia l po in t in the s t o r y, bec au se he ha s re a c he d





One time I W$ at my
. g'r a nt mo t he r s . And my other '
' gr an t mo t her loiS tht ar t wo . And
I 'wa t .up two t he sars . And
I so my (Jog . My dog
surprise d me ' two . beeas
he haed a box and i n t he box
Dec . 19 , 198 3
( Chi l d 's Ve r s i on )
At "my Grand moth er' s
Or/e time I was at my,Gran dmothe'r 'S.
And my o ther grandmo ther wa s t her e too.
And I wen t up to the sta in. And
I' saw my dog . My dog sur-pr- f sed-me
. . t oo because he had a box . And in t he box
Dec. 19 , 1983 {
. (Scri be.' s Vel"S io~)
When th e chi ld r ead thl! f~re go1ng ,s t or y :and was ',
quest io ned by t he t 'eac her what was i n t he box he sm11ed ,a nd
. sa i d , "I don 't !:'.n o," , I neve r had spa ce to fini sh .it . " When
he was esked i f he want ed t o fi n i sh i t on t he next page the
child i nd i ca te d no a nd see med conte nt to l e a ve it un fi nished .
:'10' t he chil d it was fi nishe d becaus~ the pa9 .e had been
. comple t ed .
Many of t he childre n ha d no i de a hIO w t o wr it e a n
en di 'ng to , their story. Yet t hey wer e a war e that t hey ne e ee e ,
a" co nclus10n '.as .many of them conc'l uded wit h th e words. 't he
'e nd ' or ' t ha t ' s the end ' . Exampl e s o f thl.s te nden cy ca n be
seen i n the follow i ng sampl es .
, ' ,
, .
I wnt in the Was
One Day 1 ye f n the '11' 0 5
Dod wnt t o r sa i d r
We go i n the t rc
.. e and . , .DOd
th e en d
Ja n. 11. 1984
( Child' s Ve rs i o n )
I Went f n "t he Wo o ~ s
One day I we,," t .t n t he wood s•
. llad we nt t oo." I sai d. " Ar e "<I e
° goi ng i n t he truck ?"
He and Illy dad.
The En d
Ja n . 17 . 1984 , .
(Sc r i be ' s Ver s i on)
My Car
l1y car is not
_. and ....e ca n ren
in it . . And'll! ca n
go ta r a . r a t tn
the ·CI T. And WI!
go f or a r us e
in t he c a r . And
it 15 f un .
And thu s . t il e tnt • . _
"Jan . 18 . 1984
( Ch il d 's Yersi0.n)
.'. My Car
My car . Is n t ce •
And we c a n r i d e t n f t .
And we ca n gO for a
ride I n th e c e r . And we
"go - f o r . a ri de ' in th e car . And
1t is fu n . And that ' s the end .
Ja n • 1B, 1984





.. ' ." . . ' ..
The Ch l1 d ~e n " s wr-it ing ec neetnee very li tt l e c o nt : "t
.nd reflec t e d .. 111111t ed voc a bu h r y : The salllples "c ont a i ned
\
• , ."MY gr.'ndmO -~he r
Hyg r ln dllo th er e a r e n
wenr s c ne rws n She ca r me
scae candy I nd some '
cookie s . er ne she ne nr
Th e Ene
Dec . 15, 198 3 .
I Ch ll ~ s YH sio n")
fol lo wi !l9saIlIp le wil l tttus t r-eee many of t he s.e poi n ts .
' - -. .
no vi90 ~O US ac t .ion word s ._ Se~s ory word s t hl t n .Oke r esponse s
o f s i g ht . ta ste, ' s o und . t o uc h an d s ~t~ l were . 1soa bs e n: .
v e ~y ,'{e li de s c ri pt i ve lolords we r e used by t he eh'i1dr en . Those "
tha t we r e occ a slonall y 'used con sis te d of the words "n tee " , . "
'big' . ' little ' an d co l ou r words su ch .5 ' r ed ' .' ' b l a c k I and ' .
,Ve r y often t i me and pla ce were e xc l uded. The
, \ . ' whit , ' .
My Gr andlllo t he r
. My gr an dllother a l way s
bees ni c e . She g ives .e
s alle ca ndy an d some " "
c oo k i e s be cau s e she 's n i c e .
The End .
• ; . De c . / 1S , 1983 " - "
(Scri be ' S Ve r s i on)
Alt hough t he sto rY 'is . ~a lle d ' My G ran d~othe r ' . , we a re
no.t pr e s e n t ed wit h a v isua l p i cture" of wha t gra ndmot her l ook ,S'
1ike . I s s he fat o.r ·,thin? Doe s sh e ha ve grey ha i r ? DOM
s he wear gla s.u s ? Wha t cc l cu r a re her eye s ? If , t hls c hil d
ha d u s e d descr iptive wor ds sh e co u ld ha ve p rese n ted u s with a
YiYi d ' Picture o f how gra ndmother looks . Mowever . we do kno w
." . .
,- --'_.- -~~. -----, .
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that grandmother t sv'n t ce ' be c eu s e sh e g iv e s 'c a ndy _ a n ~
cc c k t es ". We hav e no '.k.noWl edg e o f how many candy and
I c oo ki es a r e giv e n or 'wha t kin d , sha pe or . s iz e t he y a re. The
c hi ld cou l d have u s ed senso r y word s tha t wou ld evoke OU'f
f e el i ngs and whe t ou r appe tite s . For examp le , sh e co uld
have scJf d 't i ny l emon s qua re s t qp pe d witlf whip ped cr e amI.
'd el icious ,c r unchy p e a ~ u t - butte r cooc tes ' or.',' da r k chqc o j a t e
fu d ge squ ar es '. Fr om the c h ild 's wr iting we are not in fo rm e~
abo ut pla ce . We d o~ 't knc..... It G ~ a n dmother I t'v~S w 1t h t he
....c hild or . i f s he 1 t ves in h~ r : own home . Tim e i s r efe r r e d t o
i na vague way; f o r the c h i l d .s ays , ' My gr a ndmot he r a l'ways
bees nic e ' .
TllEl ch i ld re n 's wr it in g con te tnedit i ttl e c ha r ac t e r
de ve lopme n t but ' na me s of ch a r~ c t ers , ~er e sometime s lIIent·10n e d.
The se inc lu ~,e d names o f fa ~i1 y membe r s ' and pets. Dia lo gu e
",a ~ use d , i n some i nst ance s but wa s not develo ped to an y
!l r e,~ t e xt en t ; Typ ica l .exampl e s a re . a s fo tt ev s .
.
\
J a c k s a.id. ~I ca n rC;;~ nd jum p.
Yes .I · can." \
D~C . ' 1. ~ 98 3
"J sa .i'd r we. 90 .tn t hdJ trc ",
J an . 17 , 1984 .
( C,hild 's Versio n)
l . s a f'" ~A r e we g01ng i n the .t r uc kt"
( Scri be 's Ver s ion)
", 11
"t t Will S Sna d t . He sa id
Ho Ho Ho Ho . He sa id
Merr y cn r t s tee s J ami !'!." .~
Dec . 14 , 198 3
( Chil d's Ve r si o n )
i
(I t was San t a . He sa id ,
- . " Ho , hc , " ho ,- 110 1- He sa i d·
,- Me r r y Chris t lus, J a nl e. -'
Dec . H, 1983 ..
" ( Sc ri be ' s Ver sion )
C h 1e~ lY . the wr iti ng s ~mp l e s co ns i~t'e d of ill l i s t1 ng
"~ f e ve nts wi th ' ve ry l it t l e c ha r ac teri zat i o n o~ de iail in clu ded .
.' , : - ~ . '
Su11
. till s ul l we wor k. .
wu n t he pe ll r e s ". • .:
lie hav e are -r e se s . ,
And we pla y we
phy with j e ba s • Wun
-e s es 15 oye r " We co
ba lr. to wor k . We do
ar e math. An d wun .
't he Sll kned pe ll r e s ;.
. I t is t im for 'l is.
Ja n . i s. 1984
( Ch1 I d' sVe r s i o n ) '_ ,
' Sc hoo l
At schoo l we wor k .
Whe n t he be ll rings
we hav e "our r e c e s s .
. And we p la y. We p lay
' wit h Le ggo blo c ks . Whe n
re c es s i s ove r we go ba c k to wor k.
, we do our math . And when
t he s e co nd . bell r in gs it is
t i me f o r lu nc h.
Ja n . 18 , 19 84




In the above ex ample, t he ch f ldjust l ist s eve nt
,.aft e r e~e nt. She 'does not say if t he wa d is easy or
difficu l t. No i ndi ca ti on is given a s t o whet he r .s he- e nj oys
,
sc hool or not. No mention is made of t he t eache r. , Cl a s s - 1"
ma t e s are referr~J t o on ly in a>/ery ge nera l way , ' \o/e wo r k'.
'We have ou r re ces s ' , ' We play'. 'We do ou r jne t h". \~e don't
know if t hey are f r-fe nd l y , kind, h e 'l p T ~ i o r ' what. She does
i ndicate t hough tha t t hey pl ay\toge ther with Le ggo b l ~C ks • •
so in th is se nse she is bet ng specific. No refere nce -isrmade
to the t ype Of school or the actual classroom. Is it l arge
or smal U . , What type of fu r nt t ur e t s t here? Do t he ch 1l dr,en
s it at desks or tables? How man y ch ild re n are ther e? I n her
s tory s he wrote ~we wor k' , an.d 'we do o urniath '. What e ls e"
do t hey do? Do t hey -r-e a d ~ tor~ . dra w pictures, have gym
a nd music? What are the th ing s sh e like s e bcu t sc hool? What·
~ . .
does n ' t s he 1 ike? nie answers to thes e questi ons .wcul d
prov i de a more I nteres t i ng , piece ot~f writ i ng.
Much ocr the ' writ ing wa s devo id 'of a ny emot i on . The
..ch il d r en usuall y lIlade. a ' s t a t ~me n t wit ho ut ad,d'ing a ny of
t heir own , pe rsona l ' f e e l i ngs : W h e ~ pe r s ona t re s pons es wer e
mad e theywe r e gen eral ly th ; ' type ;~ a t 'i n ~1 c a t e d t he c h ild 's
desire to please, s uch as, ' it was nice', 'I 11 ke it' . 'I
lov e her '. o r ' he l o ve s me'. I n t he ella mpl-e that fo llo ws t he
ch i1d ma ke s no t ype of personal re spo ns e at all . She mere'ly
sta tes t ha~' at a Ct/r\ stmas pa rty S'~ ~ta ga ve he r gif ts an d she
co nt i nues to e numer ate wha t t he se gifts wer e . She doe s n ' t
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~e l1 what San t a or the gif t s l ooked l ik e ; alt ho ugh on tweN
ec'c e sten s she us e s the word : l l t t l e ' . She sp~ ak S of a
. .
· ' li. tt l e Chrh tlll ' s book '. and ' . l it t le bo x ' , " We don' t know
how she tel t a bout r.eceh ing .t he gif ts or abo'u t seei ng ·Sa nt a .
Wa s she del i ght ed . ser-pr t sed , or .fr~.id ? We don ' t know s'i nq.e
. th e c lin d has used no word s to i ndi ca t e he r fe e ling s. She
', ' ' p e ~ ha p s jus t assumes ~ hat everybody would au toma tfca l ly know
t hat re cei v i ng gifts " r oll San ta woul d be a mos t pl ea s ant
expe rie nce and t hat everybo dy must know what Sa nt a looks lik e.
At any r a t e . she is not con c e r-ned with de ta t,ls o r f ee lings", '
She begi ns her s to ry by bei ng- fai r"ty s pec ifi c . She t ells
wha t ki nd of a pa rty f t ees , 'it w~s called th e Chri s t mas
pa r ty ' . The n s he s tart s t o tel'l wha t she r eceived . She
be g ins e-ac h sen t e nce wi t h ' a nd' . Jhe 'a nd ' , s e eas t o
i nd i ca t e t hat s he Is in a htir r y t j) nal:le the gif t s she
r ece iv ed, ' a nd San u gav e'lle a doll and he g a·~·e lII e . ~ little
Chri s tmas book, an d ga ve . e a l it tl e box with s Olie can dy 1n
th e box ', The wo~d ' he ' has been omitted fr olll. th e las t
-s e n ten ee . This c et ss t o n proba bl y i ndi ca t es he r eag e rne ss
to" t e ll about t he can dy i n t he ee x , Alt ho ugh s he ma~y .have
bee n ea ge r t o re l a te her exp eri ence , he r ex peri ence _has
s"1 mp l y"been a s t e t eeee t of fac ts ,
-. ."
At Christmas
At Chris tmas ,
h nh to t he party .
it lola call e d the
Chr i stm as pa r t y ,
a nd sants lola the nee.
an d sa nts knee
me a do l l.
a nd He knee me
a lit t 1e Chr is t Ill S
:: o :'l i~~~ l k~: :
. wit h sOllie candy
in the box.
. 'The en d ;
Dec. 19, 1983
J Chil d" s Versio n.)
At Chr1s t mas
At C h ris tll~s J went to th e party .
It IrlH called t he Chri s tmas party .
And Santa was th e re , And Suta
gav e e e a do 11 , And he gav e lIIe
a l it t le Christma s book. And he
;~:: ~ : n ~y1 ~ ~ t ~~e ~: ~ x ~ i t~
The end .
Dec. 19, 1983
(Sc ribe 's Vl! r,s 1o n) '.
"
In the next two eUllples t he chi ld 's grea t need t o be
Jo ved and acce p t ed 1s i llus trated .
I 11k me
DIy fuse s:'11ks ee
my eet ne r l1 ks
my fat he r . 111:s lie
Deird r e to •
my, na n and po p 1 i ks me.
Ja n , 6,1984





I I H e lilt . '
My f ri ends I ike li e.
My . o t he r l ikes me .
My f a t her t tkes rae •
Deird re 11t e s Ill! t oo.
My nan and pop 1 t ke s ee ,
Jan . 6 . 198 4
( Scribe ' S Ve rsi on)
My 'SCho o l
. my s c hool 1s .b i g
an d t ha ve a t ee c he r
a nd I lo ve my
-t ee che r and s he lo ve s
me to an d a l l it
t he t ea cher' s love
t he emm' s to and t he
(mm' s l ove t he t ea c her ' s
to and ' a re s ch ool is
fa nl d a "l ove . The End.
Jan. 21 , 19 84
( Chl1 d's Ve r sio n )
l~y Sc ho ol
Hy school i s b ig . .
And t h u e a te a ch e r .
And 1 love my t ea c he r . a nd
she l"ove s ' Me t oo . And all o f
t hl!" t ea chl!r s. l ove th e c hl1 dr en
t oo . And t he chi l dren l ove th e
~ :I ~h ~ ~: li~ f ~~ ~e~ur . s choo l
The end.
Ja n. 21 ,1984
(Se d be's Ver s ion )
The l ,' s t two exampl es 1 n~l c at~ t hat the wr it ing is
l arge l y e~.o ce nt r l ~ . The C~ i1 d re~ a re c o nce r ned wi t h t he f.r
own bas ic need s . In the fi rs t sample, t he c hi ld i s
co ncent ra t ing s ole l y on herse lf a nd how.l!verY'I0dy feels





her ! her fri ends , her a10 ther a nd fay(er. tier S1s r er , her
nn a nd pop . ,It is l lllpo r t an t thn she r e c e tves t heir "teve •
She d oe s no t. howe ver , r e cip r o cate that love i n her writ i ng .
. .
The s e peop le ..seem t o e"xi st fo r. he r a l one . The second snl ple
whi ch ~as wr itten by a differ e nt c hil d s ho ws a mor e mature
out l o o k. The wr it i ng re vea ls that the chi ld is not .concerne d
\fi l t h , self alo ne . He wr it er i ndic a t es t hat s he r et urns l ove
as .well as "r ecehe s it ; ' I lo ve IIY t eacher and she. l o ves lie
.t ec ' • . She be gan th e story .... i t h th e f ocus o n se lf, 'my schoo l '
and I I hn e a tea che r " . She e nded t he s l o ry wi t h the f ocus
' on others , ' Our sc hool 15 a fa mil y o f lov e ' . Th is la s t jf ne
. se ems t o re fl~ct her grow ing "me t ur t ty n d her a wa r ene s s of
o t h ~ ,:, peopl e .
While t he exampl es ment ioned may sene t o Il l ust ra t e .,
t hat ' the bas i c nee d t d be lov ed and accept e d wa s beI n g
expres sed s tron gly by the ch i ld ren , no expression of sadn ess ,
j oy , an ger~ f ear, fru stra ti on o'r l o neli ne s s . coul d be fo und i n
any o f the written seee t e s ,
The ~h lld re n 's .c oncep t of 'wr it i ng a s lo ry .pri o r to
t his s t udy see ..ed to be a rete ll ing or a s t a tement of fact s
t hat had he ppened t o t hell . Whet her. t hey were asked t o 'lf~i t e
~ sto r(.' or ? l y 'to wr ite' seeee d t o pro duce t he sa lle
r ,esult s . The chi l dr en wer e now ~ t a sta?e whe\'e they were
writ i ng abou t rea l fa c t s and r eal e vent s . They wer e not
using · t hei r i magi na t iv e or .: r eatlve power s . The y ser-e ~e l Yi n g
on e e r e fact s in th eir' own egoce nt ric wor l d s . · Ve ry o f t en
( -
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their stories lacked plot. usu ally ,\ t he re ,wa s ve ry lit tle
, deve lopm ent . Thei r 'Wr it i ng o1' ten be qa n abruptly and usua l ly
ended i n th e same manner . Of course a certa i n amount of
v a riat i on exis ted a mong th e children 's'writ l ng an ~ a fe w'of .
th e c hil dre n appea re d to have a sense oi -ho w to 'begin a
s tory . One ch lld"'be gan severa l of her s torie s wi th ' o ne t i me '
an d. immediately proceede d to r ~ la te the events. The ma j or1 tf
of t he chi ldren r e l a t ed t he eve nts wi t hout 'one time' ,
Anoth e r po i n t no ted i n the c h i l dre n's \lIf i tlngs was
f thot . "" , oft en the ti t l e vas no t cnmplete l y '.IUhl , f ot th e
. pa r-t't c ula r story . as ca n be se en i n t he ~o l l ow i ng example.
Chr istmas
I l o Lk t o go s ae n u
and I ' e i k.: to go seno wa
waei my I i t t l e bawae
and we make a saowmai e
and we make a s aoe haue n
an_dC h ri stmaS~fun .
J a n. 10 . 1984
(Chil d 's Version )
Ch r i st ma s
~ I l i ke to go s ka t i n9.
And I li ke to go skating
with my little brother.
And we make a s no wman .
And we make a sno whous e .
And Chr i s t mas is f un.
Ja n. io, 1984
(Scribe 's Ver s i o n)
On l y the ve'r y la ,st .ttne refers t o Chri s tma s . The r es t of the
' ..story relates to outdoor e ctf v t tte s.• 'skat ing ' . 'm aki ng a
- s ncena n 'and 'e snowhou se." . ' .The c.hl1d · p r Ob.a b l y did th es e
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activ ities during the ch r.ts emes hc ti days , and i s ass ocia ti ng
the ac t ivit ies with the t hough t o f Chr i s t mas . Hevev e r ,
Chri s tn e s t t se l f is not ' discussed .
In anot he r example the same type of t e ndency can' be
recog nized .
My Par t y
One tim e I had a par t y at my
t a r t y all Due my frns wr tha r
and one (rrie d was doe nl en
Do l bn, an d my co m d Al ozn
Po wr, ' And Wad r Te r r y, And Reey T e ~ ry ,
too.
Nov. 28, 198 3
( Child 's Ve r s ion)
My Par't:y
On e t ime I had a pa rty . At "111
par t y al l of my fri e n dS were t he re .
An d one fr ie nd was Jo el ene Dalt pn .
An d my .c o us l n AllISo n Powe r , and
Wandy Te r r y and Ricky Terry too .
nov . 28 , 1983
( Scribe's .Ve r sio n )
The story f ocus e s on nailing t ~e peo pl e who we re at
the pa-r t y r a th er t han t he epe r-t.y ~ t s e l f. -The wr iter ha s ~ o ld
us no t hing about t he pa r ty. Has f t a bi r thd ay par t y ? Was
the re' a ca ke1 We re t here. pr e sent s t Wa s it a j oyfu l pH ty ?
These are s one o f t he thi ngs t he c htl d was not c oncer!l.ed with ,
Thfs lack of concern ·fo r detafl and'i for u nity s eemed to be





. Hi ghl ig ht s of Chil d r e n' s' Writ in g ' Pri o r to t he Study
I n th e e a r,11 .sta ge s of wr H ln g t he ch tl dre n were
lac ki ng c onf id e nc e i n th ei r own a b il i t y t o wr i te . - They wer e
' s pe ll i n g' consc i ous ' . The y r e li e d hea v tl 'y on t hei r basa l
-r ea der s for con t e nt an d voca bula ry fo r th e i r wr it in g . As th e
child". g" oed cent t dence , . t he i r ,"li ', c..., eevetc p-
me n ta l ' s pe l l 1ng t hey be gan to writ e abo u t t he i r own
. . .
ex per iences bu t ' t hei r voc ab ulary \<l as ex t r eeely 11m ~ ted . They
re pe a t ed word s a nd phr as 'e s t yp i cal of th e ir ba sa l r eader s .
I . . '
\ Styl is tic fe at ures s uc h as ' t oo' a s a re re t ne t ma rke r and
' th e end ' were used al mos t exclus iv el y by th~ c h ild r~n . The
wri t l ngs wer e eg ocen tr i c ; n na tu re . The y cons; s~t e d Ch i ~fl Y
of a ca.t al OQUin g of e ve nts. Ver y fe w desc ri p t i ve wo rd s l were
use d ., Se nsor y word s we r e non-e x is t ent. Si mpl e se nt en ce s lind
s i llp le "ve r bs we r e cc emcn • Alt hough nae e s of char ac t e r s we r e
'us e d and dia l ogue was pre se nt , no "r ea l du e l op run t of
cha r ac t e r iz a t i on or dia l ogue was ev ide nt. '11t h t he exce ptten
of l ove . e. oti on .was mis s i ng f r oll the written s ae pLe s , The
ch il dre n mos t ly state d fa c t s wit hout lI'Ia k i ng pe r sona l comllents .
. Ori g i na l i t y was not r e f l ec t ed i n t he wr itings. The ch ild r en ' s
conc e pt of stor y was not conc e r ned wi t h a sen se of confl ict
and. sofu ,t i on. Ne ither was it .cc ncem e e with hav in g a
begi nning . a midd le a nd a n end ing . Prior -t o the ccmae nc en en t
of th i s study , many o f the, children were stil l prod ucing a
few l i ne s, onl y . Some of tho se who pro duced mor e were
re pe ati ng idea s .
8 0
Although t he c hil d re n ' s wr it i ngs III'Y ap pea r' t o be
' . -
lic kin g i n IlI n)' qua l it ies . a n i _p art.nl s te p had c cc u-eee ,
'. . ' . .". . . . .
The chl -ld r en ' ha d beg un to us e devel opllle nl.J s pe lli ng t o
exp ress t he l;~ i~ilS . Ha ny of t hem l ooked fo r wa r d to t he
ti llle of day wtlen th ey ha d t he o'ppo r t unlty to . wr ite a s is
ev id enc ed l~ t his c~ ild ' S writ i ng .
. \
My sea r e t
I l ove III)' seore s and I fa el
l i oe reo i ng t he re s eo re s in Illy
. sea re s book ye s I do . Sometors
I dor r eart t he r e s e r es oe r
c ne • Oh I fouegot I l ove
' r e l ng a sea r .
Ja n. 13 . 1984
(Chi] d ~s ~V l! r s i on l .
My. St ori es
I l e ve III)' s t ori es a nd 1 f e e l 11k e
wr i t in g three s t orie s i n m.)' sto ry
book. Yes, r do . SOMet imes I do
wr ite thr ee s tor ies . or one .
On, J forgot, I lo ve ' writ ing
a s tory: .
Ju. D . 1984
, ( Sc ri be ' s Version )
..•. - -:-' -
B . c k ~ rou nd to Analysts o f Fai r y hl ~s
iI.hen fa iry ta les , as li s t ed in Appendix A, were
pr esrnt ed to ,t he chtl d r en , they r ece ived t he~ wit h much
eage r ness and' an"tlcl pat i on. They l is t en ed att e nt iv e l y antL.
re sp onded appro pria t e ly . They laughed wit h l lgh t -hearted ness
~t the humor and exaggeration of Henny Penn y. _ They jo i ned In
t he c han t .o f suc h l i ne s as, ' Then I ' ll huff and I 'll puff ,' and




r ' l l bl ow you r ho us e i n ' , an d they showed th e i r anxio usness.
as t.he susp ense of the mor e c O~~ l l c .ted plo t s' u nfol ded : . T he~
aho s howed t he i r r eli e f at th e ou:t co. e of th e s tori es by
swtt es of sa tis fa cti on and · jo y . S:olletlmes ..hen t ile a c ti on
. \ "and exc f te ..ent o f t he s to rY~tldl ng IS " i n the en co~nt e r
be t wee n Re d Ri ding Hood a nd th e wolf , where Re d Ridi n g Hood
comme nt ed on t he wo l f 's ' b fg teet h' , some ( lIfl d,:!!n would
ap pe a r t o hold t he i r br e a t h in an tic ipat io n of what wa s t o
f oll ow. Ot he r c h1.1.dre n could contai n t he s us pen se no l ong e r
and would r eass ur e themselves by 5. y1n9 , "The woodma n is going
to came.", or "She 'll ge t away.", or other exp ress ions of a
"s t mt l e r na t ur e . C h ll ~ ren oft en !la-de pr ed i c t i on s abo u t how
cer ta in e ve nt s of t he sto r y woul d proc ee d , As they be ceee
fa mil i a r with the sequential a nd r e pet it i ous nat ur e of these
ta l es , t hey . usual~y pre d ic t ed whi t t he out'cOIIe' would be. The
fa c t t hat the ch l1dre n we re making predict ions a nd in lIlu y \
i ns t a nces , 1lI. k1ng the il- correc tly, I ndi ca t ed thei r gro wi ~g
s en se of sto ry .
We pe g.n our introduc ti on to \1 s t e ni ng tp fa i ,-y t .l e s
wit h the kind t h.t ar e cons i de re d to be th .e slln p lest - the
c Ulllul .• t,tv e eetes . The chil dren a pp eared t o enjoy th e mlntrriull
plo t ind max Ilium r hy t hm o f the se t el es . They pa r tf c u La rl y
en joyed. theb ulld 1ng .o f t he a c tt un. I n The Old Woman a nd he r ,
ti9. a nd t he re t r. cing of t hat ac t i on as tile s t o ry was
br ought t o It s co nc l us to." , When 'th e se s imp le c umula t i ve
ta les had been ex pert enc ee , othe r .cum'ula t tv e, ta l es t ha t were
s ti ll r e pet it l ous a nd seq uene t e t bu t wh l c hc~n t a in ed' we ll
,B'
rounded plots were i nt r od uce d . Th e childre n a ppeared t o
e lljoy the act ion of the t hr e e Bill y Goats as they
'tripped'- tr apped ' across the bridge, a~!..l as the
bu ildi ng suspense as t he three bears came t rudging ho me
fr om t he for es t. They were deli ght ed ~hen R ~d Ridi n g Hoo d
was re sc ll ~d from t he big bad wolf , and when c l e ver Mot her
:::;,: "~:::::"Y retrt eved herseven lt t t lekid' reT the
The cuau t e ttv ev t e t e s were f ollo wed by tales o if ma g i c'.
Thes e wer e r~ ceived wit~ no l e s s a n ti ct pa t f on and j oy . Each
day, a fte r th e sto ry .ha d been r ead to the c hil dr en , th ey
a lways asked if they co u l d aCJ it o u t. Whe n t hey a i d so . it
was e vident from t he wor ds and expr e ss i o ns used, th a t t hei r
vocabulary' \0&5 be comi nq r i che r as a re sult of l i s t en i ng to
literature . It was rewa rd ing t o s hare i n the j oy t hat the
chil d re n exp er i enced . a s t they 1 is t e ne d to and ena cted t hese
s ~~ri e s .
When the Chi1d~ w,ere aske d to c re a t e their o'wn :a-i ry
tales, many though not ,a l l ,. were quite eager ,to dO;'o, The
few who were r-el uc tant t o t ry 'were the o ne or two C,h·i1d ren
who f oun d it diff ic ult to set tl e down to a ny typ e (If e c t t v t t y.
However , as "t he o t hers bega n t o s ha r e lt he l r s t or i es with t he
cl a s s , thc s e who had bee n l e s s r e'l uc ta nt bega n t o create the ir
own fairy e'e t es as well . A gre'at dea l of va ri ati on exis ted ,'~
i n t he samp l es pr oduce d by t he Chi ld,re n but bl t he end Of ', th 'e
fu ur t h week of bo t h It s t ent nq to f a i r y tales " andO~rlti ng




. their o wn, ea,eh C'hil d had exper i enced tremendous ' growth .
I n orde r to assess t hat growth, the stor ie s were examined . . .
"i n l i g h t of · t he esta bl ished cr iter i a - o f cha pte r three .'
1. Doe s it emp l oy t red t t to ne l begi nning and e nd i ng?
2. Does it ma ke us e o f past ten se ?
J . Doe s U,oJ? c lude re pel i t i ~ n ?
tn addi tio n to t hese three features , other fa ctors se r-e also
note d. These f ac t o rs in c lu ded length an d cb nt ent of t he
s to r y , "Then t he s t ori e s were exan t nec f o ~ writer tec hnique
a nd literary cc nven r t cn s as was a lso out lined i n c Hept e r- t hree .
Some of the criteria were combined where ver poss ible in ord e r
to a vo i d ' unnecessary repetit ion.
During the course ,of the twelve week . st udy ,
approx~ate lY twelve hundred written l a nguage seno t es were
Obtai ned fr.om. the ·c hil d r en . While , all of these 's ampl es ha've
be en exa mined fn de te tl , i t i s not "considered nece s s ar y to
comment upon each one i ndi vi dua ll y si nc e th e net ur-e of t he
s t udy pertain s t o t he I'Irit i ng grow th of a gra de one cl e ss i n
ge nera l . r a t he r tha n tha t of each p~rt ic u lar chil d. Where '
appropriate . representative Samples of writ ing ~i ll be g ive n.
in cr ee r to pre se nt as comp-lete ~ pi c t ur e .as pos s i bl e . The
written la ngua ge samples wi l l a ppea r f i r st i n the chil d's
ve r s i on a nd then in the scri be 's ver s ton . The ch.n d' s
version wil l be a r e produc t i on of t he ch ild 's story. wri tten
with the ~ame spe lling. same punc t.ua t t cn , capita liza tio n .
grammar and sa me se nten ce structure a s th e c h il d produce d it .
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The ser i be ' s ver s i on will be an e xac t tra ns lat i on of t he
s to ry a s it wa s read by th e c h t I d to til e t e ache r . The
graalmar .a nd gral1mat i cal. constr uc t ion o f t he sen t e nces o f t he
s cri be 's ver s t cn wi l l r emai n exa c t ly es th e ch i l d has
t r ans l a t e d t h e m, whil e ' spel l ing an d cu nct ue t t ce -will be
"f o r mali z e d in or de r to en hance cla ri ty for th e r e a der. An
anal ysis , of t he ta f r y ta leswi ll now be pres ent ed .
Us e of TradHi ona l ' Beg in n i ng a nd Endi n g
The c hil dr e n a ppe ar ed to have no di f f ic ul ty in u.s in g
t h e tra d it io nal ' Once upo n a ti me' fa i r y tale beq t nnt nq , All
of t he f a iry tal es without exce p tion be gan in th a t mann e r.
I n t he be gi nn ing a f ew o f the .c h t l dr e n s t arte d 10 1 til ' Once
upon a t i me i!. was.'. "By the end . of t h e fou r th week of wr it l n.9
fa i ry t a l e s , al l chil dr ,e.n were ~r Hing ' Onc e upon a ti me~
wa s ' . Th e, lise of th is f orm al beg i nni n g appeared t o all o w t he
c h ild r e n . t he op port'u nity to ga-1n 'a ce r t el n di st an c e -f r o'; 5~ lf
and t o a ll ow them to create a s t o ry t ha t was conc e rne d wit h-
eve nts other than s e lf. The chi ld ren's wr it ing was no longer
of an es ccent r-tc na t ure . They were I ~.dee d p r nduc i ngfa i ry
t a l e s , as th e foll owing example i ll us t r a t es .
The Ti ne Tiee man
On ce up on' a t fhe tear was a·
t i ne t t ee man hoo l ive in a t h e ne '
t ea r bc vs with ti ne ti e e pocdo ds. He
had a t i ne t i ee c at and a ti ne
ti~edo g , Ho cot a ra L Ho h a t s the
ca t he eat it 's mot her r-e t , . One da y
t he t i ne tiee man put ht stine t t ee
sosa a nd t o k a waok wn he was
wao k;l ng he sow a ft hs sa nd
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and he t ok one. Wn he go t hon
he wos t1ea so he po t the fihs in
t h e dihs and ' h i s dog with w it him
t a wi th t e. 51 i p , t h ta war wacna
by a nis it sa id give memy fi h s
t he man was f1 ta so he pol e d the .
pi 1 0 drown Que hls h a d and it
said giv e Ill' my fi hs and he
sa id tlk i it wls t h e r cet .
Feb . a. 1984
The Teeny Ti ny Man
Once upon a t ime the re" was a tee ny
ti ny ma n who l i ved i n a. t ee ny
t i ny bc u s e. wi t h tee ny t iny pcl k a dots ,
He hll d a t~eny t i ny- cat an d a .
teeny t tnydo q , who caught .a re t ,
who hates t he ca t. He at e . its
nc t her ra t . One day " t he teeny t1 n~ ma n
pu t; on h is t ee ny ti ny vshue staad to ok
a wal k. When he was walking he s aw
a fish stand a nd he took one . .
When he got ho me. he was t ired so
he put t he Ii s n i n t he dis h. and
hi s dog went with h1m . The y went to
51 e ep . Then t hey were wakened by ,
& n o i se . It sa i d" "u t ve me my
fi s h". The ma n \Ila ~ ' frigh tened ,
so he pUl le d t, he , p'1l1o w down over
his head . And it sai d, " a t ve me
my fi sh" . And he sa i d , "Ta ke .I t ! "
It was t h,e ca t .
Fe b. 8, .1 984
I .
, One chi l d's work was an except io n to t h is . He r
writing s howe d a great deal o f inco n sis tency . • While a t
t imes her s to r i e s ver-e", CCllpl e t el y ~mo ved fr om self , oft en
-the y focus e d on ~ e lf a nd fami l y. T he f 0 1 10llling st or y
'i ll u s t r at e s how. s.he began'with ' Onc e upon a ti re' and
l n t r o d u~ e d her c ha rec t er-s as f ic ti onal , b ut so o n S PO k~ ~ f
the m es. 'I '. 'mom' and ' dad ' . ,-
"~.· a n d ho Cllis
Once upon a ti me thr e re. was
tllO c hls o wn hat a ee t h e r , a nd
• f a til er One o ath I "n e t .
cat a nd a dog I IIot h
to c h l nu t he ca t. An d dog
got I chi n so I got t h e cat ;
nd dog to so my. r o~ a nd Da d. ;"
ud my 110 m n d Dad ta l d ie •
t ce nd ell t hing t he ca t and Dog: .
n d I sav e n t he 1100 t he c e e ., '
nd dog awe t , t o a ho use wa t
Wf n a t a moth : and J . said t o
t he Ci t . and · Do g good bay I
wi t COl e . nd s ee a go to and the
Ci t . u~ Dog s a i d goo d hay .
F e b. 12 . 1984
", '
A lIou n and Two Chi 1 dre n
uac e upon a tim e t here WilS
two c ht l d r-ee, who had a ee t h er
Ind a r e t ner , One ni gh t I met
a. c a t lin d a dag. I wanted t o
kee p the c at and dog b ut I c ould n't. ' .
So I boug h t t he Ci t a n d dog t o .
sho w . , mOl and dad. And Dad
to l d I e I coul d n't ke ep t he ca t
n d do, . a nd I sh ouldn ' t. T hen
I t o ot the Ci t an d dog I llay to
• ho use w here" we l et" a nother
cat and do g. ,And I s ai d t o t he ca t
.nd do! . " Good - bye. I wi ll 't:.0l: e
and see yo u i ga t n." And t he
cat and do g sa i d good bye.
Feb , ~12 . '1984
As i s obv i ous f r ail t he above s ~or:y . t h i s par t i c ula r .
,c h}~ d wa ~ s till ve ry muc h concerned, with her own eqec e ntrt c
world. her s e l f , h e r nom and da d and her pe t s , bu t it was
..,prObab lY t he oill y w~ r l d-, -s.~ e kne.... . A~ t ~ou g h t he chil d .. had
/' re.ceiv ed exp os ur e to 11 t er atu r- e, s he was s ttll a t a p o i nt
1n he r ll'r.1t i og whe re s h e te nded to fo cus mai nly on se lf .
.: . 1 "V -'-
I .
. ... . . 1
In .t he . llIaj o r ft y of the c h t l dr e n vs cumula t ive ta 1e s ,
t he en"d'ing · ll s ua J.l.y - fO J· l. o w ~d t he - t r ad i t i ona l manner: F~ r
· . e x~ m P l e . ln,t he see r-te s t hat co.nta fnei ~ h l! Irllnaway l _ . ·t h~me
. a s . l ~ . th e - ~ 1 nH ,e r ~ r e a d BO' ~ ;: "'h~ .r ,:, n a~a .· . w ri,~ Ch ,' was n ea~lY,' il lways
.SOme it em of , food . was usu'bllY •. ,t houg . no t d l ways~ ca ug h t
and cons umed . The s e sto r ie s .1l5ua·l 1y "e nded abr u 'p t~y es di d .
"t 'he :or i g f na l ver-stc ns. EXallp l~s of so me of t hevc h t l dr ent s .~.
8B ',
-tI"""-
Anot her - chlld r eveal ed a s e ns e of humor when her
. . .
'r unawa,Y chara c t er, a de'lc,i ous j ui c y st ~awb er ry~ wa\
swallowed by a bear . She wro te : ' .
... i n one s a p t he s t r a....br e w~' s
gon t he s t ra wbre sai d "ho tr n off
the la ts " .
(In one s na p t he st ra wberry was
gone . , The strawber ry sa id , - Who
tur ned of( the l i ght s ?" )
chi' dr en ' s co nc l us i .O~S '.
t he duc k ate · t he mope . dayre
___- -"""""'""'''-''0mowr store.
(The duc k. a te t he mop. The re
can 't, b e ~n ~ more s·t or y . ) ~
Yes said. t he, pig gilt onmy s nt
t hen ga op the t iotas the - end
of thet s t ry . .' •
(- Ye s ," said t he p i9 ~ "Get '"onc'mY s nuuf , " •
Then , -Gu lp! - That was t he end
of th at s to ry .) , ' '10
Oth e r c hil dr e n had t heir runawa y ctre r ac ee r s es ca pe
a nd ,live hap pil y eve r\a fte r, i15 is i ndicated 1n t ~e' f o llowi ng
·:" exampl e .
'. I , ca n ,r un a wane, f or .yc u yes
I can a nd t he t anew r un a .wa nen
and theta ne w' li new hene a new
anwie.
...
( lean run away from yo u, ' Yes J
can . And th e choco l ate ra n a....ay
a nd the c hocola te t tv e e ha pp ily
ever afte r . )
When ' t ht c n tl e e e n wrot @ s t o r ies t hat co n s-ht@d of .
. • wor @ coilpl ex plo t. -th ey 1 1 .~Y s hid t hne sto ries en d on .
~~a ~~ P PY ~~te ·u· is .c hl r~'c ie r ts t t c o f ~.h~ f~ lrl ta h . : One
story wtTl be presen t ed t o ' t.11us t r a t e t ht s ';
The t o aee r I nd · Teu 'mo t her
' ~ : ~ ~YU:::r : ~~:e t ;:~ rM~ a: r t iD
and t he t wo Bab by Bea r s \jan t
t o go up ,t he hill to get fat '
so- t hel as ke d t e a r . o t her I nd t ear
. ot h@r sa i d In a nd off th e chen
ljen t a nd the ga r t d be ga n
to flofrOI a nd t e ar Mo t her ca me .
. . Ol1 t - t o sar a t hem. The y had .
.e Ha pPJ evevyr 1 tt ill g 1 t ong .
·"Feb . 16. 19 84
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The Two Bea rs a nd t he t r Mat her
Once .upon a tlm e t here 1h e t wo
baby . bears an d t he ir mothe r . And the
t wo bab y be a r s wa nt to ,'go up .
t he h-1 11 to get fa t $0 t hey
asked their mat her . And t he i r ..a t he r
sa t d yes • . And o ff t IM! · c hll d r e n ee n t .
And th e gr o und be gan to 1II0ve . .
And · th ei r mo th er CUle o ut t o
save t he.. They hi d a happy
eve r l u t t ng l ong li fe .
Fe b . 16 . 1984
he n t hau'1h t he mt,ddl e and }~ djng ' we re n o t fu l l,Y·
d evelo ped tn t he abo , e story . the c hi l d i ndicat e d thl t l t he
. Ho t he r Bea r SOh ed· t he p r oble m. She r e s~u ~ d her bl bt e J f rom
" t he mCl v t ng gr o und. Of co urs e t he c-.h tld di d nOt· te ll us hOlj
t h.e bear I cco mplfs~ed t hf s , Bu t th·e illl d wuawl r e thlt
f a i r y t ales ~ a d I ha Pf Y en ding since she con clu d ed .wl t h
'theY ha d I hap py e ver 1 a s t lng l ong 11fe' •
., : '-




Th e wor ds ") t ved ha ppil y uu oa fh r' ,. appe a red at
t h~ end of- t ile IlIi jo.r i t1 o f th~ s t~ries . A f e w eum plu
wl1 l be, s uf t t c t ee t t o 111us t rl t e tlll$ . -"-
Tlln one . br l t er Ie mr nln g th t sp f ll
brat th e , wis h die he Ivd hapl y a ur a f r o
( Then 'O. n ~ .~' Fi ght ea rl y mo"r 'n't ny th e spe ll..
. br oke. Till · t ell "d 1ed . He l iv e d '.
nappll y e aft e r. )'
\ . . , "
Ba g l B.olI l, t he ne t 1105 d r us n, _ .'. :' . '
t n ta ,w nt In t he a n d put-: in t he s lv . .. - '
Andta "lhed 'ht le ev r . ftr . -. of:..
(B angl ' BouII The ne t wa s drawn . , Then
~ i~e{h~~: . th:n ~O;~:ya ~ ~ w: : th:::l~~tell
ev er . a f~er . )
The' t h t 1d r~ ~ ': s w~ft 1n9 'fn dl u ted t hlt t hey wen ,a ware
of .t he co ncept ':If .!l o.od and e;lI i n h try ti l es . a nd th at . tht :"
Prf nct p«:> C h~ ra ·c ~ ~ ~ · a 1w .Y, S ff~ ; e d we'l1 a t t he. J!:nd. whil e t h~ '
ba d charac t er e x peri e nced a f1tt ~ n9 rew ~ rd. T h,e f oll owi n g
, s t o ry ' l s re pre.se nta t i ve of t he ,way : i n wh 1C.:h. the ", 'h 1 1dren dealt




T he_lIory and 'th e ra p1 t.s -\
On ce uppon a t i M t h f r wa s
t hre e 1 HU e with r ap Its an d a ' .
Bi 91 b i g l ~ 1 g ! hlg! bad . Gra y worf
Weu had ell1s ' IS b i g IS a la te . .'
· sa di e a b ig ba in g- s haw t h e
' ' 'a r h de It wa s til e wgr f the f i r s t .
· r aplt lIIayd he s hou s ~ ou t of hay
> t he wor f st op y on t he house
· he sto py , on the st a ke house
he tryd e to s"topy o n the bn k
ho use a man s o t ie hi ll
t hey 11 VI! hap p y I ll e .
Feb. 17,1 1984















:: . .,;' ,: ;, ... .. < .' : ..
Th• • ) , , ' tho hbb;';' " ·
Once uPo ~ • J.e t he re WiS three '
. "i . Httle white ra bbits Iftd • b t g l b tgl
btg l big l bad grey wolf ; who" h. d
eyes IS big as II lllk e~ Sud de n l y ,
a big bang s hook the f o r e s t . It
was t he wolf l The ftr s t r abbit
lIIade 1115 house out of -hI Y. The
wol f . stepPed ,on the house . He
stepped on th e st f ck house . He
t ried t o , step on t he. br i ck house .
A.man s ho t hi ll . They live d







Althoug h t he child hiS started wHit a n excellen't
beg fn n.{.ng - to h15 s tory . the III fdd l ~' an~ endi ng ', ; e 'not qut ie
. ." . " ~ 'i
deve lo ped . Howne r ," he has the good c ltar ac te r s ' t hrill! l t t.el e .
gr ey wolf" i s sh ot. The ch il d does not appear ' t o be t oo
.: ' concer ned wi th ' ~ he de ~. I1 ~ · of ' h~ ~: he "was sh~t. But he ' dO,es
," l'lent to n t~l t he W/IS sho t by I· 1II1n. At thh~~ c hil d
-, appear s to be sat h .f1ed t be t the good and bad chara ct ers have
r~c'~ 1v ed t h e1 ~ 'J~ st ~~wa r-dS Wfth OU,t ,'gOl ng 1nt o &; 10,t of d ~ tll1 . '
In collpart son to 't he pe rso na.l st orhs , ',t h@be gt nn'l ng
" - ' . . - I .
and en dl.ng ot the fa l ~y\ta 1e ~ showe.d· & d!ft ntte t llPrOVenlent ... "
. The per sonal s tories . oft"~n began. at t~ 1I1ddl e ; wtth th e
.u suIIIPtton.· that th e. a ~~ 1 e .n c.e tne~ .w ~ !.t had gone b~to re : The
. s t or y ' that follows will ser ve to l1 1ustu t e. this p·ot nt .
Chr fstmas .
We ' pat od a Chrh tll iS · '
t eau up and we pa tod .
drae our uub aen o t he "
Christmas t u u and my dad
l oneeed me up t o powou the
, ae oth o up t oaeu n no:the
-Chr h t nlas tea u. .
. ' ' De c . 14 • . 198'3"
_ '.,_.' ~,:-:- '_. _. _' r-
: .,...... -;"-"
Chri St mas .:
We pu t aChr 1s tmas tr- ee ' up • .
And we pu t -deco eet t ens . . .
. on t he Chr is tmas tr e e . · And
my da d. lif ted me up t o
put t he angel "up' on" t op
of t he Chris tmas t r ee • .
Dec. 14 , " 1984
92 ,
The. fac t t hat i.h~ C·~J .~ dren . ltle"e: us in g. , _}ormaJ:'.
beg f.nn in g 1n t hefr f a i r y ta le$ .$~_!O ng l Y ·~ U9ges.ts t he . "
infl uenc e of literatur e ' on 'th ef .r:wr1 t 1ng . - The .fo rlla l .
begf nnl'ng of 't he 'fa i r y ta les helpe:d:i:he"c jrt l dr-en to ,
1nt .roduc.e . t he '·storfes . W h~reas·. t h~ per so n.a l · s tori es o ft e ~
seemed 'to . end fn ' th e mid dle q,f nowhe re , or t hey .end e d whe ~
~ h e e~ d of .t he pilge had been "r ea.c hed . whet h e~ - 'a . ·P /lrt1 CUlar . _
. . s en ten ce was comp l e te d or no t . , t he fa iry tale s had a de finit e
co nc lusio n• . The pro b lem whlch h~:d"b e en-P-t.e s ented in ' th .e
s tory had been s olv ed , ~ n~ the f orma l . end i ng ... "l t ve d ha ppil y.
ever aft e r' , tntt he ll\ iIl j~ r1 ty of the samples " b1e nd'ed n t ce ly
wi't h the r~ ~t. of t he ~ t o ry .
A.'sec on.d, fe atu re no t ed i n the chil d r en ' s ' fa i r y , t ill e s
wa.s.. " [" Of . pas~ , ten s£! , whi c h wi l l now, " conSiderer '
~ ,
An ana l ysis o f t he c·hildre n 's · fa iry ta le s reve ill ls '.thillt
the storie s co n t a ine d 't he ~s e o f past t e nse f or th e des c.r"f pt he
P ill r t ~ but t his lJl ~S no t lI'se! cons is'te ntl,Y. . I,n sOllie stories the
c hf.ld r en . us ee present t e nse .. in s tea d Of past t e nse . I n th e




.., - . : , t e n ~ e .. · - T ~ e majo r ,1.'t y ..of th e wr i t er s ' wer-e able: t o use ' b?t h
· d e ~ c ri p t 1_o n "a nd dh:1 0g~e " ':T he :ab111t y to , switch bac k and .
forth f rom one t en se t o -ano th er Dr 'f r om de sc'r fpt f lfn to
etr-ee e dia l ogue . i ndi ca t es th at t he cntt a-en luve ' a c ertai n
feelin g for "th e waiy lang uage work s . It impl ies t h ~t th e - i
Chl'l ~ r e ~ ~.~'e .~·wa r e ' t ~ a~ t~ e r ~ .ls o n ~ kind 'of lang u ll~efor . :-
. re po rt1n~' :~,n evene and , a. ri ~t h~ ~ kind .f or i dia l ogu e : ~ .
The ana lys 1s of the t ype of v e rjr s /lnd ve r bi.t e naes
us e{.fn th e C hf l d re~ ; ' $ falry , 't a l~s: l·ndfJat e~ ·tli~t- . o v er~ l1 .
there ,i.i~ 5 a' g ;~'-du al -1 n ~ r ~as e .fn the u '~e ' ~ f.' s '~'r-On g 'Vlg 0rOUS "
v e r ~ s ..- severa' l ' ~ xamp l eswf 11.b~ '~" i ~en : in . o~de r ~o
.' - . . 1 '- . . "
. demonstrate the ch tl dr-en vs dev elo pment ,t owar ds. a mor e ar-ectse.
" . , . ,. ' a n~ec t 1 v e u s e o f ~·e r bs . . ', i
' . '/ '. In' the story The Wolf and ' t he Rab~1t s . t he ~ h'i l d
wrote -;-' 'S~~denly . 'a ·'~ 19 ~a n'g Shook .the ·,ores,t: If wasthe
walL,' The .wor.d ' .sho<,:lk' se ems to emphas ize the ·powe rf ul ne s s
of that dreaded cr ea t u; e . t he wolf . The word · s t r ugg l ed ' . in
the .se nt enc'e , "',He st'~~ g g l e~a n d at list he k'; 1ed him'"
i ndi ca te s t~ a t thed~ fea' t ' ha:d ' ''lot · been ' an ea sy cne , The word ,' ·
' t um b l ~ d ·' · . In , t h " . , s e n t e ~.ce ., :' Th.e' :t ow' tumb ~ed ' av.e r.' , g ive s . u ~
a much Cl'ea r e r' pl c,t!l r e t han H .the ch1l d ' h a d ~ 'se d ,' The caw
fell o'ver' . · ' In th e se ~ten ce ·, 'Th'e ~1tc'h ' s n e a k ~ d down ' .-' 't he
"'-wor,d ';,snea ked ' gl ~l!s' us ' a viv id pic tur'e of hO;w,t he witch went.
--'- ~-'-~~An':-e l( a IlP l e-o·,....~ n"e-c·1r111f"r~rf,etnYe----me-lff.:.a-,·1 -~Ol"OlfS-U·t1 o~
m • • " d1sploy;' 1. t ~' 1;'1 ~" ~" . .
I . · ' 94· ·
n,':
bn bt t he' ol d wolf c:u~
and hI: pr and .ea ~he door
"( By ' nd·b'y t he ~ l d ' wo lf :C" me
and he pound ed on t he doo r . J
-.-. '.
. ,
The ch i l d ' s s electi on of t he llorci . ' pounded ' is II good
-.: one . It ' SUg,'u ts II "l o udn'eS5 and ~. P td ttY 0'( a~t t on . We ca n.
'; 11 11110 s f see the wol( f n acti on IS' ht . t r t u des pe rat ely t o ge t
1nt o t he house • .. On'~e 4galn - we ta n .1 . os t vls ua lhe "t he
. :'-~ l i t u. ~ ~ W~! ~ ' <C h ll·~ · .~ r1 :te~ _ ~ he ' :0110W1"9 ':
. - 'Once upon a' t tee i t 'was to
1 t t tl e so l ,- a nd ta y hoopin g
,J ··l on t lle. pad .
' . (~~'c'e "'upon " 1 t tme tt ~u t 'wo
l I tt le . squ.lr r els an d t hey wer e
hoppfng a long .tbe pa th . , ..
. ': h ~ -'wor d ' 'h~ P P'in g" " g 1v eS -' ;1 : ·ce r t . f n 'pr ec h enh s, 0,' 'h O W< '








t he jt~n t Pi t · up
{ The 9i!nt popped upJ
. .
'c au t io us l y ' . ' s 1o\ll 1y ' or ' qu i ckl y ' the pt ct ur e \IIo ul d have
been lIore _ef fe c t h e. but as it .1s ~ it in di ca tes t he ChU d 'S
developnnt to\ll ard s euc·tnus of ve r b choice . Anot her exa.ple.
\II hi ch f~ 110w~ t h·h devel op..e nt l l t re~ d f~ ~ pre c1 se act1on
wo r d s Is see n .In · t he sentenc e .
'.. ~'r .
...:The word ·,popped.' · a l1ow s '·us · t o see t h·U t he .ac t i on of · ·tlle d '-·
·9 h n t '· was · .q U ~ c k. ', '- . . - . ~ ; ,:. j .~ ..:
. wo.rd s s,uch I' S ,.•.w. •.~ P· i .".g i I.nd I w ~~ t..'. 'W' " ·' d '""•• -. .. ··., ..~~ •.:; I.i'
-,,---.:.,....,,~-.-"' f----:. c.rY~n.Jl'o r:d s~bh l ed_~90 b b led !-. n d-'-9 U- l p e d.LWe r e _









'disappeared ' , :Sk1ppedl lind 's pra-rig'.a re o th et wor ds ' t ha t
·1were co nta i ned 1n the children's w1'1t1n.9 . -.
:: . 80th present 'and past tei1S~ of ~er bs -~;re , emp~ o y e~
' j by the ch l1.dr en ': ' Th is 1~d 1c at~5 their a bi11tY '~O man'jP ulate
! : l a ngi;"a g'e- to a cer t e tn degree . Anot her , 'po i n t noted . when '
assessi ng the type o rwer- bs used, was -t hat some c hildre n
~ade overgeneralizat ions . . For "e xampl e,. ,t he "word ' ran' was
represe nted by 'ru nned'; 'f l ghted' was used for -' f 1ght ' ;
'seed' for ! ~ a w l . and " h l d ~ d ' for ·hl d ' . The 1nc1 1riat l o'n', t o
. . '. . . "
prod uce words suC:'h"as t he s e exa mples i ndi ca t e s t ha t: somehow !
the chi l dren have -l ea rned, that - t he'past t ense of r e gul ar
Tile fa ct ' th at~ t he ch l1d re~ were 'begi nn.1ng t o us e more
.vi goro us verbs : tn the ir wri ti ng . suggests' a traris 'fe r fro~ t he
l itera tur e tha't was be1ng r ead to them da1~y . .'The i r writ ing
wa s expressfng a ce rtain viv id ness. Thfs vtvtene s s was ;
a ppe arin g 'ln th,e ~~1e'c t1o n 'of 've r bs they used as we ll as '"'lIi
't he jr' r i ch visual descr iptions .
A t hi rd fea tore ,th'atwas ' not e'd i n the chil dren '.s. fa iry
ta 1es. :wa s t~e use of repeti:t·1 f'~. T.hls fea. ~ u r e w111, be
di .SCu:ssed unde r ,th~ , io "ow~n{to'pl c, . .
It ~~as quft e ·ev1dent fr om analyz1 ng t h e ·~r it l ng '. t llat ,
t he , chi ldren con5ider~d re pet1t ion 't'o be -en esse ntial





wrne upreri~ a th r 'es Ol iva a
gner and ' she ..hr llla c eern an d
~~'~e~a ~ _~ ~ ~ i ~:~Z · i ~ ~;~:n~ 5 ;~: .
bn,!!f the J ,h n -gr oe was
J-~:~f g~~:~1 they ea t , the
. F ~ b·. 8.19'84
.,
, __ Aip eng ul~ _ , ".
Once 'upon,1 a t t ee t.he re 1 f ved
a , pe.ngu1n,' - : And she had ch ildren .
And s he lIIade a._Gingerg i rl. .eeee •
And she put t1;e , G tngerg 1rl _Clk~e
1 1'1 the Pl.' , ' . Then "t he G.1n ger g1j'"
. was runnfng "aw ay .b ut they eat
the Gtngergfrl.
Feb . 8 ,1 98 4
, .'
. Oeo s -'a" u ~ 1 n_ I ti m '1 1 lied
a t it tl e ol ed womn. One day
she went ofer t o the . t ec s
to get a 'c la s off melk,
The men - ju mped up a ot ouf
the lacs and ran ' .a way .
the little oted womnsa1 d come .
Bac her:e . ' No- no nc said t he >.




I /'~=I i): \. 9 ~
' 1
s rc rt es , The in clusion of th is fe ature •. however, ee s not
an i nstantaneou s a c ~omplt Shment f or every chil d as t hi s early
• 1
'Sample reveals . I
~ ' . .The ,s l mpl e. from, anot~er .'c h1.1d, writ ten .wlth1 n the
week re ve l ,' {, I . si i .9ht . fn d1 c~t fo-n





. "'onc e ' upon' • t ime ther e 1f,, ~ d
a l ittle o ld woman. Onl ,day she
lIlent oye r- to the f r i d g e to gtt a
gla u of .. il L The mi lk J UMped '
up Ollt o f the f r idge a nd ran ....way .
The lit t le ol d 1Il01.. n sa id. ·Colle . "
~ac k , he r-e , " ,""o' , no ,. Ilo! ~ U l d ; .v"./,','" I
t he ~ 11 k. And he an away . _ . :"!
J he .11 k. -. ' . I




- " .. . .
· . -, -' A. heb9 r ',
· . De c n I ba o n I ta M I Ma n WlS -
f. r t ng • hebgr _wn the IIl n
- go ing t o ' t he f a t ruM. t he
r un ed altae and ' he lIa t a
boy t he boy S,aid l et me
ea t .YOII up . I r ll n e ~ ' , a wu .~
'1.111 ' 1 lIa n I cl n ' run
I ,way tam you t o I ca n
· he Met a p i g t he" pi g ., ..:.-
'. said to hi ll come wat me ~; '
'.' t he hebgr said ne you our
going t o eat me t he, pig ,
90 t the heb n a ndhe s al
1t ', wasbae hlL . ~
Fe b,: ~ . 1984
th't th~Chl1d;~';P l 0YI", t ';! S 'f~ot;;;'''t'' m. , ", . o f
br in g ing ~IllPhasts to . h e .:, s to r y, ~ , . _ , .' ' . .
. .. In . t he '1'ery e'a r ,l i~ ~ t ' a ttelllPts ' to ' p'r due e I cumu ll t f ve -
t~le. !n ~ hic h r,ep'~ ~ l' t fo". of 'e ...e'n ~ s >oj, s 'no ~'e " ' ~ ~e · r·e p ~ ~ t! d: . ,







re p~ ti tl o'n' i n t he t al es r ead ' t o t hem. the -'f eat ur e of re pet 1t t~n
, t.n,'·the i r o'wn wr l t 1 ~9 '-!n'c ;~a.s ~ d als o . Some C h ~ ldr e~ ~a n dl ed" 't he
se eue n tta'l rep tt f ti ous patter~ s. o~ . th eir ' sto ri es . :ver;j' we l i .
They we r e a b f e.tc . r ~ pea t an exa c t se rie s of Cllir ~ c ter~ .·e ~ C h . :. ..:
~ 1 ~e as a ne w o~~ WIS ad ded 'to - ih e l.f S ~ . TIle f ~ 1l0Ifl n g '
' . . .. .. .. .., .
·e u . p1 e tJk e n f rom i chi l d' S s t ory i 1 h s t r:a t~ s ' t t-t1 s .
. . ' ' . . J
J ra n a,wa y fo. a · 1it tl e ol d
ean , a fog a dog a fox a pi g
and I can r un ay way fo m you ee. . .
Theri he ee e a be r-e," : .
,1I. r a n away fr om a l it t le o l d .
. ma n . a f rog,' a d og, a ' f ox; a pi g '
and I ca n run a WlY f r om you . too,_'.
T h e ~ he me t a b e ar . ) ', .
As · t he chi 1dren gr ell ac cus t o med t o . hu r i ng the
. .'. · ·A ttll bu r g e.t
Onc e upon a t i llle" i . an wn '
fr y i ng a h u bur g e r .W h en t h e li n wu
goi ng to . t he ( r on t -roa m t he hllb l1rge r .
run ned ,wa y . :An d he Inet., b oy•
'. The boy sa id - le t Ie eat ' you ' up:
I r un ned aw, , ' fro m , " ma n . . '.1 en
run '\I'ay· , fto . y o u t ao • . t- ee n . "
He me t a p i g. T he pi g ' sa i d t o
hl m ~ · Come with -me." T he hamburg e r
' sa f d , "No you a r e ,goi n g tei ea t i e .·
The : plg go t the hu bur g er .an d
he s a l d 1t ....15 de l le.t o u s•
. F e ~ , " 7 , 1984
. '",: . ~: ." _ ;_:. . . oJ.
l The hu burge! .1n the . a b ~~ e . s t ory .h a d nc a~.~d f rol _~
J
ml n'a nd .. b"OY bef o re I t 'was ca p t ure d by t he ) lg . .Alt h o ugh
>.c il l1 ~ ' ~ ~u l d' ·. h ~ ~~.· ~dded mo'r e. det . J.; s ani ~ o' re I d V~ 'll,~~'e s ·fO ~ .
" h i s e h e r ect e r , hi s ' st ory 1 nd t c ~ tn th at -h e 15 emp l oyi n g - t he









Ttl~ ·\:~~ ·: s .i :j~ · 'S hhh ·: ~·n /·:"
a gon- ti e said shh~h hh· _ ~nd he
s a1<tit slx h illS. - :' , . \
","! , : ' ;.:,: ",'.':' ":: .'
(J~: -:;~:1':a~~ , ~:~~~ I!' ~ ~hh h h l . , .
Arid h e sa i d it six ti me s .) .
' t Ill ,"' ; h" 'hi1O:; ~ r;;'~9 i f i ' d, '.iI'd 1t
my b t ~t 10 tf es• I . "( .
(And " it sai d gin . me . y b one
t en t i mes.)' .
,I n '~so me ' of " the ,5t Oj- te s, si n91, e wo:rd s ' at ene
repeat ed f O,r e~p,h~Si's and ~ :' f e ct. ; , -The wo·rds . 'o l d ' \ ,a ~ d
' ,", ' . , , " , . : ' . I" •
' i n t he phra ses "ol d , ol d ma n ' , a nd 'lo ng, longi\flal k ' t ne t caee
. t ~ a t 't he chf l'd· want e-d. to emPlu ';ize ,the Ol,dne ss iOf t heae n and
t he l ang"t tl ~~ th\~ 'W.~l k. " An,ot her :~ ll d -t rl e s , t ~ l!mPha siz ~ : ~~r:
co n cept ' o f 'ti me·'when she rep ea-ts t he word "n e ver ' fo ur
: i cen s ecut f ve t ime s ·.f~ :the ' fol 1 ow~ ng se n ten,ce.
'-' . '
a ni mal .
100 -.
,;.1t ho. • 1f neur Neu r , nau r
neue 'b l ow. the hws down,
(And the '0101 f ne ve r , \leve r , neve r,
ne ve r b lew the house dowri. )
I f we refer. ba ck to t he story The Wolf a nd ·t he Rabbits, we
,wil l notic e an e xa,.mple of another .cP i l d ' s a t tempt to re pe a t
a s f n9l e word for e f fe ct. I n t ile s e nt e nce ,. 'B i g! br g! b i g
bi'g ~ a 'd 'gre y wol f who had eyes as big e s ra l a ~ e ' .' t he ch i l d
h a:~ ' r ~ p e a t ed the , _,,!~rd 'b ig ' f o ur co n s ~~ u t iv e · time s . He' is
pr-cbe bl y em p ~a S1z1ng · t ha t this c r ea t ur e, t he wolf, was no
o rdfna'~j tri f le t o de~ l wit h. ·Noti c e. et sc hfs e ffe ctive use
Of de ta i l, en d simile : I t ts not 'j us t "'a b i g wo l ~ but t h~
word! ' gr e y ' and ' bad' a j-e i nc l ude.d as well , The phr a se ' eyes
as big as ~ l a ke ' , f ur t her empha si ze the 'powe'r f u.1ne s s of t h is
.
The fall owi n.Jj sto ry f urt her ill us tr e t e s ~ hat t he ' us e
of rep~t f1:1.on was be i ng employed ,by' t h ~. ·c.h11dj-en ,
A ter-terr" wi th
Once upon a time de r-vl er a
ter- ter with her l e r ' f n a t er - t e'r r
"ce r • One litt l e ter-ter r Oay the',
t er -terr 'li t o n pe r· on th e t111.-te rr
cor and . wer to t h,e &er- ter r
mermit an d be r a t in - t iir pi g
The ti n-tne pig wer j ump one r s .
' t he s r-c• The ' t er - t er r , w1t n fer
a nd mek a ser s e r se r be pig
der the se r de r-r , th e ee r-e t e wer
wer a bet and mer ' a fer
fer fer ber s e r ser on de pig
f e t de r ser s s r de pig pig'
jump oest se and t he te r t t r




A Tee'ny -Tl ny Wo ma'n
~'nc e upon a t ime there' 1 t vec a
teen y t i ny' woma n who l iv e d i n a
't e eny t in y co ttag!!.·One litt le
t ee ny tiny da y t he t e e ny ,tJny
woman put ' on her t e e ny ti ny
coat and went".to the t eeny .
t i ny marke t "e nd bought a t e e ny ti ny
pi g . The t e eny ti ny pi g wou'd not
j ump ove r th e st ile . ' The te en y t iny -
. 100m3n went- a b it· far th e r an d sne
met a s t f c k • · St i ck, stic k; beat pi g" .
The s ti d di dn't . The t ee ny .t i ny
woman we.nt a , bi t.. ~ al"t her and .sbe ,"
me t a f f re . " Fir, e, f ire btirn st i ck.
Stt ,c k won't beat ",pig . '" Fir e burne'd
st f ck , And the pi g jumped over th e
s t il e and the" teeny ti ny woman
go t ~ome that ,n i ght. . .
The c hi l d ha s bo r row'ed "f ro m t wo stO-~ f ~ S. -The 'Teeny
Ti ny Woman, an d" The Ol d Woman and ' he r Pi g , a nd lias " tr i 'edito
, '
crea te hi s own s tory bu t .t he r esu l ti s ma i nTy a co mbi na t i on
, ' ' "
of bc t h s t ori es, with a l ot o'f .· deta il omitted ;' The ,s'tory
s erves t o I ndic a t e :t he ch Hd:s g r~w ing. awarene s s t ha ,t re,petitio n
t s a ~ fmportant e l ~ment of~ fai ry 't a l e s. He ha s , re pea t ed th e
. \.lord s ' t ee ny - t i ny ' to desc r ib e the woman , and s e veral of -t he
e ven ts su rroun d,ing ·her. He ,ha s al s o . r e pe et ee the r e.fu sa,l of
the pig ·a nd._t he fire ' t o cc-c peret e. w1t ~' -t he. .tee ny t iny woman
a nd f 1na l1y he 'h~s r ep eated the ' ac tio~-s h ~ r e t ra ce d the
"ev ents of ._the sto r y . F1 n~ l1y'. t he teeny . t .jnywoman i s back
" , ' • r ' 1
home from w~e r ~ the a ctJ.,0n ~ f t he ,s _ t ~ ? ' beg,an « . . r
-\ Many o f. th~ s t~rie s. as "' .e V'l d,e n,Ce d, i ~ .,the p re c~ d i n :
examp,le incl ude d r epe t t t ic n o f bot,h words and events . If we. _:






c h i ld ' ha s us ed the rep etit io n ' o f t he wor ds 'teeny -t iny' a nd
s he has al s~ re pea t ed t he ': ot ce" cal 11ng ; 'Giv e me : my fish .'
, Th ~ ' ch ild is usi ng ' rep et it io n t o c r eat e th e' pl ot of her ' story';
, Althou gh th e s to r y is II variat ion o f The Te eny H~y Woman,
t 'he stD,ry r ead t o th e c1a 55. ' t'h~ ' even t s of .bo t h ~ tor ies . a r~
d ifferent .
I n an o t her s an pl e ~h lch deals . with t he . ~d v e n t u r e s o f
'e r~ n llwa y_ hotd og , a .c hll d .,wro t e :
Once upo n "a "ti me _t en lit tl e me ns
. wa s f rlng t en l t t t l e ho t dogs', .
. (Once ' u pon a tim e te n litt le mens
was fr y in g te n 1 ftt l e h otdo g~ .l
S~e the n prpce :de c! to g ive th e re~:1 ~1-0 U S a d ve n~~res 'of . t h'e"
te n hot do6s u n t i I fina lly they wer e swallo wed f n 'th ree gulps" .
/
fai ry te ies w.eree1the r~ re«)llngs or ·V-a-r...j at io ns of the
-s tcr te s t hey ha d hear d 1n__class . In' a l l of t hese s tories. a
i
' Ie
. , . ' . .
gr owi ng se nse o f r-e pe t t t Lonwa s i ndic ate.d. When · t he ch t l dj-en
tr,i.~ d to wr i te t.a1e s of magic . th e t a1.es . tha t ' were re t ell i ngs
or ver-te ttc ns conret nee.e l ot of r epetit ion . For exampl e ; "
o ne child produ ced a variation:.of Rum p1es tfl ts l:i n'. I n her .
story , the p ~ 'o r gir l was locke d into a large r oom of th e -;
na j ece wher e ·'s he was· expected to tur n pa per i nt o d f ae onds : AS"
i n t he origi nal sto ry. a magic ' c r ea t ur e . in this c as e ' a fa i ry,
ap pea re d thr ee ti me s and came to t he rescue Of, th e 'gi r l .
Mos t of t h ~ s tor ies i ndic ated that th e Ch";l dren were !·






Ano th e r fa ctor that has a l r ea dy been hinted at t o
, '
scille deg r ee , but whi ch des e rv es a tt ~n t t o n . Ln grea te'r de t a il
Is t he con t en t of t he ch ild ren' s s t o r i e s .
A pop ular t he.e among the l;h11dr en ' s wr t t i ngs -was t he .:
. . ." . " \
' ru naway' the _e . Some children , wrote s ever a l s ec rt es with
t~ e same ·the me,' Fa,r on e "Chll d "" maJ.:rHY of he r "sto,ries
revo lv~d arou nd t h ls part icular theme . The se star.ie s' were . .:
a c'ce pt ed , fo r 1t wa s felt t ha t an~ r e j e c t i on of th e .ch fld' s '
s to ry by the t e'l ch e r 1141 , at th ! s potnt . be cOn~fderEid by
. the child t o be a persona l r ej ec ti on , and may have pre ven ted
the c hil d fro. writing s t o r ies at a l l. . Ot he r ch il dr en
inc lu de d .d lf f e r e n t t heme s but oc ca' ~fo'n. \I)' t hey r e t ur ned t o.,.e.
. . .. .
- t he runaw ay the:a e . Thos e who d id thls°' ·a l ways wrote a lIIo r e
de vel op ed story whi ch co'n taln e d mor e re petit i on t ha n .t h~ i r
. .u r l i er attnpts . When t ~e c hild re n wr ote tal e s o f . a 9 i c , .
o nc e a gai n lIany rete ll i ngs an d va ria tio ns occ urr e d . I n ~.h~
s~Q rle s th at th.e y ge ne r at ed on t he i r own, th at t s in t he . 0 •
. ~~ s to r l e s th at were d e ve loped~.f,,,oll...Ule-tr_o wn i deas and
k~ow le d!l e , t he co nc e p ts of 'gOOd a nd , e'''',l l we r e u,sua l l t
'pe r-t r ay ed . The s to ri es usu a lly 1n vO·lv~d pr1"ce ~~ ~p r l n c ess·e s.
kin gs, que en s, wit ch es , golden ca.stle s".an d e lellle nts ·of ma g~ c .
Man y of th e sto ries I nvolve d a wA~' t Ch cas t i ng a spe l·lon e :
prin ce or pr incess , a nd · then one of the goo d Cha rac ter's · · . ( ,
br e ak ing t he ..agi e spe ll , a:nd de s troyi ng th~e e'v11 wHe h·. T~~ . ,: .. ..
good characters we r e lIla r r t e'd and I h ed ·ha ppi l y ev e r aft e r . ,: '
-------'- -- '- '-- , ~-----
;
I
_ .. .. !..
, 10.,
Althou gh the c hil dr en ' s s t o r i es cons isted la rgely
. .
of r e t ell i ngs and variat io ns of th e s t.cr t e s read to them , a
gre at dea l of or i g i na l U y wa s manf fested in their wr it in g . •
',' If we r ef e r ahead to t he st'ory ,The ' Bad KinQ. ,·';'e .wll l- n~ t i c e­
t ha t t he story i s reflective of Rumpl e's 'ti lt s kIn. bljt t he
charac ters and e ven ts a re different : The .1f t t '1e man tur-ns
s t ra w fnto , kni ght s . When enough knfg hts are 'c.r ea·t ed . t he·y
begin war a nd des tro y one another.
In The Tee ny Tiny Man:, -t he c hild ' i nve nt s a new twist
t o t he plot. A man .br t nqs home a fish, and during t'he .n l g.h t
a ,ca t comes to claim it .
Many of the stories have changed titles, e he eeeeers-
and e vents f rom the origi nal versio ns . All of this in df ca tes
t ha t as a r-es uI t of tief ng exposed to ,·1 t t e r-e t ur-e t he
c ht l d r en t s origi nality was begi nnfng t o blossom .
1
II ··
Some of t he c hildren 's samples were lackf ng '1n
. . ' . .
cohere nc e . In · t he exa mple that fol 'lows ttl e 'wr l t e r a~s.umes
aud ien ce knowledge . She ass umes t hat t he _r eede r knows 't he








certain es se nt te t de t ail s .
l OS
A WId Woman and man
Once upon a t l lDe t he r e, was
a wl d woman . a nd sh e sa i d III
not g1ng. a~n d s he s a 1d a 1ng 1m
not go lng . and she was a
old woman • . 'a nd she do n g~e
: ~ ~ e ~1~:~ ~ ~: h:~~.. i nA ~~e t~~ i i1
th e maIO put t he wit h i n the
t hi ng . an d th e man 1 1vend
. nothe n hallPYl ng.
Feb . 21, 1984
' A"Ol d Woman and Han
unce.vupcn a 't i me t he r e was a
ol d woman. And s he sa t d." I ~ m no t
· goin g·" . And s he sa ld ag ai n . " I 'm not
go1ng " ..,.. And s he was a old woma n.
And s he d i e d a fter t he wedd in g .
And the witc h l o c ked the ea n f n
th e c age ~ The man pu t t he -
wit ch i n th e ev e n. And th e man .
l t ved ha ppily e ve r a ft e r . .
Feb . 21. '1984
Ac t uaJ ly t h is sto ry was writ t en by th e sa me c hqd 'who
wr ot e A Woma n an d Two Chi l dre n . . The ' c hlld i s s ttl l
ellper 1enc 1ng diffic ul ty i n s e para t fn.g s e l ~ f r om t he s t cry .
She Is writ i ng ~ bO~! the dea th o f her gre a t j ra ndmot he r whic h
'ha'd ' o c~c u r ~ed a feW~ ~ay s p'r lorto .th e wri ting ~~ th f ·~ " s to ry .
The se n tence s ' I 'm riot go i ng , I 'm no t go fng ·' . r~ fer to -t he
. .. . - . :" ' . .
gr andmot he r's re fusa -l to go 'to · th e ~ o S P 1 ta l . The ,wed d i ng
s he re fers t o f~ , her ,au n t's wedd i ng . The ch ild r ~ vea1ed
t h~s~ t h ~,~ g s to th e in ve s t iga t or when sne d iscus se d he r
s tory . In t he' f i n~ l 'p a r t of he r sto r y we see, g l impses '0:














an e cho fr om t ha t s t or y . The chil d ' s s t ory la ck s cohe ren ce .
Perhaps It f s because s~e , is so. cl ose t o the se events tn ne r .
I1f e t ~ a t s he "J us t ass umes e veryo ne et s e kn ~ws ab o ut ~ helll as
w.el l • .
Pr o babl y t he 1I0s t (D illman typ e o f i ncohe renc e f ound
1n t he chi ldren ' sta ir)' ti les was t he 0'1I15 5 10 n of c er t a in
words ... as _.1~ ,t he'lf O110.,,1,n9 e,xampl e :
. , One . day he two bI gs f o r a
• wnt 1c:rc nos th e Bre g "
'( O ~ ~ " ~~ )' th e t~o : Bil l t es we nt f o r .
I wi lk across t he br i dge . }
. . ...
The c hil d . t n,hhvers l on , hn a.tUed "t he wor d 'went ' . It ·
: ~ e elll s th a t ·1n hi s haste' t o re la t e ' t he . e pisOde . t he.·Ch11d
forg o t to In cl ude. ce rta1n words tha t would " have ad'ded t o the ,
cl ar tty of t he sent ene!. This sUle se.n s~ of. urge ncr an d ' ..
flc i tuent on the part of th e wrt t er . t o u .pre s·s his . ideas- i s '
. ' pe r ha ps t he reas~n 'why so. e stor ie s o.ttt e d en t i.r,e sen tence s.
as' t he foll owing sup1e f r o.. II chil d ' s s t o r y f nd t ce t es .
Tile Bird wltll The gan .f r s
Once upon a. t i me tll"e"re WlIS a
prss llSUS -.nd a ki ng not farar
a way th er e ..,as a fa rmer
he had one 'un o ne dill y . th e old i "
san went .t c t he pr sSllsus an d
slli d here is sou appls for the
pr s SllSlS to .see If. .t t '1111 wor k.
I t wor l:.ed---
Feb. 2B; 19B4
··· ·
·.1 . .Th,, "Bf l"d with The Gb l ~en Fea ther ~OnC;1! upon st1me t her e was
II pr 1nce ss and II Il:1n9. Not far away
th er e was a! fa r llle r . He had one se n .
One day th e o l d s o n - \IIen tto t he
pr i nce ss an d .u t d o · ~ e r e is 'Solie .
applu f or t he pri nce ss • . t o see If
~ t w111 wor k. - I t wo rked :-- -




In the story · t he ' c hil d has :'a 11ed 'to' explai n ~ h a t .
pla ~ t he so n f' s trying to e xec ute and why,; a s. II re sult. his
:. s t o...y la ck s 'coher ence .
. .... " . . '-. .':
1n t he child ren ' s fa i ry ta l es; t he . a j or l t y of t he c h~l dr en
.. ",ro,te II CO her'e~'t sto ry :' The .t1t~~s of.t·he ·s t or t e s . even
t h~ugh they lilly be co ns idered -to be weak, were on the whole
rel ~ te d t~ ~'h e s t~r le s .. Alt hough . s ~me ch l1' d r e~ ~ a'ne d t o
. de"ve l op 't he IlIl ddle - or en'ding of the i r s·tor l es • .ft wlS fa ir l y
e~ 1dent tha t th ey hAd ga i ned " a ' se ~s e of s t or y . The ebtt eren
1ntro duced t he' cha ra cte r ~. pre sented a pr obl elll and ' t he'n
~tteinPt ~d .t o eese tv e t hat problem , a s t.he f o" l owl ng 5 t~ r,Y
;· fnd l ca"t es .
The bad Kt ng
Once 'upon a thl~ there was a ' l f~ t l e
poor lII iller One 'allY t he kfng was
rft edt/l 9 a lo ge on hes horuse an
Bla ke as nft he th e lIille r Sled
. 1IIY Dot er can . tu rn hay Int o knlthes
prouf it ' bri ng he r to t he bol s
a t "sfx sa pe. Now on , with you
t hek t ng put he r tnto a lseg
1"0011 of hay s he wept wtn the
kt ng' had · dtSl pae t a } t tt le . an
. -:--
loa
sc 1p t n he to ur all the ha y
i nto kntt he he put her t n a . Hun
·1sager r oom of hay the na n cam .
ogoend she gafe ,h1m her
he r s as and ri ng he -t our .t ,hem
into ntme s once a 't~iid -end
over t wo. ro oms a grot
t hey s te n f i t hing - t he king an d




: O'~c e u p o ~ a t ime' t.her-ewe s a
"t t t t t e poor mille r . , One ,d ay th e k1ng
wa s ridi ng a long 0 0 h15 hor se who
wU 'a s bla ck as nf gil t; The, mi ll er
safd, ·." Hy daq ght e r , can turn hay "i nt o
kn i ght s . ". "Pr ove it . :81'109 her -ec
the ' pa la ce .e t six, shar- p l : Nowor'l
with..Jou ..--" " The -"kf ng"p ut her
f nt o a large room of ha y . She
wept.- When th e k ing had disa ppeared .
a lit tl e man s kipp ed i n , . He"turn,ed
a ll th e hay into knights .
He pu t - he r 1n a n ev en l a rg er r oolno f
hay ; , The man came aga in . , She
gave hi li he r nec kl a ce a nd r ing • . He .
tu r ned t hem i nt o , kni ght s 'once .aga i n.
And after there wer e t wo r ows of
guards , t hey sta rted fi ,gh ting - the
ki ng a nd 'the ',kni ght s . And t hey
lived happ ily ev er a fter .
Fe b . 2,2-. 198,4 '
The ·ab() ve"story fnd ~cate:~" 't h'~'t :~ h e C hild' wa s 'conce r ned
, . . ,
with a ,de f i nite unf oldi ng of ev e nes -e s he i nc lud ed ma ny ~ ,
details in ,t he f irst ,p ar t of his story . The se cond part 'of
., .
the s to r y, i s more ' of a cata log uin g of e vents . The story i s
re p res~ntatfve a~ the 'c~n d ren',s w ~ ~ +~g" .. I. ~ f~dfc,a tes that
although t he chf1-.dre n_ wer e' ca nc e.r ned with :ll." unf ol d in g of
. even ts ra th~~ ~.th~·;r~ me r e · ~ a t a" o g u f n·g .
- 109
I
and " couint e r !
.,';':
;
\. ~ he ~ ent to .th ~ ove n '
\ . she put -,the 'cupcake ' on: the 'counte r
J, " " c, riO • • " d, mh." ' f , fd, . ' , " "0'
\
\
co mple te mutery wit h t hts par t icu la r t ech niq ue . The fac t
. . t~a t' ~e :Ch11dr en had beg un to fnc.1ude 8lor e de t a f1 1nt o . j
.1""" wr H i ng was in ,a ll. p ro ba b n ~ tY the d t re~ .t r"es un o f
' . ~\ t he f r ,ex pos ur e. ~o lft~ r~ t u~e si nce wr f.t in g d ~ne p_~ tor to
· th e be gin n ing of t his s t udy WIS ver y l i mtt e d in de t ail ; .
·.\.· S ~ tt l n ~ " ' ~ : _ . . .. . '"
iJ" . , As th e c hil d re n c o n t lnued. ~.~ l is t en "t o l 't tera t ure '. : !.. . "
I-,r ea d t o' them , .ft ' was e"v1 de nt .f rom the i r s t~ r 1 e 5 t ha t the1r' ,!' .I,;,." 'f ."tt '~, b,c.m, ,;" .", . Th. ;h11 d" . " .c,",1o";;·
li a l i s were ' r~ther va~'u~' : a b OI/·~ ·'se tt '~ n g . and many . 1 n·C l· U·d ·~ d i ·i - ' , , , _.
suc h .pnr e ses as :








· <hat t he s t ory 't ook pla ce . i n · t he tHche n; : ' Fr om sen te nces
· s'~ Ch as ' popped ou'i ' t he d ~o r and ~~ n avay ', ~ea~ ~ u"£ t ha t .
th e act io n ' ~'a s o~ td o ors . A n d :s i n ~e th e r unl way '.e t sen r a l
• I . ' . - ' . .
a ~ ' lIl a;1s ".·we as.s·u.e· o nce a ga in that 'tt 'VIS' co untry ra th er t .hln
city . ' ~·o veve r •. th~$ett1n g was ra i·h er . v a~ u e. but t hen th is '
'. ' . - ~ " . ., . ; .
.i ~ t~p tc al ~f th ~ .~ 'u m u la th~ ta les .
As the c ht l d r-en lis te ned to ta l ry tales 't ha t conta ine d
'. 4. ~o re 'de f i n1t @' setting , 4 - .s ~ .~ p r; Sl n g ~~b e r l~ f ~h.~11~.t o r ~es
· ~ ho wed a 5~m1~ 4r t re nu. . Fro lll a c h fld ' s,' ve r s i on .of ~ack and . '
th ~ Beanst a'lk . 'we fin d:








. "'1·'" , , -
'.
·· ·· 1·
. He ~l~';d an c1~ b -t hen He go't
.. up to the th e e of t a r he sow
a ga r ,wn ro d Ke·'we r wer lrl ul
on th e He go t t o a gern ca r •
" ( He c l i mbe d a nd c l f ~ be d. T~~n he ,got 't~'
the t op of t he tree . Ther e he saw .
a golden whit e r oad. , He wal ked
and wa lked and walked untfl he go t
t o a goldell c;as tl e .)
FrO~ ' ~he /a bo ve 'seglle nt of ,a s to ry 'Ill!! hive a ve r y
. . •. . def.fnit e se tting . Fi rs t we nave the ' t ree ' . f~ l lo we d by .
~ ~O l ~~~'~ ~~ t .te r~ a d · -· 'a nd ( I n a ~:lY a 'golden CI ~ ·t l e " _ . ,
. · ~ x a.m p l ~ 5 sile,h as "t he f oll owi ng also oc curr ed :
. unee upon a t i me ta r wa s a daer-
o She had to baby daer t o • . ".
: They had a .l tt t l e -neuse i n t he '
fu fntd t. On t he ve e r- sa d of
1I1nn t her wn :.a l it t l e g1lr l .
(Once up'on a t Ieeit her-e was a .
deer . She had two bab y deer too .
They had a l t tt l e - house .rn the
fore s ~ • . On th e ot he r s t de ,o f .
the 1'lIO unta(n th ere was a l ittle
gi r l . )
. .
'It is qu tte obv io us th a t t he s·t ory take s place i n t he f or es t,
s ~n c e th e w~ rds ' for e s t ; and 'other s t ee ~f t he mounta i n ' are
/lenn on' d.
\
~ not he r child write s th "at th r e e fox es l iv ed fn ' a n
·ugl y bush t hat had no leaves' > Ot he r s te r res conta i n suc h
s e tt1~g s ·u ~ ·b u ui ·t fUl ·· golden c I st 1e ' , · ·'th~ edg e of a d~'r k
f o~es ~" . ' I big ugl / black and white di r k house ' , • a litt le ·' 1






.' : '. ; ...: .' " . . : ' . , ' .'
Alt houg h- J!lanyexaR. ple s of def f nfte ' s e tt l ng we r e
no t ed , this. dOl!s..,R0 t ··mea n ·t'hat eve ry c hl1 d was' co nce r ned
, with ,.se tt fng . I n ev erY 's t o r y . It does Indicate , t houg h • .tha t '
t tll! . aJo rity of t he c ht l dr en we r e bec ollllt ng awar e 't ha t a
'-:. ~~(i n tte set. t ing ~e l p $ t o" clarf f y .t h le S. I ~ u ~ t l on a nd m'a kl!'
t hle sto'ry' mor e 'f nt ere-s-t f ng .
Anot her grOwth ' t ha '~ .; ~ pe ar'e;d t o ' be evt een e I n t he
Chll dr e n ' s .'f a l ry t a les e ver t hl!lr p~r so na r .s t cr te s was th l!
, dne l tl pllen t' o f c ha ~·a~t le "1z atf o n. -
c'tt-arac tleriza t l on
I n th e per so nal s t or i e s . t he children di d not 'go I nt o
:. ' ' . ' . ' . ' ", .. .
a:"y detl tl I n des cri b i ng t he ·c ha ract e r s : · . The s~a ll amoun t of
, . ~ . . . .
, d t a l ogue' t ha t wa s p' r l!S en! ' I~. t be per so nal s tor.in addl!d. ve r}'
l it tle -i ns i gh t to th e c ha ra cte rs . I n th e fairy tale s ~ he re .
'Is ev i den ce ' t ~ a t th e chf1~ren , w~ re c o n c e r~ e.d wi t h mak'f ng •
the ~r c h a rac t e r ~ b e l 1e~ a bl e .- They a ~ c om p l ls h ed · t Ms ~ n.c o ~ gh
d es ~r l P t l on and dia l og ue ., Ear l y .~s to r t, es pro duce d su c h '
c ha ra c t er re v'e l a t i ons as t he foll owi ng ua.ple s~ provide:
" I '
A la l ng t i ll ag o levd a : . .
r e ne e tne ece m• She wa s
' ,' , f re gOOd , ' : 1
(A l ong t 111l e ago l iv ed 'a
teeny t in y wo.an . She Wi.$
, " 't er y goo.d:) . -;. '
~ni;nu~~9ah:I:~ d ~ ~:~ 'tw::e.
..lJ:a ns .
(Once upo n a t ime' t he r e ,,'a's
a l one l y pig , . He d id n ' t have





The : s a r t '.11 t t l e pig.
(Th e S rii'a r~ · "' l1t tl f. pi g . ) '
T~ e .p ~'e c s. : h. a d 'bTl ha r an d 'her
name wa s Cha r lene.
(Th·e ; p;.'1'nce s s ' had b'lack hat r
and ,he.r name was Char lene . )
a buwf u l pr ess. She "ha d
~~ tefO I go ld n .a nd, s p ,:,c li t ng els :
. ( Ao beau tifu l pr i nce s s . ' She had ·
beau tt f u l golde n, an d s parklin g eyes.)
t hllr ws II ug11 wt h a nd he . .
l n d t n I ug le . hau 5 a nd he ws
bhck a s nit .
(The·r e was .an ugl y witc h . and
he lived t n an ugly hou se an d
h.e ....as bh c.k as . n t g ~ t. )
. . ,. a. ,li tt le ge r l .e nd s he was l one
'a nd he r na il was t e s .
. ( a ' l i t t l e gi r l a nd sh e was ·
l one l y, an d her name wa s Li s a . )
Durin g th e f i na 1 ....eek s of fa I ry t a'l e s .. .e xee c t ~ s s uch.
as the f ollow in g wer e being writ t e n by t he c hild ren .
. "- .
, \
: - :... ..
. "' A, ' l 1t t l e '~a n' and he' l ~ v e"
, r as pe t ng an d yoegr t . -.
(it 1 f tt 1e man, an d he l o ve d
raspbe rr i es an d yogurt .) .
~~ ca n see .. f rom th e se early exa .p1e.s that the. ch ildren wer e
. add i ng det"ail t o des cribe. t he ir c ~ara c t er s . Sto r ie s ~h at ."
/ . '• . . : 'we r e wr it ten a bou t .J!l 1d wily t hroug h t he sec tt on of th e s tudy .
devote d to · fa ' ry . t ~ 'les conta i ne d examples ~ u c h a s ene




--- -, ":"'~._ ;-- .~.".
. , ..
I t s ho uld be noted that 't hes e exaepl e s of ch a r a c t e r -
i za ti on were t a ~ e n "f r,OIl di'ffe r en ~ sampl es ot"dt.f ~ere nt
ch il dre n. '!. Alt h,ough it was qu ite ne t t c e a e t e t ha t t he ch 1l d re n
were u51n'g more de sc ri ptive' wor'd i \~ nd de'ta il to "de sc ri be
-:
Once upo n .1 till~ ' ~he'r ~wo s a
c rald c roc t " eh ',who had tee as:
bi g as : sc s.r t s and r ills a s : litt l e
a s: a pi y nt on a netl. a nd l angs a s
s oft as : 'a bla tt . a nd . a ng r ey as:
a e os ter- . .
(Onc e upon a t ime t he r e . ~' , - ~ ...-
was a c r uel cro o ked/wftc h
who had eyes as b i g as. •
sau cers a nd , r ll5 a s 1i t t le
as a pO,in t Dn a nee dle" and
legs as so ft as a bhn ket .
And she was as angry as , a
monst er .J •
Once uporr. a t f-"e dayr . .
was a r abt a t he fo es ha d
s hr p ge t ri nq t e he an d Ise as
b l ec k and drc .as nit . .
( Once up on a" t 1~ e ther e "
wa s a ra bbit an d a fo x . The
f oJ. had s har p g1 1ttering tee t h
and ey es a s bla ck and dark






. ..~' j '
. " .
t he ~ r charac t er s , u ~·ual.1Y onl y one . c har a c ter i n a ~ to ry wa ~ .
de.sc r t bed t o a ny lengt h: . For examp le , on e c hil d de scr i be s
'. '.. I .
on e of her c ha r a c t e r s t !' the . f01l0W1 ~~: . " a n.n.$r :
O~ce upon a t t ~'e ther
was a l itt le 9'1'11 s he had
. blue ',e l s ta s rk l1 t he r na me '.'
was xr-es ttl : Krest ll beno t have
~ .'ma t her or a f ~t he r ,
. - ' ,
- .
._. -------. . --- ~~- -.:..-~-- I
.' " . ' I
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( Once 'upo n a LliIie t he r e was a.
li t t l e girl. She had blue ' eyes
' t ha t s park l ed . He r name was
Kr-ys t a l . Krystal didn 't ha ve 'a
mot her or fath!!r. )
. . . ' . ' In'f he' s ame s t'ory s he descr ibes t he witc h as fol lows:
t e r is a wt c se . She wel l
, II ...~ pu,t a s p11 on t he prn s e s .
(The r e i s ewt tc h . She 101111




Dial ogue w~s use d more .e ff e c t fv.11 1y t n t he la t ter
. sto.r i e s : "The d t a.l o que he lp ed t o -s tr e ngt he n t he c ha rac t e r
· : . , a ~ ', t o ,b'r i ng Immed i ac y to the s 1tua t io n . An e xempl e t a ken
. f r om a c h-lld ' s va riatio'n of RUll'I ple stilts k i n i l l ust rates
Se ' f a 1 a ~:lp ' the n lx t mo rn 1 -~9 , \ -,
. se woc up . , . Wooa! It 's so '. \
l~u tf: t fl e wn 1 srt e f e l l me go: han
now. J as t as s e was fine s spc, i ng
t he door .o p.t de d a nd in came
t he. k l gna nd he s a i d ti s c a n t
be e . . Now can 1 go hom.? "No
. yc urc enno t; .. go, hom. " .
( She 'f ell , a s l e e p . The next mo'rn i ng
. s he woke u p . "Wonde r f u l ! I t ' s s o
be a u t i f ul. He w111 s u re ly l e t me go
home now. " J us t as s he was fin is he d
' , ~ . speak i ng the do or open ed a nd , i n
c a me the k i ng and he sai d , -.
"r n t s- ce n t t bel " " "Now, can 1 go
home ?" "NO, yc uxanno t go .home. " )
Th15 t ype o f dia l ogue , bes i d es b r i ~ g i n g immedi acy to
'. the ·S ituat 10n ~1 e i!1p hasizes, the gl rl"s eagern ess ,t o ret urn
·home . . -l t a1s 6 emphas i.zes the greedy' nature of the king .
.I n a dditi on t o the i rowt h t ha t was eviden ce d i n
char-a c t ert z a t t c n , t he r-ewa s also a no t i c e a bl e g.ro .w t~ i n _the




tale s was of a. much wi 'der ,dive r sHy t han i t ' had beenctn t 'heir
p e. r:~ o na1 s t o"rf e s . Whe r~a s ' t·h.e .vocabu Ia r y 'of t~e ' per sona1
s torie s was f a t rl y ,l i m1t e.d ,' i nc l ud i ng ve 'ryfew adject iv es ..'
ad've rb s: ,, ' ~igorou s ac tion words a nd ver y lHtle vivi d
langua ge; t he ."f-'ldry ta le s in comp e ri scn wer e r l c.h in t hese
. . '
Thh.doe s no~ i mply tha t , all. ch.1ld re n were u~ i ng
e t ch-vccabuf ar-y in ,eve ry area ' rn eve r-y story; but it ' does
: ~~ a n t ha t al'l c hildre'n w'e're .us i ng r i c ~ vO(,a bU l ~ry . i n so.me
, ~ f tnese areas i n s~me of , the i r storles . l
areas ,w.ill now ' be di s cuss ed
.' ;-. 9· .
Use of Ad1ec t ives ll.·nd Adve rb s
• In the fi rst 'fa'i ry tale s whi ch' t he c h11dren wrote, '
they used one 'o r'two e'~ ~e s·on' i ,y . 'F:or exa mPle, "suc h'
' 9 \ " , '.
" : PhraseS' as "the fo,llow.in~er~ c h~ r a c te r i s t fc , Of.-the chil dr e n' s ..
. w':"i t i ng: 'o l d w~man" , 'p oor ~an' " ' br own 'fox." , ' wooden
~ o u s e ; . As the expos ure .,to l i teratu re ,.continued ,the chit'd r e n. ·
us ed mor'e adjec tives and adve rbs. Many
aor-e th an OR.e e of ecttve to describe th:: Sll.me noun.
f oll owi ng i s an examPl k'. . .. ;
Once upo n' a t;~e dayr le vd . . .'
ll. ' nt s l it l e c in d t rol ho 1v id
in a lft t l pre t y prp lhouse .
(unce upon a: {1me t here 1ived
~n.n~ c11~ ~ .~ ~, ~, p ~~~ ~y : r~ ~~p~~o h~~ ~: ~ )
I. '"
The fa c t tllat t ile c hildre n :"er'e a ble to .u se more t han o ~ e




. . - .
g rO w~ II ,.. Th~ . c. h l ld r en wer e able t o c,oll\b 1ne. ..s e,! e ~~a l_ . :adj~,c t ives
· wit hin a. s l ng"l e 'sentence s uc ll as t he f oll o" .1ng il lu st ra te s :
But ta d1nt _ n ~ 't a r t u r was a b i g
bad ba.ck fo x I I/ o .lIad bi 9 pit t ith .
·--ta t wos .se s o 's'o sarpl a nd wf t ha .
( But t hey d i dn ' t know t ha.t t he r e '
was a bi g bad bl a ck fox who had .'
, bi g po 1nt ed t ee t h . tha t was so . 5 0 ~ ' , .
, so sh a r p a nd IIhHe . ) ' . '. .
..: .... .. 0' .' ' hild 'S . 'm" ,",,, of "'~~ " s : ~ ,. t ,, ~ , to . J:"~' S.
e llJ:hange of t h e cow for a handful of beans r e sul t ed In t he
· fo 1;lowl ng p!,eift~~te adJ e c~ -i .ve : . " -.- -' i .'. .
She ,,-as so fr s tr d s he t sd
t he be ns ou t t he wndw.
. (-She ' ~ a.s ' 50 _' f ru ~ t ra~ ed s h e t oss'e d
t he be a.ns o ut t he wi ndow. ) ,
'Anot lie r "t hil 'd' s var i atio n_of H'a ns e l and Gret e '1 co n ~ a l ne'd t he
f oll owin g :
Thar mot he-r ' wi s' de l id t o
see ' th e lIar l s . ·
(Thei r .0 t h e ~· :iIS de li ght ed t o
see the lla r b1es. )
The _wor d 'd el 1ghted ' is 50 1II 11c h 's t ronge r t ha n "I,P PY' .
I n ad dtt10n' t o ae f eett ee s , t he writ ing ,1 50 cont a.1ned





.. 'J . . ... 1
1
;'
' . . :.: . j' .
. " ... .
.._._' - -'--- ..~"' " .
ch il dr en · swor k ..~ Th e wor d s ' yawn1ng ' a nd ' g'ro~f1 n g ' In the '
se nt enc e. '~ o n e - m~rn 1 ng he went t o i he,"f r1 dge yawnin g and
' .... ...
..:..--"----'-- . --'- - -
.. : .
. t o 'the ' even t s t he y' are . de scr t b1-n9','
Vivi dness of Wo r ds
I . ' . ' . . .
. ' " In a ss ess i n(. t he c~ ll d ren' s " fai ry t a l es , it ' loI l S : ' ~O b V'iO~ th a t the y wer'e ga i ning ' f l exi bil i t y a nd · 'st~engui · 1n
using , viv i d .werds i n the ir «r t t t en language . If we refer
back ,to · t tie vlg or~us verbs used by the ch ildren .we wll..\
. pl ctl,l ~e 'Of th e ae t t en. involved .
Whe n we read thewords "'abig, ol d , ugl y ' tr ol l ' \lie
.. . '. ' - '.
get a. very c le ar i mage of Whatt.he ' troll looked i n e :'· ' Th.e
chf1~ ' s' phr a se 'big j os e red st ra wbre '~ ( b:1g, j ui cy, . r,ed.
strawberry') has "0
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(She had a , beau t ifUl dre's s ,on
wH h :rose.s. ) ' , . :',
te s a r;a. b'l ue,. co ts~j witll .
sar s. fa.r wc r ees ; ' ,
' ~ ~ : . h a d b ut e ~ol ' go ldn arid s prCl f ng
-, (She : had' b e e ut t ftJl 'g~ld en, 'and
spa rk.l i ng eye ~ . ) ,
SlIe neev a bane"j u'an' en
we r une.
, . . . , . , '
.- " " " , _ . 0" , " "
. In vt he se n eeece ; ' he ,w,ent i n to cap down. a
"rii " :' ! H....~ ti ; th e ecce s tc c h,. dOW' ~ h" ' ,".' 1 t he
WOld ' ,huge: , 1.m~ e d i a t~ l Y b r'.n g $ t,~~f n.d -.he. sh e Of t~e Vee .
Tile words , ' baut f l lgote n caso t t " , ( be au t f f ul ."gol de n' cast le)
e V~ 'ke a~e~se of g r ~ ~ deU r as~~c ~a t ed w"f..t h .~~ ~ e , s'pie ndour ~f' .4 :
' In ' t he fo l l o w i ~ g ; e xaIll P 1e; , ' w e nc tf ce .b,ot h,.'.t h,e Y1v1dnes~:.
, . and, .appro ,p,ria t enes s nf ' t he wor ds used " . t o' de s,cd ,be t he ; wttc h,
day r wos a cro led cr-ecct
.womo n. She lIad long , poytt
arms . and a lo ng crct nevs .
and, o gle y ise. She wa s vare crowe d .
(The r e ',wa,s ac r uei , crooked
woman , S he had ' l ong pct nt e d
arm s, and a l o ng .croo ked




We no tice> t h a t cs eme de velo pme nt to wards vtvte ne s s r
. . .
a nd ap propria teness 1n t he (a l lo wi ng . e x amp l~sl ta·ken ' f ...oni
t he wor k o f two differe nt chil d r en . ".
wlt ll up to the with's cepe
og l e o ld ho use
• (went up ' to the witch ' s cr eepy,
ugly , o ld house) .-
t he ' momy and dady sa lO a litt le
a lf , ugl y smmenl ly ho s.~ s . ' .
( The mommy a n ~ 'd a ddy s aw a li t t l e ,
o ld, ug ly . sme l ly house .) .
The' f ol l o wi ng e xample is, orie'where
kin g ' •
once upon a t ime t her e was a
ogl e croct celng "·he had
niS" sprcle ing e t s and but one
t hing I did'n l t cwcs h i s
bony rms , a nd hi s bony lags.
COn"c.e upon a t ,1me there was ..
a ug l y, " c,rooked kin g . fie "ha d
ntce spar kling eyes an d b ut
one thing I d i dn 't t tke vas.": .
his .bony .ar ms and hi s b oll!y l egs . )
:0"' the c hf l d's mat urity to .rec ognize ' t ha.t,', even a ' bad '
character may poss ess ce l"'tal n lfkejb le c ha rll~ter1--~tl'~s . ,
-, ,'
I n t he foll ow1ng example , a h t l e ,t he words ' ' bi g, golde n
, '-1( ' . ' ', ' .- ,- " ."' , " ,. , . . • .- ,. , ' '
t e e t ~',a re ver y v tv te., th ey do n o t ~ e em a pp r epr t e te t o,




Oneon a ' pon a t i .e t her , :
: WAS II b i g bi g big ! ba d wa fr
and ~e had b1 g go1d e t fr t)'
· t a t sp a r ee l d .
(Once up o n I t b e there wu
• bi g . bi ll. b i g1bad wolf
an d he hid bi g ~o l d!n t e e th
. t hit s~ut l e d . ) ~ . ' I •
~ Y e~ t ho ugh the Phras e .uy ,not appn r t o be . pp ro~rhte .
· tt· III Y wl!l1 be an lndiuti o n "of - t he chil d ' s o rlglna l ft y . I ~
WhU e the I pp r opr f a te ness of t he two preceed fn9, -.
ex a ~ p h! s . may' 'app ea"r dOlib'tf.ul . 't he r.! u n be no doubt whlt s.o..! v~r.
t h; f o l .l owln g ",eu mp ' e.
.. - . '
.~. ·( ~ ~~ ~~ h :~ s~ : d ~ ; : ~ :~\f:~~ .'.'
. ~~:tW hwoash l :O ~ 1 ~ o ~O ::t:~.e :et h.
and whf t e. ) - - . J
. Al ong with t h e abil ity ta l uu v h l.d and app ropr .la te
s imile f n t he ir ' wr iti ng . One cllfl d d ~scr1be d a witch 'I n ' t he
,Io 1 10llt ng lI: nn.e r ." .
Once upon " ti ll! t hen wa s
a weell s he wa s ol d has .
eneve eve t1 ~.
' ( Once up o n ' . t{ lIe t here was ' . ':-: ... . , .~
. . :.witCh. She w a ~ old IS. a nY,t.hi rtQ. ) .~ ,
Al t hough th e compari s o n ' ol d as a n y t hing' is r a t her wU ,k •
. neve r t he t e ss i t does i ndi c a t e a developme n"t t o war ds c l ea r e r
"{ ne qes , ',The s i mile u s ed ' in t..h.& foll owi ng na mple i s III UC.~
. ~tro,nger .
":" - -.- .-. - - .- ....}-:::"' :-: .~~.......-
".' ..\
. . ' .
. -- ,:".:-"'.-.-"
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she' had a buwtyfo l1 gowl t en
J ra s on he r and blac k hayr
' IS : a black ran cowt and .
r ed leps .
(She had a bea ut iful gol den dr e ss
e n- her and bhck hal l'" as bla ck .
~ as 'a bla ck r a l nc a t , and r ed l ip s . ) ' j
. : ,: I n ~~.o th~r. s'allpl e .Of writing. t he u .me chi l d P~O duc d
a 'who l e serf es of s t.l1es i n a s ln gle ,des cr ip tlon. ,'~> ~
- had i ce a s : . big as : sou' s . a nd ..
• 1"'115 '1$ : li ttle a s : ,a pl ynt on
a netl . I nd la gs a s soft as : ' , .~ .
a 'blact . and angr ey 'as : a
lllo s ~ e r . .
.. . . .
( had ' eyes as blg I S seuce r s , and
.a r ms ·as 11tt le 'a s . a poi nt on a
ne~ le , and l eg s"a s ,soft as 'a
bla nket " and , she '-was' as angry 'a s
a ,monste r .) . '
: ;' O ~ h~ r namP.les of s h i le'~ t ha t occurred .1·n the
. c ~ i. l d .....en' ~ writ tng s were : .
.~ .'with eh t as bi g a s c ~ o c ~ s
.( ~ 1t , eyes as b ig . IS clock s )
hes .~oruui an Bl ake as n l t he
. " . , j ,' ' . , -" " "
(his ;hors e I S bla c k as nigh t) _
e ~s~s .as bi g' as a ,la t e '
, ( ey~ s as . bi g .flS. a' h ke r .
The ' use ' of , s i llil e's ' i n the children ' s wr it t en
. 'h ~ 9 U ' ~ ~ , h e l p~d add' a ce rta i n ~ tvidn e ss . to t ,heir 's t or i,es :
i n' t ur n. t he 'viYl dn'es s of t heir .la nguage Indi c a t ed a growing '










not iceab l y ' d tf fe r'e n ~ 'f ro!" t'ha t of t he p'erson'l stode s : '
Wherea s t he per sona l st o rt ~ s \l~ I1 Y c onsts t 'ed of . 11 SI IlPh :
S,ent e nc e s or ,' cOllb fnltt o n of .s l . pl e sen 'te nce s '~ fth a lo t of
• a nds '. tb e . f·. t.r ; ' t a le s conta'1n ed - . C O .b i ~ . t t on·· o f slni~h.
cOIIPoun d . , lInd. co. plea sen t ence s ". o. er.
An-e~ilIIP l e ~f . com ~O ~~ d sen te~ cu · no~e d t;n
' l a ngua ge 5.nfples ~r e as fo l 1o~s:
One day J~ ck. " ·w e n t out ·,,·t o ' ge t · S OI'l ~ lil t ik,',
tram the bl ack iln d wU e cow but t he cow
widt ' lay .a spa ckq f mt , k ;
• '"(O'n'e da~ ' Jl.c.t we n to~ t to" ge t 5·o~e . m1 i~'
· -' .~~:~~~.~~-a ; n : ;~~ ~ ~ , .;rm~l :.l"..
Someone sa t "bown beci d : h'ln an d he
.' WIS .• fad .
(Sollleone . s a t down "bes i de .ht . and




She· wa nt ou t . t o pal y bu ~s~e f ourgt t o
br lll il her bas ct. .
. (She wen't 'out ,to phybu t , s he forg o t
. .to b!' tn g he r bas keL]
SOllie ell ~ . ~·les o f ~o.P lell.sente~ ~es' u"se d by t he ch l1'dnn ' . ,
t n t he1 'r h 'fr,Y ta l e ~ .r~ .u f~ l ,~ ow s : '.
· but U dot e r y-t t s t h l becos





: o n i~ 'u po n : '~ ~'t lA'e t ear ll YU d
t hrun "l1 tt l e gr aa y r . t ca ns ,h t
1hee d !~ "a gar r n and b~o \lj n t r ee . ,
' ( On'c ~' upon a ~· i .e ther~'l tv ee
three 1Htle gr ey r ac oons, t ha t
lhed ,1n a . t t eet e gr ee n and
brown t r-ee , }. '
wot l di lls l .. , "1 "
(Whatl Oia monds.!) . ,,'
·woo. I it I 5 so' butf t he wi I 1
.s r1e te l me go hom now. "
: ( Wo~ d e r fu l ! -: It 's $ 0 ' b ~~ litH~ l ' t he '.
' . ~ ~:~ ) :W i ll : s ~ r e ~y !. :~ : m,e go, home ·.':; ., " , .' .
r· 'i t ' 1s 11 1ll P o r t~ n t t o ~o i n ~' 'out th" t b~th o f ·t h~ ' above
. :! , . " " ,
ex . ~p l es occ ur re d in l sallple s 'o f t he, sue c hlld 's wr:it,1ng.
. ' ... .
. Wh il e no u cluator! , sent enees were obse -.;ved in t he othe r
ch il d re ~ ' s . SIllP'l es the r e was ey tdtn ce Ul. t t he c hfld re n wer e '
p'i-oba'bly '~ wa r e ot- t his ' t ype ~ t se ~ t eri ce ' ~ t'n c e ~s ev e r a l '~ll t1 d r i~
lIa'de 'use of 't he ex~'~ua tl o n , lI a ri:: t ~· · e.P h lS ~· l.e c~rt. ;~ wor dS' in
t he fr s~~te nce's ': ' An ex ampl e of t his 'has, ~I rea dy' :be en
, \." . , . ' " . , . , .
dis played , t ~ t h~ · s e ~;t~ ~,c~e " , ' t he ~ was ' a '·bt 9 bt 9 bt g I b. d :"of r · .
Onl )' a fe w exal!!-Pl d " of hp era the sent ences wer e 'not ed
a s . ~ e ll. Th e se . u s' u'-II 'Y , o~'~ ~·'r re d l ~ ' t he s t ortes base d on The
Tee n'y ~ ~i'ri Y ·' W'UI'~ - . : '£ ~ 'l m'P l e s' s u e h :as .";'Gh e lIl'~ "~ )' bone ' . ' G~ . '
.. ... ' , <- • .' . . . , "
'J.k. , \, . ~.". tY ~' ''' l t hese "0'.1 ;" ... .•
.J "
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(Splat! Over the ' b rl ~ g e JUlllp e d
a.. troll .) " "
J . \
su ch .1.5. t he f ol1 owj ng occ ur r.e'd .
Wl r yo'u wpg
(Why are you ' w e e p i n g ? ~
Wh a.t ar e you 'g ogi n )
(W,h~ re ar e ,you go in g? )
Who h .cross i ng my, br i dge ?
Wot will ' you gh e ,me if I
do , it fo r you? , . . .
(~~a. ~ ~~}~ ~ ~~~1i ~.v~ . ,~ e if 1
Although e'xamp1es of ' ex c1 amat IHy';
. ; i 'l'! t e r r'~g'a t i v e se nten 'c es ' ~e~ e note d i n t he c h·11 ~r en 'Sfa iry~ ·:
';. ,:;. t'. m.;"itY . f t he ch t l dr-en ;;"., ",k",y '" '· " " "~ t1 " "' t. ,,,,, t; r-eJa t e t hef r " 'd.,,',1 rne s
d ec lar a t i ~ e s ent e nces ~e're becomin g Iluc h l onge r th an t hos e
of the per-sona1 s t ori es .
The. s t ori es con t~ t ne e several e.xampl es .c t s ente nce .
~nv e r si o n > When se nte nce inversio n was ' used it ad d e d Jo ·th e
c han ge of pacevf n th e writi ng, It also r e';'e tted a D10 re
. ma t ul;e a bility t o manip ulate lan guage fo.r effect, " a s t he
f o 'll owing exaa pl e s ' il l us t r a t e :





( On t h ~ . ot h e r ·s fd e .of ·t he hil l
l iv e d two. B tlly Go at L) " -.
th e w'1n bo o p nd I n d f~ ca.". f a "re'
(The wi ndow opened and 1n ~UIll ': • hir;". )
O ~ f t hey "len e,
• ....n ~t••fa rar a w. y t h e r t .was a f ane!"... i .
. (Mot ~ir I waY. ·th_~ .r:.e.lIiS ., fi rme r .) ' . .J
" -" '~-.r'o-:;.,
,Down, want t-h e Jat • '. .
( .rci~';. went " the 'gi a n t . )' , .,-~- : .:; " :
th er. wa s . " 'baing 'o n "the.d a ""a ;,·~-( '. - '.' .: .' .
and; ,in he ~ ~me . / . , : _. .
.( ~~r~nw:: ~ a::~~ _ ·on t he ,. d O ~ ~
':". ·~. I ..O'~ th'e It~e ' ~ id ;'f the, ~ '1 (l'eb ,"







. . - ' . - ' "
us'1 rig' '-anlnc rea. ~f.n g nUIl~er- O f . ph~,a S e\ in t he 1r _s to r tes . '" 'n
t h~ · serl t e nte . "The~ ha d a · l;f tt.' ~ · 'h ousef.n, .th ~·" fO ~ e $ P ~ 't he
··p, r .l u ·· ' tn -th,e fo~es t.'I _ ,h ~ ,1~ S. -1 0·ute~e s to ry in ' $ p l ce~: Til: .,
ph r ases conta t nfdlwt t hln the, fo l lowi ng sentencu al so se~ vf , '
, "t o ' t"1~ t ·h~" t n ~tdu ~S " h spa c;e. ',
One Da y the illS' 'lin t , f or' ,a srr r-el '
in th e 'lids. "", " ' •
(One 'd ay t he "~ou s e· ' · ~tnt " -f~~ a . ' :
s t ro l ll I n the woods . ) ,
One b(t st ille r's day ta wt t h for
a wok at U1e ege o f the dep "
d t rk fO,rsta to "pi k some br h s .'
( One br' :lg ht sU lllllle '~ ' s day ' t h!y
;~~ td:~; :1I~~ l"~o~;s~ll~o e:t~kOf
, so~e berries . )
( J ust wh e n.he was,:f i n t she d t her e
·· was I k n ~ck on the d oor . )
.. .
Ute le a r what - to ge t soae h s
t o Sill h is tc s ;
' ( The bea r IIt n t to get sOli e tee
t o sof ten hi s . vet ee • )
The chi ldren we re also 'us t ng et e uses ,
Th en wa s .. l i t t le bo y wak.in g . 1aon
t he nro s t ree t.
( They had I t t t r tenc cse i n tile
f ornt on t he othe r s i de of th e
mOMnta 1 n. )
He Ihe e d wi t h Ills mo tbe r in.. ,>
l i tt le poc. dot house . .
( He. li v e d ....a h his mo ther i n i
. li tt l e polk a dot ho us e.)
t ey hi d . lft t Le ho'use I n the
f a . l /ltdt 01 t h e eer sad o f . ln n .
j ut lIui n be -wa s fa t t tbe r.
. wa s I nak on t he doo r .
~ dY e r bh l cnvs e s . On e . su p 1 e of ' wrl tt n g conta tned t he
. .. .. J
f oI l o~ i ng a dYer bh l -c t e use .
( T here Was " 1 i ttl e bo y. walk ing
al ong t h n a r row .s t r~et. )
Th e ef f e c t ive n e s s o f the u s e of pht s s e s , i n -t he,
c.hl1 ·d ren' s wri t 1n g 1s " fu r ther ~e v e a le'd. l n t he fo ll owt n.9 ,.:.
· ':examp h s :
. Se hi d a bi g ba s elt o f s l im
o n her r H e ar-m;
( Sh e ha d ~ big baske t ~.f. s 1 1111







.; . , we f. was ba'in ~ o ;t'h ~ H 'tt l e
pi g - -eas going o v e r t o the oa er
pl,g s-h ous e.
(Wh e n t he wol f wa s bl o wing> the
little p ig was goi ng. o ver t o t he
ot he r pig' s ncc se . j
: ,'. ' I "
A t~ i r~ e x anp l a of t h e children' s gr.o.wi n g Iec tlt t y
The ,.Cl .,"". IjUs t ., ~. w.lle~•. he .was fini s hed' 'iery.e ff er.ttv e l Y.
d e s ~ r ; be s wh en t he knoc k 0." t h e ' door . occ:ur ,red . ra t her
· s ~ ~ p.l. e of w r l ~ j n 9 c.ont a i ned a simi l a r cl a use.•
so wn eve e ne was as] t p al i t t 1e
cr k , 1n t h e wal l op f de d and tn
· came the f ar aga in ".
(So when e;eryo ne waS" asle e p a'
· l i tt l e c r ack i n the wa ll open ed a nd
• .f n cam e th e .f a iq ase f n. )
The adve r bia l c l au se I When e v'eryon e was as le e p' "
' when the wol f was - blo wi n g ' ; in d 1 c ~ t e s . t ha t t he
i s a b l e "p. r ela te t o t wo 1 d ~ as at ,t h e 'same time .
"" fact th att h e .Chfl d r en. were :US i ng ph rases a nd
~ l~,US~S i n t hei r . :~t n ~ - i,n:di c a t es.. a rev e lo pnen t al l ~pro ve me n t ,
in th e i r f1 rit t en lan guage : -Thi s deve lopment se em s t o ha ve .
bee n t ~e- d i rec{~e's u i t ~f ' ex pasur e t o l it erat~ r e s i nce wr it i ng
. pr oduce il ·pr ior. t o t he _c o m.m e n c e '!1 e n t ~ f t hl S stu dy did not






Devel opmen tal Spe ll in g
Dur in g the co ur se of the fo ur wee ks of Jr iti ng f airy
I
't a l es, the c hil dren's spelling . ab fl ity i mprove d .! Per hap s
the -mos t n o t ~ d im pr ov emen t tha t oc c ur r e d t n the majo r ity of
the~ r1t in g'w a s t he cor7 spellin g ort he , phr as e , ',~nce
upon II ti me' . Three exaapte s of th e dev e lo pment of the
. .: ? e l l in g ~f 't h iS P hr a~e.~ asvt t ap peared in t he c hi l dren's
wr i t ; n9 I wi ll. be give n in or de r t o 111 us t r a t e th at f n th ef r
spe 'j finga t te mp; s. c hil s- e n a re 'no t merely be'fng ' ha phazard
b~t u :,e: cc nste ntl y .~ t r I V i n!f for Order.
,.
. Exa mpl e One
Des a -up i n t iem
~ . Oesaup f.n toern
- u ems a uptnh t OIll~
on c e a up eot e o
Once up net t am
unce up t s a t i m
Once upo n a~ t i m ~ '
'- . .
. " - ;" - "":,,~-. ,----.--.-,.... --
. , . .
\ .
rlllm ple T~o .
Ou a Oai ng ' a ~1m
Oeos a upt n a t im
Oens a upt n a 't im
' Oe ns upln a .t hn
Ones a up I n a t i m
Ones upi n a t illl .
Onse upo n a t il: e
, Once upon a t illle.
rxunple Three .
' Wons upbon a ,~ 1 n e
'. Ones u p bo ~ :r .t l ile
Once upon a t i lle
. 129
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Whi l e t he sp el l i n'g ' i n ea ch ex u ple inay ap pea.r r.ilndoll-.
the r e is a ce rtai n 10g1c t o · i t. I t ts b~se d o ~ .t he. child's
a bi l ity t o h ~ ar s peech so unds a nd to a rt i culate th ese -s?,unds
with correc t segme nt a t io n .
In exa m~ 11! two , th e r e .1.5 a n." ~ S S? C latfo n be~ng -,llade :0.
the ' p' and ' b ' so unds . This re su lt s i n t he s pe l~ ingof t he
word 'u pon' as , 'Oain g ' ; The use of ' i ng ' . &1 not be as
e r r at i c as it f ir s.t · ap p·ear s . ~t i nd icate s "t hat the child , is:
awa r'e of t he ' ln g' e nd i ng but i ~ ' his own p'ron unciat i on he lIa~
. " - '. , . I .
ncit Iiave l ea r ned. to diffe.r e ntl a te - betwee n t·he,, :.~o u n ds fo r. 'J i ng:'






I -~ e Xl lll P 1e.\h r e ~ . -H is:a' ~ so' i ndicat ed . t':ha t ' t'h e" -c'~i';d
: 1s;~ea r 1 R g a ,' b ' " SO ~ ~d ' f O'j. · .p l ." Howeve r . bo t i. · · S·O ~~ ·d S . a're '
.,
. . .". . .
-.r ep r e s e nt e d t n t he word 'u p bon' ~ It ~.-y be t hat the c~i1dr e n .
~ f - e lt a~ p l e s " t~o 'a nd t hree are h e ar ~ n g ' once ' ; l s ' ones" •. sinC:~
bot h"s pell t~ e wor d ~ s · 'on es ' -, be for~ t hey ~'bt a'~n t he ' co -r re c ~'
s P~1 -11n g._ . •In ex Ill Pl ~ · ·th re e. a 'w ' {r' t n clu d~~ al o n'g" 'w l 't h " ~h e
": ~ " ~ ; ' 1 'n th e word " wons ' . This i nd i ca t es t ha t t he -c h il d 15
. . . '. ' . . '
. : awa r e that " t h is sound ca n be s pe lled wit h ei t he r a " w', 'as In ". . ,
' won ' or .an ' 0' a s In · ' o ne ' .
.. ' . i ' . "
Exampl e s. .t wo a nd' t hre e al so r'e ve e t 't he .c hll d'r e n' s
~ o' n t r'o l - ;:O f t he -l :et t er ~sou'nd &Ss o.c1 a t 'io·~ s f~~ ' t h e ~o rd ' t' l ~e "
'e-X ~ ~ ~ l e' : ~ ~~' ~ ' t h ~ e xa e i' phonet 1c. rep re 'se nf a t,i o n" hes been ' :":: ': '-
ru de" ~ t 1m' f o r ' ' t i me' . Afte-r ·.s e ver a ) ' t r ia l s of,. lllai l1t a l nl ng · ·
th 1 ~ ' ii!lllle sp e 11i n9 , t lie c hil d in cl udes a , f l n ~ l "e ' a t t h~ e n d ~ '
. ' - ' .
[ Ji' arJ p l ~ s two and t hr ee a l ~ o' r ev ea l ' th a t th e c~l1 dr e n : w ere
. c,ap ab l e o f lIa k l ng .c o r r e c t word . so ~ nd s e g lllentations : Howeve r. :
a ~ . ~.aRlP l e . tw o i nd 1c a t e s ., . t.~~ C\1. I ~ .Iu pe r.i e~ c'e d ( _Olle . ~ i ffl c u1 t ~ '
)n s eq uencin g th e word 'a' . .. . .
In eu. pl e one , th e chtl d's ' f 1rs t a t t ell p 'i l l us t r a t e s
· t h'~-.t h·e has " c ~ r r e c t l Y segllle nted the so unds bu t he , t oo . has
so ce : di f f i CUlty i n S: e~ u~ nCi ng t he wo r d ' ~ " H e ·h.a ~ ~a d e soli'~ '; "
.. ...
. .. .. \ .
. . ' .
a cc ura te l ~ t t e~ -~o u n~ . ~ s s~c i a t l o n s, He ha s . c or r ectly s pe tte.d
t he 'i n l t la l ' 0 ' o f th e wor d onc e, but has olllit t edthe ' n ~
', _ ~ o u n d . He has i nt e r pre t ed t he so und of " c ' . as ' · ~ ' . 1 n th~. : ·
word "c e s " . t n ' h i s a tt empt to s pel l t heiec r-d, "upon!, on ly
t he ·vo we l '0 ' ha s be en .mt s s pe'l j e d a s an ' ' 1 ' .
"
. ' : ..... ' .'
-,:,... ,:- ...........-- - _.- .,
In t he wor d
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;,t 1ern"', t he cor r ec t so und -le tt er associa t fon · ha s been eac e
. .' . .
bu t . the h .t ter s - Ire ,i n t he wro ng 1seQuence • . In ;hts .s econ d
attempt. , he fol lo ws the s ame: pat tern . except f o r t he wor d
· i~·e~ '- . : He h.i $ : $ub stj t ~· ted th/ ; ow~ l : ·O ~ fo r :1 1 • I n th e '
. j '. . .
th ir,d -at ~eIl1pt ml ny c han ge s eccu r .
The "wor d ': oes ' "tia s been' ~ e p1a ced . -by ' oeins ' . " He has '
now ~d d~d. ' symbol " II ' f~ ~ the s ound Of. ' n'. :., T h l s _ · .~ y
refl 'ec t ~ he Ch'll d 'S d j,ff 1c ut t y -t o ' 'di ire ren t h "t e'. be ~we e n the
.. " . . .
p·hys 1caf tlll,rac te r:t st i cs 0"' t he' symb'ol s ' m·' and ' n ' .r a th e r
. ~ h~n .fa .i 1~ r~ ' "\ n aud 1't o r y . ~ f ~·c rhi l .-~I t 1 ~ n ~ . .',1n the :war :d
" upt nh ! , he has sub stituted . t he v'owe,l ·' 1 ' w·f th . t he con sonan t
,'t ' , -and' has added t he co'nso na nt "h' . H e \e a:rr~ ng es .t' h ~
le tte rs of . ' t oem' , to ,·,'tome'. Irithe . ne xt · p ,:, o g .~ e SS 1 0 i,. ,. · t h ~
wor d ·' once ' has bee n spe l led correc tl y , ,but a new ' change now
, ' . .
. ' once" , · he. ee n e t eue s t o .do so :1n eac n. 5uccess 1vell ttemp t . ;'
I n exa llple s:o ne , t wo, ,and t hr ee , ·a s t. I1 l a'r nre ce s s though ,. '
. " ..w1t h dif fe r ent s pe'l l 1ngs ' ta kes place . In ' ea ch ' example t he
. Chtl 'd : ex p e r l m e n t ~ b~ c han g 1~ g l e tte r s u ~ tl1 .
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In ad d t ~ ~on t o t he pa r ti cula r phrase ' dfs ~ l:n S ~ d . -i'h ~'r~ " '-
i nd iv i dua l wo rd~ , t n several of t hevch t l dr en t s s t c r t es
whi ch ·1 nd i c l t e "' t h'at an ev eit'utte n of correc.t 's ~e l 1 1n g ' h.ld
be e ~ ac co lllpl1 s h ~d . _ . O~n e cht l d '.'s .app r oa"Ch t o spe ll ' t ~e ..~_o rd ,"
' lived ' , re sul te d in t he f oll owi ng var t e e t e ns •
. -. .. '
l e b - ' l it t e ' - ' Yle ' - ' l ~ el . lv e "- ' l h ed · '
. ..
His f t r'st a tte mpt ' J e~ ' I s i n a l l .l ik e l l ho o d me a n t to be
I - l ~~ " I t . pr o'b.ab ly 1 nd-lc ate~ ' t he "~ h ild 's d .tf~ f.CU1t; tn
lIla.kln g the PhySjc~\ r.e p r: e s e n t a t to ns _of . t he sy m.tiol s· ,'b ' e ne"
· 'd" ', ' Hi .s s~ cond' _ at iemP t _ · ' l tt t ~ e ' .· · ~ ug gn ~ s _ ~ha t _ h ~ , t's'
"f a lll1 1a r 'with . t he word ' " l H tl e ': and ~ses· · 1t f~n "' a s~ o 'c1 at t o n
··f.or : · l.t ved I • • · . I n' h ~ s nu .t OP ro g r~ s 's ' o~ . : t he .W~·id. · ,1·i t ~ ~ e '.:
., becomes ';~ l 'e '" , He 'h"as omit ted. t he _l e tt e·q · " " and " t ~" ~ ~'d :­
· ,~.e a r ran g ed, t h e. l e t t ~,r.s, '-1. : and "e' . He ha s ai sc .cor r ec t l y ·
-. ad ~ed t h ~ let ter °i' , ·· Jh e i nc l us ion oi t he .:1e,tt e: ' v, ' t
· s~g g e st s t ha t he i s ach i eving t:o·r re t:t au d itory d ts c ~ ' ni (nai1 on
ab t fl ~; . The Olliss i on of ·t he ' d · Ila; , be ' r e f; ec t; ve of ·t h/
, c h ild ' s p ron.unc:1·ati o ~ ~· s~ nc e · tt wa· ~ no't u n c o·llll~ n t o" f i nd· -,,"- :- , .~ ..
t.hat so m~--c' hl1 dre n olll(t't e d fi~na ' e'~d l ~ 9S ·Of c e r~a i n .w~ r d 5 .
The next s t e·p ' h e l' ',s hows 'a"' clo ser approxhlat l on t o t be
s't andard ~ ;e· ll in g . Fr~ 1I ,t ~ ts s t age he e~~ r, ~es i~ p ~o~~ ~e .. '
t ~e co r r ect spel l fng , ' I tve d ' .
. The fa ct that dlahc1.· flay hn e bee n respon s ibl e f~ r
· s Olie m 1s 5 P ~ 11 1 n g S .Is ·a15,o t1 l u str ~t ~ d :' 1'1 the fOll ~,W fn g , ~
exa mpl e Wh.ere . t t.e lette,r ' d·; is used in stea d Of " th ' :· . ,in " ,a~ : '
attelllpt .to spe ll '.there ' . ·: . d a y r ~. ' d a y r ,e . de er , day;, :·t he r :. ·
· 1
, . ~ :
AI th"~h .'"" " ." di.doo' ".'001':" ",p'.~,. s t endar d-
t aat t cn of ' there '. he has COllie " vl!ry ' c lose to ~o t ng $0 .
H js ~ ext atte~p't pro bably would' 'h a ~/ r esu l ted ,'i n t he
a dd,ltfo n. :of f1 ne l ..."e"; This .same t ype of d 1 .al ~ c t f nfl uen c'e
is also reflected in tile fo llowIng e~amphis wher e, once aga i n
t he ' c tin d r epr e se nt's ' t he "th I s ound w1ttl it'd ~ "i n th 'e ' words
. . . . .. .' . . ' . " - - ..











. ' :. .1~ngua'ge· . " T ~! ,m a j o~ lt'y· . ~.~' . the .-~ ~nd r·e~. w~~~ c'apa b ~ ~O·f
. producing: writ'tng that : wa's' 'no ' 1onge r eg~ centr 1C. . ,The 1'r -se ns'e
~f s t~ ry · ~ts grOw in g " ~ l ,t h~U9'h lII idd le ~ '~~ d ' endin9s , w,ere not . .'; : ..-
They ' were a ble to tnc t udeu n t he t r t a l es
t he f ea tur e s of repet iti on. Iia s.t ,· t e nse. and .rc r ne l b.e g i n nf n~
and endin g . The r e .was a grad ua l in cr eas e i n" t he amou nt of
.des cript i ve w~rd s used as welt as an i nc r e ase 'i n ....i gor ous' .-
...erbs and ' mor e vi vid l a nguage . The sentenll:e pat tern s were
lo nger . ' Hore compl ex . sent en ce st ruc tures were befnguse d
with more ·Va r ia .t i on of t e nt ence ·i ; pes . ,De velo pm~nt ~l
impr oveme nt was note d 1( spe ll i ng abil .lty . The , wr i t in g
reflec ted an ,i nc r eas e in imagi na tio n and orig 1 nal it~ .
While ' much deta il was befng lnc1uded. ,many of' t he
s to r i ~ s were st i 'l l ' very much a l is t i ng of eve nt s . Arid'whlle' ,
'U e r e was ~ t i llm u c h room f or fmprovem·ent. many str-engttiS~
IBackgr ound t o' Anal ysi ~ of Fant asy '
~he'n the f ou'r week s ass ig ne d' to : fa iry ta les h ~d ' b 'e~ n
:' " '" : ,' .: , . ' , .' , ' ,:' , , "
complet ed ; 's t or i e s of fantasy as li sted in Append ix Bwe re
. " '. , , .
p.r es~nt'ed t o tile c h ild re n . : These' stor1,es .d1 ffered .f~om t he
f afry ''t a l es i n ' several' ways'" The s to r f~s ,'d l d not· have ::t h'e
. :. , ~~c e ,upon,' ~ ' t l ~e ~ b ~ 9 f'nn~ ~g 'Or ':the '·:tn'd~ t 10n~ l ·:"end f~ 9 ',:0 f
, " Th ~Y \ i 'ved ti~PpilY e'~er'- ,:a!terl ~ aepett e ton wa ~ noi a n'
. e ss:e~ t fa l f ~a tli r~ . The. .~ ai n · char~c·ter ~a'~ ' no t ' c on s h'~t l '~
i' nvo.lved in a 'S:t r u'gg l e ~e t';~·en· . g ~ O.d a '~ d e ~ I L _ 'T~ e ' c h~ r a c t e ':' s
< w, ~ ~e , ~h h e r " ~e a J f 's t l' c : ' o r 'j ~ a g l n' i!- ry" " ; They, we' ~ e: no t su~e r -"
~a'tu ra t ;be tn qs .or , member ,S Of, roya lty ." The es ~ent t e1 ree t ur-e.,
o f t hese ' st~ r1es was th a t t he plo t was . co ncerne d wi th .
somet hln 'g t hat could not pos si bl y ha ve ha ppened in th e wor;l d
of r eal'ity , ' and yet It . conta ined'·~; :certain l0 9 1 c , ~ o .t hat t he '
~ tori es ~ereconv inClng .-
The. ch ild re n enj oy ed l i s t eni ng. to ' t he __ st9rie so f
fantas,Y. Th eY ', s e e medt~ 1 de n ti fyw~th and . ~ ; ta ke partl c ul at'
de ].igh t : ,'!n"ce r te t n ch a r ac t e r s suc h as CU~lo us George a nd
. Pe t e r Rabbi t ; whos e cu r io s ity was .a l ways 'ge t t i ng them i nto
mfs ch1e,f. They sympa tll'iz ed ,with P i ~occ h10 w hos~ nose gr ew
s1x in c hes ' lo nger each tim e · he t ol d a lf e ; ·a nda lso with P'lng,
. , . , # " ..
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. s>: .'
c.rac k · f ro. · t, ~e lIu t e: ' s. "Whi P f or bel ·ng ·late . The c hil dren
sh owed . a d~t ra t i on· for Hf te !tull iga n and hh s teiolls hovel .
·· : H arYl n ~ . · w he n eJta c t l ~ 0 · t he'.· h o u r ~ IS p rOllis e~ ', w.l t h · c.rowds
of .peo ple watc hing th e-. t hey ·co mp1et ed t he e xce ve t t cn fo r
t he ,Town ·"'a11 . They als o marv e l l ed abo ut how cl e ve r Peter
had 'bee n 'to ca"tc h t he wolf. '
' As \fI tt h the fa i r y. tales ,the ch t l dre n us ual l y made
fai r l y a'c'c ur a t e pr ed ictlon's ' abi.l ut cert ai n event s' In th e s to ry.
Th ~y ,a'lso"11 :k~~ t o ' d l ~C U S s·· .i h e ' s t .o,r.y "aft e r tt ' had been r ~ a d .






. .: .' .... . .. ., . . . I · " . ~ .,
. · fa t r y t a les sOllie of t he c r tt e ri a \Ilere coa bt ned wher e ve r t t
'. 'was - d ~ s'f r a b ;e- te do so ' In o:de r to a vo l dl u~ n ec e s ·sa ry .
:.' ~e·p e t t tion .
,'. . Classif tcation of 'Fo r ll
. .
The c hil d ha s ~s e d t h e :'t ~a'd1t1on' 1 be gf nnln g" a nd ~'ri d 1 n g
HtS c h'a r a c t e~ 5 a re, ' . ha n d ~ ~riI e prince ',: who
The Prf nce a nd t he Sl imy Witch
Once upon a t ime there' l 1ved a
hu ds ome pr i nce I n a ghnt dh illond.
Dne '.s pooky ni ght sOllleon e calle . It
was the s l t .. y witc h . .The witch
s he us@d her s lill e at hi lll. He
gr ab bed out his big s t l ve r swor d;
and fl i ck ed it back a t her. And
she ' san k slowly til t he floo r ;
The p r,1 n c e .l ~ v e d ha ppt ly eve r afte r.
Ha r c h "I . 19B4
The Pr ns an d the 51111 . well. .
Dn'~e up~ n a tfme ther lf ~ d a hU lll
". pr ns i n a jtent r ' bh lfllt ; .
. One s pcoc e nit so.eone ca•• ' t t ".
''- wls the ..slll wen t . The wehs he '
10 yost hr r sl 1m at ,he m He grabed
ont ' Hes Big selvrr"s 'ord .And rl ept
it "ba cH ·at Hr-r ,Ands he .sae slo 1e
. t o t he fl oOrr . the pr ns l eb
Happyle av r r af br r . .
. Mar c h I , 198.4
During the f f~ s t ,'wee k of be 1ng 'ekposed t o l i s t eni ng
t o"'ta.n t llsy, s ome of th e ' storl es wrf t t en ' by t he c'hf l dr e n :
dudn.9 ~~~ ~~ r fC;d' woul d hav ~' t o be c'l a ss f'fj ed a s f ai r y t ales
as t he f o ll owi ng e U lllpl e 1"d 1ca·tes .
. :
... . .
.. , ~~-,-,_._. ..,.,--~.
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"r e s ee s e ees . good a·nd .-a':' ·s,1 1. y· ~ 't tch ' who '; e p-:n ent s ·e v i l . As
: 'j's c';a racte~ist l c of th 'e ~ a 1rY \a l~ th e good Pd ~c e ' ~~n q ll e r~
. . " " . ' .
' e vtl ' a nd' 11ve s ha ppi ily e ver aft er . Although ,t he st ory"~a Y ' be
c ori s 1 d ~ r ed as · ." fa l r y .t el e , not i ce how t he child has ~O Yed
away f r olll..th e t ~'~dtt'io n ~l ' c as t l e' a ~ th e pr1n ce 's dwel ~ ·1 n g .
;: and ha s c hos ; n a ' gh nt dhll9 nd ' i ns t ea d . Th ts - su re ly
,.1ndi ; atn h1s: awa re ne ss .t ha.t · f n ~ a n t~ s y.: cha ~a c te rs o ~t~n
i nha b i t othe r 'worl dl y ' sett in gs.
.~-:-:- _. _,- ,
.. . '.v""; -.-' - : '- , ._. , : ~:... . ..-: ~. ,.~.~ ,.-~-:
Host o f t he b ~glnn ln ~ '· a t't empts . a t "fa niasy beg a'n W 1'~ h ;
'. 'Onc e' u po ~ 'a t 1me ' , a nd, wer ~ ' elih er rete,ll-t ngs ~ r"" ' c.~ ea t 1o n 's ·
::·· O,!-i . f r y. t ; l es . Aft er' a f 'e", d~YS of 'l ,stenln~ t~ · ~ .i~rt e s o f
. " fa nta s y t he ch l ldre n 'beg an 'to different i at e between -,the h o '
··'·~~~s a nd wr o t e ' s t o'r 1e ~ th~t c ~:u'ld be C1a'~S1f1 ~/~S .'fa n t as i ,:
, ~ s' )'he f oilo wtng example ,j' l1 Jl-Sir a t es .
' . ' . ~ -
': The ·f f..),1nf lla c s .
One sms day t o Ilt c s ' wos in the
house wit h t r mother s e 'olOS ba c k
a ca c k I n . t a beg 't o f11 y t a want
· our war t r . o t he r ' s wor and sped !
drO'ol n ' and allllots noted tr lIlo t he r .-dr own.
Go out s1d yo u s t te e e e s i So t a .'
'olan t o ut · s1d ta we nt ou t ,and
sat o n th e roll. an d s tad e t li c ry
loi n t a 'wor c r y 1ng ta h i r ed a ' nis "
tt loo ked all orad you . \JI 111 n ur
au r a ura ur gas w1t t a sar a' .
huJ a jft y1lt h1po pt ms tat
· said do YOU 'lil1 nt to go t o
. vl t la nd , a we wi t t o go!
· lin "ge t on II,)' ba ke . So the
Ilae s el in up on the yilt h1paptmss
bae and wa ked ' and woke d . Ont i l
....: ta sa r ta t avre t hin g wos y1lt th e
, hi pap tJlls lied .en dro wn ' a nd wa ke d , ~"
· .allay and , t a ~u!, got home ,aga'!.






' . .... ;.
The Fl~ 1ng Honkey s
One s u m~er 's day two 1II0,nkeys . .
ae r-e in th e house with t hei r 1II0 t he r .
She was baking a cake . Then t hey
'\ beg a n to ' fl y • . They w~t over where ' . :
their 1II0 t he r s lIIe re and scooped down '. .
'. ~ ~~ , ~~~~;je~.n~~~e~ i i~e I;o~~;;:,~ " dOllln .. .:
So t hey went out s ide . They lII e n t and '.
- sa t on a roe k and s te r t eej; c c r y .
Whe n the y were crying the y heard a
no:is e. They l oo ked all ar ound . You will
nev e r , ' ever , e ve r , e ver guess what
.. ·t he y ,s aw! A' huge , gh nt .vlolet
hf ppopot llllus I ' that sa 'i d , - Do you
'iIa nt 'to go t o violet .1an dP
. Ya ~ we want . to go ! " . J:. '
"Well, ge t on my eee k. .. .,
So th e 110 nke,)'s cl imbe d upon .the
vi ole t · h1ppop.o t UIUS·' back'and wa 1·k@d
and wa H ed an d wa1ke·d . ' unt il t he.y · ·
saw th a t everyt hl ng :,was vi o l e t ;"
.',' " ,The hi ppopotam us t e t: t hem down an d
",' :· ,'.· ":.:,:wa l ked: a way . And t hey never .go t : , . ·
: home aga i n. .
. Ha rc h · 7 ·~ · 1984 .
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wi.t h .t r llI o t h e' r ~ > : A l~ houg h . t h e re is st lll .a eeree tn vagu ene.ss .
. a bo ~t t i . e . t he c ht1 d h · 1II0vt n.9 ,c1ose r t o a sp ecH l c tille .
I n t~.e .fo r·;go t ng st ~ry.. , t,h ~ write r h. 's bro lce,n a~ay
. f r~m: t hetra~it ~o,;a~ h.egl~n1 ng ,an( end 1n 9 of the fa i~J" t~le.
·· . H e ;. , s ~ o ry b~91ns~.wlth ·One . s ms da ~ .te eec s wos' ~ n. .the hOUS ~ ;"
: ;:.
. .
The .wor ds ' One su.ilIer 'sday ' 1s : lLUch mor e" def i nit'e , th a n. .
., •.~~c~, uPoi a t t ee ' . .. T ti< ~ ~ d .l n ~ 'and th ey ' ti ev e r , g o' ~ hO~~ .
aga t ,n '. • s eells to be a cons ci ous effort on the 'p art of the . '
, ~ rt te r t ,o 'llIa ke ',t he e ~ din g ' of . t he fan ~a .s y ' d i ff~ r ~ n't from
t ha t ,Of; t h~ fai ry 'ta le , i~ w,hi~ h t he t wo monk'ey s woul d have
:l iv e ~ h~ IlPf1 Y· .e·ver·'a ' ~ t e r ; · The ~ild 1ng is abr upt. , ,She does n' t
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f e eli n,g -of - a l o.ne ness whe n s he wri t es, ' the hi Ppopot. : mus l e t l
. . . i' ·.
t hem do wn. a nd- wal te d. away '. The Monte y s a re l e f t a l l e t c ne ]:
1n a ' vio l e t l-~n d ' : ·Th15 15 a d1 re c't c o nt r ast t't o t he
be~ l n n i n g o f :~ h e ~-t o ry whe r'e t he pl a y f ul mont eys .. l i v ~ d t n
. . .
. t he sec u r l.t y · Of, t 'hel r · home ., 1t h th e4r mo t he r .
A po int t o be -no t ed ,· wh i c h appe a rs . some wha t s u r p r is i ng,
rs :thai "-some. ·of t h e ·c oh 1 1d r e n~ ' w h o had u sed "t he · ~a i ~y · t ; le fO ~~'
quite. we l l , .of c a S! Ona l l Y S,l.iPP,ed .ba ck° l n t o the egocen t,~oic
f o r rl wh: n ~i'1 /t1 n g fa n tas y ~ a-s ' t he ~ol1owi n g o Sto.ry ; ll ~os't r a .t e s .
•. A_l it t le g·l r f • -,
. A '1f t t l e gir l was i n be b 'ene ne Q,t ~
jeon be n t ca.e an d ',n e nc te d o n t he-
woen t d th e . g i r l shef r s he wi t h o wf a nd
oe bn t he" woe n td It wa s a j eo n be n t : .
t he f eo n ben t -sa i d d~ p ' y ou wa no t.c- "
go fo r a . r t ee n Oil. ye s . sa i d t he "~ ' :..
g ir l Oil. c ue n got on Illy back sai d
t he be n t wa t t hey war t e d up on °
t he b1g mr tn f a l)d t he ben t geen
nie so metfren t o t ee '·beu~ e
ben t me hmnsr on e rns gOlLe.
Marc h ~O , 151 84
r
.-;...
A l itt le Gir l .
A l it t l e ·g i r l was In be d o ne ,n.I 9 h t .
A huge b i r d c allie a nd kno ck ed on th e '
wind oi.l. The gi r l s hivered . She went
'. 'e ve r a nd opene d t he wf ndo w. It we s .
a gi a nt b i rd . The g t a n t b i rd sa f d ;
· 00 yo u wa n.t to go- f or a rid e ? · : . '
· 011 , ye s ; · s a id t he girl . ' . - .
" O; K. , ge t on Illy bac k" , sa id t he
b t rd. Away t hey went up on
th e b i g mountai n . . And t he b i r d
• gav e lIIe sbmethl ng _t o ea t . The n
. ~he br~u g h t me h cime ~ nc e ag.'i n .





A., ·thoU9 h sh e s ta t:te d out by wri ti ng abe u t 'a l it tle
g i r l' . whi c h ga ve her writ f,.ng a c e r ta in - dis tanci ng , by t he
e nd of ~ h e st ~ry it wa s qui t e obvio us ' t ha t s he had i den t ified
self with t hat ' l it tle g irl'~ for she writ e s ' th e bird gav e
!!!!. som:t hi ng to ea t. Thell he b ro u g~ t ~ h o m~. a gil!n..
A pos s i b l e e x p lanati o n of why th!s ch tl d s lip pe d ba ck
..int ~ an egoc ent ri c for m-Is t ha t th e ,C h a r ~ c t e r of th e 1 itt l e
;g i r l is s o cl ose ly associated with her own i den t ity . I n
f ai ry ta les when she ha d use d ' o nc e upon a Urn"e' arid had
• • . " " ,1
w,r l t t en . ab o ul .,wft che s e ndpr tn ces s e s end castl es , t he
• ., "c he r ecter-s w,ere so remo t e that s he had no diff i culty in
~ '·. s e pa r a t 1 n g .sel f f,rom th e" story . fl
t n a ..s a mpl e f r om a nothe r chil dwH h a simil a r th eme.
sel f is a 1 s o, us ed: as one 0'1( t he c ha rac te rs .
t he f r og
, . . ~
I was playing i n my yard wan I
sa w a fr og. _it was a hag gre en
frog 1t · had black s pots he
• jumped fade r and t aer He an d
me , if I wal d t o ge t on hfm I
said ye s he Bai ng me t o t he
• zoo I saw a dear a du ak
a bear a nd.a-E alau th an d a l an a nd
a t 1tgr and a la pbed. and he •
br a in g me home and I said good- by
he had away fade r and -t aa er he
had it ba c k f o r Zoo with I
h i s fa isd s . .
April .4 , 1 9 ~ ~




1- was pla-y.1ng in lI y "yar d when
r saw a fr og . It was a hug e gr ee n
frog. It ha d blac k - s po ts . He j llliped
f as t l!!! r t han thun der . He asked li e
if I wanted to ge t ' on h i li . I sai d ; .
. " Ye s ! ". : He br oug ht lie back
to t he l OO . 1- saw a de e r . I du c k ,
" e bea r and a n e l e phant , a nd a lt on
and a tig e r a nd a l eopard . And
he bro ugtll me home and I sai d
good- bye . He hop.ped away f as t er t han r
t hunder . He headed back f or t he l ao '
with h ls f cIerids . •
~p r ~ 1 .4 . 198 4
Although t he sto ry beg i ns ' ~ l 't h foc~ s .on se lf 'I was
- p l a y i ng in!!!.l. 'y:a.r d ' . t he Ch"H d "dOeS "desc r.lbe what th e · f r o g
l ooked .like . He ,says it: was ' huge ' . and 'g reen' with ' bla ck.
' 5 P O t S ' ~ He al so say s "i t cou\'d " hOP "ras t er t han " t hunde'r '" The CI
. . . .
lIi ddl e of t he s tory is co nce r ne d wit h wha t th .t c hil d . saw, at
t he zoo . At the ve r y e nd of t he s t o ry "th e f oc us is on t h e~
" f r og . The child tel 1sus th at t he f rog ' hoppe d away fa s t e r
.t ha n t hun de r 4.nd hea de d · back f·itr · th e , z o o ~.W 1 th ,Il ls fr fend ~ ~ .
. The fac t t hat t he child end ed t h ~ ~.to !,y wH h -t he ',
f ocu s on th e frog r a t he r t ha n on hi llse lf . sugge s t s _t ha t he .
is capa ble o f d i 5t a·n"clng _self f r om t he _ s tory :
A ~ ot he r fa ctor th;t ~as no te d ' i ~ the c'hll dr-e"n ' S · '
fant~s ie s was t he fr g rOWi ng . a~ a· r e n es .s of sense O f. ·au d 1~nce", ·
I f we re f e r ba ck t o th e story , The Fl yi ng Monke ys, we 10'1' 11





ta hired a ni s r e, loo k.ed
all orad you '0111 1 nvr a lJr
avr av r ga s wit ta saw
( Th,e y hear d 'a noise , They l oc ked
all ar ound . . You wil l ne ver ev er
ever gue s s what .t hey s ev.]
I t ' i ~ obvious t ha,t th,e write r i s spea k i ng d i r ec tl y to an
aU ~ ie.nce becau se ' he r pr e vio us sen ten ces ' t a hire d ,a, ~ is .ta
I O O k ~ d a ~ 1, o :, ~ d4. is wr i t t e n i n pa s t t e nse~The n s h.e' c ha nges
te nse a s she s pea ks di rec tly t o her ' a ud i enc e , "vou will' nvr
avr ~ vr glas"';it t e s,ar . " ,.She i mmedia ~·el y .g .ive s t he a ns wl\r
'a ,hU j'a , . ~ft vi lt .'hipo pt ms ' . ,~s she, cont in ue s he r st ·orysh.e
quite n:a't ui-a llY .s I i ps back to t he' nar r a't:iv e s ty l e once , aga i n·:
Anot he r c h i ld ' s s t or y c onta i ne d th e fol lo wi ng:.
andv s ! some t ing ' I e s and
. gs wt it wis you wi d not
··'. bl eo l e v yo u r iz s . it
was a pi! f u ye l l ow!
~ ;. ye llow! Boan s . ,
('And ' he s a ~ somethi ng e l se. And
gue s s what it was . You would
~- .no t believe your' eyes ! · It wa2 . a
pa il fu ll of ye ll ow, yell,Ow bananas !)
The s en te nces ' And guess what it wa s,' 'Vou ' woul d not
be l ie v,e. your e yes. ' . are addres sed to ali aUd ile,nce . Ano t he r
sample by -t-he saee child con tal ned- the fCl lo!win g :
-. ,wi ; 't~a ha'd hined wi ; i ~ i "was . 1
... . t he but fl croosr you a vr r see n in
c Y9u,:, hol l i f e .
(Whe n t hey had, fi nis hed wit h i t ,
it wa s t he heautffu lest cr ui s e r




, ., ' ' ,
,'.The liIords ' yo u ever seen in yo u r IIh ~'\ ~:li f e" tn d t c ete
a ~aren eu o f ~ u d,lente ~ i thou t d h t r a itlng 'att en t i on fr OIl
.' .
t he s to r y , for in h.is next sente ~,ce we e ~ pe r1.e nce , t~ e
immediacy of t he .s t'tuati.on , and' t he scene appears ve ry , '
co nvinci ng .
tak t he ' acr r up a t t of 't he ohs s n
a nd awa liIe we Ll go ! sia d the c a ptln
."' in tv a n Agre lavd vls . ' And t he
, . cap tn' wnt bacH to ster l n g the ,
c r eeer r • Ava tha wrr soo n the a r r
in I.ge p i ng. .'
, " ~ (" " T ~ k e t ~~" ~n c hor ' u p out ' o f the 'ocea n
andawa y'lile will gol :' sa1 dthe .
cep re t n In a, very ,angry .Loud. vctee .
And .eb e c a p ta i n we~ t bac k to ,
s teti ri ng ' t h e cru is er. Ove r the ' .
~a ter s oon they , wer e i n a Jif f y,) "
·A'. t ill r d ' Chi l d ' s .,jr. 1 t i n'g' co nta l n ed t h ~ ; f o 1-l o w i ~9 ;..
. .
1 t WIS too l e ps too get o f ..
an d Do you no was the Ilos u
Bo t t he li ttle Boy,
Up , in t h e so t hers .
' ( I t was too l ate t o get o ff . And
do you know,_liIhere, t he ho rs e
b rought the l i tt l e boy?
' Up tn t he sky!)
The q lles t~ o n . n e you 'know wher e the ho r ~ ~\ r.o u g llt the l t tt l e
boy? ', i nd ica t es t ha t t his chiid, too; is writ ing for a
pa r t tcu l er- aud1en ce .
The 'fac t t ha t th e c hild re n are d ev ~ l o p i n g a sense 0/
,aUd i ence i ndi ca te s the i r , grow ing fl u e~ cy ~H h. wri t t e n
,li ngua,ge . it a l so ,ind lcates t ha t wri tin g Is meani ngfu l fo r
·t he m. The y ar e using it as ~ form of c c eecn t c attc n ,
The, content. of th e . ch ildren ' s fantas i es sugge st s that




~ he .c n t l dr-en ' s exp e r ience s wer e. ~roa~ened ~ th us,
able 't o ' ,use l ~ :n g u a g e 'fl)r purposes ' othe r thana r-t t cufat t nc
a personal exp eri ence. They· wer e ab le t o ,,:," r a e
Fancif ul or I magin a t iVe Happe n i ngs or Elements
Althou'gh se lf is ment i o ned i n seve r~al 'of the
c~ ijdren's fantas ies, t h'~en ts of th e sto r ies ' a r e us ua lly -
etan fmagina the ~ a tu r e rat her ' tha· il .:~ real i s t { ~ one. I n, . ' , .
the ..s ~ory . Th e Fr.o 9 ,ev e n tho ugh t~e write r ; i s scnevhe t
co'~.ce r ne1 'wi -t h :,s,e ~ f , :h~ , ~}s o. i n.v~~ " -,:a:,hug'e "" i n g ,~r, e.~.n
. fro g. ~i.t : bl ad "?" " ".ta kes th e ' ~ .hild " f o r :,,~ _r-Ide .tQ :t h~
The fa c t th e t v t he f rog o,Hers . t h e ,"C h 1 1 ~ a , r i d e, : o n' h is
'.'b ack h int s. at" the .c ht rd i. s sens .e- 'of o rigin a'l1ty ..for . ~ rd~i riar ily
o n e d'~ e s not assoc i ate ';1 des wjth fro gs who ar e usuall y
r athe r ti mid creatu r es . A similar ~ e'in of imag inat i ve que l t t y
i s pr-es ent i .n ' t he s tory . ca l l ed ' A Li t t le Girl . He re , a gia nt .
ta l _k' i n ~ bfo rd .cer r t es t ,h'e ' child to ',the het qht s of '.-a - ' bi g '
mount a i o' • . The wo r.~ " ' gi an t ' i ndtc a tes t hat :t,he wr ite r is
usi,ng 'a sort of log ic,"or i f the bird wer e "bir d siz e! . 1t
woul d not be able t o sup port , t he ...e ig llt of the ~ hfi d.
In: se o- tes with a , simi t et- t heme! c ha rac t e rs go f or
rides on a' mag ic dog , a huge f is h, a ' huge sno ...f h, ke , a
_ r ai ndr o p, a c loud . a mus hroom an d an appl e . The se I n a .~ l ma t e
objec ts as well as th e fi sh an d dog ha ve b~ e n treated by 'the.
'c nt t cr e ne s i f t hey , had hUMa n eh aeec t.e rt s t t c s. The
follo wing story illustrates t h i s,
-, . ,'
./
. A sn o" ~fe~ ." :
On 1/1 " s unny day II l Ittle g i rl was
pla y in g ou t dae r • .AlI o t a saen I
da e f$ nOlrl fa ee callie down and tae e
her up it ta te he r "o"n a ja ren t t
• t u c : her up and u p a t ed she wa s
far fllr '.,y (a ile her hOlle she
. ",a s · t a r r f a r:r sc a r e and waen t t
wu .n 1gt he she saw a sa r t
t hu t taer ey at her and th e ,1II00n ..
t hellt caee I at he r a l it t l s a r t
s ai d I' all a funny se r e . , a nd t he
,snowfa ec -da e t he r back, on . t he
gr esshll l wllr sh e was pla ying.
March 20; 1984
· A Snow.f l a ke
'On a s unny "da ,y a lit t l e g i rl ' was '
p l a y 1ng out dooh .- All of a s udde n .
a g-hn ,t ' sn owf hke came down and to ok
her- up . ," I t , to ok he r up an d up
until She . wa s fa r , far aWIl1..frolll
hOlle , " She ' was ve r y , very s c a 'r e d . · "
. : And when- it 'lin n ight she saw a
s tir that "t wi nkl e d at he r and t he ",
:~:~ ~ :; tc ~iC:~~ : ~~ n ~;r ~ ~'Il~)l t tl. ~ - .
And t he snowfla ke br oug ht her ' back . . .
on ·t he gr as s y hi 11 whe re she was
._.ph y l ng.
Harch 20, 1984 _.
Nott ee In t he s tory th a t the ch ild SI)'S t he s ee n
'ch~~k led'" ~nd 'the sta r who i s capab'l e' 0; s peec h , sa;s - I
1.111 ,'1. fu nny st~ r - .. Eve," t he' sn owflake ~ e e ll s t o hav ; b!en
"e ndowed with h U ru~ po':e r s for t t came for t he li t tle girl
and bro ugh t he r back again . I n t he s t or t e s pr evio usly
menti oned , th e f r og, the btrd '~ t he hi ppopot amus., lind the
. monkeys neve al l bee n ts sued t he 'po wer of s pe ech . The moth er
~'onke)' has be en us 1g'ned with h ou s e~old du t t es , f or t he s tory
t ells us she was ' bakin g l~a ke' . .
._-~j
Fi re
Once t he re waS' a man ne a ed f t e r.
One . da y , he s a id t c! hi ms elf I" w111
go to noi ne o)rjax and he dHI ..
' But when he got th e r e he Fell Dowe n
in t o a de p Ha l a '-Bunny s a id t o h1m
how Did yo u, .get Dowen here We l 'l!
so r d of Fell Dowen ,Play t his .magie
Fly t s a i d t he Bun ny up he we n t ' Fi r e
was Del i t he d he s a i d t e j L neve r go
,g ina . ' .
. .
is an i nhab itan t . Severa l st or i es cc n te f ne d oth er 'wor"ld l y
s e t..ti ngs . l n t he s t o ry , The Pr in ce a nd the 511 my Witc h " a s
was -pr-ev tu usl y men t t che d, t he pr i nce ,1 t ves i n a ., huge d iamo nd' .
I n anot he r st ory , while a c ht l d i s s wi mmin g .sbe no t i ce s ~ doc,:"
in t he bot tom of t he ocean flo o r , ' This doo r l h d s t oa n
. . .
i ma g l nat lvewo' ~ l d i nhabi ted by mo n5te r~ who a r e g u ~r dl n 9
pr ec iou s '!iiamOndS ; , The mys t e r t ous doo r in ano th e r stor:i.. is
', c o n ta l n e ~ i n a f l ower whic h when opene d 'r e ve a ls ' a' whol e 'w o'rld
nee p t e . In st ll l "ano t her s t ory , a door i na . t r ee l ea ds to
a dol'rk " t unnel where ' the c h i l d - fal 1s for wha t se e ms utk e
:.,h.u,ndre d s o f : y e~ 'r s '~ nto t he f.U. ~l,l re unt il She': 15. t e n '; ea r s o.1.p.
~ Oth er s t o r ie s . had 'dO D.rs in ro c ks a nd -i n .the g r ound . It s hcul d
be no teu he re t ha t t he . s po nt'a ne o us - s ~ a r i n \l ' o f 'the c hi ld re n
.o -f t e n l e,d t o c re ative ·sp; n.off s - b~ o th e r c hil d ren . - ' Eve n ,t .hOU\lh
th e , t he me may ha ve bee n sl mll ar • . t he de vel op me nt of ttl e plo t
'" ' ' . : ." ,,' . - . .
.wa s "ellf-fer en t a s - the f~ ' 1ow11'1g ex ~m p l e s reve a,l .
' .. ... , ..
..',.;.
Mllrch 22, 1984
~" .. , ... .
.. ..; . .
. . ' .: ' ' ..
; . .'; ' ., The . d r ok oldT1n, ' , " ' , . "
· One ' c'o1d wtr s , d a y : ~ -a ' l 1t t 1e g1r 1 wa s '
' pla y j ng. i n the ntc e col s now. ' Se was
.b 11t 1ng a s 11 e sno wman. , To s e mad a
snow a g10 a nd a sn ow hou se . , 5e became
. " s o: t l r d se wint ovr to .e t r ee and , sa t
do wn. . .Tn se s id -a litt le door . i n the
• t r ee' s e : t ap o n t he door but no o ne
ute I n . u , to k t he l itt l e door nob a nd ,
-. epdett he vl t t t Le ecc r . · Hi 1ll 1R:l1ll I wi dr
. · H -I wil l 'go in and see wot is down t r
: lt s . pr te da r e down tr · · 1 wil l run In
· the hous e lind ge t a 1 it r n" So se ra n .
i n to t he house u d .got a l i t rn and 'ou t
s t d an d down th e s ra s i n t he t ree s e
we nt . . " It ' s r-ele do rk down her e · "t r-s. "
~ a door on the '1011 1 wl drwot t) dOw'I. tr "
se opd the 1 i tt\e ,doo r and Ili d 'e ne se p and
' down se fal for ht rs of .ue s c t t l I sh e wos
ten f ir ' s he ' wo s se ve n ee t e nin e te -n ,t n
se wos down tr . " Hilllll lil I wird r wot is .
down hire . · "I will wok orad and se e : wo t
.e eeete wOt 15 down hf r e ;" . ha t is pas is
c rep an d cold · t o va r rri hopt r 15 a .
blac t down hire ; - .· J as k be ef or. h i r e t s II
blact - fal . sh e was wre s upr n d '" ."Hi lillmlll. 1
no , tat t r .is s cse t t ng fi sh e go i ng no ' a rod
hi r e . " ' - So I will wonda r br ad hire and
see wot t sirc n downh 1 re ~ and ' l hop .t a t t r
is a hou se or ond hire .dth samebu t e h o ean
tal me haw ,t o go home . Sose wonda r and
wonder ont11 51! sa w 'e bi g bi g hous e s e .tap t
on th e b i g doo r a p r t te girl as n t · t he door
a nd sai d · Come ,1n l it t le g r1 1 an d mack ua r
set t - a t hu e . ", . ") cat) wot. t o go .b ac k t~.
:- . : 'Fire . . ...
. ~ . g~ ~!d;;e~: ~: ~ dIIt~ a~ 1 :::~~ ~ F! ~e .
· wil l go to n i ne - 0 . .. . . . And
he did. But when he ' gO,t there he
fe ll down i n t o II de e p hole . A
bunny said to hl n , · How did you
.' . :ge t down he r e ? · · Well , · 1 so rt o f .
fel l do wn. · " Pla y . t his lIa gi c flute ·,
-· sa i d. t h"e b unny . Up he -went . Fire '
was de l ighted •. Hesa ld , _· I ' ll nev er





' Sh cos I fal down!" "Tr y ray s u on" . ·O K"
so se tr id Till on a fa l a s li p loin se wok.
up se 'w os s ~ ll .and ~e -wo s ho. e osoh .-
Much 2 0~ 2 1 , 1984
15 0
.\
The Dark Ol d Tunne l
One cold win 'ier 's da y a li t t l e ' gi rl wa s
playing t n the nice cool ' snow . She wa s
bul1 d l ng ll s illy s ncvnan , Then sh e made
a s nowangel a nd a s nowhous e. She, beca me
· s o -t t r e d .s ne went over to a t re e 'and sa t
..down , The n s he ' s p i ed a 11 ttl e do or in the '
t ree . She tapped o n the do or but no o ne
. an swer e 4 . Then s he t ook the l itt l e do o r
knob ,a nd o pe ned , t he l i tt le doo r.. "Hl mmll.
I -wonde r i f ) wil l .g o f n a nd ' s ee wha t " is .
. down th ere . . It's p re tty dark d o wn th e re . ~ ,
:.-:-. .... . " i wi 11 r lln 'i n the ho use a nd ' get a l anter n . ~
. ; So s he r an i n t o t he house fo nd go t a Le n t er-n
· a nd went outsi de , a nd down th e sta i rs in t he
: tree - she w·en t. "l t t s reall y da r k down her e . ..
.' · " The r e ' s a . do o r , o n ~ t he wall. ' 1 wonder what Is
do wn then · , ,She o pen ed · t he l ittle do o r .-an d ·
III ade one s t e p an d d o wn s he fell f o r hu n dr e ds
of years until s ht" was t e.n , . ' Ef r-s t s he . was .
seve n. ei ght . n l ne , ' t en ; Then s he was ' down
t her e , ftH1mmmm I · wonder wh at .is down her e '. "
· I wil l walk ar ound e ns -s e e wha t e xactl y what
is down he re . " , He l this place is cree py an d
col d too . Sr r r! I hope t here is a bla nket
down he r e, " . J ust befor e her eyes a bl e nse t .
r e t t • She wa s ve r y s urpr is ed , _ · Hllllllmm, I
know t hat ' t he r e is s Olllet h1'ng. f i s h y g01 ng on,"
a r ound here-. So I · 101 111 wander ar ound h e re a nd
se e ",ha t I s wr ong down' he r e , And ' tto pe t ha t
the re 1s a house ar oun d he r e wi t h some body who
can te ll e e how t o go h O lll e .~ · So she wan der ed
an d wand e r ed unt i l ' s he sa w f, . b i g . b1g ho use.
She tapped o n t he b i g doo r . A pr e tty gi rl '
a nswe r e d th e door a nd sa ld-t . •Colle . in l ittle :
gir l a nd lIla ke yours e lf at hOllle . ~ ., can ' t , · 1
wa nt to go ba c k t o s ix ' cau s e I fe ll down, ·
~ ~~r~n~y ~:~~ e: ~,~: ;P : · ~ h ~~ " Sh;o w~~ : ' ~~ i ~~e t~:~
s t x a nd s he wa s home sa fe . ' .





t ri ed on t he o t he r g1 rl 's s hoes .
· ···S e v~ ra l s t crt e s c ~.~ ·t·a 1 ~~ d pu; e ly · 1 l1a9 ·{na t i ~~ .:
. ch aracters ·s uc h a s a 1 1 tt le r ecl wOlla n ee t 1ng red , f oo d . a green
.. a a.r t 1·an ·t n ' i ' gr e e n' ~ p a c e . s l:li p " a nd a rubber ·llla n eat; ng rubber
. popcorn who was c I P" bl e .o f . s t r et c h1ng hts rubber . arm s t o s uc h ,
.a . l.~ng th t l:lat he hici no dff fic ulty In ca tc hi ng . his ' e nu y'. · th e.
' f ax • . One . c h ~ l d wro t e ~ , rat h e ~ '~ n u s u a l s tory a bout a . bu r t '
.sw,h lmt ng on tts ow", a c c or d. ' . The. story wtl l .be p!"..esented .h e r e··
t o,"' Its ' 1mag t na t h e qua 11t t e s .
A ha rt
One s orne t a ·ha r t wa s swemeing .
an d wan the ha r t ca me out o t t he
poo l . a man ca me. The man " · . r.. . .
l e f doe d , t he h ur t and th e hea rt s ,
la g s t oe I nto h f s stamec a nd the
man die d . •






. A He, 'rt " . '
O ~ SUlille r , -"JIeart wa s swi m.lng .
And Mhen the heart ca .e out of
t he 'po ol , lIa ii . ea ee , The IlIIn
l i fte d th e, hu rt . And th e hea rt 's
leg stuck i n t o h ts s t ollach a nd t he
lII a ndied .
Marc h 8 ~ 1984
Althou9 h:tlie 's tory 'A Heart doe s not co n t a i n a ny
gr eat _~ mou n t:~ f 'l o g· l ~ . it do e;: s 'r e vea l that th e wr l t e r ',ts
upa bl ~ of genera t ing '· a ·nove l theme : Pe r haps .withl n
' : "w r 1t e r: 1i ~ s- t he nucle us - f o.r whi t II~·Y S O!'le d aY ·· .d e Y~ .l o p
.. , ..
s c i e nc e fic t ion wr it i ng .
In o~ e pirt lcu lar ~ t o ry bo th t~e ·C ha r~ c t e rs " a n d
'. se t t i ng ir~ r e'al i st 1c ; .·~ h·e·· e l'ellut 'of ';~ n tas'Y l i es i~ ~'lI e
t ee e t hi, ~·.. one .Of t he e ne rec ee r s.• Ca t hy. ha s be en endo wed
wi t h t he' , sup ernirt ur a l .ab llity· of - f1 Y I ~ g ; Perhap s th ~ ee tbe r- . .
a is o 'h as t he aame ab i l i t y b 'u t ~we a're not to ld . ' We ,are ta\d .
th ough;' t ha t IIhe n t he Chi l d; i s niu ght y a nd ~reak. S ' a· 'l UPhe r
,~" .~.'- ' :'
, .,
s tor y h , a pe r f e ct l y realh tic ene • Wh ile a ce rta i n sens e "
of r e a l h m·_·per vadU \ he fo ltow1 n g .s to ~)' • .an element ~f .
h nt as)' is "a ls o i nt er woven .
---'--i-~---: :"' -- _" '_'-' -'-:-: ::-: ~.:'~ -~
April 2 , 1984
Pit The , F ; sh
. . .
In th e watrone sm rs day a 1 1 t t l e
fish was sw mfng he 's n i me Wll S .Pf t ,
He s a t on a .lL t t ] e rock ondr wer ra
and h e fal f as a s e l p as fa st , as
th t r , wile h e was ' as l ip a ,sark came
he c ane.c o s and c orls ,an d co s to
Pit h e "101 0 5 so co l 5 t o P1 t tat he
opndee d h i 5 huga red rna t he a flot
ron bo f l sh came to wor n him PH
woe up and sohl ! so h1 ! he j umped
of · t h e ro ke and 5 i med h ome an d nur;
went ou t agan , '
Apr il 2,
", ,', -' .
..- ---~""- ...~._. . -.~. - - - -
Pete t he, F is h
In t h e · w'at er . '~ n e s uia'me r 's ' ''d a ya . ,
, l f t t l e f f s h wass wfmllling . Hi s name
was Pe te. ' He sa t on a litt l e roc k
under water and h e fe l l f as t as leep.
as ,f a 's t ,as t hunde r- ,:. Whi le he was
", asleep ,a s ha rk .ca me . . He cane" clo s e ,
and c lo ser and c lo s er ' t o Pet e ; He
was so cl o s e t o Pe te t h a t he opened
"ht s h uge -r e d nc v t h . A f la t ra i nbow
fi s h cane to warn him. Pet e woke , up
and 's pla s h ! sp la s h ! He j ump e d off
t he roc k a nd swi mmed h o me and never
went o.ut aga in.
The s t ory; s conc e r ned
~nd de a thc f t he s e a ki"ng d oll: c
wh en. the ch'1 1 d write s , · .'he ' wa s . se -ct c se t o ' Pet e' t h at he
? pe ned h ~S ,h u ge red mout h'. The eleme nt of , fantasy I s
con ta ined i n
h e ha s human cba r e c t er t s t f cs , He .'fel l ( list as leep on ' t he
r o c k ' a ~d h e 'swimmed home ' . Fant as y is a 1 ~ o a t wo rk 'when'
came to warn ' Pete' .
" , Sam . . .. , . .. ..::· s ~ lIl , w a .s. a hr t ' wor ki.n g 'u t ·t l e mou s'e . ·
-. he vor-k ed-d ay a nd ne t . his mom a nd
d"ad di t .t n .e f ar pa u r 's a m have d no ,
food not a sa p he was . a s a qne mo use
s,all nau r hav e baur s . or sa r-tc l ook
a t t r- b t m Sara t t ve t .t n t he ait t c: t he
pat l :"do wn se r s ha ve a l t t t l e mo use
ho use. One day, Sam das r t · t o sap down .
..s ars t o see wot 'wa s · ·go o n nerc e r e..
. down' sd rs he saw a Girl -L 't t tl e Gi r l
1 1 t t le Girl cai l l Solin .ehe' Gi rl wa c , up
S he :was sa lt Sa m sai d may I lt v e t in
your ne use house a cas yo u may mom
dad ca ll t he Girl rt n e ve a mou s e
l ivet1ng In my mou s e house may. 1 cap
ntn ree. wan Samhet th e n e ws he sat




, .. _ Sam . . .
Sam lias a ' har d ' wo r ki n g little mouse . < ,.J . '
He "'Ilorke d day ,,:n d ni g ht. His no m
a nd dad d ltd i n a 'fi r e ';' Poor Sa m had
. no f ecd , not a . s peck. He was a sklilny
eo u se. Salll ne ver. ha d bro t hers o r .
s t s t er s -t e l oo k aft e r hl il . Sla ' lhed
l n t he e e et e: The , people dOlln: s t a l rs
~:~ l :e~ 1 ~~\:I~~ ~~:'Il~~ ~ ::'irs O~:' ~ : : ~~:t •
. Wa S · 9'!ing : on. He cr e p t down st a ir;s. .
He . u lI. a gl r l. ~ l l t t l ~ g1r l l ,,1 1ttl e 9'1 r l! ~
. : . "' ; ~~ ~' ~ ~~e ~~~'~SI~ h ~ a f~ ~l I, ::~e Iuf (ye S t~ ;~ ~ r' . ' ~ .
eo u se ~ ou s el lo . . "',' .
~,tx~~~·~)'~ ~ ~ : ,~ i ~ ~~ ~ l ,~:~ ~· ~ h ~' g 1 r l ' ~" I h&y "a'
;". ;'.·,-":·mo u se · 1 1"v 1ng ·.l n my mo use ho use . MlyiI
':;.,.:.:", ~~:~?lm ? > :i'" ", .... .
·.,; When ,SI !,! ,hear d t he ' new s , he squeaked wi th ·
·, j o'y .·. Sa m ,neve r hl d .to 'IIor k agl1 n , .




'"~l " t hO ll g h HOlls'e House. i 'he ~ to~;' " ~ead. · -in ej as s ,
,.' ".~ ~:r t,~ ~ ~'.iy ": : ~e~ ~ ' t o hav e " .~ ~ ~ l u~n ced .\ tile' :p r6 d~ C ti 0." of ' S~• .' · ~~.e.
.:.' 1.I ·t teT · "t~.rY· r s 1nd.~ ed.qU it e d ff f.e re nt r: " t~'e ' ·f riMle r . . T h~.~
mou se t s .g i n n I · ·dfffer en t ':nam e. an d h~ S I n entirel y d ~ ff er e ~ t .
" '.: ."!'. b~d~ r:o V '}"d ':,- pe..rh ~p"s t he onlY ' conmon ~h'~.e l d bet wee n bo't h'
.. s to·r i es'~s " thl t :" t h~Y bo th ca nUl n"a gir l : ~nll I mouse. I nlt" in .
._' ..' -,: . . . '... '. ' . ~ :
", ) , ~oth ' storie s t h! mouse en .d.s up occup! ln g. I "OlP'S e hous e. S il~
i s', ve ry we ll er t t r en- r o r- a ' si x" ye a r- ofcl 'child: It r e v eel s
.:.... ~e r ·:gr O ~ l· n g s·ilAs"e .of sto' r-y ~~ nd ' h~'~' f iu t n t y with wr itt en
. " .. : ~ . ! ,. ' .
lang·u ag e. , H er e !s I certa:i nconsi's ten Cy and f~ g lc wi t hin th a
story , Sa m. t ~e di l 1gent 'l !tt lemo use, :is' r.e'lll r,ded fo r bt s
ha r-d wo rk and ' amb1t1o u's nat' ure', He find s a comf o r ta b l e 'mo use ., . .





. ConS lo.s.t...en cy . Is .pr r s e nt i n 1I0 st of the sto r ies - I n The Pr ince
an d th e 51 1111' t1t kch, good o ve~ r 1d es ! v ll is t he good prince "
kil ls th e ,w l c h d . H e "- an d t hen lives ha pp Ll y e ver a ft~r . . In
The fl y in g Honke ys :the I r r at io na l be ha "l o ur ,of the mont ey s
is . ~u !lis he d. r t r s t they are s e nt o u t do o rs be ca u.51! th ey
a lIlos t ' kno c ked the ir lIo t he r down' . by f lying r n t he hou se •
. Nex t t hey ar e a ba ndone d f-n • v i o le t la nd ' . becaus e ~ h ey d id
no t s t qp t o caru id e r th e cons eq uenc e s of t l k1n9 a ride on a .
"vt c l e t hi ppopot amu s ' .
In the s t o ri es I nvo lv 1ng the ' ri de theme ' It wa ~ a
..!li!.!U. b f.r d , a !!.!!..¥ f rog an d a sisas sno wflak e th a t t rin spo r ted
the c hil d re n bac k and f o rth on t he ir adventu res : In bot h
s tories , Fir e I nd The Dar k Ol d Tunne l th e c he r ec te r s ar ,e
" r e tur ne d~IY to th eir realistic wo~s fo r c ha r act e rs s uCh
as Fire an d th e l i tt le girl co u f d no t possi b l y be perce ived
of as be lon gi ng t o unrea listi c worl d s.
flh i h a ll of t he ch il d ren's stori es cc n t e t n fan ciful
o r h ;a g i na tiv e hap pen i ngs or e tes en r s , the lIaj or ity · o f t~e ra
.a ls o hav e, ~ cer U i n con s istency an d 109i c whi ch render .t he ",
a cc epta ble as fa n t a sy . Ea ch o f .t he fa nc ffu l e Ie eent s a s
di s c us s e d . i ~ a lso i nd i c ativ e o f t he c hild's sense of
.' or i g i '!a \ i t y . ,
TtJ,e nu t c ~Herion consi dere d i n ane lyz ing. t he
'.c 'hil dr e n ' s fan tas 1e;~was the deve lopme n t o f p lo t. The
s t'o rles \<fer" examl ned f or deve l opme nt of . b ~ g i n n i n g . mid d le
-a nd e ndi ng . and fo r cohe re ncy within the s t or y.
I .
._- ' - -:,:J- . ~: __- •..•• - -
'"
Pl o t Devl!10e"ent ~
Whi le in all of the stor i es of hn t <lSy ill c erta in
uo'un t o f pl o t exis t s , It is more ( !Illy eeve I ep ee i n SOllie
. s : o r 1e"s t .han -i ~ e t he r-s , "' i n the stO.~le ~ .: · :A litt le Gi r l, '
TheJr 09 :', and A ~n.O Wf lake the P lo ~reV0 1 've$ aro~nd a ' Ch.lId
90i n9 for . an unu sual ride. Wili e some dell ; I i n each" s t o r y
is i nc l ud e d , f u r th e r e la bo r a ti on wou l d ha ve made a mor e
i n t e r est i ng s t o ey .. I'n t he fint s tory the ...r i i~ r dew~ I ~P5 " '\
the begl ~ n in g but - t ru~s ,' t h e _ l ddle and e nd i ng in • . ItI.e~g r·e
f a s htcn . The s l er). exph l ns : ---
Away t hey wen t up on the big . o ullt a i n .
And 't he bi rd gav e Ill! sOlliet h in g t o' ea t .
The n he br ou ght Il l! hOlle o ncell g"ln.
I t would ha ~e lIIade ill much fII o r e fn t e r ~ s t t ng piece 0"( ~r fdng
if t he wr ite r had to ld what it fe lt,1 H e to r i de o n the hug e
bfrd . t n the seco nd s tory The Fr og, t he beg i nni ng is e l so
deve.loped. A1 t houg h t here I s an' a ttempt to '1nc l ude detaf ) s
in t he mid d le of t he sto~y - since t he c h ild lists t he a ni mals
h" ?". ot tho ZO ', ne • • ,, ; ce r te tn ,. ,; , .-. n"t. l~ fo rm"atlon. .
He does no t de!c ribe th e ri de on th e fr09 ' S ba c~ . wb. t 1t
felt l ik e o r how he r1anag e d to hold on t o ~he (r0 9 .
The t h i r d sto ry l:Ias a s e r-e I imtt~d fn t~o d uc't i o n bu t
a 1I0 re d ev e l ope d ml dd h than ~he . o t he '" h o , The .e n tt e
ell,pla fns how the gi rl f e lt while on he r j ou r ney , 'She was '
ve ry , ve ry sca r ed ', a nd s he als o t e l ls how t he stars and mo on
reacted t o he r , "t he s tars t wf nkled' ,' ' the neon ch uck le'd' . · ·
. . .
T h ~ en d f n9 0 ( a 11, three ~ t or t e s , thoug h br 1e f , f's
·s u lt . bh , Al t ho~g h the plot 1n an t.hree · s t o.r te 's can be
. '- :. ~ .
s t e r y .
1S8
cons id ered to be a n o utline r at he r tha n a full y dev e l o ped-
plo t . 't he r e i s a c e rtain amount of deta il, u 'ri f t~ a nd
c oh ~ r e nt e whic h, 1od iea t e s' t he c hl ld ..-en · s gr.owl"g sense of
./
I n an ary z in g t he ch i1dre ~'s fa nt~ s 1e s it ",as 'n oted
t hat the 1II.jo r it y o f t he s t o r i e s ha d ;' def inite b~gl n n .in !l ~
There seeee e t o be .e n .wa renes·s o n t he . pa r t of t he c h ildren
t ha t . it Is i mpor ta n t "t o se t Ii backgrou nd f or the s t ory 'r a t tle r. ." '
. " .-
th a n to . begin t n the midd le o f a s it ua ti a n , . nd t o r ev ea l as
lIIu c h 'i nf o r ma tio n .a s , po ss i b l e so t."at t he i l/d ie n c e woul d . hu e
a cle a r e r p er ~ e P t 1 o n of "t he e xpe r 1en c e whe th e r ",i"i "· h r e ~ l lsti c
or ima g i nar y . , . Ane it' lIItnati on of se ve r a l beg l."." ln gs o ~ th e:
. : -'.h ~ l d re n ' s fant as ies will s e r ve to il l us t r a t e t hes e po i nts .
. .In t he sto.r y Pe t e t he f ish. the wr ite r b e g ln~ i n t he
fo llo win g .lIa nne r:,.
In t he we t e r; o ne "s Ullmer's day
. . . ' 1 1 tt 1.e (I ~ h was s wimmi ng .
-The wo r ds ' o ne su mmer ' 5 d.y' es t e bl t s he s the etee . The
s e tt i ng t s i n di ca ted by the p h r~ 5e ' l n the eat e r", an d t he
phN s e ' a 1 .t tt l~ ,f l s.h '. t e lls u s who t hl! s t o r y is .bout -.
The nu t eXitllple In cludes both t he c ha r. c t er an d
Mark e was. Ill!n : He was s l ng i n
a green te r . ln .fc k. H l lk d it
there .
(Hark .wa s a he n . He was s itt i ng
. f n • gr e e n t ree in "~ f r i c . . He




80th . t f lR e a nd c ha r ac t e r ar e .t n c l uded . in t he neKt ·
u a . p l e.
I t wos a but, ey ful hot su nny day ,.
A quot l i tt l'e pen gk boderflf y was
~ ~~;:~\: l:t~ s ~ ~o : ~ r r e Il t tl~. :
. ' . I
(It was a beau t iful hot SUl}ny day .
A cute l it t l e p ink but t erfl y was
flft ting al on g . On e ve ry l i t t le
fl.\wer he wou l d s to p . ) . .
In t \ e ne x t e u rnp i e ~.h e. cl:l11d give s' a 1I 0 r.e · .d e fi n it ~ .
t,1me.
J oa nn 'wu ' : i n' be d on Friday 'night
wn s omeone tap pe d on the door . Joa n
was no t a f rlghte ned she tbco t t ha t
it was the wi nd . .
(Joan n was i n bed o n Fr ida y nig ht
when so meo ne tap ped on t he door .
J oann was not f rig htened . She
th oug ht t h.t f t was the wind . j
I n. .add it i on t o gi v in g . s pecific t f ee , th e 'wr it e r .has -"Incl ude d
i n f o r.a t i on f o r th e bene f it Of her aud ie nce. She ex pt a tn s why
. .
a lso-e v id en t t n the f oll o111ng eUlllp1e:
It was noglt t i me . the r e d a nd
bt ce . nogi t Bi r d c aa e out I n t he
b 1a c~ n091.t. He ' lias hogy .
( It lia s n igh t time . The re d and
~~~~k n ~ 1 ; ~ t ~ 1:~ ~ eCt:: ~~~g :; .lhe
. -I~ a ft n. 1 e U lIl p l e , the write.r use s an i nve rt ed
se nte nce and r t ch a c t i on word s t o giv e streng't ll to her sto r y
i ntrodu c t i o n.
16.
i n a lII . e l (l a k1 tte n was t a ec tn
the g r ss -t e e s and tae l n up an d
down sh e go . Waen she s t oppe d
she nodet t hat s he had know t ae l .
(I n a mea dow a kitte n wa s l y 1ng
I n. t he 'g rass tossing a nd tw1 rl lng .
Up, and down she go . When she
sto ppe d s he notic ed . t llat ' s he had
. no tat l . ) ,
A' c l es e r f ocu s on ' detail an d 'i n f o r ma t i o n is a ha
. ev .1de ;a 1n t he s t o ry SUI: Thll t' "s tory beg i ns ~lth - a strong
. ~ . 1 n t ro du c t l ~ n with lIl uc ~ . a dd e d ·i n fO~ lI a t i o n .
Su . ....as 0) ' ha rd worki n g lt ttJe mou:se ."·
He wor ked da,y. and nig ht . Hts mall
an d dad di e d f n a f ire . Poo r - Sa m
had no -eeee , no t a sp eck . He wa s
a s k i nny mous e. SUI never had
<. ~ ~: ~h~;:11D~ I~;~ t~~s ~~-~ _~ ~i~/ ~ te r
Hottce the Chll d' ,s a ttelllip t to be sp ec lf i .c : · "Ho t onl y don s he
tel~ . us that ,S. m' s parent s are dUd bu t ,t ha t ' t he y died in II
f ire ' . P.erha ps t he plo t cou l d hne bfie n . lllol'"! devel oP~d if . t ne
~rlte-r had e la bo r a ted on SU' . ~ ad v;ntures t ha t he ., i g ht na ve ""
'po s s i b l y enco untered 1n hls jou r n!y' frO Ill the att ic' t o down- "
s t a i rs _
~ " D la l og u e is us ed t o d e s c r i be" Sa il ' s enc oun ter wi th t."he
. " . . I '" "
gi r l. Hare det a il could ha v! b!e n i ncl ude d to give a v iv i d
descript ion o f what tee 1I0 us e hous! lo oked l1ke . The end in g "
. .
o"i "the s t ar)' 15 s trong . Til! wor d s ' squeaked with j oy ' .
rev ea l fuling .
(
./
WIl!n Sa m he a·r d t he news he s que ak ed "






"The end ing g h es a co mple ten ess to "t he . s t o r y . Altho ugh th e
.' ' . \ . ,-
pl o t is not fu 11,. de ve lo ped th ere is <lI ce r tain .u ni t y a nd
c oher ence t.hr OughOu,t the story .
I n th e story The OHk Old Tun nel. t he write r lia s
i 'n c1~ded a sOIll,ewlll t de t a t t ee plot . A l it t l e gi r l whil e
pla y i ng i n t he 'ni ce coo l sno lll' on a ' c o l d wt nt e r ' s day ' .
s·Pie.s a I f.t t le door j'n a t ree . Upo n e n te ri ng t he door she
f ind s her sel f ~ ast 'l n to ' t h e f u t u r e where s he is ten years
ol d. The strug gl e - be gin s. a s to how t o f i nd he r way back t o
he r nor llla l . age of 's ix yea n . The wri t er. c./lr efu l ' )' des cr i be s
:each new sltuat 10n bo t h t hr ough de se r t p t f e n and d i a log ue ,
. '
She . e lab orat e s t he ev e nt s 'r a t he r , than mer e l y lis ti ng th em so
tha t th ere is ,I de fi nite unf old ing Of' a c t t c n . ac t t e e ho w
c a r e full y s he pays a ttutton, to de.ta II . She j ~ s t do es no t
o pe n t he doo r a nd go i nsi d e , i n s t ea d we ar e t o ld t ha t she
• tap ped' o n t he doo r but no one a nswe r ed . The n s he to ok the
. \
' l i tt l e do or kno b a nd ope ned t he l it t le doo r . The dialog ue
wh i c h f o ll ows l nd l e-a t e s t ha t s he considered it C~r ~ (lll1Y
befor e e nt~rl n g t he ' l i t t le doo r '.
HhlmRlIl I wonde r if I wil l go ' i n
and s e e wha t is do wn t he re . 1 t is
pr e tt y dar k do wn the re . 1 wil l
r un i n the ho use a nd get ., - la n.t ern • .
',1. -. I f we r e fer t o t he beg i nn i,ng of t he \ t or y we will
no t l c e the vt v t e ne s s wit h whic h t he c h il d i nt r od uce s t he '
s to r y , ' One co l d wi nte r ' s dl y 'a l i ~ tl e gi r l w,as p l ayi ng i n
the coo l sno w' . Not o nly doe s s he t ell u s that t he g i rl ....as
pl ay ing but s he t ell s what s he was play i ng. ' She was
bu 11d i ng ' a s il.lY' sno wman. Then s he made Is na w an !l e l - a ~ d ''' a
snow' h'~ use > The en'd ~ng » e 't he 's t ory ,'a"ppear s' to be "I
s u t t e bl etc n nc l u s tun fo r the s t o ry . The,' g i r l t s s a f el yi bac k
. \ :
" . to the ' present ti me. in he r 'o wn ho me : t ac h pa rt cr. the .
sto r y f.f t s · t o g~t.her . giv in g ,it un i ty e nd v cc he r en c e . Al l
t hr oug h t he s t o r y. t he wr l ter 'includes details and ma i ntai ns
a cer:Vin . l ogi c . Fo r exam ple , s he write s: "It ' s pretty
da r k 'd.own t~e~, wlll' r un {n t he ho use and get -a lantern . "
, Shoe c~nn~sit the ' pret ty g1r l ' because she wan ts to get .
back t o her norm al age. Throu gh the use" of monQlo 'gue ~ nd
de s c ri pt ion t he writer ma in tai ns is ' f i o ~ of l a nqueqe and
t h~ ugtl t tha t e na bl es th e a ud i e nce to e ir.pe.r:fe nc.e' the whole '
s i t ua tio n. Thr ough her" s tYl 'e an d ric hness o f lang'uag e' s he
creates feeling which makes her s ~ o ry cc nvt nc t nq r at her ' t ha n
being a' mere r eport i ng oJ eve nts.
All of the fant as 'ie s rev eal that the c h11dr'en hav.eo' a
gr owing sen se of sto ry. The eve nt s of t he s t ory ar e a rran gedV ch r ono logic a l crde r of begi nni ng, mi dd le and e nd t nq . w ~
ca n ass ume f rom the fa ntasies that t he c hildren va l ue
co mmu ni cat ion of mean i ng a s:a n e s sen tial. fea t ure of t he i r
writing s t nce mc s t of the ir writi 'ng h '-full o f meaning.
This i s perh a ps becau se ea ch writ i ng e ffo rt occu rred in a
. .
situa t ion where fo c us was on con t en t , and sha ring of tha ,t
cont e nt wit h both t ea ch e r a nd cla ssma t e s. Whil e th e pl ot s
'of a ll the s t ori e s may not be f ully de ve l oped . all s t o r i es do
cont ain pl~t ou t l in e. The ch a r a c t e rs ha ve been i nt r oduc ed




: Cha'r ac"t erlu tt 'o n
A n~t ~ C e·~'b l 'e . d·.f He;ren c! . beheen' 'C h ~ r a c t e rizoJ ~ ion o f
f~ t ry ta les .and .fantasy is t hat in the fa try tal e s the
chi l d re n 't ~-n d t~ 9 t ~e ' vi " id des c r ip tio ns .o f c·ha r .t t e r-
. .
appear anc e s , wher U 5 in fa n t~sy t hey give 'h S 5 atten t i on t o
c ~ ara cter ~ pp: a ra ncu . alt houg h t~ere is salle a t te nt i on given,
is. th e fo l1 0wl ng e ~ a~pIe5 re veal .
Barn e wa s . gr e '; " w1 t h b i g b l ue er s
a nd slu ll gre e n l egs . One more ni ng
a bi g ye l lo w. berd wlth a b ig ye l lo w
beek a nd l ong l ong long white - l eg s
came . .
(:~:;n ;m:l r· ~ ~ : : ~ ~~ ~ ~ .b l gn :l ~:r ~1 ~ : · \
a bi g yell ow-b i r d wit h a big yell ow
beak lind l ong. l ong. l o ng, wh h e 1e g s
came .) . .
One c h i ld des c r ib e s a n Ea s te r bun ny 1n th e fo l lo wt ng Ilanne r • .
• Peter had a Blac k no se and pink er-es
and eyes t hat l it up th e r Oil .
(Peter ha d a black no s e a"nd pl nk ,ears
a nd ey~ s tha t l it up the ro oll .)
I n. th e sallie sto ry when Pe te r was elected as l e a de r we are to l d
Pet er JUlllped 'wit h joy. he gr ap t he
' e gg s and fl .a wy .
( Pe ter j Uliped with joy . H~ gr ab be d t he
e ggs a nd f le w away . )
I n anothe r child 's s a llpl e . th e [a ster Bun ny Is very
vivid l y ee sc rt ee e ,
Ester bu nn y i s co me f n g IoIfth lies fr ey
l it t l e tall and lie s pln ty he rs and
lie s s1 n f ng ey s este r bunny has a





(E as t er Bunny Is . cOlll l ng "11th h is
f u r ry lit tle t a il a nd h is po i n t y
ears a nd hts s hi ny eye s . Eas t er
Bunny ha s ,) bas ke t f ull o f E, ste r
e gg s . ) .
A th i r d c h i l d de p ic t s th e E .·s~ e r Bun ny by -wr it i ng :
t he et hbun ny t a t o n a 1 1ttl e g ir l ' s
hous e It.f hi d l it t le re d ' e he ' s he 1oI a5
co pd Illth· withe the e thbu nny ha d a
r e d bu tt with p i c k t h r ~ l H heg9 .
( The Ea ste r Bun ny t ap pe d 'o n a l it t le
gir l ' s nev se . He had 1r t t Ie r ed
cheek s , He wa s co ver-e d wi t h wi'll te o
Th.1! Easte r Bunny had a red basket
wl th pf n~ c hocoh~e [as t e r egg ~ .) , •
In t he s t ory' th a t f oll ow's what li ttle ch e r ect e r--
I fza t io n t he r e t s , 15 ga i ne d al~_o 5 t . e lt clu 5 i ve l ; ~ h 'r o u g~ ' ~ h e
Iiu s e o f . dh log ue .
The .h i d Bea r
One:J1ed day . fa t r Bea r t i l" t o a
Lft tl e g i r ls hous e t he l it tle gtrl
sa id do e a t lil t up III . h l d Heir I
·do nd u t u p g ir l s a nd Boy s I eat up
f 1l and I e He f ia fe f h d Ille go t o
ga t t he f t fo r lrIe a nd yo u OK. But
ge t SOIll. I wt ll . The Bea r got a -....:..
bi g - bl ue f is h fr .. t he watr . He t ook ·
it out In nes ell s he Ba t it . l n t o
t he g i rl the gi r l koo k it up. It was
d lls h : I l H e it sa i d th e bea r . I
l i ke it tw o sa i d th e .g ir l • . th -t he
.. bea r t r a Hon e .- . . .
Apr il 2 , 1984
...-
/ -
The Fr ien dl y Bea r
. _One beaut ifu l d a y a f riend ly bU~
"ca lle to i Htt le gi rl's house . The
I ft tl e girl said . " Do n ' t eat lie upl"
" I ' ., i f rfend ly bear. 1 don 't eat v '
. up 'girls and boys . , I ell up fish
and t ce , " The n he f i n.al l y f o und sOlie
f1sh . " I ' ll go ing to get the f ish (or
lie a nd 'you~ · .
· O. K. , b ut get s ee e ,." •
. "1 .tll . · _
The bear got ' a b ig bl ve f is h f rail t he
water . He t ook. it out hh ls claws.
He bought it t n t o th e gir l. ·The gi r l
cooked i t up. It was - delfclou s . - " I .
11k e H , " sa id t he be a r .
" I 11ke it too. · sa l d til e g ir l.
. Then t he be a r t r ampe d home•




<; ,' ' The onl y det.i.1 .we .are !l fv e~ conc e r ntnc t ile .bear is
.t ha t he is ' I f r i e nd l y ' bear ' . Fro ll1 the bear's wor ds .- ' 1 am ·
a f r t end.ly bear '. and f r.oll ~fs actt ons we find o ut that 'tll1,s
is -i ndee d s o . The bear reass ures t he l ittle gi rl that ~e wi ll
no t harll he r .
_. I don't eat up g i rls an d boy s .
I eat up fish a nd ice .
He t he n se ts out to prove ,h fs f r iendliness . We know that he
{s a good hun t e r bec~us~ he c~ n '.' cat c ~ ffs h llith his ClallS ' ;
and he is a gen~ro u s -on e be ca u s e ,he s ha r e .s the f i ~h l'li h ,t h,e.
g i~ 1. .,
less 'chara'c te;'i z atlo~ is .g iv e n for th e g i rl ' but we
can see t~ a t he r i nit ia l reac tion to ~ h e b ea r i s one o f .f rig ht .
" Don ' t eat me up . ~ She ' al so ' h a s a t r us t l ng nat u r e and a'
desire f or fr lendsJIi p bec ~ ~s ~ ' ~ h e.a f fo~ s ' t h'e bea r ' into he r
hous e . She ,is al s o a good coo k whic h we ~ n fer f ro m 'Th e g irl
/ .
l -~-' -- ---- - -. .r:
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cooked' it up. I t wa's del i ci ous . · 1 l ike H, M sa id th e be a r . .
- I i i j e 1 t t oo. · 5.' t d . the. ,g.t r 1 • ~
Dia l ogue has been us ed t n t he ~bovl! ,'s t o r y' t o give
i ns i ght i n to c h. ,.a c t e r ..
In t he ne x t. eJ.up l e . 1" 51.9 ht l ~ to ch a r a c t e r i~ ..• 1s ~
depen dent u pon di alo gue . ' ".;
: /
-"
·Th e. F1 o ~ r·G·i r l ;,
A fa r mr was- e o tin g hts ' hay ' sak'!!s i n
the . fl ld . : He he r-d II c r y i ng sond but
he di dt cary he ca ped : on e a ti ng .
And . t he c r y i ng got l od r a nd l odr tn
he saw somet hi ng fn t he hay . It was "j.".::
whi te . " It WiSS cra yl ng . " Wy ar : yo u ,
cry1119 you . forms wont ca r y . te j . me .
lyou';hr bil l . f o rmrs Y'O. u cot . ," .rhomes.~~ ~ ;~u u : l ; a ~~ : m/~~: ~/,t ~~ h . .!s~ a n ." ' [:the . fa r me r brat th e gi r l he t ok a ca rpu t" t ,. by t he lIlo rt h r t t n s he sa t dO'fln
a d rip or worth da p out o ~ \ he 91r1
she IIt a betas she WillS dow ~ .
M." h zi , 198 ' _j:
The Fl ower Girl I
A fH~er was ~u tt i n'g his hay , ~ tacksl in
the f ie l ds • . He · he a rd a cryt n9 so urid
b ut he d fd n ' t ca r e . He ke p t on ' c u t t t ng .
And t he c r y i ng got l oude r a nd l OUde r .
.' - The n he saw sOllleth in g .i n th e hay .: , I t
. 'lola... whit e : It was cr y i ng , -Why/ a r e ye u "
c ry i,ng1 - · You f a r me rs won ' t car e • . Tel l
me . you horr ib l e farmers why yo ~ . c u t up
o ut hOlie s . · i
. · Wha t is 'you r nOl lle ? - .
" Fl ower Gi rl l "' .
" I can le t yo u 's ta'y a t niy hou e . "
"0 11 . - ' ', ' ,
-, ~~ i~~k~:r~~:f ~r~~~ h ~e;h~y9a~ :~ ~: ~
f oun t a f n . She sa t do wn, A ' dr op of
::~ ::d d ~~~~~ ~ e o~ ~e O:a ~h~o~ ~ ~.~ · She .. '




The writer 'h as no t _g iv en a ny vi s ua l de s cr i ption of
. .
:, t he farmer . lie k.n o~ .~ ho u 9 h. tl1<1 t th ,e farmer is , a n lnd us t ri~us . .
cne fo"r t he .s.t or y t e l l s,' ~ s that he was c utt I ~ g hay I n hi S :
:'f te l d S" arid he d id no t s t o p ..hen h1first hear d t he "cry i ng' .
", sou nd . , F10we r ' Gi ' ~ 1 r-et er s to h..1m as ·h.o~ r lb le ' And ~er ha ps .
i n a ",.ay , he is, beceu se r t t was c nl yw he n he .s ew 'somethi.ng
White. " t hat he s topped to i nve sti ga t e . Bu t he is not
e.n t 1r.e ly . ho.rr 1b1e ;. ~. be ca us e he ' of fers .Fl o wer ..G1r .1 t ~e us .1! 0 f
hts own home . When she lIl'elt s t hou g h . ' n o ~ reac t i o n 1$ ' shown '
. ;. " .. " ., , " .
by t he fa r mer . We, a r e no t t old i f he is .sad o r IIl ha t . ". The
s f r1 'ha's be ~'~ , ~ (ven a .ee lour . :w ~ i te " and -a' nanl~ : " ; l~we r ' G't:r l •
w~ l t h se ems a pp~~rt ~ t ~ f ~ r ' a 'har·a'te·r~ iYlng .'1n· a. ~a y :.f i e l d . '
. Flowe r Gi rl Is c a pa bl e o f feeli ng " . .S.he · ~.eact s to t ne .'·
dest ruction of h ~r h·ome by ' c r y in g . She · i ~ ~1so s·1n'c~.~e ,. · She
t e Ll s c the fa rlller what sh e t h t nk s of hi m. ·And she has a
··· f o r g iv i ng nature . S he accep t s · t he 1nv i't a t ion · t o stay at the
. ' ' .,
f a rllleT'.'s hou se .
..~ .
. .
In the f~t1ciwing !;to;y , c harac teri za ti on " t s develo ped ,'
t,hrO Ugh, : ~oth de seft io n a nd dl~ I O g~ e·: . ·
. . . ' E1'1u be t h the Pup py . , .
Once tr wou a g ir 1wo ,ea f \III oodn dalh tat
:~~ :'~~ :e~~h o~o ~~o~ i t-tlo ~~ a :a fo ~h~a ~ ~ : l a
blue, white, an d r ed drasa o n . She .\IIIas· so
• but e f i ll she was h t at s he , was hr enete
but e ffl l dotor . So I t bu g. n' t o ge t dor k
so s he put the do l l . down o n t he bed a nd she
went to bed and fal fast e st ee wn ef re bite
was e se l e the wirld O opda a nd in c ame a li ttl e
forea w1tn a sarcle wan d , . She f l i l it at th e
doll and f ll ay ' away the next Illi r ri ng th e g i rl






go t up the doll got up sh e was a - e t e
91rll the 9 1rl wos sr upe r ed ....o t sa 11 I
ca l l you I kno w El iz. be tl:l t a l ive d nple
e av r a r r r .
Ha....ch 21 . 1984
[ 1 ha bet h th e Pup pet
Once the r e was a g i' rl who CiI. r -ved woode n
dolls, t hat were gi rl So. o ut of wood. One
da y , t he g ir l made a be a ut if u l dol l with
blo nd . lon g ha t r , a bJ ue , white a nd red"
dress on . She w. sso be. utiful she
w1she d t hat she was her Ol<l n beauti f ul
daughter . Soon it bega n to get -r;la r k .
Sc s he pu t the do l l o n t he bed an d s he
", ". we nt t o be d a nd f ell fas t asl e ep. When
!e ve r YbOdY WIS a sl e e p , t he wtndow o pe nedan d t n -caee a litt le fa i r y with a ..
. , sparkl l ng ' wan d ," She fIl cke.;! i t a t the
. do ll a nd fle w away . The nut lIorning
t he gi rl gol up . ' , The doll go t up . She
was a real gi rl . The g irl was s ur pr ised.
What sh,11 I c al l yo u? I kiIOW. El i za beth.
: The y li n d ha ppily ever' afte r .
. March 21, 1984
Whil e, a physic~ 1 descript ion of the we c c ce r v e r vts
not gi .ven. t h e puppe t is desc ri bed with a ce r tain amo unt of
vivi dness.
" a beaut if ul do ll' with b l ond , l on g ha f r ,
a blu e , white and red dress o n . Sz' .
' wilS s o ·b ea u t i fu l- that ' s he wi s he d tha
'. s he "~"~s her o wn . be a utiful da ugh t er . _ "
.. .","y lo"l! -refer back " t o ' t he stor y . The Prince, we will
noti c e ~cfo.nlY o n e ' wo l"'~ is usee t o descri be th e wi t c h.
'sl! lIey wi tc h ' . The prince is de s cri bed as a ' ha ndS Ollle pr i nce'
a nd f ro lll h is ac t.to ns we .know, that he is capable of de fen ding
htm se t s , ' he g r a bbed o ut a bf 'g ' s l1 ve r swo r d an d fli ckedft
Dack ' a t he r , an d s.he san k slow ly t o t he ', floo r'· .
. ' ~:
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I n the ·s t 'o ~y . Th e Fly ing Monkeys , a phys ical
.. .
de scri p t t cn is given fo r t he hf ppopo ta 'mus alo ne. I t 15
~efe rre d~o a s ,"'a I hu g~ . gi a nt . -v t o t e t h i ppopo t amu s ", Fr om
the actio n of th e monkey s we 1 earn tha t t hJ!.Y a re. play fu l .
' . " '1
T.hey 1 i ke to f l y arou nd tile ho us e . They a'r e a lso ca pa bl e
of emot !o n,' .the y ven t outsi de , sa t on a r oc k a nd s t a r t ed
to cr y ". They ' have a "sen se ; r adve nt ure s ince th ey a c c e pt ..
e.. '.1de. on .t he ' huge, g ~an.t, ";{Ol'e't. h i·PP ? po t a.~ us '. i ha mot~e r .
~ef~rs .to th em as "s tl l y monkeys' . A l i mit ed a mo u'n ~ of .
d ia l cc ue has been used t n t. tli s story .. The, mot her : s 'r e buke
.o ~ he r c hildre n , ' Go - 'Ou t s ~ d e yous i1 ~y mon'kels' , revea1S tier
as a n a ut hor l t y -f i gu r e-. The 'h i p'po,Pot a mu s ' s ques t io n . '.00 you
want to go to ' v io le t l a nd? ' dc e s j nc t r evea l ch a r ac t e r ' i nsi gh t;
but- 1 t does s e rve t o br i ng•.immed i acy t o the ' s i t ue ti on , The
monke y s' re pl 'y, ' Ya , we wa n t to go ' , ind i c ates their \
. s ponta ne ity a n'd the i.r ,des -lre f or 'fu n a ~d a cvent u r e.:
. In, t he story , A l it t l e Girl , the b i r d is desc r ibed as
a ' bi g bi r l " We ca n assu me tha t he is a fri e nd l y one s ince
he take f t e c h t l d f o r a r i de t o t he t o p of a :b l g mountain ' .
a t ve he r- ,m.\hf o, tri e e t i e nd t he n "hi" he r hca e s a fe Ly ,
No ind .i ca t i ~~ is 9.i v·en ,. o f wha t the gi.r l l oo ks l ik e . We do
know, th ough , t ha t sne. i s capa bl e of fee11n g s i nce t .he story
" . , . ,'
sa ys , ' t he g i r l s ~i~ er e d ' , Aga in , the s mall amount o f
dia lo gu e doe , l i t t l e to r eve a l char ac te r . Howe ver , th e re i s
some c ha ra c te r r e ve l a tio n . ' Th e blrd's q uest ion, ~ Oo yo u want




g ir t ' s re ply. ' Oil, ye s ' . confirlls this s inc e s he wou l d no t
',-
!lave ee nervts e accep ted the r i de .
In th e s to r y , The Fr o9 , SO,_I! l n f o ru ti on' ha s been
wr it t e n a bout the frog .. It is de s 'cr lbed as ill ' lIlige gree n
fro g ' with ' b l a c k -s po t s ' .who co u ld 'j ump and hop fa s he r t ha n
t h unde r ' . Aga i n t he re is a 1I1nt ll u. amo u nt o f dia l og ue bu t
it serves t o l t re n g t ~ e n ' t he frog 's f"r;1e nd l l ne s s and t he
c h il d' s s ense of tru stworthi ness a nd ad venture .
80 ; 11 dl!SC;f pti on a nd- d ia l o gue a r e \yer y effectively
.. i
use d i n t he f o ll owfn g " ' ta ke t h~ a ~ c hor up o ut of th e oc e an ,
a nd away .~ e w1 11 go ' .. s ~1- d t he ca pta i n 1n ill v e r y a ngry , lo ud
'vo tee " . The c a pt a i n 's command re fl ect s his a u t hor ity. The
wo r ds. ' ve ry an gr y , l oud voice ' sene to make th e c a p t a tn a
co nv inc i ng cha r acter .
J " I"n A Snowfla k"e t h.ere 's ve rY \Il ~tted c h a"r a c t ~ r 1z a ti o n.
We ar e to l d t hat t he- gi r l is ' ve r y , vely sc a r ed ' . Ot her t ha n
. ,
t hat no·t Much i nf ormatio n is give n . The on ly d ia l o g ue that Is
co nt ·aln ed In t he story is the star ' s s t a t e..e n t ' I ·a lll...' fu nny
. .
s ta~", It doe s li t t le t o - e vee t ch ar a c t er .
. ' Characte rizati on of the man In .E.!!!JS vague. His
word s ' J wil l go to n 'lne -.o- x ' proba bly r ef e r t o h i s
jO. ass oclat io n wi th a sec r e t a ge ncy bu t we are not .s ur e . The
wr i te r as s'uIIle s a ud i e nc e k no ~l e dg e and o ll'l lt s c e r-t a t n
in f or l1at lo n. The s e ntences, ' f ir e was delig ht e d . ' He sai d ,
~ I' lI never go ' a g a i n ~ :li n d l c a t e tha t he is ca~ le o f eno t te n.
I t br i ng s immediacy to t he s it uat ion bu t it doe s l it t l e to
r e vea l ch a ' ;;~er . '
- "": -- -~ - ---:-...
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I n The Dark Old Tunne l , .on l y a l l _it ed desc ri pt i on
· ha s .bee n give n of the phys i c. 1 appe aran ce of t he cha r ec t e r s;
We a r e t ol d t hat t he 'l it t l e ,gi rl ' l i ke s t o pl a y i n s now,
an d the o t her is a ' pr e t t y 'g i r l ' . III t his s to ry, t hough ,
t he d i a l ogue i s s ~ron 9 • .It r eveals much in fo rma t i on . It,
s hows t he Chf i d ' s ability to .laa ke ju dgme nts , " It ' s pr e tt y
dar 'lt be r e , I wi rr-r un. in ~h'e house : nd gel a la nt er n . " I t
· also r e ve a ls ~e r cu ri o s it y , · H~lIm I No nd er wha t is dOlJl n
he r e . I wi ll ,w a nde r aro und a nd s ee what exac t ly' Is d01l1l
here " . He r sense of i ns i ght i,s rev eal e d i n t he wor ds , " I
,know there's somethin g f i ~hy going on. aro und he re" . We know
· t ~e gi r l is obse rv ant when 's be says , "Thi s pla c e i s c re~ p y a nd
co l d t oo" . The dia lo gue use d in t hi s s t ory g ives t he r u der
. - '. :-.J.
a feel i ng of being pre sent at t he a ct io n . It ~a k e.s t he.
act i on 1I0 r e. direc t so t hat t nev r eed er 1S ab'le to u p~ ri e n c e '
ea ch e vent . I t makes th ~ ~ h a r a c te r · c o n ~ 1 n ci n g .
In t he st ~b' . A H e a ~ t; c ~ a r ~c t e ri za t 1 0 n i s no t
devel ope d a t all . and no dla l og.ue is use d.
In t he ·s t or y : i!!. we a re tol d 't ha t th e lIous e ' s ' name
is Sail . ' t~ a t he Is skinn y and har d - wor U ng. The wo.r ds ' poo r
S... • • ca use us t o sympa t hize ·with h is pl i ght-o f being a ll
al one . His que s t io n, ' Hay I ttv e 1.n i:o u r -Qous e house ? ' s hows
t,ha t .he I s pel t te . T,~e sen te nce , ' When SlI1I hea rd - t he news
he squ ea ked with j oy ' , pr esen t s Sam as a very f avour a bl e a nd
li keabl e chara c t er . He Is .co ns ls t e nt and bel ie vable . xever




The pr evio us exa mple s i 1hs ~ r ate t ha t whi l e- t he
ch ild r e n d i d ust d e ta il, a nd dia lol,lue to de velo p Cha racte r,
t hey wer e ec r e t nc onsi s t en t in its use th a n t h y had be en
...J . ~,n th e fa iry t et e s . Pe rh aps t h i s suggests tllat lite ra cy .
d eve ~o p llent do es !"ot occ ur f n a l inea r fas hi on. . It -is
~ b~i o u s th at t 'he c hildren i~e: c a pabl e of u sing charact e r -
. ...... . t aet to n o ~ oc casto n . Pe rha ps f o r t ho se ~ h o had u sed
' Char ac t er i za t i on well i n' t he fairy ta l es . but r a ther
spar ing l y In . fan t a sy, j 't suggests' a n ew' gro wth r ather th ~il ' ~
. r1" . .
an ero s ion of skills . The conc ent ra tion o n pro'duei ng a
.nove l pi ece , tha t is o':\e' not bas e.d on a sto r y th e y.ha d he ard ,
· t o~ k preceden ce over cha r act er i za tio n and d ia logu e . For.
o t her s both d e s c r ~ P t 1 on a nd di a lo gue were well han dle d .
SetUnq. .. .v ,
In t he. • • j orlty of t he c hild re n' s h nt as ies , se tt ing
was in c l ude d . : "" In 1h~ Dar k Old T·unnel . the setti~9 was '~ h~_ .
ni ce c ool sno w' a.nd t he da r t -t u nne1. In Sa m, th e s.et tin g
was t he > t w: ; ~d t fte downst a irs of the li t t l e gi r l ' s ho use ' .
In Flower Gi r l, ~o t h t he hayfi e l d and t he ee reer t s home were ·
ment i oned. A. few e U lipl es . f rom oth er s tories will furt he r
r eveal t hat t he c h il dre n were co nsc io u s of l ocati Jlg the-ir
s tor i e s fn ti me and space .
On a sunny d~y a lit t l e gi r l was
play1 ng ou tdae r .
(On a sunny day a l itt l e 'gi r l .was
pla y1ng outdoors . ) I
-r-- - -._ _.__.
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In t he wat r one s nr s day a lit tl e
f i s h wa s s imi ng .
(I n the water one summ'~r' s day a
1 i tt 1e f i sh wa ~ swi mmin g. )
One hot day 1n t he somer a boy was
walk in g a l one a st r atroad.
( One h ot day in the summer a bo y
was walk in g~ a long a st r a ig ht roa d. ) ,
One hot day a r t be r man nam ed r obe
wes s ki pp i ng down th e roa d eath i ng
r.ib er po pcorn . ' .
. t ( ~~: b iO ~a~a; k .~p;~ ~~_e~o:~n t~:m~ ~ad
• ea t i ng ru bbe r popco rn .)
In t he y a ered Cotte n was pla yi n g on,
a nic e sunny day . . .
(In t he yar d cc rte n wa s' p l ayin g on a
nic e su nny da y.} •
Alt h o ~gh in U e exampl es p r pvf de d , t he re f s still a . •
ce r ta i n ' ~ a g u e n e s s . a bo u t t ime, the ch ildren are att e mpt i ng t o
be s pecif ic, for it 1$ not just a d ay, but ,'a"s unny dol'Y' .'a
119 t day ' . " e-h c t. day. j,n th e summer ' and a 'n t c e , sun ny da y ' .
The fac t " tha t t he ' child r e n includ e ttae a nd setti ng .i n. t he i r.
sto r ie s i s , pe r ha ps, r efl e Ct iVe of t hei r exposure t o lite r a t ur e .
'.T he i nfl ue nce of l1 ~ eratur e wa s' a l so neted' i n\he c~oice; 'a nd
va r i ety of wor d s whi c h th e' chi l dr en were u ~ l ng .
As th e c hildre n were expo s ed t o more 1 itera t ur e , .
t hey use d a 'gr e a t er e mcunt o f edj e c ttves i n the ir wr it i ng .
As the i r wr iting progressed. it was rar e to fin d' nouns used
....




withou t an ac companying des cr iptive ad jective, a s .t be
foll owi ng examples , r eve il:1.:
'sha rp teet h', 'big blue eye s '.
' sma l l gr e e n Iec s', 'a big ye ll ow
bea k', ' bl aek ro ad ', 'deep forest",
'c ru e l, l it t l e boy ' 'pretty monk"ey ',
» ~ ~~ ~~ y :e~ i ~ , ~~~~:e~ n~ l .!. ~ g as~o::; ~~e~~? ':
,I' . ' "
.Desc r ipt i v e words were use d et te ctt vet y in t he
. f oll owi ng exam ple :
He too k me t o a dark tun l . Ther e
war stane q reee e r s .
(He to ok me to a ' dar k t unnel .
. . There were st r ange cr eat ur e s.)
The word .,' da r k' ap tl y descr ibes a t unne l a nd "s t range
c rea'tures '. , he ~9 Hte ns t'h~ effect of the dar k t unnel. Anothe r
,chil d 'g i ves e ff ect i ve detail when he writes :
t he wite clo ds wor mofi ng a10 1
t he b lue ' s ky. .
(The WhijdOUds ,were moving .
a long th ,bl ue sky.) . .
almost hee r - he sound when one chil d "wr i t es , : a soft '
came o n t he d or '. We. c a.n sympaths1ze wit h a Ha r fls·h . .
. •. when ,we read:
I am cel ce a nd wary , s aid the
st arf is h.
(" I am col d and weary", said t he
star f is h . )
And we can' eas ily vis ua l ize the following : . ."e l i tt l e blac k
and gree n monkey was s t roll i ng down a gree n hill '.
'.
"
----- ._-- ~--..... ...-.--.
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' 150 , 000 y r s ogo a r o f t1gr came ou t
of ill fl oty bas t n't he woods..
(I50 . 000 ye ars a go a ro ugh t i ge r ca me
o ut of ill fluf fy bus h in t he woods . )
T~ e .wo rd s ' ro ug h ' and ' fl uff y' offer a ,c on t rast whic h he l ps
us - t o fur ther vt su e tf r e the s c e ne .
One c hild ' de sc r i bed t he E a s ~ e r bun ny tn the f o l l owi ng
One ·vary bl ack n i ght thy est r-. bunny
~ ~~ ew~ ~t:Y e~~ U~ ~ d i ~ e h~~d e~ ~uih::S::s
pic k.
. (One very black ni ght th e t e s rer Bu nny
came to my house . He : Ilad b l ue ey e s
a nd whi t e ear s a nd i n his ears t he ce
'wa s pi n!:.)
Anot he r chll d's 'c ho i ce ,o f ai j e c t 1ve s hel ps us t o v i s ua l t ee
They war ja ing to f ad t he pa l pist
t a l l is Ear t baey in the wa t.
(They wer.e t ry i ng to f in d t he pl umpe st .
t a ll est Ea s te r Bunny in t he wor l d. )
The wo r ds " ' gr e e n . f1 ~~-breath; ng l i n the sente nce ' it
was a gr ee n fi re -.breat h i ng hr ag on', c onta i n muc h vt sue t
tnrornettc n • The sa me' urge t o be ex p l i ci t i s e I s o noti c ed
i n t he f o ll owi ng:
A. bf g old y ello w and mane f a t wof
1i ve d i n a ye llow and g r e n ha us .
(A bi g .o l d ye llo w and mean fa t wolf
l iv e d in a ye 1l 0w a nd 4g~e~ n house . )
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She H lt l brown a nd, liIit cef •
(SlIe saw' a l it t l e brown and ' wh ite
cot ta ge. )
""s'"t he pr e vi ous e xampl e s Il l u strate•• w h e n e ~er
d escr ipt ive words wen used t hey adde d vivid ness a nd
.p rectse nes s to t he chll d re n'"s wort.
IIhile adver bs ha d been used e ffect ively. by t~ .
,c hfl dr e n in t he l r f a' l ry tetes , .'t hey ·.w e r e . u ~ e d Il uc h IIO Te
.f requen t ly t n the - f ll n ta$ 1 ~s.
Adver bs of l1un e r wer e used a s the fo llo win g e ~ am p l,e s
e eeee t •
. .,.
t he f ere s a i d t o her s e lf ewi t hel e
I lIu s t have tha t gi rl f or " lIl ss.l:.
(The f a i ry s a td t o her s elf qu i etl y .
"I must ha ve t hat 91r l for my
ser-va nt " .
Slo w1e he to t l a bot h is dnt r- Jol en .
. (Sl owl y he t old . a.bollt h is dau ghter •
.Joelene.) .. ' . .' .
She looked c aJl~e n ....l . "
(She looked car e f ull y.)
One·ho t day a duck was sat i ng st ully .
lOne hot day a d u ck was sl owly
swi mmin g. )
it 's a boo k . she sa id qu it le to '
her self t .
• ( It 's a · boo k , s he sa ld qu tetl y t o
her s e lf . ) .
he we n t 'Ir e clwit so t he gor.d wodt
see , h i m.
(He we nt ve r-y qui c kly s o t he p uar d
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She sac s!o le . to t he fl oor . .
(She sank slowly t o th e :100r.)
. tay a ll bga n to f ggh'd rft .
.(They all be gan t o fig ht dreadfu ll, . )
xes hp l ng a lan g Sidle .
(was hoppi ng "a l o ng sad ly)
The a dver bs I n'. t he above ex en pl e s -el t give clari ty
t o the e vents desc ri bed . They l nd tc a te th a t th e c hil dr e n
w'ere conscio us of portray ing how th e acti ons oc curre d .
.Adve rb s of t h ll! were a h a no ted in the chi ld r en ' s
wri tt en langu a ge sa mple s • . Wor ds su ch as ' by a nd by ' , ' at
o nce ' . ' f i ~ a ~ l y· . ' b ~ fD r e ' " ' a ft e r war ds ' . and ' last n~g ~t' .
wer e co nt a1ne'l:l 1n the s to ri es.
The g~owth i n t he ri chne s s of t he chl 1 dren I 5
la nguage was also noted {n t hei r use a nd varfety of
vi gorou s verbs '. Some e xa mples wi ll be give n to demons trat e
t his .
He"c amp t he br ys .
(He c holllped the berr ie s .)
The word ' c ho llped ' is muc h 1I0re effec t iv e t ha n ' a t e ' . The
word ' Mo sey' !,:, t.he s ent e nce, -:1 'IIil) mo s ey a lon g t o see
what t - cen s ee " , sa id the tat ; s eems to be j us t ·the rtg'ht
one f or a cat , w ~o is I n no gr ellt hurry .
r How effect ive ly t he ve r bs ha ve been c h9s!n i n .the
f o l l owi ng se ntence .
.'.
c·. • ·
exa mpl es :
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the dee n sow e . Hac he swot down
lo okin g for a f is h to . as c • .
(The dee r saw a hawk. He swooped
. dOlllT l ooki ng fo r ~ f1sh t o /lunc h. )
The wor d 'dr ifted ' 1n t he sentence
A b1g Big B1g sno fl ac j r~fdd ban
Btwor me. ' .
(A big , big , bi g snowflake drif t ed
down t oward me-. ) .
app ear s to be a good one . One ca n a lmos t. visua 11 ze the .
. sn owflake a s It dr H t s dOlln.
The er t ter of the fo1\ 01l1ng sent enc e a lso uses
effe ctive word enetee llhen he spea ks of t he -[ as t H Bunny as ,
he tuese d ' hes nos as ef . t o sa i a k
yo u an d he sk a pe rd .away i n the cold
, dr 'l: nhit . . .
( He twitched hi s nose <IS If t o say
t hank - y c u , a nd he sca mper ed away
i n t he col d da r k nig ht . )
T ~ e wor ds ' t witch ed' and, 'scamper ed ' give u s a ct ee r p1ct ur e
of .the ac t io n o f t'he bun ny. They g iv e a feel ing . of qU1ck n es ~
which is as soc i at ed wit h ' bunni es .
. . . .
When r e ! e r rl ng . t o how an eagle too k f 1sh f r olll the
wa t e r , one ch lld .rites •.
At once he sk uped . t all up.
( At once he 's coQped t hell ' up . )
The word 's cooped" g·1ve; . pre c fs en es'~ , t o th e ac ti on . " 'T'haf ,





t he vo l tr swo pd ' do wn.
( The vUl .t ur e s'oloope d .down . )
he ee t a aH a gaet o r , he h pd and
snopt at Go. ~ e t , .
( He lIIe t an 'a 'l l igato r. He -t eepe d '
and sn ~ p pe d at Gus . ) .' .
A fa ls duck we sLind :~ ·l a 1n . . .' :
. . ' 0" . . ' . ' .
( A foo l 1shduek wa s , s t r o l l ~ n g a lo ng .:) '
"' A fl at ' r ~ n d f~~h cae e '~~, wo r n h i ., : "
(A f1~"t ra in'bow: f iS h came to w .- ~ n ' h t lll · : · )
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) . ' f ·f e e, ing '~ f , . hap P 1 n e~s a.n ~ l l gh tn ~ s ~ i s e ~, p e r i ,~'n .ce d '"
w h e n' ~e re ad, ' Slle ' was s ~ 1 p p i ng down th e l ane '. A gl i mpse of
t he fea.r · t h. t, · t wo. f r i e·nds f elt ; '5 Sl!own . 'l n ': .he. fo l ·, ow·jng
"s e n ten ce •
ta wor f ll d and ta Osee d i nt o ego t r .
an d ca lled who is t a t.
(They we r e, f rig ht e n ed an d t h~Y
squee zed f nt o eac h cth e r and ca l l ed".
' -Who i s t hat ? - . ) · .
'. A s e ~ ~e of expec tit i o n is not ed" i n ;h ~' , sent~ n c e.
ta y put some c tes in and ti d it .
and pu t <4rrl 5' k i n i t ~nd 1I0r t a a w~ y;
(They put soe e c1 0 thes in and t 1ed
it and put a s t i c k. In it and .
marc hed away . ) .
. ' " .'
The wor d "ent e r jc tn the f oll owin g'.s,e n.t .ence giv es " a "
.f e e l i ng o f In t ru s i on ;'
·Why did you e n tr our prt y .
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Th' wo " " m , Tli ' " ipp" rs to be '... cprcp r t ete
one ·to ' describe ,the act ion s Oft a fox 1n,
One fi ne day a fox was rtrava l ing
tre ev t he green dak f a It. .
(One ' f i ne day a f ox ,wa s, t ra velli ng . '\' "" 'I'through t he gr e en,dar, fore s t. ) ,
0"',"~'~n,'] e xanple ' ,ilT ,~, e giv ~n,;~ WI;;\'.,II tile wr iter
ma kes e rtec tave verb ChOice . j . " .1.
We seed down to my pl e s and I ct l b , ~
i nto tile wain d, s need in to my bed
and went to slee p . .
(lie swooped ' dOW," to.my . pl, ac.e" and J ' II "
cl tmbed. 1 nto the wi nd ow, sneaked
into my bed a nd . vent Itos l e e p..) " •
it sh ould ' be po l n te d ou t -tha t these examp 1es we re "f t
c c nt tne c to i.", id'" 'hil ". " ~ ,,", .. V,;., suc h as '''''I'd,
sw~op!!d. Lea pad , s c aaper e d , s t roll i ng , hopp i ng, go bbl e d ,
tramped and splashed'. a'lOng 'with o"t ller s . ve - e-cc ntet ned i n .
the writi ng seeot e s-of s ev ere t Chn d r en. Thi s' s t r ongly
, ,
suggest s tha t a- t r-enste r from the -ric h voc a bul a r y of
1 iteratu re was being made ' "to childre n 's wri tten l a ngua g e ,"
" ,
F; gur a t i ve "l a nguage . ~'
Ex a m p l~s of f i g U r a t \~ e l angua ge were a lso noted i n
the .chi l dren ' s ,fa n t a s i es . It made the i r wr i,ting i nt e r e s t i ng
a nd l ivel y. I t was used to describe how th i ngs lo oked ,a s "i n
th e fo ll owing examples.
a huge gi ga nt ega sor t t a t sun like
di me e s.
l.A huge gig a nt ic sword t"bat 'shone
l ik e diamon ds. )
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The Ea s ter Bu'nny ' l o o ~ e d like ' snow'.
'fis h looked lik e silver ', an d .s t e r s
' l ooke d l Ike ' s il v e r dia monds ' .
Fi 9~~ative l angua g e wa s a1s~ used to d~sc r1be how,
ac t ions occurred as the,fo 'l lowing examples tllus tr ete.
he j umP7d fate ~ -and tee r .
(He ) umped f ast er: -t han t hunde r . )
,
Wane she r n en had f ood the ca t aaed
t rcome Qanec as a fal ae .
(Whe n she ne ver ha d foo d. t he cat
madelt c om e , qu i ck a s r aTl e s h.]
Alth ough on ly af e w. tn s t ance s of. f i 'g ur at i v e la nguage
were no t ed, t he s imi les ' qu i ck a s a fl as h ~ and . 'fa s te r than
t h under ' .ser e used by several childre n . Once ~9 a i n ·thi s
sugges ts tha t a t r a n s fer was be ing made fro m l i t e r a t ur e to
wr itten language, since t hese pa rticu la r ph rases h e d.b e e n
pr ese nt , in t he lite rat ure ' r ead ~.o th e chl l dren .
Sentence Str ucture
Whil e th e fa i ry t a t es h ad contained some in s t an c e s' of
i mperat ive, e )(cla ma t o ry, a nd t n t er req e.t tve s enten ces , a much
\ wi d er .f re Quen c y wa s fo und tn t h e Ient a s t es. f+gr eater number
b f cht t drea were us ing ·se ntence vaet e t y-tn t-.he1r s tories and
t hey were us t n9 1t more fr e quen t l y t ha n t hey had d on e in'. t he i r
pr e vious wri ting.
The us e of the imp erative s,entence h el ped give
e mphasis. and d i rec tn e ss t o sttue ttcns as the fol1o~ l ng




t a l: t he ac r r up oit o f t he ohss n and
a way Jje 'will g al s t ad t he capti n i n
-a----v-a-I'r-: ag re l a ud vts .
( " Take the anc ho r UP' Gut of the oce an
a nd away we wil l go ! " sa id the cap ta i n
in ,d ve r y ang ry lo u d vot c e . ]
Gi o oul l ot thewith .
( Get out of the way. )
GiVe 'hi m a l e f t v and a rit e '.
( Gi~e hi m a l e ft 'and a I'i g ,ht. )
Opn tis box, sa j d t he rt t t f n.
( " Open' t h i s bo xtvs e t d t he kit t e n.)
Pla s ge t ,some ra st.
(pl ease get so me re~t. )
Whe n excl aae to r-y se n tence s were used t h er added
vi go r and life t o the ch il dr e n's stori es , The sente n ces
.aoytnsl , went t he pi g, gl ang!
Wat t he bunny.
(l:3.o1ng! went th e pi g . Ci a ngl
. went t he bunn y.}
gi ve a ce r.tai n f r eshne s s to th e wr it ing . Excit e ment a nd tov e .
· for r eadin g can be fel t in the fo l lowing sent e n ce.
hao ! hec t . it ' s a boo k vap l uapl uep!
(Ha l Ha! · It ' s a boo k , yi p l yi p!
ytppyl ) ,
Almost i~mWled ia te l y w.et' can e xper i e nce t h e qui eting
effec t uf th e' sen tence "Shhhl " , a n d the ' s a t i sfa ct ion .cc nve y ee .,-..
by the ~entence 'Oh bo yl she s~gd wit h ~a p pyn i s . ' ("O h boy !"
,s'he: s i ghed with , happines s . )
: . '
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A fee l ing of~ei ; s pro v id ed by th e sente nce,
' the frog si de dee wasc lo s!' (The fr~d "Th a t was
c lo se ! nl ~ cry of panic is s ha red by suc h sent e nce s as,
"He l p! He l p!" . he cr i ed .
"He lp ! He l p!" . -t he goose c ried ,
"Ge t lie cut of h er e. "
Sur pri se i s ref "le ct~d by t he . sent e nces ,
"Wa te ll!" . he sa i d .
"Wh atl "
lIow he l oo ked!
A feeli .ng" Of ,5
J
u s pense i s evoked by the sentenc e ,
' There wa s a crash ! ".
Our sens e ~ ,f hear ing i s evo ked by t he fo ll owi ng
. examp"l es,
"Tw i ng, twang ! I. went . the c l ock. '
' Swa t ch!' seatc hr " , we nt the neus e .
spt e sht , splaSh!:' lie j umpe d off ' t he r oc k .
lnt er reaa t t ve :~ e n te~ c e s were 'use1, 9ui t e t requen nv
by t he cht l dr en. Examp les suc h as th e' folilowi ng 'litr e noted .
\lot t s ur a pub; 1 m?
(Wha t Is y our ,p robl~m ? )
Do you wi en to co me .t o my bo uset.
• ~ D o you wa.nt to come to lIy house?)
Ur e you a l l r,eF
(Ar e you all ri g ht ?)
WI H :¥4u pas to be qco d ,
'(Wi l l you promise to b e good ?)
,..,.,.•... '''' '- ' - ' '.-
,, :
.' As ' the, abovee~~mpi ·~s~:i..~~,lc a t e the' : Ch l~ :d ~~n were "ga 1n1.n9 ·
quen cy in written" expressi on .
.The ' f a n t ~ 's 1 e s elso . c o'nt a f ned agre~te~ a.mount 01"
se n,te nce tnvej-s tcn t han ~ f d th e fairy ta le s . This ' suggests
tha ( 'a~ the .children - eeetv ee con t i nued -expo's ur e to l i t e r a t ur e .
cer t e tn ' s ty lis tic fea~·~ re .s were b~ f'ng fmi ~-tt ~d '" Examples such .
the 'fo ll owl ng ' we r e not ed ,1n t he c tlfldr en 's storl es .
' Do wn cam t he ,.a t. and . s pol t wnt
t lie s l1 kl
. ( DolfI\.· ca me' t he ax and spla t
went the sta H l)
Out Jumped ce ece t s googer .
( Out j umped c uri ous George ! )
. ':wy are ;GU wee p i ~ g ?
( Why,ar e you weepin g ?1
Wot " ~ ", t he "ne e tne r ~ '1 '91
(Wha t ' s t he matte r, p ig ?) , . , . ,
Hay'! keep this C!it ?:
( Wls wa y is 1t?




He was follodeby a Red Fo x"
( Hewa'~ ~o l1 o ...ed by a r ed .f0 )l ~' )
I n a 1 itt l e old hou s e t ha r litvd
a cat and ha r s ix kt t.ten s ,
I In a 1 it tle o l d house t he r e l iv e d
a. catand he r six kittens . )
t haes she ' wae'saef fo ur , av er .
( Ther e she was saf,e forever .)
.:,
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I n ~n att ic ' lived a fam il y of mice .,
Off wept , bunny and asleep I went.:









Ha ry ' was waki ng up h arm a 11etl
nep; • '
.{ ~ : ; ~~ -:.a s wa ~ i ~g up f ro m a l.1,ttl e
Saoe nly a gern spas s hp vle ndt rit "
boy her .
(Sudd enly a gree n s pace ship la nded
, right by her . ) .
He'we "nt down utr t he wr t :t o SCI' II,,"
the f hh .
(He wen t down unde r t he, wate r to
sc oop u ~ the fhh .)
One ho t noren ign a ego1e 5wo-pde
down Into the ye te r .
(One hot morn ing a n eagle swooped '
down i nt o the wat e r . )
O~e sn y day Gr egs want for a woe
i n the dr k Jogl .
(One s unny day George went for a
walk t n the dark j ungl e. )
, noted, t n the writings, it ts felt tha t th o se given are
s uf f i c i e nt t o ill ustra t e th at chl1dren wer e aan t pul a t t nq
lan guage to creat e effect ,
. As the s t udy conti nued . t he c ht l dren's writ in gs
s hceed ~ gradual in crease in co'mplexity of sen t ence ~tructu re ,
-t.~the major1 ty of the . cas.es the sentence s ser-e bec oming
ln creasingly . lo nge r )l i t,1t the i ncl us'ion of :mor'e phra ses, as
t he fo ll o~in9 sa m~le s r-eveel, -'" .
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he went t o t he 1ltt l e s1;ri m nac t .t e
t he owl 's t r ee . . . ,
(. ,
( He went to the lit t le s tr eam next
t o t lle 'ow l' s t r~.) •
un c e' i n"a l itt l e go r n nar a f-.r t r
Ji)' l! fiv e tt t et e mic e.
(Once in a Ii ttl'e ga rd en nea r a fa rm
th er e 1 t ved f he li tJ; le mi c e . )
Cra nky t he co w was s tall i ng in the
qr-e s see mendr .
( Cr anky ' t he c o w was st rol l t ng i n~ t he
gr a ss y , meado w. )
~ h e e xam Ple.~ indicate t hat t he c hild r e n were cencer- ned
with s uppl y i ng i nf or ma tio n fo r an intended audien ce .' Also t he -
addit i on o f , phr ll se s ' t o t het r sen t e nc es remove s tile c hoppi ness
fr om t hei r writing.
Compound s ent e nces were us e d i ~ crea si n 91 y I n t ile
children's stor ies . Childre n wer e beco m ~ ng more skt1 ~fu l t n
combi ni ng idea s t o fo rm a sirul l e se ntence . Exi mpl e s sucb ta s
. . I ' .
. the f o l1o w i ~g we re n~tedin the fan ta si e s .
He wol:: up and he we n t out sid t o ge t
~~r~ : ; ~ ~ t~Lsim in g 'Pill wit h ~ f n k
( ~ : twf~e h ~ ~ :~~ t:eS :~~f~,~t ~~:i ~~ ih
pink bi r ds 'o n ft.) .
he t uesed lie s nos as ef to say t ·ll.k
yo u. and he skap er d a way i n tile cb ld
dr k: nt t ,
(He tussedjr t s nose a s H t o say t llank
yo u .aed he, sca mpere d away t n ,t he col d




he gra bbed out '. h15 bi g set ur r word !
and he (1 eP t : f.~ back a t Hrr . .
(He gra bb ed ou t hi s big si lver .
' s wo r d, a nd f l i c ked I t ba~ k at her . )
She opoet t he ' w i nddo s lo ...1y and s he
pekd down and 's aw a hu j dog .
( She 'o pe n e ~ ' th e w1ndo ...· ·s10....1y ,and \
she peepe"d' down a'nd ' saw a huge do g. )
he had no caod and -he wa $ .~ Y r e eei c t .
(He had n o coa:t a'ii d~ was ve ry co ld . )
: Down cam the, ax and spol t wen t th e.
: s t a k .
".' ( Do wn came : .t he axe. and s pla t went
. t he sta l k l ) . , "
Comp l '!X se n ~e n"Ces were ' u s ~ t1 1n cr ~a s ingl y by t he '
chi l d r en. Within t hes e complex se nte nce s many' c la uses ,cand
p'llras es wer e c ont a i ned' '' E~Pl es s uc h as . t he fOl i ow 1-~g . ,'
occurred ; .
One hot da y wan t he c lod s wo r mof i ng
a monky j umped a t of the t ee andl anee
1n a gr ee n ,bus h . •
(One ' hot "d ay 'whe n t he c lo uds wer e
mo v ing II monkey ju mpe d out -o f the
. t .re e and _h nde d i n a gr een buSII';")
t he panewo i ca ne ing ,get t o w.ar e be bcene
t he sowe n wa n e .irr~nu e up to th e bo u ~ es .
"(The. ' peop l e cou l dn i t - go t o wor k be ca use
the snow was ri ght up to t he buil d ing s . )
eve,y day when so mebade waidcome' to
t her lIat e th ey wer e hap py be c ose ,t hey
we r e h nly. "
--. _ . _ .. ( E v e rY-' d a y -"w hen-5 0me bo dy- wo u 1-tl -com e :.. t o -c~----





In Id ~ l tlo n t o an 1·ncr e lS ~ : '1·n , t~ m~ l ~ Jl 1 t Y of sente nce ..
•
',t",."",:,.""" ",:""",.'f''''''... ', : , ·.·.'. m· , ','. , ',o te d in the amount . 'I' ·· I
i
.'1of emo ~~o ~ u:p r ~sse'd in t he ~ torl es . A f eei tng of. $lldness
hOe wfs barre c t e to pepl l b1u he w15 o. J " .' ,
sad .bets he di d not hO JLD nL t CL.....- _ ..--,-- _~ :
. pla y wet , ' . .I. ' .
./
ind tile elllphui s on writing as I dI I1Y.lcthtty .





She ne vr Wil t f or a walk aga in because
she wlS st d. .
(S he never went for a walk . g. l n
beca use she wu "sca red. ) .
th'! snowfuc dut her bac~on the
wren h f~ l war she WiS play ing .
. ' (T he ; nowf la ke brought her bl ck on
the grass)' h U l where she 'IIilS
playin g . l · .
, I
I
A. tUllere ae wu hopin g a Tong St e ly
becaes s he ha d no -pa e t s t o sae f a
over~ -n.i.g!.!.! . to . c a ~a 1e and ge t waem.
( A kangaroo was hoppin g al ong' ud 11
becau se s~ e had no phce t o st ily '
overni gh t t o ('Ilddle and- get warm . )
. ...... Th'e hct tha t th e c hildren ltler e u s i ng -a n i nc n u 1ng ,"
nUlllbe r of cOJllp l e x la ngu.ge struct ur ; , i nc lu di n g sen e en ee .
i n~e r sl o n . sen t ence" expus i on , phr aus , ~llus e s . _ COllpo und an d
.~o.ple . se nten ces , sug gests th......t hey were b~ c o. l ng . • ore
fluent with written language . This il lS 1n 111 Prob, bl1 ltY a
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(He wa ~ ve ry'kin d to peop ,'e bu t he
. was sad bec ause he di d not have no
one t o play wit h .)
Not on ly "dos s the wr ft e r te ll us tha t . he :wa s . SJ.d but he also
g ives th~ r e a s on wh y . •1'~1s' ,ume aHempt~o expla in why ",
sadnessufsts I s also present in the follo wing exeest e s . . .
He wos Sid he"cot ge t f n eer 1 ~ tl .
(He wa s S.d -". 'H. co.ld n't get "y' \
f f~ h .) • ' . , .
th e no git bird was sad beeas he-'-:"
cade t eat t he owl. J(~ he n'1'111 t ; , b ;~-wasS-~ ' --b ~c a u s e h. '.~ ' .
caul dn t e at the~lll . -- ...._..:::.::
~~~ . ~: ::~ ~:~ . he had to get smakd .•~\
' ( 'II h ~ n be got back he ha d t o ge t
smack ed lind he was' sad .)
the ti'ge wa s i n th!!' hunte rs c hrap .
and he ,was sad. .
(The ti ger was in the hun t er ' s t ra p
and he was sad.)
fee l1 n9..S o f . hl ~ p 1 n es s .we r e a lso exp r.es;ed by trfe.
child re n I." t hei r wr it i ng. We,'can f eel , t ile sense of j oy
tll at wa s p~ese nt whe n we . rea d t he fo ll owing :
.: til e littl .e g r ll , wok up and say t ile
j t heb unay , Slle was glad to see ht m;
(Tile 1itt l e gir l woke u p and SlW t he
Easte r Bun ny. She was ghd to see
him'. )
Oh boyl she slgd with happy n1s . I'
~·~ h b oy.l" _s he s ighed wit h _~~P l~e.s_~ . :l_,
\ 190I wal t he happyost girl 1n th e hol
• w.)' wo rld .
, ( I was t h'! ha ppiest gir l i n' th e
whol e wfde wor ld .)
Ano t her, c hild e xpressed happine ss , ,i n the following
a turdel had saft nes life I
Thanks . He was happy .
, (A t urt l e had saved his lifel .
Thanks . He was happy. ) •
' The ' f o l l owi ng exnples 'ghe a v1v1 d sense~ j OY ;
Pe ter Ju mped '11t h ' j OY.
Wan Sam hurd the news he squea ked
with' joy . .
( When Sam heard t he ' news he squeake d
with j~.) . '
He Dtdd wft h dUd :
(He dan ced /with de light .) .
Ot her exa mples elCpres sed su rpris e . -llne c h il d wro te :
I WAS sut pr-s ed t o see ' t OOl deens
~,1t . s a ) s. .'
' ( I was surprised t o see t wo drago ns
with scales . )
Anotherchl1d wrote :
She was :s ur pr is ed -t o find out it
was a bh ck bunny at her st e •
( She was surprised t o fi nd out ,·tt
wasil black bunny at her side . }
A t h ir d ch ild ' 5 writing conta~ned:
He was so a ~as d .
(He was 50 amued .)
\
-r
f o l10wf ng exeep t es •
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Many othe r in sta nces su cha-s ' 1 was 5ur p,rised..' a nd 'she was
sta rtl ed .' were note d. tn tile "fa nt a s l es . ,
E..otfons of f e a r were al$~ e xpr es sed as i n the
. "he j ump down and sera t he .ra t a way . ·
(He Jumped down ' and scared" th e r a t
' 1 1oI I Y. ) .
The .klt t.e n be kame trabl y f lt ht . ,
Hhe kitten ee e eee t er r.fbly
f righ tene d.• )
ta wor fl1 d a nd ta s eed i n t o .ego t r .
(They wer e . f ri g ht ened and t hey
s queeze d f nto each ot her . )
Jt was' sca ry on. t he ~o~ n .
A se nse of je a lousy was noted i n one e xample :
t he -f ue r er ry of t hebe res cae t one
f fs h t he oeres warry beel ,
( The fi rSt Oof the bro t hers ca ugh t
one fish . The ot he r s we r e je .' o us . )
A f ee li ng of eeno r se was expressed in ,
I s tampe.re d home and I sa t d Mom
1 ' m sor e .
"J
( 1 scam pe r ed home arid I s at d, "Mom,
\ 1 ' m s or r y · . ) : . "
" A fe el in g d f co.mpass (on 15 expres sed I n the -se nte nce .
Pau s Sam ha ~ ed · no .food not a sa p .
( Poor , Sam had no foo d, "not a spe c k . )
The above examp les f~d1cat e tht t he chil dr e n we ~e





I . . .
.C ha r ae t~.rs: t hey wrei nclu dfn,9 r ea c t i on s to t he 51 t Uit i on s
whfc_h helped to g1
le
their wd t 1n~ st ren.gth. .,
As t he chil dre n shared the i r sto ri es w1t h, t he teacher
and the o t her memb~rs o f t he cl ass. they , becam e mor e concerne~
'wi 'th me:nt ng 1 n ' _th~f'r 5t ·ortes . . _V ~ ~Y oft~n they '.tle re abl e to'
te l i wilen ~he1 r w+~ r n g did net make seli~e and the,Y made
re marks s uch a s MOh t left ou t s omet hi ng - or " I hlven't got
tht 'S rig ht . ~ oftJn t he y erased ~~d r ewr ot e pa rts o f the i r'
. ' . i . . . ' :
story so tha t t he :meaning wa s clearer . As the chl1 dr en read
t he i r s to-r 'le~ t.he~ _~O U ld ee use and eI(P laln -ce~ta;n de t a il s .
If - a lot 'o f l n fo r~ at fon were llIls s 1ng t tiey did no t atte~p t to
wri te it in , but ~ h:ey frequ ently used a .rro~5 t o l nse~.t s ingle' I .·
words lnto th ei r ~ en ~~ n c e s . Dur ing t he study .., .a"n impo rtant
9-; O W~h had occ urred . Children we r e l is t e ni ng f or meaning hi
thei r work, and they . we r e mak ing an effort to edi t the ir
I
wr i t i ng.
Deve lopme nta l Spell i ng
I
. . As '". c hiild r e n con tinued ,t tl wr tte :Il nta.sl.es . th ey
gre w more a nd more con f i den t i n attem pt ing t o spell words on
thei' ' woo Th" . f" fi d,"c e ' .' .t~ei,r 'o.wn abiTity :tq spell ,
ena bled thell to Pr Oduc e continuity in t heir flow of t hought.
In ea rlier wri ting when chil dren had t~ searc h f or wor ds i n
. . . I •
their re ad ers or l ee k t he teacher's ilSsishnce the de la y .
involved , woUld i terr upt t heir . flow of tho ught , t hus result ing
i n a pie ce 0j ' wrftf ng t hat d i d no t sou~ d natu ral. As t hei ,r
\ ..
\.








in de pe ndence gre w, t ne t e- written l an guage . sounde d more natural ,
st RlTe the vocabular,y llias not · l imi t ed t: -~ n l Y those word;I , ' ,
c an t e t ned with l n t~fllr basal readers but
l
tnclud e d words t hat
were ref lec tive of th1rwor Td arou nd t,~em particular ly' th.e~r,
world of li terature . Tt1e ctl1\dren' .s confidence t o 's pe l l words
. ,
WIS nu r t ur ed , and fed ea c h ti me they r.uJd. t he t r own s tory to
the teacher or t he cte ss , and found tlliit it had been" accepted
by t h~m . They soo n r ea l i zed " that emPII~S1S wason content a~d
meanf.ng rather t ha n'on s pelli~9 . ' T hi~ !realiza t1on encouraged
. . i \ . •
them to go beyond th e limited ,v'bcabU1a{ Y o f tne t r ba5a l,sa n d .'
1n.c'l u~e wor ds front thef r speaking' and /~_iste.nlng veeeb ut er t es
as well : The c hildren k ne~ that a ll of. thei r efforts would
be .r e s pect e d ;' They would not receive r i d i cul e . o r cri t1cls~
fo r 'r e l ia nce o'n t heir own deve lopi ng cog nit ive s trateg1esfor
dea ling with t he' r u l es o f spe lling. ,. Allowirtg t he "chi 1 dren
this fr eedom ll-o s pell t he1ro wn words withou t insiste n ce on
c or r e c t nes s did n ~ t' r es ul t in a deg"radatton of t h~ spelll~g
p rpcess . It l ed r a t her t o a .noted d evel o pmen t al · 1mp ro.ye,~f~)
i n t ,he1r s pe l li ng ~bi lt ty . j
. " The same word wa"s often sp~lled differe n tly by
" s ~Ye r'al c ht~dre~ e n numerous o cca ~ to ' ns ., as ts l1 lus t~ a t ed






The chl1~ren te sted a n d ex pe rl mente~ w'1t 'h tee ter-
sound assoc1 ·at ton until in ma ny cas es they arr i v e d at the
c o r~ect spe l ling . Some t~ lI es t his e ;w; per 1men ta t i o n in vo lve.d
subst1tut.lng one vowel o r,a~o·the r as fn t he 'fo lJow1 ng




I went ,,1!!.!!!'\ !!.!!ll <,
. w e n rs t" ~" ,•• w,aet
wenesl1t "t
cuei- want wal?t .
wanew wa r s ~ we~t






g rll g rel g111
g i rl g,.l1 girl
g r f'] g~.,rl








g e ~ ..
g ot
\ g8t .
.o ·rds as well .
hene
over q! n e r a li z ~ tl o n s. For e xample, he knows that cer tain
eo r-e s end f n f i ~ a l ·e ·, .s~ -h e .app l ie s t his r u le to other
wa s, h Olle · ~
-~~sm j r a s
hod gres





So met i mes the l:!eveT2, pment .1~fI Y i n , maki n g t he. co r rec t sO,und.
e s s cc te t ten s f or 'con s onant s'pel 1 1ngs as in t be fol l o wIng :
"
. t h e fo llow1ng 5 pe11 1~gs for t he word 'ff ne': f one . f l.ng . nn c ,
f i nd, ffne . Ano ther c hil d went t hroug h seve ra l di f f ere n t
trials in hi s attemp t to spell t he !lord 'nex t ' : ne cx st ,
-nec xt , ne cskx t , nek s t , n~ c s t, "ne x t . Act ually .t he e t te ec e s
to spell, the WOr d " l'! e x t ' s u ggest th at t.he ch i ld was not
co n c er ne d wit h 't he s pelling of an ISolat ed wo rd alo ne ; bu t
he was e t se co ncerne d ' wlt h a see e-ch for orde r, He i ~ awa r e
- . .\ \
t hat bot h ' c ' a nd ' k ' can , haye t he same sound since ' he
. ', , ' ~ .
s ubs tit u tes bo th . He keeps expe r i menting with ' t he. l e t t e r s
'c ' , ' k ' , .' x" a nd 's ' until fin a l l y.h e ac hieves the· c~'r,:, e c t
I no t h er ~n~ t a nces bot h vowels and co n :S o ~~~were
" e lt ~ e r 1 ",e n ted with. For ,exa mple , one c hild 's .s t orfes co"nta i ned
spelling : Ot h e r examples revea l ' t hat t he clfi l d 15 mak'ing·~
;
ves
' .. wsa' "
<l It t o. ' t h e cht l dm, ,,, d ' , ; to nake v-the dt s tf nc t t ..
i n t he i r ::wr 1t1ng be txeen f~t ry " eet e s and fa ntu "y,. "bllt :' af.ter
rep ea tede,xpos ur e. to " ~a n.ta sy. t he c h i l dr e n had lessdi f f i culty _j .
Cht 1 dren . d i d,.ilO't acht eve 'co mp) .et e s pell i n g';acc u r;~ cy
o fa l 1 /w6"r d s. ' I n fa ct: , t he ma jorfty'-cf t hei r'· woril s ;w,e r:.'l..st 11i
. .. , . I.
spel l e d t nc cr-ee.et y . but a c~ u r a t e sp e-l l i nq w,a,$ n o t l~~ f o r man ;y
wrirds '. a,nd a . ct cse r approx l n;atio n was no,t e d f or : t h,'~ · r e m a· i n d ~ r . ·:
,it mu s t be ~ e'~en. b e'r ed · t ha i· the de v:e lopm'e"n t - n o t~d - ih ~ re·. oi:c'il r r ~~
~ve r·. a fcu r oteek 'pe r iOd o~ ·J Y. " Over a longer t 1:m ~ per t o d "
f ur t he r- "dev e l opme n t ~O U l d 'llke ly ' h ~ v e t ak e n ph. c~ .
", " '" "!
r:: . .. · . 1 . .
~ n -s cee :~ :ntta ~ce s the .c,:r re~ t ,.le t t ~ r .:·s o u r'r ~ : a ~so c ia t- 1 on:.ha ,d ;'b,~ ~ n Md. ;, b~t _ , , ~ i t ~ r s ' , ~ :I> ~ ~ a ~e~ ..- i ~ ' t il e, 1. n c:o.r ,r e ~ t /~ e q ~e ~ c. ~·_..
a s In" the . ·f o ·l1 ow i -n g, 'e x..a·m p l ~· S ·. -. .... . .::U· i_.' .;
', . ..lli:i :; .
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i n ~a.kl n g the t r:.an s1t 1on. A few ch t l dr-en who ha~ used t he
fa iry tale fo r m qu it; f l uent l y, occ as lo na l l y.reve r t e d to
e goce ntr i c wr iti ng . In th e majo ri ty df sample s , thou gh,
where se l f was i nc lud ed, focus . was on ot her cha r ac t ers. A
. •clr ta l n amount ' o f f ncon s is t enc y was. noted i n ,t he a r ea of,
Charac te ri z a t f O~ . so~ e s tori es depen de.'d ~e s s on Yi sua. , "<,
de scrf pt l ona nd mor e on dfa l ogu e" t o re vea lcharacter. In ~
o th er s t or i e s bo t h desc r ip ti on of c haracte r a nd dia l ogue .
wer e used s pari ng ly . In st i ll o t he r s to r-t es bo t h des cr i pti on
of cha r ac t er -a nd dial og ue "wer e ' hand l ed , ve r y wel l. The fact
-the t s ome c h'f1d.r ~ n had no t dev e lo pe d cha r ac ter f za tt on a s well
i n th e fa nt as ies as the Y,ha d do ne in t he .fa i r y -t a l es confi r ms
t he opin i on 0/ ma ~y wri te rs th at l iferacy de velopmen t does
no t oc c ur "i n a l tne a r fa shio n.
SOflJe of " the c hild r en 's fa ntas i es w ;~e re fle c ti v ~ of
.t he s t o r t es read in cl ass but th ey dif fe red " i n ch aract ers ,
se tt'in g o r - si t ua tio ns . Othe r s to r i es we r e hig "hl y o r i g i na l .
Alt hough the plo t was n?t alwa ys' ;f ull y develo ped t he re
. ~ wa s a cer ta in uni t y and cohe r e n c~ t n t he c hil dr e n ' s writte n
la n gu ~"g e . . In a~niost a l l stori e s t Ae r e was a g ro~ing dev e l op-
ment: to ward s enr t nc I us tcn of det ails a nd a n unfo l d ing of act i on .
/._ The fanta si es r e vee l ec that t he' chil d r e n" had a 'growi ng sens"e of
sto r y . Sto ries we r e a r ~a n g ed i n c hr onolo g i ca l o rd er with
beginn i ng. middle and end '"g. The s to ri e s al l reflec.ted
mea.ning rh ich s ugge s t s t hat ,t he chil dr en were conce r ned with"
mea ni ngfr,~COmmuni cat1'On . A'further I ndicat io n t hat t he "
1...-~'----·r - -·--- --
l . 198" ','" ,," .;-" ' m",,;,-.·,,f ,.. ,;,,' 1 t es " tho,,,.,,, .
awar ene s s of sen se o f ' ud1ence whi ch was not ed 1n- the ir
s to ri e s . This con.f1 r llS tha t t hey' were u,s t ng"" t hei r lIlri tt ng
as a mel n s of cOlllll un t Cl t 1on. W~l t tng 'wa s lllea nl n"9.fU.1 f~ r
·t he. . ' Ch i l d r e n we M!'" 'als~ 'lis ten t n9 fo r mea ni ng i n t he,l r
"sto r i e s . They oft en l n se. rt ~ d word s to en han c e c la r H y , ,but
t hey d1 ~ not at tempt to i ns e r t .who l e 's e nt e nc e s . T h~
ch ild r en ' s s t or ies 1nc'l uded w·r lte r.' re ac ti on such as jo y .
sedne ss , sur pri se . fe a r , Jea lous y, ' andcom pllss 1on . ;
In th e majorHy Of ' the sto ri es both se t t ing an d t "i lle
were I ncl ude d . Ind i catio n was gh en that t he .c hil dre n"-w ere .
movi ng t oward s pr ec -1 ~ l on . jn . d"esc r 1b lng t te e . SOlie st or i es
con t aine d ot he r 'll'orl d l y set ti ngs . whil e ot he r s to ri e s ha d
. : .
r e a li s tic s.ett i ngs b ut had hi gh ly im·ag1 na t ive . eve nt s or
• c ha r ac t ers . In one pa r t ic u la r ' s t o ry o ner c ha racte'j. had be en '
e nd owed with the s up erna'tur'a l a bil it ; of fl ~ 1n g . 'j .
'Co ' • • . . ' 1
The i nfl ue nce of l itera t ure was noted In th e et e n and
div e rs e vo ca bu la r y a l'ld i n th e ' co ~ p1e ...ity o f s e nte nc e struc t ure .
Hare a djec t iv es , ad ve r bs an d s t ro ng er ac t i on word s we r e
. --
in clude d. a ll o f whic h he l pe d g iv e t~e s t or y clar ity a nd
e xac t ne s s. Fi gure s o f .spe ec h W h f ~h ha d e ccu r e-ed i n ~h e .. ,;·
s t o ri~.s r ead in cla s s' we re not ed ~ n ,t he c hil dren .'s writ i ng .
St o ri es c o nta i ned a gr adua l increase . in sen~e n ce , inVer$i o n.
a n~ ' s e n~ e n ce va"r h ty. " ~n i nc r ea s i ng nUllbe;---ot. . Phr as es\
'c la us e s • . co~ poun d and . COllple x se nt e nc e s .·we r e noted .
i·- - ...- - .--"......-..,---- --
The u s e ' o ~ d e ~ elo pmen t.al spelling .ene e te e writers t o:
gain 1Il0re co nfidence 1; ' s elf ,' 'a s speller, thus t he ir ,s tories
As w,a,s dis c us 'sed" i n this sectten, t he chlld r en :s
. . . . , '. .
i nc l uded many words frolll both thei r s pe,ak1ng and lis t ening
. ...Yo-ca'bUla r 1e s •
./ .
fantas ies sho wed a t reme ndous growt h fn t e r ms of th e
' v o c a ll ~ la ry dev e l op ment, se nte nce s tr-uctu-e ,fo l,lowi ng:
ge nera l se nse of s t or y', .use of lite r ary te~lIn 1qu'es "end
. ' '' g' '' li t y . . All ,f t ht s ;".th ",,"gly s,,,,, t, thot t he 1..
~ ."
fn "fl uenceof l isteni ng to literat ur e had ' a 's trong fmpac t
upon t he de've,lopment 'of the ' c h 1l d re'~'s wr i t t ~ n l ~ ~·gua g~.
. .~ . . . .
Bac k ro und to Anal
When t he ch ildren wer e
t o ' ·wi- i ~ e " b efor e t h ~ i r exposu re t o 'poet.ry~ t .hey us~'a llY vrc t e
ab out th ei r own perso na ( ex pe r ien ces 'f n pr-ose 'fa ShH1I1. " 'Whe n
a.s,k"ed :t o Wr1~e poe t r y ~a ny of the m sh owed bl ,an~ '~aces~::"' , Th e
mai n rea ction was one of 'd is beli e f. ' MWhatl Pcet r-y!" . Others
20D
. . .
co ns i ste d o f a fe w' I'l nes fro m eaC h ' C h l1 d~ who t r i e d ," All
p ie ces "'e r e a n att empt t o pro duce co nt r i ved rhyme . Needless
to ' sa y . th e se pr oductio ns co ntained. ver y - l i tt le of th e .
e t eeen t s of poe t r y . Nc ttce hOw. th e nte ce s ,do not , concer n
. t helllse iv e s with ~ e nse ~r- fee l .1ngs . Rhyme a lo ne Is





: 7i ~: ~ ~ ' HY ' b a t" h a~ a ·
ha~ i1~d c a t . .
J an . 23; 19 84
My mouse has ·a p1a Yh ~·us.e , .
Hy mouse has ,. h ouse . '
.J an •. · ~·~tf .l.9 8 4 .
My ca t ca n:' , ee a ni a'n~
I n a h0 USf! ~
SOJlle t i ll1es she s ees .•
. mans i n a can.
J a n. 23 , 1984
S~.e t 1 I1 fi s til 'do g
.1 o~ k s a t a f ro g .
Ja n . 23. 1984
' ~Y' c a i l Hes' . ...; 1I 1~·. "-.;",
And my ca t l i kes - illY ha t • . ,.
· 1" ·'J an . 23 . 1984 '
Pe ts
You ' ca nget Pet ;"
. You c an ca ts .
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A kit t e n with lIit t e ns - .
A bear wi th a fur r y coa t
door ':' fl oor - Bed - Ted
.::~~ o W~ l ~ o~ o~ ~ a r. Pea r J.
J an . 23. 1984 '
My cat sat' on
a hat and s he
f ound somet ht ng f unny
a nd s he j UIlP up .
J a n. 23 . 1984
My ba t sa t on
a .rat. My r a t
sat on " ba t..
" J a n . 2) . 1984 :
My dog sa t on a ' log
c has e a frog
The f r og met a l og .
Ja n . 2 3 . ~9 84 .
A bunny
a bunny h f unny
betaus ~' t-t hops .
J an . ·1:3. 1984 I
When th e chtld ren re ad ,t he se poe llls ' tothe clus . 't hey
a ppea re d 'I~ r)' .. ple u ed with, t he i r . effo r t s ' a ~d ~ he y co n s i ~e r e d .
th e,. t o be ,ra t her amus i ng . ' They lau ghed a t eac h l ~t ~ l e vees e
eve n th oug h t he y wer e a ll y; r ys 11l11a.r . .... ' ~~
. It was fa tr ly e bvt c us f rolll 't he i r trials t hat t he
c'ht1 d r~n 'c onS1d e re d ,poe t r y to consh~ of rh yllle a nd' ~hat l f t ha d:
. t o be a.IIIusfng. Although c hild r e n s tt ll had f reedOll to ttd t e
. . .
wha t ev e r t hey ~fs~ed. after t his. t nitia l atte llp t none of ,t hem _
cho se t o try poe t r y ag a tn untt1 aft ltr thet r ex po su r e t o-
i
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.hea r l ng poetry r ead .
The . f ny es tfg a tor ' 5 reac ti on a t this ffm e wa s on e of
c.onte r n -abo ut how to get" the c'h11dr e n t o write poet r y . . It
was fel t t ha t the e as f es t way t o expIa t n wha t poet r y fs, 'was
t o: t nae r-s e the chi ldren loto an atlio'"pl)ere w'her e , t hey c,auld
ex perfencett -f'or t hemsel v::s by listeni ng to poet r y ' ( s ee
I '
Appen dix C) . I
We be gan wIth nur se ry r.hymes ·to g i ve C hi ldj.eri 'a ~;e nse,
an d fe el ' fo r . r.hythm. They , enj&yed , th ese , r hymes ,-l mmens'el' y a nd.
of te ", r e pea t ed them, and dan ced t he i r -f ee t a nd cla pped t 'hejr
han ds to ,t lie r hy t hm'. Next~ poems were"f"r ead from various
au t hors' f r om a ntbcl oa t e s , covert ng a Vllr~e ty of . t op i c s , with -.
t he fn t en t ! Qo of - le tti ng chil dr.en know t hatpo'etry ca n be
abo ut ~~ y s u'bject and th.at i ~ " dO~S not a lways ha ve to rhyme.
Whe n th e ccees we r e read, cer.tain poet ic e t ene nt s suc h ~s
r ep~ tit io n', comparHon a nd ' sensory 'i magery we r ~ pc t nt ed o ut '; "
Howe ver , 't ~ e pr l n.a r y in tenti'o,'n i nre adt n;'g t he poems wa s
s heer e n};YlIlent. Th~ r e!ore:. : none . o f t h~ poe ms were a na l yzed
to suc h an ex t e n t a s ' t o t u r n .c ht Ldr en off from poet ry.
Duri ·ng . t~e ~i na~ ~ee~ .s of 't h"e' $t~UdY when t o t a l
c o nce nt r at i on was 'o n poe try, t he ch ild r en ' haa eec ce e aware
t ,ha t ."poet r y wa s co'ncern ed "wit h ' f~ el,1ng s -. T hey ./!nj oye d
l i s t en f ng to poet r y " They par t icula rly enj oye.d poems by
. . .
"·'J o hn Ciard i and by Da vid McCo r d , " Two of t heir fa 'vou r Jtes
wer e ; The Reason f o'r ·t he Pe l1 ca n and P,icke t y f e nce , The
humo r a nd r hy thm i .~ t hes e pceas caus ed t he c hil dr en t tl ask
... .. -r ..~
, 2 03 '





,' ot he r pOeDS rea d a.s : ~el.l~__ /
In the f i na l stage of-the st~dY when t he c hi ldren
, " eer-e aga i n ~sked t o c reate poe~ry t hey ~e re 'qu l t e wll J I-~g
and e ~e n ea ger ,. ,to.d O s~ ; .'. ' " _.', ,. ' . '. ~ '.
_ ' : In ana ly z in g the childr en ' s poet ic at t elllptsfour" .
rri~Jn p0 1~t ~ w ~ re c,o ns 1 iJ~r ed ,as 'e'JC Pla fned 1n Cha pter Thr-ee •
... 1. '.-'(a ) ' ~o ~ s ' 1t ' conta f n ' p o~tl c ., fOrm ?
. ..
( b) .Doe s' it 1nc1ude r epet .' t 10n? ,.
2. " D o e ~ , it" co n tal n fe ~l1n g or ~mo t16 n?
' . ,3': Doe s .1t conh 1n .co llpa r is on . s tett e
or met apho r ? .
Poe ti c , FOfli
, The c hl l dren were e ncou rag e d to ' use f~~'e ve'r~e _ ~a t he ~
ttl an be c o nce~,ne d ~1th lIe te r , ' rhy~e . l i ne, le ng th Or s t anza
.' I .
f or ll . A. point t o be nohd ' is: t hat once ch il dr en were awar e
.. th."po, t" ' Id oot ne ve to . ,., • • ', " '" " fl' ·",. pt ;0 '"
. odd occas iori enose to ~xp r ~s s h i ~s e1f in fr ee verse . " Th', s '
. p,art 1cuhr f Orlll s eeme ~, t o allow t he "chl1dren t .o say 50llle th fng ,
lIIeani ngfu l ; whereas r hyme ha d cau sed t hem t o ' con cent rate on
words 'onl y r.- t he.." th a n on crysh l i zing t he i r ex per i e nces",
" A l t hO U 9 ~ t he c hil dr en were us in g fr ee vej-s e , they w e: r~ awa re
t .ha t ltne length'1n poetry 15 not ' ~he U lJle .as i n neese . Hany
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t he Phystc"al ip p ea ~ilR c e of the i r po e t r y dfs"ttngu h hed it froll
their pr os e . •
T he _. lIl ain . em p ~a·5~_~ tt~e was 1 ~ h e l~l~g c h fl dr e r:
to .t e l escope , the i r fee lings , ab out exper1 e nces .- The begin ning
Itt emP .t~ fO'" , some chl1 dr en would .neve t o be de scri bed i s
lI. t n l 1 pr ose ' ( or ra writt en with complete s ent ences . But a s
: t heY ~: lIl tne d' ~J( pe ~ f!nc e t n both ' ; f '~~e n f ~ g to po'e t i-y be ti;g r~a d .
" nd · t n\ ru ~· l n g· t het ~ own, th e:,v l ~arried to gt.v·~ ~ lg ntf i'cl ~ c e
' t o t he ir fe~l ~ n g S ! U;d to ex.p.re ~~ :t h~Ill · ' n con.ctsi ~'~Y S " ~ . EY e~:·
,t hou gh sOllie of th e ea rl te st attempts 11. 1 ' be de sc ri be d as '
pr O·51 ·.rorlD, -ft · is O b V 1 o us . th a t ·: th~ .~ h t l d r e ,n we re I war~ t hat
-~ o e t'ry: ~:~ 5 ' ~ o n c e'r n e d ~~ t h - f~~ , 't ~ '9 ~ ' , lS ' i ~' ill us t r a t ed in th e .
f o l l owi ng exa mple .
The ,r u.i n · .
Tbe ruin is Bedd ' i 'love' th e .r ufn .
The r ui n IIlks lII e Happy . -
. The r ui n ·. I h s t he fe u gored
a nd the Gr Gore d. "
' . 'Apr tl 9, 1984 '
The Rat n •
The ra I n is be·lu t1fu l I love the ' r l 'i n'.
The 'ra in 111:. , lie ha ppy .
The rat n lukes , t he flo wers gro w.
And the gras s gr ow. , 1
Aprfl 'gi. '1984
Whe n the c htl d r en had had co ns t de ra bl e expe rience in
. "
. . ustng f r e e veese , some Itt ~nt ton was f oc us ed on, re pet,ttion as
I mea ns . of ~how tn g th e c hil dren how i t could be .use d t o giv e
for ll n d t n tens t ~~ ,~~ th e tr pons . Chi l dr en r es ponded wel l.
I
.. t o t his fea ture. Many o f , t hem tr1e~ t o f nte gra t e r epe t t t t nn
" t n eo the i r own ' po e ms . Some t imes , as In t he f o.1 10 w1n9 pOe" , a
singl e wor d . s uc h as -' f og ' lIIas re pe ated t o g tv e ',1.f1IJ'r:a SH y to








h o g 15 U ke a '8 1g ,.. ·
wiest ee t e e .
. fe og ce r
. the ser e .L f j e II .
Big wlet s ceree ,
You ca n' t se e
ne tng ol e ferg f e rg
hog hog . .
Apr il 15 . ,1984 .
,.,
Fog is l1ke 8. bi g
whtt e c lo u d .
Fog co'e rs
t he cHy 1 ik e II
Bt g white clo ud .
You ca n' t s ee '
no t hi ng only .f og f og
fog fog .
. I Apr il 15 / -19 84
." . :: . SOIll~ ~;:e$ the ' re p ~ i ~ t 1 o n 'of a \"Phr a"se ., I \O"Pl~'t~ . .'
.:~ ~ n· t ~·~ c e · WI ~ USed t~ 9h:~ '.D r. an~ , un tl - ~to- ' ,~he , POU :' as ,'tn "
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'Bi g and lt tt l e
[f I wo...... \ .
t ree l 'wod \
~ ~ \~ 1 e~ r I
:: U~ ~ ; ~'l :~d \
If t · war
Hiss I wad
be ti ll and
cu te . . .
~l:ah:! ~.:~ d \•.If I wor adoor I wad .
be b i g .
bu t I ' ra' no t
a door I am
me• •,
MI.'; . 14','\ 19 84 ".
I
81g .·n~ u' t l le
i~l!~ ~ e::u~d \
· be "bi g . I
If t we r e a .
~: u l 1t ~ I:~ ul d L
If I Iller !! _ .
His s, I ·wou l d
be tall an d
cute .
If t were a
.lea f I would
be 11 tt le .
I f I wer e a
door I would
:: tb;?~ no t
, a ··doo r •._ I am
...













1 ... sti r s t nfng in
. SpiS .
I a. I s t a r ,"
r unni ng a nd gl e s n f ng along
ih:llIb~'~~~~1dellll~k. . t.
so t in g .l it t le ,a r os.
l am I sta r .
!hfel l ng i n ur win do w.
~', ~~ e~ ~: t :~o n d t h~m~ne
I ' am a s tar s 1n1ng i n s pe s ,
May 15 ; 198 4
, stH ','IIll'll a s t ar 5111nt n9- 1n
' space . .-
I III a star
r unn i ng .• rid glisteni ng a lo ng
th e blac k si de walk .
I I II • star-
i h:~t:n:t~l~ ttle a r ro ws.
s hi ning in yo ur window •
. I I II .. sU r
d.n e in g arou nd ' t he. 1I00n . .
I I . .. sU r sh i n in g 1n. s pac e . "
Hay I ? , ' ~ 98 4
Fre quen tly f irs t .e ae l as ~ - l t n e: s s e r e -reeee t ee , giv i ng
~ I c e r ~a 1 n u n ~ ty t o the poem .
I hae t a wa e mer "
Oh , waeller I hut Y9U.
You .eee seer-sre•
You get ea t ing s ome t ime
by b,l rd s t o • .
. Oh wl~me r I haet y ou.
May 23 , 198 4
-'--"'-- - - -- -',
-~- . ._-,.._.~. ~---.- -'- - ..- - .:-__. ~......_ - -.
I Holt e A Var_
Oh '1101;:" I hate yo u.
Yo u a r e squ i rlllY.
You get eate n sometim es
by bi rds, totl. - .
Oil wo r ll I hate you .
Ma y 23 , 1984
. SOlleti lles.. the repet ! t t c n o f so u ~ d was ' us ed . ,"
:;;t:,:. .
~!~? Bl u e Bi rd
. "- Sl ue S,i rd ' goes rwee t twea t
' t we a t .
Then gas and b i ls ·it nut
The , mother 1as a ' her egg
The egg hoge sta
And t he y go flap flap f la p !
. . Aprtl 30 , - 1984
Bl ue Bi rd
Bl ue Bird goes tweet ~ twee t . t weet .
th e n goes ' and buil ds its ne s t -
TIle . o t her lays he r egg
The egg hat ches . "
" ' And t hey go f h p , fl ap, f la p!
April '3D, 19 84
Af t e r . 1 (s t e n. t ~ g t o s e ve r a l co l our po e~ s ~Y Har y O'.N.etl
I n whith re pe tit i on Is w,tdely use d, SOIlt! child r en a t tempted •
. t~e tr own poe ll! of colo ur . Man y of th ese ,a t t e.. pt s pr es e nt us
. -- :W1t h fres h ~h~d 'wo r d ima ge s . Repet ft 1o n 'h a lso used t o
give f o rm t o th e i r poe ms .
. i
Red is I , rOSAS' jus te
like a Red '
pokadot
Red 'i s t he l h us e .
Das e in 9 i n the wid e .





(Red is a ' r o s e jus t ·
Like a r ed
Polkadot
Red ·is th e l ea ve s
Danci ng In th e wind ;)
April 3D, 1984
Ye l l ow t s l ik e . a
. ca illal . wl ki flg t rwo
· ·t he daset .
' Apr il 30 . 1984
IY-~110w ' i's 11 ke ' a
cuel wal kin g t hr oug h
th e de se r't . )
~ra ngei's'-ora n !lJ
· Orange is a mane o n .a l oi n
· Ora nge ' is the sweat on me.
I April 30 . 1984
(Orange is oran ge s
Oran ge t s a ma ne o n a 110n
Orange is t he swea t .o n ,.e.)








. Bl ue a s 't he s'i e .
Bl ue a s the see
Bl ue a s Illy ",o. s ee t s
Blue a s JIl y she r . '
· Blue as JIly Sterge r
it lIIak e.s lIIe Ha ppy .
, ,,a y 16. 1984
(Bl ue ' a s' t he s ky
Bl ue as th e . sea
Bl ue as my mom's eyes
Blue a s Ill y sho es
Blue as Illy bik e
It .ma ke s llle ha ppy . ) -
·Ma y 16. 1984
/.210
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. " . : .. The t hing s .t he ch ild . has 'i:O'm1pa r ed i.n th e l a s t e xae ple
' " ,a l l .t hi ngs :Of. y~;ue h , .h1m - ,'"'my ~om's . eyer "' mt. shoes'.
' rJ! Y. bi ke' . Both t he ' sky' a nd t he 's e a ' co ntai n a se ns e .of
"f r e e dom fo r a l1t tl e c hil d . r bev t ne t li ne , ' I t makes me
. ha ppy,, ' se ems' to be a way of emphas iz in g .t he i mpo r ta nce of
"a 1,' t he t li ing s he has al ready ~amed :-
. .Repe t t t t on see med ~o "be of ': us.e to t he t hi ,ldren: · It
he l ped the m t o ga i n form and unity tnrt be t r poe ms. I n many .
1'ns ta nces . i t .~ ~ so.Jle fgh i ~ n ed ,, ~ h e Int~ ns 1t y o~ · t '~ "mood a n ~:
added s t.gn1'fi cance ' to ~n exoer t enceBr f ee l 109 . ~h·a .t ."the,Y wre
tr'y ing : "t.o. co nvey . The fe'e'l i h 'g~ !conv ey ed ' i n th e 'poems wt tl .
.now be cii n ~1de red . ' I
Fee l l ng' o r Emoti on .
I i, pr ac t t ca Tl y all 0'( t he po ems the c b t l dr en tr i ed to
gain e n try i n a perso na l way . The emotio ns e xpj-e s s ed in clud e d




" : - 1 "
(L1 t t l e' ,puppy
s O' wh i t e and gr 'a)'
You ha ve sucb a f1 u ff y "t e 11 ,
Wi th you r- fl oppy ears so bi g
' You c a n- roe. T l )' hea r .
That is 'why ' I l ove yo u,
q ttl r~~Py t.A·p rl1 · 16 . 19 8"4 .
~ not h er . c.~l1d ~)'eal s . hls tev e .1n tilts l ove po em "t o hi s
mot tier':
Mothr you are buetfal J
·~~ i~e~ O;~1;.~/;~~ . yO U ;
' . ' ' . ' May 1 . 1:984
. .."
. '{ H~ t h ~_r you _ar e bea u t if ul.,
It 's good to hu e you . \ ,




A chil d ' s hatred cl n be un de rsto od -and f elt when
" . : \,' . s he wr.l t es:
~~uw:~:e~ltf~:~t 1,OU •
· - - Hay 23 . 19&4
"! .
.:f ; .". :
·(~~ \l~:~: ~ s ~u ~~~;.~ou: ~
Kay 23 . 198 4 .
f . .
lJOy., Is ex.pre ssed Whe n:: ' C.h11dwrHes.
[ ' m so Happy ' . :
Bea s "
My Bar is c omi ng home .
t fe lake a 1e f ,i n the c~s.
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( I 'm so happy
Be cause ..
My br ot her i s comi ng home .
1 feel 1 ike a l ea f. i n t he sky.)
May 14, 19 84
He co mpare s t he l ig ht fee l i ngof, ha ppl nes s i n ; h i s he a r 't t o a
.lea f whic h is is c li ght f n weig ht t ha t t he wind j~ s t ca r r i e s
it :.in to t he S ~y. You c a n, a l illost fe el hi s ·de sire· t o d a nc~
~. - ' .
wit h happ i ness l ik e t he le a f i n th e . sky .
A f eel i ng of sad nes s i s r eflectet1: in ,~ h'e s.e ..Ti ~ ~S ,
the shee p goes away alo ne:
1 met a l it t l e sa p wat as s acu
wi t h s as bac k. as s a t .
'I t said I n. , a sa t littl e 'ye s.
boe - boe -
a nd wa t a way. ,,-....
Ap ri l i o , 1984
( I met a l i tt le sheep white ~ s s now
Wi t h f ac e as b la ck a s ' soo t. . .
I t; sai d in a s ad Ii tt le v.o 1 ~ e '
" Baa , baa , " , . .
An d went away .) _'I,
Apr il 10 " 198 4
Ano t her c hild reve a ls that happi ne ss and sadn,e ss ej- e
oppos it es when she writes ,
.. ~: ~prs i : : h: ~~~~fo ~a ~~: ,
May 23, .1 984
(Ha ppy is ' a sho ut of j oy,
Sa d is a sbeut of I!othhg .) '
May ,23 , 1,?84
t htl d who wr i t e s :
I wsh t o II • sa ndwts
vb t y will ea t .e us . '
Ma y 9 , 1!Wl4
ZIJ '
.The ' ne ed to be l ove d and a c t epted is e xpr e ss e d by e . ....... .
"-' .<., : : .•.. .• ~.._••
(I . wis h to be a sa ndwic h
Ev er ybody wil l eat me up . )
~ay 9, 19 8 4
Boredom and l o nel i ne s s a re 'f e l t . when e c hl1 d r e fl ects ,
Nothi ng to do,
Sit 1ng down wote 1ng fo r t he
t e l1af o n e 't o r 1n1ng .
te ll~f one, yi ' dont yo u r tn I ng .
May 'U, 1984
..,' . ,
:.-: ( Not hi n g t o do -
Sitt f ng down wl.iti ng fo r th e
tele pho ne t o r ing . .
Te le ph o ne , why don ' t yo u r in g?)
Kay ZZ, 19 84
' f oll owin g _e xi . p l e s .
" 0 ,91 ra in
Co me I.n d ph y wH h me:
. April · 19 , 1984
. ( O ~ ' ~ {o r i o'~ s r~' ;'n
Come a nd pla y with me. )
.. .APr-1'l 19 " '1984
I
. • j . .
I.,
Glitte r . Gl ft e r -·
co.e "a n d play
: Ind kufe r the to n wi th ee .
Apr il 17 , 1984
(Glitter , 91 tt te r ' . . .
CDU a nd p l a y
And c o ve r t he t own ' with me. )
". April L7 . 1984
Glitte r bot on yo ur Gol denn e cr-cem s
a nd you r , ( ol od onne j ras
and ba n euee with me
a nd p l a e wit h me.
Ap r il 16 , 19.84 . .
,J
i
A I!I l t u!,e refl ec t i o n of adlll trllt ton fo r oiture ls
i
(Glitte r pu t on .~;~ur gOlde ncr"owns
and yo ur gol den d r ess
and .then co me ,wi th me " \ 'lin d pla y wHh ne .) -
",. 4 p r 11 16, 198 4 . ' .
I ,
Su n ,
~~ ' ~h~e:: $~:r~:: C: h~r :~ ~~d .
Ha y 9 , 1984
uprl!S s~d -1n the fol lowi ng eu mple s :
'-
(Sun ,
It ' s. masterp fece of work ,
It s hines up th e whol e wor l d ,) .
May 9, 1984
~ . .. .
..... ~-. " : : ': :.,
.J
\
The sun sa n ofr the
top of the hil l.
I . tor i to pal l ' a pas o f
. sun and
pa t it in my' p act t
4- to cap.
Apri 1 12; , ~ 984
( Th e ,sun sh ~ n es i over the
top of the hi l ~ , ,
I t r y to pul l ~ piece of
~~~ ~~d i n "JIIY pocket -.
> .to keep .)
Apri l 12 , 1984
Stl ll 'more ad,ll{r' atlo n ls 'c~P tured' i ~ these I f ne s..
· F.l a wf s' l -tt ke t o -see
your lit t l e fas ~
ag a n i n . t he somrrt1me .
May 4 . 1984
( Fl owers',I 1i ke to s e~
your 1; tt le faces
>Ag a l n i n the summer t1me .)
May .4. l S84 .
Somer
It' s so b eaut i fut
The ' sun s nt ens
on the bl lie hill
The , who1 world spark les
So f or t hath 1 t eve 1 t. .
Hay r o, 1984
{Su maer ,
I t' s so beau t iful
The su n shines on t h e bl ue , hil l
Th e vnc t e worl d spar k.les
So f or t ha t I l ove iL l
May t n , 198 4
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'16
A se ns e of thank fu l ness ' and apprec ia tio n itS felt 1n
the f ol1 cw1ng exemple s . .
I'm ,g la d t he wr l d
i s pa nted green .
May 4: 1984
(I "m glad 't he wo r l d
is pa inted gr e e n ,)
. May 4, 1984
Trees 15 for a s ere
coll sard
.. ~~~ ~ /~a~~ ""
May 14 , 1984
.(Tr ee s Is f or a ~had e.
Coo l sh ade,
Cool as water ,
Bea uti fu l Shadel )
May 14 . 1984
Oh Sun set
wi th jOll 'er fl ve colo urd craons
haw happ, y o u ~
make me fi le.
Ma y 7, IV~
(all s unset
with your five coloure d cr ayo ns ,
Kow happ! yOIl I
make -me e ell] I
ta y 7 . 1984
A new se ns e of a dmira tio n an d beau ty Is a wakened fo r
cer te-tn creatures that are not uSlIal 1y con s 1der e d 1n su ch ill
[ , ,j' ; '.'-
ma.nne r when we' fea.d t he f ol1ow1ng exa mples .
\ - .-_. ~ -- ·h~~
~----~------
..•...
o ll tt'l e gr a .o se .
Kur d wa t fr u .
' You t ook so n 1n
OII'lit tle gr a .UDS
You a r e ~ o f r re . .
. May 1, i gU
( Oh 1i tt ll! g ray'lIIo use
ceeer-e d wit h fu r ,
yo u l o ok , so ni ce
Oh 11 tt te gray mo use
You' are so . fur ry . )
< Hay 1, 19 84
01. punt' saen c
you are gret In
bat H a nd wa n t he.
. .
May 14, 198.
(Oh' pretty s ku nk
you a r e. dres sed i n
. blac k and wh ite:)
Ma y 14, i 98.f .
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1.
One Chil d·di sPl .ays lIer se nse of lIulior when she wr ite ,: ' :
1.' _ glad . y hu r i s I
p ~.t e d Ptxp~: ; 4, 19 8. ' 1iI
I
!
( I ' . glad .y hai r is '
painted' pur p le .) .
. ' May 4, 1 984.
an d wh'en '~ h e r e fe rs ·to or a nge j ut c'e" as '. p~ n k orange j ui c e ' ;
Another c hild ,c ompos e s :
1 saw a f unny sane t
1 saw a dank ' wa1n9
I an, lIIan st flal to t he grent
1 saw a dans k ~a i n 9 .
Ma y 18 , 19 84
[: ".
--. - .- - -. -~,-~~-
In · thf ab ove exa . pl e she has us e d bo t h re pe j tt on and
ua g gen ~ to. 'l . ~o..e mP ha'~ t ze;, he .r .hUlior . Th.!! s e ~~ lIe tech t.ques ·
. I ar e also ~mpl oyed ~y a no t he r ch i ld 1n th e f o ll owin g e ample •
. Sh i P s ha pe saf d t he wood ~ . ". .
how abut a wal It . I
y. .
Come on s a 1d t he sa w.
May . 14 , 1984
:. "i..
( I fu nny stg h t
I. SlW a des k walk tng
I al . os t fel l t o the gr ound
1 s.... a du k walkt ng . ) .
. Ma y 18 , }g84
(~'Shtp- shap e ~ , s a ld t he woodt1'
~ H o w about a wa lk'l- ~
- Ya .
. . Co m.e on- , Sl id th e ·sa w. )




. The h u. f r a nd ex a gge a tt on 1 te . In the re fe r e nce to t h ~ ' wood
I.lld th e ,Sl W' who are nat un l ene~l es so to spea k , ' s t nc e t he '
wood.. Is . us u a l.1Y cu t by t he saw . . f n t his l i tt l e ve rs e ·they
f~r g et the i r ass i gned r o l es , ~e~o_ e fr ien ds an d ta ke a waH
to g ·e t h~r.•
I n t he ma jori t y , of t he pons wr it t e n by th e c hfl d r e n ,
Salle, f or_ o f elllo t to nal qua li t y Is e xpr es sed . The c htl dr e·f1.'s ·
ff!~1t ngs cove r many t o pic s - natu r~, a n i~a 1s , ·peop l e , ·.God • •
and war . Th e1rown wo nd er an'd cur i os l t y about ' th e i r world
aroun d'them Is re vea led . The des i r e to put 'or de r 1nt o the fr
un1ve rse 1.s cl ea rly shown' whe n t hey a t ~ em pt to s uppl y a nswer s.




.._• .• ~ _. ....;,._ . ->L-_.
' \
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Altho ugh a 'gr e a t ma ny of the poe ms were written abo ut
. ~ a t u r e - ~~ i nd ' ' r ~ ~ n . , s u~ ,.m.oo 'n ~ stars, ~ f1 '~w er s ; b;.rd .s ,and... .\:.
.t r e e s, t he child ren's poems ~ere not mere desc,ript1~ns pf .1
nat ure . The ch ll~reri ha ve managed to go beyon djner-e l y
desc r fb'lcg a pa ~ ticu1a r ', s c ~_n e a ~d ha've added t he~jr o ~n: 'IM!rSO~al .
cemment s , 'r ef t ec t t cns a nd q ue rl es , Hav i ng t he children reac h
beyond mere des c ri pt i o n s of nat ur-e t o in cl ude t he i r own
. i e e l i ~g S in ~:e a c t 1 o l1 ~o , ~ p"t-tcular sce ne; ,whil e writ ing .
poet ry . w~ s/eco m~elld ed by J a'cobs 098,J)..The ch!ldre." ha ,V ~ .
al s o made use of bot h di rec t and i mplied comparisons whi ch
wfl l ;be Ci fscusse d next .
Compar is ons
\\ . The chi ldren's . pce t t c endeavour s re'sul ,t in many
bea ut if ul and mean in gf u,l 'exa mpl es of bot h s ill i l e ,and met a phor .
Ma ny of t he se are quite Cl rigina l . I n rna!!,\' Ins t a nces v t he
chi l dren . "" s ucceedek i n c.oIllP.aring two , o b j ec ~ ~ or events
which ar e not no r mall yl assoc ia t ed t ogethe r . Th i s type of .
. cClmpa.rtsan br i ngs ' a ce r te t n ·f r.es tin.es s .tc the poem. It c f t en
add s new i ns ight and f ee li ng ' t o ~~di na ry e vent s and su r round ings .
(ve n t he co mpar isons t ha t may pe r 'haips . be co ns i de 'red ,l ess
or ig inal than the ot he-rs ar e also no te worthy because they
serve as ind i ca to rs t ha t t he c hil d r e n a re empl oy i ng poet i c
t oo l s i n thei r wr i t ing ..
A c hil d g h es f r eshn e ss ' to an ot herwl se ugl y scene
'. . .
.f rom her d ll's sr oom windo w, consist ing of t elep hone po les an d
numerous wires , when s he desc r ibes .it as :
nasl s te i ng up . .
t hrt goi ng a la i ng,
Ma y 7, , 19 84 )
. ,' ~-_.~.._~, ~ _..
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(needles -s t i c l:.i ng up
, t hread going a long .)
May 7 , 1984





a f ter a s lee~ storm, one ch ild pr c duced t he fo llow in"g lt ne s:
'As t~e. gl1tte-r melts li ke a car
Fa l li ng ove r a _g l i ft '
Silve r popel Fa-ll
Out off it
It·gav!!rs the city sil ver.
April 17 , 19 84
(As . t hi! g l1 t t e r JIIel ts ·lll:.e a ,ca r
Fa ll i ng over a cl 1f f ,
S ilver peop l e fall
out of it .
It cove r s t he c ity silver . )
April 17 , ~ 9 ~ 4
He has :eff ect i v e l y u s ~d both ex pr-e'ssed
compar ison . I n; the first co mpar iso n, 'as the g l itt e r me l t s
\ . . . , . .
l ike a ca r f all ing ove r a c l iff', he is des cri bin g the
: \c~U h ~n"g sound th e ice m a ~e s . a .t e - f.alls from l the tr ees t o the
Ice co vered grau nd. He i llpl i that it re semdles the, cla sh i ng
soun d _of ' b r ea ki n'g glass ' t ha t- o e c~u ld '~~s ~jblly 'h ear:" if a ~ca r
f ell over a cliff . 'I n t he s ecc d 'compa 'r ison , 'Silve r peo pl e
· f all out .o f it' ; he is ' co mpari ng t fa ll i ng, i ce to people.
Both cc epe r -lsuns a re o rig lna 1 andce r e f ull st ro,ng sensory
i. ages .of sight. This salle t ype o f ori9i~a11ty is ,f ur"the r
"""?" whe n a c hfld w r it: ~ : J
.r end ree k s l t ke it vetn .
Hay 10 , 19Sr
' ( Ra i n 100 l;s lik e .l t faints . )
May 10, 19 84 '
if
I m
Her a nal ogy is hata pe rso n who faints f a ll s · down ~ n d so '
does _ ~~ l n . : .~~~ ~ 'C/lPtlJre g l 1.mpse s o f ,o rfg 1nalHy .", " t ~e
(ol1ow.f .~!i 't'lia~l.rs ;
' • • t he sun has th e ba.t ' s , eyes .
H.ay 1: . 19B4 . \
(Tlie su n -lias:.t h e bat', 5 eyes . ) \
May 1. 1984
the sun is 'li ke a t ee " ba~ar sn •
.. I Th ~ '"" i 'li~':'t : : : : :~: " ti '" : I .
Apr i 1 , ~ 9 . 1984 \
Tlie a nal ~gy In · ·~·h·e - ·las ~\exainp l ~ . ~ s tha~\ ·an e l .~c t·:i.c l i 9h t on
a Ch ~i sl!'fl a-s , tr e e-f~el s :' v"e ry ' ho t to the . t o·lIeh .:: The s un a lso
prev td es . ve ry i nt ense he a t .
We vis ua11ze th e ser en ess and .be aut y of s ummer when
a ,c.hi .l dw rite s :
Gr as puts on .t ha r "gree n s il P"er.s.
. -, Ap r l1 "17 , 19 84
(G r~ss put s on t he i r gr ee n sl1ppers .)
Apr il 17 , 1984
\
Thewsof .t Ress of clouds is cap tu r ed 1n t he ( 00 0wf 09
l ines:
cl Lees l ook lueoc t hey oer






·I· · ~·(Clo u d s l ook l i ke th ey a r e
wa-l k ing do wn wft hyou r s l tpp e r stc n • ]
• -Apr i l 17; 1984
Tile t extu r~ ,of t he clo uds is dep1~t ed when anot her
ite s :
Hl l n the s ky
I se e SOllie venat e h s .c a m
I thai to g a rp i t
But the sun dos.
May 9 . 198 4
(Hi gh tn t he sky,
I se e some vent t t a l ee , cre am.
I t r y to grab t t .
But the sun does.)
HaY,9 , 1984
The buoyanc y of t h e. vave.s is felt · in these l in e s :
Wan I ' s all I fa l "1"1k e
I am fallin g
t he sae got"s raf a nd I
das 'he i into t he ar.
Ma y Iq. 1984
(When I s\JI i m I fe e l l ike
I am flyi ng.
The s~a ge ts ro ug h and l
danc e hi gh fn t o the a i r.)
Ma y 16 . 1984
The tr ai l of whlte smoke le ft behi nd \bY a jet o n a.
. Cle a ,r " da~ .- . I S . d e sc r l b ~d wfth naturalne s s and fres h ness.
. a e .re n . then t hey 1o ef a ,
with rote .
Ma y 23 . 1984
( Behi n d them they 1 eav e a
whi te roa d:)






T he bea u ty of t he r u t L no o n on a Spri n g ni gh t is
de p1 c te d a s:
T he . go'l d n gl o w gos buy
1 i ke a g ol d s p r i ng p e arc h ,
Ap r il 11. 198 4
(The go l den 910 10' goe s by
,l i ke a gold s pnng p each . )
, Ap r il 11 . 198 4
T he brightness and s par k! t ne ss o f t he i ce on the
t ree s af ter, a s lee t s torm i s re vea le d by ,one c h il d a s :
IG1 itter das1s 1n the wend
ga st 1 i ke ~ a m s . .
") Ap r ll 16 . 1984
( Glitte r i nc e s' in ~ h'e wi nd
j u~ t 1 ike \ dia moilds :)
April 16 . 1984
t tl a not he r child it t oo es f tk e ' s i lv er r i ngs ' , and to st1 1 1
anot he r c hild i t ',is l i ke ' a sl1~er stone' ": ' -i. t ~ov e r s , t h e
trees l 1ke st t v e rat t cks".
How v ~ v i d lY we see ~ he , gre e n 'rea v e s on .a t r,e e .when
we read t he se 1 f nes .
I am a tree
Ta l l and 'st il l .
wi t h gr e en she ats .
a 1 1 ove r me
. J all a t ree .
b l owi ng tn th e wind .




( I a ll I t ree
fa 1 1 and s t Ul
wit h gr ee n sheets
a llover me-,
I a ma t ree '
bl owing in ,t he .wi nd.' )
May I S , 198 4
Other.• co m parl,~.o n s ·, sn t Le p!'!rhap:s n ot qui te as in t en s e
as t ho se a 1 r 'ea'dy mentt on ad, ~ erve t c;' .gl ~e .new in s f qht to
fa ml l, iar sur r oundi ,ngs. A har bo.ur b l~cke d with ice is d epi cted
i n t he fol lowi ng manaer., .
I s s' covin g the h e r b
~ l k e a she t of wi t epa p/ , (
May 2 . 1984
( l e e cove, ring.the harbour
L'tke a s hee t o f whi te paper .)
Nay· 2; '1984
Stars. i n t b e st y a r e des c r t be-d
sats t€~~l 1ft t h e dar '
li ke- Il t t l e pes 0'( 9,lo d :
Apr il 12, 1 9 84
(St a rs t w t nkte i ~n the d ark
. t tk e rt t t tep i e ces of gold :)
April 12, : 1 98 4
The contras t bet we en t he words , .' da r k' , 'twin kl e' and ' gol d'
heig h ten t h e bea u"t y of the ~ompa~ison . I t. is a l s o be i ng very
pre·C.i se ' ,it 1sn o t j us t g ol dbu t " li ttle p i eces of lJold '· ve r y ;.




Both lIe tapho r · an d s tet I e ar e u S ~ d al most s i llultaneou" l y
~ h e n ..a shee 'p' s whit e wool y co at is COllp a r e d t o a b lan ke t an d a
: .' I ..
c l oud 1n th !! s ky .
l ' .'
Se a pa '11t h y a v ' r white bla c a l
i ts SIIIU l i ke a c ae la t i n t h ~ u y
you ma ke t e e tee white c h e a ts
Se.apa you are b eau t~:; 1 ~5. 1984 /"
( She e p with your white b l ~ n.ke t
It ' s soft 11ke a clo ud tntt he s ky ,
Yo u mak e · l o ve l y white blanket s ..
She e p , you ar~ "beau~ifu l l l. .
May 15 " 19,84
The f ollowin g compa r is on s ta ken f r om t he child r en ' s
poem s . railY be c~ lS s1fle ~ a s ord i na ry but t he y 4.r e s ig nl f l c~ n t
.~ be cau s e t bey i "-~~ ate t ha"t th e Chil,d ren w~o a re using t ~ e lll a re
. ' bec ollling fa mfl !l r with. g r owin g .w.a r e nes s of one o f the to ols
o f th e poetic c raft •. 'One c hild s ee s a tre e , ' as gr een a s gr u s ' .
' A' i i tt l e gi rl des c ribes · a sh eep t o be '15 white as s now' with
.i fac e ' n · bla c k a s soo t ' . A bat Is see n t o be ' a s bl g as a n.
ap ple ' . A !lower is ' ye fl ow as t he s un ' , a nd t he moon ' l ooke d
l ik e a ba na na ', · The ex pe ri e nc e o f. ri d in g o n a bik e I s
. de s c r l be·d a s be l ,ig ·as 'fa st . as a b~ll e t ' . Cl oud s a re
des c ri bed .t o be ' l ik e s now' , whfl e 'fog is a gr a y c l oud ' , and
. kit te ns ~r~ ' CUddI Y" l1ke .a s'of t ~o tto n b a ll : . h
. O,the·r fomparho~~ f o und i n t~ Chf .l d,re n ' s poe ms a r ,e t'~
sfm ila r to th o;e co n t a i ned i n poe t r y rea d t o t he c h il d r e n In '~.
class . ~ lOUd~ :ar e . ~ e fe r r~ d t o as ' " h f t e s heep , wh t t e s tle e.p ' , ~
.-




The r ain i s descri bed as ' r a i n you -l co k ttke-vo u are d.r1v,ing
i n na i l s " , e nd by a no t her child as ' r a in i s 1ik e a glass na 11' .
A th ird 'c h i l d uses t he comp.lI: i son of nail s when she writes .
chil d writ es :
. Soft wome j uft l wi nd
t ika l1 ng my c ht ks
soft wome wind
Bl ewing and ble wi ng
a t . me.
. .
t~e_ir i maginatio ns a nd t o c rea t e their own ccnpe r -tsons •
I n a l l of ~h e compariso ns used by. t he c ht l dr e n ,the'y
ha ve ·e m>P 1 0Ye d · s t ro ~ g sen sory 'i ma ge s . Tili s , t ec hni que .wi l l be
di scus sec. und er t he f ol l owin g h ~ a d i n g .
An analysi s of t he .ch ildreli's poems revea ls t hat th ey
a re rich i n se nsory i mage r y , pa r tic~1arly. vis ua l , but images
of sou nd. sme l l a nd t o,uch are use d a s we l l . A11,of t he
comparl so ns 1 t s ted abo ve . e~o k e vi v1d vi s ual · images . You 'c~n
al mos t feel t he soft ness of a bird'sfeat hers when a child
r e f e r s , to it a s I soft .cotton balls I . J
I\
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(Sof t .• warm. , gentle wind; .
. Tickl l ng my cheeks ,
Soft, war m wi nd .
' , : ~o ~~ ~~ a nd bTowi n'g
Ma y 15 . 1984
Anot her chil d cap t ur e s a s i mi Ja r f e e l i ng when . he "
t he wi nd $0 f n h.:.
o n my r ns .
an d f as
e nd j e a. :
May 16; 1984
(T he wi ; d , ~of r e s h
On my a r ms, .
And face ,
And , le g's . )
. May 16 , 19 84
The ex pe r fen ce i s car r ie d fu rt he r i n t hese l ine s :
Th e win d bl os t r owa my" hare
11 ke 1 t t t l e godn nala s .
~ May 10 : 198 4 '
( The wi nd bl ows t hro ugh lIy hai r ,
li ke 'li t t l e gal den nail s . )
May i u , 1984
The t o uc f o f so f t fresh oc ean wi nds t s evoke d by
this chl1d ' s experi en ce .
Wall s sp lah in the ways
i n t he ap n win d. ' I
Ont i n the -f r e h so mr l arr
t nthe somr r ti me l .
Hay 21, 1 984
·•
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(Wha l es sp'l a s h i n t hewave~
i n t he open 'wi nd '
out 1n t ile 'f r e s h summer ai r -. r
I n the summert ime!) "
Ha y 21" H8~ : <
Ha y 17. 198 4
May -17 ,.. 198 4
(Oli: sun ; ' yo u sh lne bri"9ht
on my ' face
so 'hotl) ·
The i ntensity and power or :the sun 'i 's exp'eri~nced .
in ' :th~ naturalnes.s of e"xpression "of ".thes e 'ch i l dr en who write : ",
su n -so hot that .
I ' br s t out ' in 'a swt.
April 1~. ' 1984'
. Words /t ha t ' evoke our s ens e l c f he a'r "ing a real so 'used
e ff ect iv e l y . -, v~ry _'~fte'~ the ch fl 'dr Eln . ha ve ,us e d co nt rast to
· ~mp ~ a.s i u! t he .s .ou'nds > We C/ln ,ll~a; ' t he ' 1 ~ Ud \~ 1'S I! O·f .w~r ll n
t he .. ( Ol l owlng poem:
in the wor thaes a
8a 1ng! 8a l ng l of t he
, rme tee
' a nd rme man
:}~~r t ~~.~ e~~s 1sovrr
rr e thi ng ' .
is Oed.
May 23 , 1984
Army 'Ma n
i n the Wa r . t he r-e t s a
8a., ngl ' Ba ng ! of the
a r my' t a nk .
. ' ~ i ~ i ~ ; fli h :j ~ gu ns , \::;~~ t~ ~ ~9wa r . i ~ . .over\
fsdead.
M~y , 23, 1984
The nc t s e of t he ' guns' 'ba ngi ba ng!' f s eon,tras .ted
: 'with t he s l1 en ee ~f dea th O~h en v~ ~y ' s i mPl Y' t he' 'e h t1' ~ ' ~ 't ~ t e s,:
After t he war t s over,
Eve rything is dea d.
Again th e co nt rast be't~e e n lo ud and quiet t s ref'le~ ,
'1n t he qu i etness ' ~ f ba by bi r~s 'ha t c hi ng f r~m t.he f r eggs 'a nd i n . , ,~ , '
the ro ar ing of 'a t i ger I n the j ung l e ,
Shhh' he re t he ba bby bi r ds
hoe ing from the eggs ,
Shhh l t s ne .ner e t he "
t iger 'gr oli ng in the ni gh ,
, 'May 7 . 198'4 ' :
i
(Shh h! hea r .t he bab y bi r d s '
Hat ch i ng f r om th e 'eggS'.
, . Shhh! l i s t e n! ' Hea r t he
Ti ge r gr owl i ng i n ' t he n tgh t .)
Ma y 7 , 1984
. Another ch i ld ha s ' used. a sim i l ar i~a'g e :
Sh· lt s t en . . .
To the deer , Orat ing 1n rhe "'OOd L
. Sh l ist e n " .. .
t o t he "g hffe
Go 'qui.t ley t r ue : t h'e gunkeL
~Ma.y ,11 . 1984 " . .
(S h { li'st;n , "
To t he deer . t rotti ng1 n the woo d.s ,'
Sh l li s t en . .To .t he g i raffe
GI;l qu1e t ly th r ough t he, ju ngl e . )
. . May'n, 1'984 ;'
In the abov e 1 t nes ' t he word s ' trott ing ' an d ' q ui etl y' ev ok e
oppo s ite i mages . as do ' 'ba by birds ' and 'g rOWl i ng tigers" ,
but t her e is somet hi ng abou t th ese 1 t ne s t ha t cause t hem t o
11 ".ge r 1n our mi nds after they ha ve been re~d . .
~ child ' d ~ s ~ ri be s a par t; cul er experte nce I n- t he
f o ll owi ng lIann,er:
~n~a ~o~Yah~ : ~ \ ,
wi s t" "",is !
~lom . I li ke f t .
May 23. 1984
( I 'wash my hai r
And ta ke a bath
SwiS hl Swis h!




The wo rd s 'swis h. sWis h ' ,lI1ake us f eel t he t. we a r e t here a nd "
· we can see a"nd he~ r .-the ~at e r swishing ov e r the ~ ,htl d . ' a~ "he
enj oys the ple as ure of a bat h.
The so f t : r1pp l 1n9 sou nd of ttle ~lo w t ng wat e r 15
. by -t h i s c hild who wr i tes:
th e ,widr r si ngs - like tbe e s - sh hh
l ik e th ea t l
Apr il l O~ 198 4
(T he 'wa t e r _s1.n g s lik e t h1s - Sh hh !
1 ike . t hat.)
, ." . : Aprfl 10 , 1984
, 'The qu i e t ne's s - ~ n d' beau 'tY\,ofSO ft :f all i ng s l ee t ' l sm1~ _ro r ed' ~n ~~'1s 'i~age ~' ; 'S l~e t f a llS' s:flentlY l '~ ·k e , CrY S-t-a rs l .
The ·bea uty cif Spr i ng '1's en s hrined 1n · t hese weru s.,
. . " , . , _ ,', " I , .
' Sprt ing s tn ~s ~u t ,i t s beauty', . , I mmedia t e l Y" i t b:ri ,ngs ,t ci. !lIl nd
bri ght "f lowe rs , f ~ e sh green gr ass, soft winds arid slngtn ~" b i rd$ ;
The gay tune of birds on a happy slimier's deyvt s hea rd
i n thes e line s:
l itt l e . br l s se ng t wea t t weat tweat
. Brds seng · in ' t~e f lood 1ng s kf
1ittle c h1ks go twe at , twea t t wea t .
. - Apr ll 3D, 1984
( Li tt l e bi r ds s in 9 twee t, t wee t ; tweet,
Bi r ds s 1n9 in t he . fl ollt fn.g sky . .
Lit tl e c hi cks ' go t weet, tweet, .t weet . )
. Aprll 3D, 1984
- '" I~ h O~ among us ·can·n·o t. i dent ify w1,th ~mod e s ' ~~ oke d by' ·
the ' soun d of 'the pi t t e r - pat t e r of th e ral .n' ? o.r . ex peri e nce
th e Jo y a.nd .sens e t ton . t hat this c bt t d-r ee t s inwatch in g th e
. r a i n. fal l?
23'
(Ra in ceme s do wn pitter - pa tte r
On t he wi ndo... panes ~
. Rain al l you lik e !
Ratn as har d as you canl
Rat n as muc h as you ' can!
PHt:r .patt.e r l) _ _ .
Ma y ' l ~ . -1984
These ima g~~ of so ~n d • . wh'ede r:''-,i t ' 5 :t he
" ..;.----- , . . ' " ': ,"
of ,r i'ng1ng chu r-ch • beLls , the , I s",O,05h I ',o f' the ' wh15t ll og ~and
"r -cer t ng- wind ~ . ~ rthe Quiet ' h'lIshof the ' bt rth o'f , ba by ,bi r ds ,"
Rand come s down papr -pa rd .
On t he -wool 'pans .
' . Rand a l l yo u like!
Rand as hard as you can!
Rand as math as you ' ca nl
p a p r~ pa~d "
. ~ .' . . - ' . ' . - - " -,' . '. ' " ' , ' , "
' th e c ry of babies in t he ni ght ' , . o ,~ t he "s quee e , squeak o~ a
mouse '. all hel pjus to enter more f ull y :"1nt o, t ~e child's•
. . ' . - .
world of exper tenc e-csnd to, visua lize -- t he exper-tence more\ . .
c l e a ~'l y for us . "" . _
Wo r d S th at e vo ke our sense ~f smell "co ul d ' a t so be
f ou nd i 'n the c hil dr en's sam"Pl"es of ~o'e t ry . One child ..tr1e"d
t o c aptur e th e fr e s hne s s ' of sp r ing when, he wrote • • The flo wers "
grO\fj \fjith an East e r see t t ". Eas te r ,us l.la l 1,y occurs a t a ~ime
whe n" the eart h is ba th in g 'l n t he beauty o f Spri ng. " To,'th is
chfld. Eas te r, i s a s soc ia t e d with"the sme,l1 o f f r e s h ai r ','
flo wers and grus. A s iml1 "ar hna~e i s r e f l e c te d" ~y the c h l1d"
who wr it es, 'E veryb ody smells th e co lou r o f yellow '.
, Imme diate l y comes tomi'nd such imag es as ,y e l lo w' da ffodils,'




' . ' PIe~ sa ~ t ,', but th,;y ' a~ i! very ~u Ch' a part' o f our en ~ ir~ n lll~~t
, IS ' t his eh t t e i.s' . ve ry i'ljai-~'"
hat_ th e sllIel l of ga B
ha te t he smell of slIIoke
ha te ' t he ' se e t t of f i r e .
"a y '23 : 1984
(I ' hat e t he , smel l , of gas , ,
1 hate t he smel t of smoke .
1 ha t e t he smel l of f 1 l:e , )
Hay 23 ; 1984
Eve n images o'f ' t as te ,a'r e ev,oked when ' c hfl dr'e n lOri 'te' ,
' ~ r a n ge ' ; ~ ' l l k ~ a ~o p sl c t e - : s ~ " yum my':' "-I ee s re p1nk' o r ange
..... JU'.ice - it taste s d~l .i ·Cious', .and · pi rik ta ste s llke.fres h'
The C h'l1 d'~ ~ ~ ' S ~~ ~~ s ., rlc'h i n co ~ no t at 1v e word'~ '
that sti' r . t he i lli g i'natl on and alOake n ~ f'su a l ·I .a ~·e s . Pur pl e
, f · . ' .
11.1I cs are ' no t . e r e l y de scr.tbt'd as ·f!olOe r s ,but ~ s purp le \ve t ls
bl owing 1n th e ~ln d'" Rain i s descr lbed ~ S: bel ~9 dress ed 'i n
, a siher nigh t +gown', and Cl ~'u d s ,a r e vis ualized as 'v a nil la '
ic e .c r ~ all ' : . Respect a nd r everence fo r bird 11f e 'a re
' e llpre s sed by the o ne who' addre s se d a bi r d IS, , ' My ' l it t l e
. . .
gue st , d re ts ~ d iI; a bl ~e ve lv et jac ke t ' ,' .
Wor ds :t hat ad d ·s pa r k.l e a nd sh f ne a r~ ' i n c1 u ~e d :· . ' ~o l d ~n " .
"stl ve r!, ' g li tt e r ' , ' s pa r k.le' , ' ' s h i ne' , ' d 1a mo n d s~ ; " t w1n'kl e ' ,'
' go ld ' , · ' sll ve r peoP l~ '" a nd 'silver fa ce" ar e ' s ome ,o f t he
, ." .:. " ' , . " . . ',.'
words us ed by th e c hildr e n , whic h giv e a beau t y a nd ~ r f9h tne s;
, t o t he t r- l a nguage . -Beaut i f ul images of cc l e ur are also '.





'p, 'n'k" i s the ,corle ~f a sa~ln.
that gO$ $wble ' i n ~ he _wn t . - ·
: . Apr il 30 , -"198 4 ""
.( Pi n k is' t he co lo ur o f a sal mon
t hat goes stlflb bly i n t he water . )
. April 30 , · 198 4
'Red is t he ' c: ~ f~ul"" 'o f f ele l1 ngs and
la ftr . " . .
t~ay 8, 19 84
(Re d ',15 t he" ~·o , our of f ee I f ng s ' a nd
la ug hter . ) " - ,
Hay. 8 . 19 8 ~
Ap r i l ~ O • .1984
. ... '
(Or a nge is lHe I tige r
i n t,he :woo d s .) .
Apr il 30 ~ 198 4
A gOld .faeer sa.~cae1s .
April 18 . 198 4
(A go ld flowe r spa·rkl es. ) ,
April 18 , 198 4
Images .'o( Sp,ri ng ' !lnd - SUfIln';e'r Cail b"e yts~I' 1ze d y~ ~y
c l eli rly in :
green hi l l s s h i e n
Apr 11 11 ~ 1984
(g r e~n hi 11 s . sh i ne)




...--:--., . . ;'fI
" . 1,;."
e ncee t s da sh · throw the woord:
Apr il 11 . 1984
. (a nt~als das h throu 91l tile woods )
" .1 Apr il 11. 1984
I'·
Happy sun, she ~ 91e s ns .
April 30 . 1984
' -" .
( Hap py S u~sh t ne' gl is t e ns ,)
" . " Apr il 30 . : 1 98 ~
Apr il 12 . , 198 4
, .
. ( Flowe rs b ll ~ st out J
Apr )! 12'. , 1984
A ' bode r f11 d rst f n ."r edand
wit ·
. April ;!8 . 1984
( A butterfl y dre s se d in r ed lAd
white . ) ' .





Tile beauty of tlleratnbow' is felt wllen' i. child wr ites . ..·
, . . , .
I tori to gra b a · pa s o f r-e nbc.;
a nd pa t It ,i n my ' pac t t. .. , .. . ,
. , \APr n IS, 1984
( I try ' to grab I 'ph c e of ra l '~'~ o':l
an d put I t f n IllY" poc ke t ; l
an.d 19a f n when ' ano t he r child w~ ftes .
'.
' \. ~.-. ,- -,-~-_.----'- ' '." C·! -- - -~..-'
/ .:






.... ..~ ~a n bo · ~~ 1s the ·s t i
Ap ril ' 3 0 , 1984
. ' '; . '
. ('A r~i.nbo~ .co l .? ~ r s t he . s t y . )
:'.-.... , Apr il 30 , ' 1984
.. !he ' beau t y o f t he . aun . is ref.l ~ c ted ' w h e n "" r ea d ,
t he s un s hns ..up the ha l wrl d. ·
!"a,)' 1 . 1 984
. . .
(T~e ' : sJn s'h1 ne s up t he' whol e ,worl d.)
.May 1. 1984
" The' s un ja pl s a "i¥ay . '.. .. '
. , . ' "!ay 2 , 198,-
-t
( The . s un dr ibb le s a wa y .) :
May '2 . ' 1 9~ 4
. ~ .. .
. As t his an a l ysis s hows. ' t he c hildren ' s . poe lls ar e
· e·v~ te s. strong fee lfn gs~ flll a ge ry tha t helps foc us ia child ;-s:.
experie nces . Many' of ' th'e f l. ages a re quite' o r igi na l . These '
. add f resh ne ss, 5t re n9~h. an d be~uty to t he c hll d·r'en .;s.' . Po·~t. i ~ :
endea vour s .
.' . :
. - ' .
I n a nal yz in g th e ' · childre n ~ s poe t ry • . poe ti c elements
o·t her. 'than t h ~ S ~ : . ~ l ~ea d y ~1 s cu s~ed w~r e a ; so : n ~ 't e d .
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Othe r El eme nts
· Perso nif i ca t ion, As ' tile ch i ld ren's poems wer e read
on e ' could not ov er look the g r eat dea l of person ificat i on
be ing successf u lly used by t he ~h i 1dre n: Very oft e n t he
ch il dr en spok e of e1 ement s o-f natu re and ~ e'r t a f n 1ne n t ma't e
o bjects as .i f they po~ssesse~; human qua l tt t e s , The s ettfng
s un and the coming of night are "e f f e c t i ve l y d@Scr i"bed by/one
Chfl d-./nth e fo llowing manne r.
· The sun .'; i 5 down on the t e r-s
sa rs yo u pep afer t he hns . ·
~t ay 1.5 . 1984
( The sun 1t e s down .o n t he - trees .'
St a rs yO.II . peep over' t he ~1 11 5 ~ )
r~ a y 15 • . 1984
How.we l l a th U d portrays th e 'ea r t h after a s lee t s tcrm ,
G l 'l tte'~ pats Hsg la,ss dres's ,on
and- ,go? back. to',l ts 91a,55 be d .
Apr; 1 , l ~ , 1 9~4 •
· (Gl i tt~r putsi ts 9 1,<155 dr es s on
: 'a nd: 'go'es back . to' it s , glass , bed .)
APr il ·16, . 1984
\
T~ , : Plendor a nd b l! aut~ of ,· t .he butte r-cup aref nte n s ~f fe d .wh en
' il c h ild ' say,s , : . .
the t r~es' , b "'p. down t o
the 'Qa wn ' fiar-c p ,
May -15, 1984
:{The ' t r ees b'cii.t ~'o wn to ' the
. v nuee n. butte rc up. l




. ' " - ' '. ,
An admi ra ti on ~o r t ~e t uli p i s te lescoped i.n- t hes e word s.
' .~ ~ 1 ~~ : ~ ~::t~o ws • .
May 1. 198"
, ~
. (Tuli ps' s t and on t he ir
t lP PYt oes . ~..
Hay I ,. .19?4
'. ~o w b-eau t i'f ul l y 't he' C~'m i~g of -s pr 1'ng f s env1s 1oned when ' a
lft tl e chi} d wr t tes ,
. . .
J th e sun, goes : b'ac k 'i o Wil,C
.. ,.May. ~. I 1~84' .
( The 'sun , goes back ' t o wor k.)
Ha y. t , _.i98,,·.
' f ~ : A9~ i n : '~e' 9lf lllPse ,_the.:'sa~..e. tr ac e o, 'b,eaut'y fn ttle li ne ,
The s u.n -w, w.n ne t up.





• (The ' su n wakes natu r e up.")
A ~ r l1 16 , 198 4
Anot her Ch·l . l d " dd~r rbe~ ~ h e bea~ty ~ f a par ti cUh 'r ... '
. fl owe r . i n th e .f o l ·l o·w i ~ ·g ·. llI an n er ,
'. . -. .
A tie r puts on t ts sa f r- dess
'and de s a l ittle das f ou -t he
. ca r t . ';
May 2. 1 ~B4
. ,'. '
t A flo wer put s ' on 'its's il ver
. dr ess and . dances a c-l f t t l e
. da nce ,v: .~ h e c ro wd . )
.'"' 2., .~84
..~.._:,....c.: ~;.... ~_~_ _ --'- _








relate t o somet hi n g bea ut i f u l in na t ur e , t he y a r e n ot j u s t
. . . . .
. a dde d. f r p l s ; f or . ea ch on e ma gnifies 'a fe e l ing or a pa r t icular
expe r i en c e. The ch ild 's fa ith i n God 15 . a n ifu t e d . " he n he
IoIr ites::
ter s B.eh r-en l ng t her ha r ~ ou t
ta lng pel e t o come to God J
Aay 3 " 19B4
(Chu rc h Oel'ls ri ng1 n'g the 1r ·he a r t s o ut ,
Tell i ng . pe o pl e to come to God.) " .
, HaY ·3 , · .198 4 . ' I 4 ,
.an d ag ai n in t he : wo r ds "o f an ot her ch ild "h o writes :
ro renbo ve e t f r o you ha f
a sail on ur e 'res e . .
it is b)' cosse 'J e s u s to sh em.
Hay 14,' 1984
( Rain bow, wha t fo r you h u e
a 5111l e o n )'our fa c e ? .
It . 15. be c au s e: Je$U$ t ou clted t.h e• . )
'1a y . 14 , 1984
Ve ry oft e n as was -tl t us t r a t ee tn 't he la s t e xuple , .t he
children &dd re ss e d e leme nts ~ f n a t ur e as. I f t he)' were c a p ab le
. ' . .
of. unde rnan d1n.s . . The c h i1 ~r&n u sed na t ur e , not just t o
desc ribe somet hfrg t hey ha d see n ; bu t to .r e f le c t a nd pond er
. . .
t he wo r k1n 9 ~ of t he unf ver-s e. . •
Oh t r e e how .
Do you no ever)' t hing,
May 10, 1984
"
( Oh t r ee, how .
do yo u kno w eve ry t h i ng ?)




hae , do y o u sre " .
up -t.er
May I S , " 1984
(Gol den moon
ho w do y ou shy
up th ere? )
May' IS, 1 ~ 8 4
Thh "c on t t'rn 111t ~ ·t he c a us es Of .n .tu re ··ts . f u r ~ h e r· ~; f1 e c te d "





, li t t le gr e e n .r .ac .
p a e s t a ll . m e th e s e s c r t
If y our ca f '. ..
l itt le l g r ee n fa o
wit h yo urt il p hat .·
wae is the 011'" sa t of
t he r.n bo
and th e po t of go ladf
. Hay 18 , 1984
(LI t t l e g ree n fe llow,
Pl e a se t e ll me t he sec ret
Of your cave .
Ll tt l e g re en fe l l ow
With yo u r t op-hal , '
Wh ere is th e t ner. si de .of
t he rl 1nbOlil ' .
and t he po l of g ol d .)
Hay 18 • . 19 84 ~
, .
I t i s not u ncolllmon t o f i nd -t h a t t he fl owers." 1II00 n and
. ,", . .
oth er e lemen ts o f , na t ur e slIPply" ans wers to t he" c hl1d re n ' s .
ques t io ns.
Sun Slln s 1n1ng brit '
Why~d o you go "t o bed a t nig h t
Ther wand be e t ne sti rs
t o ca nt .
And y ou w1n t go . nlp .
May 14- . i U 4 . ( ."
" /
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( Su n , s un s hi n i ng br ight
Why dO you 90 to bed a t nigh t?
The r e woul dn 't be any s ta r s
t o count . '
. A.nd you wouldn ' t go t o s l e e p , } .
HAY 1-4. 198 4
Sun how do y ou fr an
awa y t he s t ar s 1
Wan t hey se e me the y
j u s t scpe r IIway .
Hay 4 , 198 ~
' ( Su n how~ do yov f ri ghte n
Away t he s Urs ? '
Whe n th ey see li e t heyj us t scamper ,away . )
. Hay 4 ," 198 4
Altho ugh the chi l d r e n 's POUIS con t ai ned llIa n.)' eo r e
ex uple s of per son i f lcation, it - t s '( erl t "t hll' t . t hl!' elt~ III P 1e~
a lrud)t-Ij s t ed a re su ffI c 're n"t "t c 111u"st ratetha t t he
C h f l dr~we r~ usi n g til e de v i c e i n t hei r ·o..n p o et~y . a ft ~ r
th~y' ' h a d'b~ e n expo s e d to hea r i ng poe t ry :r'~ d . .
Ano t he r e l e me nt t hat was presen t In s ome of th e 'poems
was hy per bo le . This wn . u sed to ghe , s ig ni f i ca nce t o '.
par ticular po i n t t he y want e d to emphas i a .
. Su e of t '}i ·u n lP.l e s ,rna )' be ,co n s i de r ed a, ~ _' ~ r d l n a r.~
a nd famil iar .
th e r 1a n i.
cOMelng down, In ec c tt s •
Ma)' 17 . 19B4
. j "
• !
{The · ~ a l n i 5 cOllli ng do wn
in buckets . I
. Hay 17 . · 198 4
- Sun is ' sao hot ta t
I cul d 111 1 t.
May I , 1984
(Sun i s SO hOt t h a t
I co u l d M H .)
IIll I , 198 4
.. • . I "go \ 0 h t .YIIU c a nt evn
". -. se e m~ . .. : .
. . .PIIY 14 : 1984
. . ( I' go so fast you 'can' t
_ e v ~ n see me . J . '
May 14,; : 198 4
\ 242 .
.. ..'" ..
o.t~er e ~_a .. et e s ar e. q ui te o r igi na l .,
~:~ ~~n.:;~ 5II :~ O) hot
an d t e e r 5 1 t s I
: a PIJ of wat r'.
Apri 1 19. 1984 .
(The s un feels $0 hot "
Thllt it ae t t s li t .
And t here s tr s
A poo l of wa t er . )
Apr i l 19. 1 984
The, la nd Is '
eeveec ',lit h
" ·s l lve r trees
s f lY e r hlluses
I' .si l,er




( Th e I.-n"d ' is"
ecveree wit h
s t t ver
S ther t rees
S tlv er .h ouses
I ' . 511 ver
, s i lv er . .st t v e r I
. j ov e I t. )
Apri l lB , 19 84.
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Alth ough onlY a f1iw e ~a ",ple ~ of h y perbolewere '·used .
:-",
. ,Hig h) iQ hts of the Chil dre n ' '- P~e try :,'
. ' . .
An . ~. ly ·s h o f ' t Ill! c hi1 d r&~ " $ pDe lllS r e v eal s tha t I lo t ", ··
of grow.t h .~ ~ S oc ,: ur red. fra. t he ch -11 dr en '·s " lntt h l ~ t t.e", P t~ ·
Clpabt llty of cr y sU I 1 z 1ng t he frfeell ng~ b1 . U~·lng r .t~h ·
" .:
, 24 4
wor ds , ~,!! a gu an~ cOllp arisons t ha t stir t h~ i llla g l n a t ~ o n ~.nd
e voke t he se nse s . SOlie of thei r eUlip les hav e give n new
,' ·i ns i ght i nt o o therw i se o rd ina~y ' a nd co'1Il 1ll0n o c c u ~re n c es' : The
o rig 1'nal t t y of t he c hl i dr e n 's l a nguage has added .a f reshnen
a ~ d vigo r t o t he ir poe t ic att"elllPu th a 't wer e ·a bsent fro m
. . .
. their a i t e. ·pt s be f ore heari ng po e try rea d . Althoug h 'llIany of
. . . -
. t heir c reation s we r e a bou t na t ure. they d id no t sto p at mere
' s t~ t e Jlle~ t ' a n d ' fa c t s ; ~ ' T hey su cc eeded i n g01n g beyo nd fa c t " an ~
. " . ' . . . . . , . ...
' : t hey were a CCOlllplls h i ng someth i ng . worthw hlle a nd 'the
e n t hus iaslII they showe d bo t h' t n ~ is t en i n g j e p~.e t:y .a nd· 1n
creating .th~ f r own 1 n d l c a t~d ~h at th~ uphfe nc e had been
inde ed 'wo r t hwh il e .
. ' . . Dur ing th~ tw e lve wee kS of the s tudy cer.ta t n deve lo p-
men tal t re nds wer e no ted in the chil dre n' s writf bgs that ha d
.// b ·~e n 'a b s e nt fr om t he perstl na l wr i t1 ng wh i ch oc c J r e d pr i or \~
the c o ~me n~~me nt of the study. .
When t he 'c h il d re~ "f t r s t be g ~n t o writ e t hey depe nded
v'ery hea vil y o n t he i r bas a l t ex t s f or vo cab ula ry a nd ideas .
As t hey ' b! ga n ·to uu ' de'we loprnenta l spe lling t he chil d r en ' s





wr i tin g con si sted of . r ete I 11. ":g of t he i r o wn e x ee - t e e ee s .
. - . .
ae ceu se they were s o close to t hese ex peri e nces . the c hl1dren
ve ~y o ft en as su.ed t hat e veryo ne el se knew wha t t hey we r e
ta l ki ng a bou t . and as a r e sat t t hey fr~ q uen t l y be gin t he ir
wr iti ng i n t he ".idd l e of an e xp e r ie nc e wit ho ut an y f orm of
i nt r o d uc t i o n . Whe t her t hey wer e a s ke d . to wr it e a story or
. . .
s tec t e t o writ e , t he r e s u lt s wer e t he sa me. The c hil dr e n ' s
c oncept of .writirlg II s t o ry pri o r t o t he st udy wa s t he
o rder ing ,of a s er i e s of e vents t hat we r e i mpor tant to ' t he m.
. . .
At t ha t s tag e the ,wr it i n g wa,s e gocentr i c I n natur e , wfth ' th e
.. fo cus very lIIuCh' on se lf.
The wr it in g t ha t occLrr e d du ri ng th e' s t Ud'y c'~ u l 'd i n
. t he majo rity o f t he cas e s be c lassif i ed .as fa lr'y t~ l e s ~ · f.l.nt l s y
o r poe t r y . In con t ras t to t he per s o na l w r:ttlng ~ . both th e fai ry
t al e s and the fa ~tl SfeS writte n by the ch l1 d r en ha d a defrn ite
beg in ~ 1n g : All o f the fa i ry tales , wi t hout eaee e tt en , uS~d '
t he t radit ~o~a l .' Onc e upo n a t1lne.' beginni ng . Th l ~ forru l .
be g i n n i ~ g seemed to a ~ lo w t~,e c hild r e n to ~s e p a r~ ~ e se l f froll,
stor y . With t he except i on of on e chi l d , t he y were ail .a bl e to "
wr ite fa i r y t a l,e s . Whe n as ke d to ,wr ite fa n t as y . the ch il dr en
e xper ienced s ome d i ffi c u lty du ri ng th e f i r s t fe w days i n
d is t ingu is hi ng be t we e n the t wo for llls ,of fil 1r~ t,: le; an'd fa nt asy'.
Aft er more e xpe s ur-e to litera ture , t hey had .no d iff icult y I n
making th ;dfs t ln ction..
The c h ll dr e n 's poe try wr it in g prio r to t he st udy had




, ' \ a s ked to wr ite poet ry during t he . s tudy , m'a ~'Y ~ f t heir
in it ial a t t empt s ee r e primari l y pros e. b~ t t ,lley qute kl y
learned to cr y s t a l t ze ~ lIeir expe r t e nce s and fee l i ng s i n
~o n c1se w,ays . They~u sed free ver sevn t cn a l lo wed t hem 1!J
c o nc entrate on i deas an d emo ti on ' r~ t h er tha n ,'o n mea ni ngle s s
rhyme.
---
The con c lu s i on o~ th e per.sonai 'stories-Ven ofte n
se e ned t o termina t e i n t he ' ~ :l d dre 'o f n o ~ h e re o r 'whe n th~ e'nd
of a pag e ha'd bee," reac hed . In the ht,fe r: lns t ance , t he
' c h i1 d~en wer econcern"ed .with . complet ,i ng.,'a pa ge r e t ne r. the n
co mplet'in g a . sto r y . Oft en one s e n sed ' t hat .t he w rlt i ng '~as
-..: ' . '. . : ' ; " : .
1 ~ com'p l e t e . - - b ~t "t he word s, 't he end ' or ,: t lla t ' 5 the -e'nd ' .
i·nd l cat e d 't ha t the ,chil d wished t o termi na te t he.: wrl tfng .
Bot h t he fai ry t a l es : a nd f a nt a si es hild a def i nit e conc lu s i on .
. ' '.'
Th.e "cuiru.i1a' t h e ta:iry t af es o'H en ' e nded ab r uptl y which was ._~_'
~ t yp i ca l o f the ve rsio n rea d ' in ,class . The re t es of magi c
a l ways ' ended ' in the ' t r a dit i o na l ' ma nne r wft h the 'bad .c bar e c t e r
be 1'ng jus tl y pun t s hed a nd th e ' 9~'O d char acter 1 ivin g ~apP i11"
ever aft·e r . . ' Eve n th ou gil. the endi ngs ·o f. the ' fa iry tal e s wer e
ne e ahays ful ly devel cpe dvt ne ch i l dr en en sured th at th e goo d
c ha rac t e r was ' safe .and Ila ppy . l~ 't he major\ty o f t he fantas ie s
t he ending s .... er e mor e fully develo pe d . . One Chfl d made a
cOJ:l scio us effo r t ' to have he r f ant a s ies en d differen tl y f r om
her fa iry tale's f or s h e f r e quen!!y ended on anuntJa ppy not e .
Th e ffa r y t a l e s had containe d excellently de vel oped
beginnings. , The fantas i es he d -ccn tf nue d the good beg inn ings
__1
, ,
•• - . _.~":""'""':""_. ,c...._·· ~
- .:' ~
. - " . ., . . . . .
. -and _.had "" c~nta:1 n~ d . f~~ l1 Y dev.eloped end t n.9S -. t n .a,dd t t.t on .
_ scee o f - t he fanta s te s con ta ined f ul ly deve lope d mi ddles . It "
0 - 1 • . ' .
appee r ed "t ha t t tifOU 9h ~ ut t h e s t udy . t ~ ~ ch t ldr'en were ft.,Dving, .
toward ~ a sense l.of' ·s tory fo r 'e ve n tho ugh t hey wer e not al ways
f U' ~ ~'; de v~ 10 P ~d t he s tor ies co n'ta1 ned a.,· be g4n n"in g ., ~ mid d le
"" a n ~ ~ d i n g _._ ~ The, eve~.t.~ .o,t th~ ~.to.ry .~er.~- :'j~ s e n t ~ d . l. ~ ". '
-chr onol ogt ca l or der . The children '-f l r s t : ac hl e ved eee eeeence
t ~ de'f'el op tng ' the beginning, ' t h~ n t h e end't n~ : and l as tl y ~ h e
, . - - .. . .' - . ' -- , ' , " .
. The t l t l e~s of t he personal ~tode s · u S U ;11. 1"" ·I .nC·I ·Ud ~~ ·~ h e .
word ' lIly ' , f or e xa mp le , 'llys tster ' or ' IIY· Chr is t ma s : . Very
often the sto~y was ··not a t ' ~ l r r ~'la t e d to th e t i t l e ; i , The
" - . ' . - " ...... - ;
td t l e s o f the fa .iry t a 1l!s we .r ~ "!o re re lated to th e s ;~r l es 'a nd
t ~o s e · o f .th e ,fa n .tas 1e ,~ tende<l to be s til l mo r e .s pecifi c . The -
poems a ls o te nded to be r e \lt e d t o the tit les .
Tne p e rso n a l .1~tO ries co n t a i ned very l i ttl e plot. They
.~O ~ ~h t·~d c h f'e fl y of a l isti ng of ev ents with ve r~ It_t tle '
deta il or elabo r .t io n -i nc l ude d. The fa i ry t a l es ' ten ded to
I~c lude IIlIc h' gr eate r deta 11 . " The r e WllS: evi dence th a t t he
. c ~ i l_ ~ re n were ' s t r iV i ng to wllr ds the unfol din g of eve n t s , rat he!"
t ila n .i a e r e ' l is t i ng of happe n ings bu t they had not a ch ie ved
c ompl e te con t ro l i n that ar ;a . Thls was probabl y be cau se
t hey had no t as ye t had s uff i c ie n t e xpos ur e t o l ite r at ur e or<. .
enoug h practice i n i llple ment ing this pe r tt c u t a r Ski ll i n t o
th eir writ I ng. The fa n tasi e~ co nta in ed gr ea t e r ev i denc e t hat
th e chl1 dr en wer e s t r h i n'g t owar ds plot de ve l o pllen t. The
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" s tori"e"s con t i l ned "l1uc h de t , l1 ud i nf or ll, t i o n . The c hil dren
s eeee e to be' cOl\ce,rned w!.t h. provid ing ne ce sslrl 'i nf o r ma t .l on
t o presen t a s U i ~ a b l e ba c ~g rou n d t-o th e~ r story: ".
I n ' t h"e' persou l' stor ies , t he wr ite r s prac ti ca lly
a hays neg le cted tillle an d se t t ing. They wr ote a bou t e ve nt s
" as I! t hey wer e , s,t parat e d fr~ m t he . an d s pa c e , or "with j us t
,t lle ' s,l igh t es t ref e r en ce t o t he t ee e e t e n 0.( whe re the .e ve nr s
o ccurr e d:' I n ,t he cueul e t t ve ta l es s e tt i ng WIS va g ue. As ~h e
cb t l dr-e n wer e ex pos e d. to s tories cc n t e t n tn q a mor e de t t nt t.a
s e ttin g, th e y i nc l uded a de f in ite se tti ng .i n t he i r owntta l e s ,
In ~he fan ta s'1es th e c'hil dr e n c cn t t nued to i nclu de defin i t e
. . .
se:tt i ng s . I n add1 tlon , th e, fa n ta s i e s con t a i ne d ' a mo r e "
s pecifi c t ime , Ti me, i n" t he f a i r y tale s had be e n r a t he r
vague . Us"ua ll y i t was 1 i llli t e d to ' o nce u po n a ti me' .
Cha ra c t e r i z a ti on WiS v ery 1 i.-Hed i n th e pe rso na l
. s r e r t e s • Ho.y is ual in f o rllliti o n WiS in c l uded a e al l. The
I
l it tle dia l o gue t Mi t was used d i d l ittl e t o ~d d ins i ght to
" c h a r~ c te r . " "The be ginn"i ng . fa i r y til es c ~n ~ i n ue d to be U . it ed ·"
" in c he r ac re rt as t t e n . To wa r'ds t he ,.,i dd le of the pe r iod
de voted t o f~ 1 ri t.le ~ , t he ch il dr e n bega n to I nc lu de v i sua l
de sc r ip t io n 0·' c ha r a c t e r s . By th~ e nd o f "t he time all o tte d
to fat r y t a le writ ing . t h e c hil dr e n we r e us ing ve ry viv id a nd
. . ,
e ffe c tive c har ac ter des cri pt ions , Usu all y th o,ug,h, only one
chara c t er In a ' sto ry was de scr ibed in de t ail. 1 The ,a cc ompan y i ng
d ial ogu e , I n ad d,Hi on t o br i ngi ng i mmed ia cy t o tt e s itua t io n'.




hn t ashs showed a gre at dea l o f i n co ns is t e ncy 1n t he use of
c ha r a cte r iz a t i on . In c o n t r a s t t o t tl! fa i r y .t a l e s , s Ollie
s tori es I nc l uded ve ry l i tt1e . ch ara c t er rev ela.t io'l .ei t he r
th r o u g h de s cr l pt10 n or d ia l og ue . The .fl n t lS l ! s c:.onti n ued
t o i n c lude vivi d visu a l descr iptj ons, a nd s t ro n g .dia l o gue
whi c h re vea l ed c ha racte rs , llluc h ee r e effe c tive l y t han ' t h o ~ e
of · t he fairy t a l es .
The e leme n t of re pet i t io n wa s, iI's ed ra t 'he r spa rf ngl y
. , ' : . , . .
a t ..f i rs t i n t heJal r y ta le s , bu t as u pos u re t o " t l t e r-e t ure
c ont i nue d", t ~e ch ild ren bega n to effe~ t1ve 1.; U 5~ ' r epe t t t tc n
1n t he i r f~1 ry ,t a l e s . . The r e pe ti t i o n Of ' words • . p ~ ;a s e 5 and
. ' : ' .
ev ents was used : Thts s erved t o he i ghte n th e ' s u'spe"n s e and , '
. • dd_ s ig nif i ca nce t o ce r t ai n. s itlr.~ fo ns . The fe atu r e of. . .:
r e pe t it i on wu e nee ag.1 n ellp loyed by t he', c " l1 d re~' i n t he1r
poet ry wr i t i ng . SOlle t i;" e s a ~ 1 ngle w'o'!'d was re pel.t e d ,to ·
' g iv e i n t e ns H y t o th e e....perte nc e. SOlieU iles t he r epe t j t te n
o f . • ~hra s e o r I e c epl e t e se,n t e nce wa s u S ~ d 't o' gi n _fo n
a nd u'n ity t o"the poee , ". SO Il~~i llles' t h e r_e pe tHi o n ~ f. s o und
was - u s ed . t n the mlny 'co l ou r ; poe ms re pe t itio n . was wi del y ·.
use d . ' It se r ved t~ -pr e s e nt v iv i d WO ~d i ma ges. Per ha ps -it
wa s becau se of t he c hil d r en 's expe r t ene e with r e peti t i on
in t he fa Iry t a l e s tha t t ~ ey us ed , i t so e ff~c t1 v e i y · j n t ~e1 r :
pons . , I n ma ny t ns r s nee s t he r epe t it i o n he ig ht e ne d t he
in t e n s ity of the Illood and added s ( gn lf l c a nce t o ene x pe ere nc e"
. t ~at t he ch l1 d re n wer e t r y in g to co nvey . .
.' .'. t" -:,"~~._--~~ ----"--;----"
t.h r oug'h t he ai d ofdeve l o pWlerlt a l .spe l l ing. t hey 'began ' to
add itfon ... seve ra....l. a dj ec ~ Iv e s wer e f r eq uen t l y use d in
.1.1 I1l i ted,." In th e bl! g l~.';I.n.g ;' t he chi ldr~n u sed cn t yurc s e
wo r ds ' t hat wer e co n ta i ned , in the ' bas al r ea der , Gr adua l ,l y,
Adve r bs ~ f ' t ime an'd pla ce wer ~ al s o' not ed 1n t he '
. , . ,
f a i ry t e.t es . These served" to, b~ i n 9 ' clarny and' precise ness
t o the s it ua tion. tiesc~ i p t lve adje c t t ves con ,~ i n u ed ' to ~e
-u s e e I n the s tori es of fantasy. a~d as th e writ ing con t in ued', ':
i :i w~ s ' r:are' t o ';ri d' a' nOiJP"bei 'ng used ' W i t h~ u t ', a n ·~c·c~~p a'ny'i~'9
o escrt c t t ve e ef ee t tv e. : Whil e 'a dver b s had beenu s e e f n th e
f ai ry t.e l es , t.hey were u s ed ~i u c h lIor e f re quent ly in ' the
fan tasi.e s.: ' .rn add'Hion' to ' ~'d v e r li s , o '~ t i ~e 'and, ~ l ace ','
re fe rence t~ th~ '~ a me , no ~ n .
' . " . ,. . .
t nccr pc'r ate wor ds' from t h ei'r 's peallili g vocab ulary . i nto t heir .. .
w r i ~ l~ g ., · E.v e n with t h.is n ~w s t ep"t he pe.rson al .stor i es st,i l l
co nsl s te d ch i eft y' ' o f s t n p 1e ' ~o un s ' . verbs . a n,d t unc t i.on ·wO ~ dS .
V'e r y f e'w adject ive s we'r,e i ncl ud ed. TIle wri ting wa s
. ' , ' , ' .
c 'oA1plet el 'ydevol d' o f adve rbs , · v igo ro us ve r b~ 'a n d f i guraf ive
1 ~ ~ gu a g e~' ·: Th ~be g 1 n n l ri g , . f ",j'ry tai es ' f ~ ~ l U~ ~ d" ~ n e '. · o'~' · ' t'wo
: ~ d j ec t' i ' v e s o' n l'J ' ' ,bu t' as , t he 'I?: X ~O sure'; t 'o, li t e r'iitur e , co n ti~~~ d.
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. r e a d In chs~ we ~e ' a p P t ~ 'r1n g In ' t he c ,~ i l d re n ' s sto"' i e s .
ExanpLe s 0,' s t e f l e w,er e no t ed in t he " c htld r e n vs
fai r y t a·le s. · III fa c t ; ne c h i ld''r s 'lI rlt i ng co"n t ain ed a who le
,\ ~ ,e0S D. f et r e c t.t.. ,j;",." ', lt h in . " " ,. """",c e. T,:h e ; e
s i mi le s were use d p...i lnufly 111 c c nneet t oe wit h c ~.ra ct e r
d·e s cr l pt ion • ._ I n . , t h~ · f~ n tl S i e s . in .d d i· t 10n to du'~ rtblng
. ' .. . ,
" ene ... ete r , si mi le s we r e use d ' ta d e sc'r i b e i.aw obj ec ~ s loo k e d ."
"
: . 15 well a s ,to de scr-I b e hOIrl a ct i on s .ecc u r r ee, I n poe t ry
. bo t h 5 hll i l ~ and ~e tl p hci r ·we r e effect lYe l y use d. In many
...' .,. , ' .
t ps -eenee s t he c.hildr e n succ e eded i n comp u lng h o' ob j ects
, . . -.
,or e ve.nt s ....h~ C h ; a r ~. no t ',norm-a l1.y a?SOC ia ~ed togethe~ . t o
br t ng a ce rt ai n rre s n ness to their poem. At other ti mes
·t he CO II P a r 1 ~o n added new 1n s i ght and tee ll n'g t o or d i nary,
sur roun d ings. While t he ch il dre n's h t ry ta les .n d
· f<d n t u l e s did .i ncl ude so. e D r l g 1 n a ~ si mfl es t h e i r po e try
_. co n t a ine d . in 1 e u .p l e s . ·
In a.l i mit ed way tx a mp1es of pe r s onif i cat i on ~e re used'
by t.he c·h il dre n 1ft t h e i . t r y t al e s . In t he c u muh t 1 v e ta les' .
... /
, . . .
th e." ~ u n a ~a ~ · c h a r.a c t e rs , such a s t he pUt a h , the ejc c ct aee and
,t ll·e , bl con wer,e ' t r ea t e:d as' i f . they had hu man c n e r act e r t st t c s
. : ci f . , s p e a k i n g ~ n d r unn i n g . In J an'easy , i n an l lll at e' o b') e c t ~ s u ~ 1I
as , the s n owfh ke.nd t he . oa n and t he s t a rs ,we r e reg a r ded ill
a si m1h r f ashi o n. I n pott r y the r e IUS a ¥t r y st rong foc u s cn .
':~ ... -., ~..





ller s o n t fi c atio ri~ 'El ellle nt s' i n nat u r-e we r e, a d ~,r,es s~d ' a' s If
. ' :',' ' . , .
they'"' were c ~ pab l e df' u n Mr,st a ndi ng . FJ o -w ers " , ,'t r e ~s: and gra ss
\rIer'~ re fer r ed £~;' a ~ ,we a ri ng dr ess e s ,and ' ,~ .h o e s·: a n'd:as . dan"fl 9
and \1 n9' n 9 . R a) n~~ilis a nd cl ouds .we·r( r e1,err e d ~o as If they
were cap a b le . of s m i l (ng .Man~ .o\t ,.he r, , ~ )(all) P l e ~: e t sc e x t sted , ~ .
• W~ il e all o f th e e x amp le ~ "o f "person i f i cat i on ; i'n, t heic hfld r-e nvs
" poems rel a :t'~ d t 'o' . s omet h,i 'n~ ~ e~ u.tf~Ul i n n a, tuf~. t hey W ~rE! n ot
just a dded fri l l s , for eac:h· exal1pl e magn i f1e~ a fee l i ng or a
.,p ~ r t ; c u l ' a r e ~'p eri-~~ c: e ~'" They ,"ai so ' s e r v ,~ r,f as a me ans for. the
. cnl'1d're~" ~~ o ' ~ e f\ e'c t , an.d "'pO,nd'e r ' on '. ~/wo r kin,gs o f th e 'u n i ~ e /s~..
A, fe w exa'mples ' o f hyp e r boI e wer e cont a t ned i n "t he
chll d re n .~ s ..poe;m s .- :"The s.~ " I~er e , "-n o ~ e d "dur i ~g ' t he fa ~ t'e r- part.
of t h e st u dy onl y . Giv en l or e"ti me to wr iting a nd mo r e
" "
eX'posu re ',to l i t e r at ure co~tain' ! ~9 ex amples cf t h y perbo Le, it
is ,h i ghly pro bab1e tha~ mo r~e : C hfl d .;".~ n wou l d ha,v e tnc o r-pcr a t ed
~h, I S t eet u r-efn t o tn e~ r po~t ~y ~r.:U 1 ~~;. , .
Se nsor y words that ev o ke r espons e s of s ight , sound.
ta,lt e , tou c h and . ~me 1J ' w ~ r e ab s 'i~,t; 'f'r-O lI1 ' t he ~h i 1dren ' s -
pers o nal s t ories. The i 'r f~ irY'ta.les , f a ntasie s and 'p o et r y
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~ n the. "persona 1, stori e s th e sentenc e st ru ct ur e
'c ons is t ed pri maril y of a ll short s i mple se nt ences . bu t on e
or t~o exam p les of both c'ompound a nd comple-l/i'sentences we re
no t ed . The wo; d 'to'o' was frequently u sed a s a t erm i na l
mar ker. I n t he f a i ry ta les , even ttJough th er e wa s sti ll a
pr,edomi nance of sim ple se ntences, be i ng use d. muc h of the
c hoppi ne;s tiad disapp ea r ed, s i nce phr ases were being inc lu ded
. . ' .. . I
t nr th e s e n t e n ce s . Many compoun d and comp lex sente nces we re
noted . With i n t hes e se nt en ces , of co urs e, t here. were many
phrases and claus es. A small amount of se ntence vari ety was
e vid ent' in the faf ry tales : Imper ative se nt ences wer e noted
in t h~ ch il dren's cu mulat ive tales . Questi ons wer e ncted in .
se ver e I o f the ch il dr en ' s s t ori e s . Excla ma t or y s en tences were
used co r r e c t Ly -hy one child , whil e seve ral c hild re n use d t he
e xcla ma t i on mark t o add st c ntrt ce nce to ce r t et n wor ds with in
t he i r 's tor ies o
In t he fan tasies , t her e wa s a much gr e a ter s en t e nc e
.vH l-e t y . Whil e ,deClarat ive and i nt e r rogative se nte.nce s
co n t ,loued t o r eceiv e t he most use, the r e was a freq uen t a nd
al mos t eq ua'l d is tri bution o f t he t mpe r-e t t ve a nd e ltc laraa t o ry
sente nc e .
i '04 h1l e sen te nce inversio n had a lso bee n no te d i n t he
f a iry tet e s , it was °noted much mcr-e-. fr eq uent l y i n t he
fanta s i'e s .
/
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The per son al stor i'es cons is t ed ]arg e ly o f tr ue fac ts
from t he ch t I dren' s own exper iences . Very"l i tt l e originality
was express ed . Al .th ou gh the fa i ry t a l e s were la r ge ly
rete ll i ngs or r ee r ea tio ns ' o ~ t hose ' s t o r ies r-ea d i n c lass . t he
. .
c hil dr e n 's or ig inal i ty was beg inn i ng to bl o s som, as new
c haracters an d situa tio ns wer e pro v ide d! A much gre~~er
amount of or ig ina l i t y was e xp r e s s ed i n I an t a sy , I n poet r y ,
or i g1 nality wa"sdisp la yed in t he c cep e r ts cns use d an d In . t he
un i qu e way wo rd s wer e used to expres s , t he c h il dr en ' 5 f e~ l i ngs
and ideas . In t he poe m's, t he c hildren ' s fee l ings co ver ed
: ma ny t o pi c s. s uc h as nature, ani~als . people. Go ~ . an d · w~ r .
This r a nge of to pics was muc h br oa der- than t hos e written
a bout i n the o ther modes . The c h il dren's OWII wOllder a nd
cu ri osity about thefr world e r cund them was revealed ill
the i r poe try ., T~e desire to pu t orde r i nto t he i r un ive rse
is c l early s hown whe n they a ttempt t o supp l y answ e r ~ t o
t hei r many que r i e s . The ch ildren 's poems are not mer e
des cri pt i o ns of nat ure . ' They con t a in persona l coeeen t s ,
ref le c tion s , and queri e s .
Al t ho ugh t he per sona l s torie s dea l "t with the ch l1 "dren 's
. own expe rt e nce s , t h ei ~ pc t n t of v iew. t ne t r per sona l r e ac ti ons
d id not very o f t en show t hr ou gh. The lIla i n conc er n se ems to
have been t he ordering of a ser i e s of e ven ts th a t .were
f epc r t an t t o them . In t he majo rity of cases no i nd i cation of
se nse of audience wa s given . When emot io n was use d in the '
personal s t ori es , it usuall y dea lt ' with the chi ld's basic need
to be l ove d and ac cepted . Wo r ds such as ' ni ce ' • . 'like ' and
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'lo ve ' wer e exp re ss ed . rio e x pr e s s fo n of sa dne ss. , j oy. a nger ,
f ea r , f r us t r a ti o n or 1o ne l in e s s coul d be f ou nd ~ n any o f th e
pe rs on al stor ies .. I n t he fa i r y t al es , muc h mor e emot i on wa s
in cl ude d . Eerot t o ns s l/eh a s humor, f ea r , de l t q ht an d
( ru s tra'ti an wer e e xpr e ss ed . The wor ds ' wee pt nq'. a nd ' wept'
a ppea red in s eve r a 1 s t or ie s . It wa s c b'vt c us i n the fa iry
t a l e s t ha t th e c h i l dr en were be comin g more co nsc i,olls of t he i r
aud ie nc e , s ince t hey we r e i nc lu d i ng mor e i nf or mation i n t hei r
st or i es . Th i s s ense of audi e nce was muc h s tron ge r i n t he
fa nt a sies. The chi l dr e n see med to ma ke a cons ci ous effo r t
to se t t he story in t i me and s pa ce and to prov id e a s much
bac kg r.ound i nf o r mati on as po s s i b l e . Also t he re wer e
l ns t a nc e s of di r e c t rema r ks made to a n a ud ie nc e. A muc h
great er amount o f emot i on wa s als o e xpre ssed i n t he f a nta si es
than in t he fairy t al es. Exampl e s o f sad nes s . ha pp fn e s s , jo y.
, su r pris e, f ea r . j ealo usy , r emor se a nd compa s s io n we r e noted .
Not o n ly di d t he c hild e xp res s t he_ par t i cu la r emoti on in
fa ntasy , but t he r e wa s an at t empt to ex pla in why th e emot i on
"',as pr es en t. It was qu ite ob vi ous t ha t t he chi l dren wer e ,
no t" me re ly c r eating s itua tion s f o'r t he i r ch ara c t ers bu t they
ee r-e i nc lu d i n Q., r e ac ti on s whi ch he l pe d g iv e t be i r wr i tin g
s t re ng t h . The gr eate st amoun t o f emot ion was ex pr e ss ed i n
the poems . The child re n s e emed t o be awa r e r i gh t f r om th e
beg i n n in g that poet r y wa s concern ed wit h f ee l i ng. Pr act i c all y
all of t he poe ms con t a i ne d e xample s of s ome f o r m' of emot1o na l
qua l i t y . The emot i ons e xpr e s sed i nc l ude d a wi de ra nge ' such
as : peace , wonde r" ad mirati on , jo y , s a dn e ss , p la yfulness ,
..,. .
'"
humor . anger" ha t re d and l ove .
The c hildre n d i d no t ' edit ' the f r pe r s on al s t or i e s .
Wi ttl t he f a i ry ta 1es II fe w o f t he ch i 1dr en bega n t o u s e an
arrow ,t o i ~ s e r t a s ing le word . Host of t hem consi dered t heir
fafry tales to be f i ni sh ed an d made no a ttempt to , e dit what
had been wr itte n. Wit h fantasy ' t he ch il dren wer e muc h ec r e
conce r ned wit h mea ning . They oft en su pplied the ,n ec essa ry
i n~rmatl on c r a l Ly • Ma ny mor e ch il d ren we r.e us f~ g a rro ws to
in s e rt missing wo r ds bu t the y d i d not a ttempt to i nse rt
mis si ng se nt e~ces . Wilh th e poems,- t he c hi l dren,s eemed to
ponder and search more for ,the co r r ect way of express in g
the i r th o ught s t ha n th ey had do ne 1n t he othe r mode s o f
,
.wr it i ng . They we r e l e s s inc l i ned t o add word s to t heir
completed poems t han, t hey were to t he i r fin is hed f a ntasies .
Whe n t he "ch"il d r e n f i rst be ga n to wr it e ", they u sed only
t hose word s whi ch they cou ld spe l l t hroug h th e a id of an
available t e x t . As a re sult of t hi s t hei r voc a bul a r y wa s
extremely lim ited , a nd t heir la nguage sou nded con trived an d
unnatura l . Wit h t he us e o} de ve l c pme nt e l sp e l ling,' c hild r en
be ga n t o move away f r om' t he. voca bula ry of thei r reader an d t o
writ e a bout t ne t r own pe r sonal e xpe r i en ce s . I n th e f ai ry
ta l es t he c1hi l dren us ed a muc h g rea ~ er amount of develo p-
mental spe lling. Th is allo wed t heir wr itt e ~ lan gua ge se ep t e s
to so und more nat ura l , s in c e the chl1d ren w~ "r_i ncludi ng a
~uCh wid e r ran ge o f vocabulary. The" fairy . t a l e s , fan t a sies
a nd poe t r y co ntain ed many' ex ampl e s o f r i ch and p r ec t s e
/ .
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f a'i ry t a l es.
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voc abular y t he t we r e a bs ent from til e c hi l dr e n 's , wdtfng pr i er
to .t he USe :o f deve l opmerita l s pe '1,ing . A l 'io ~'jn g · t he' . ~ h ·i ·l d r e n
t he f re edom to s pe ll ' word,S i n the i~ own .faShiO ~. se~ved to
bu ild t heir .c 'onfi denc e 1n t hemselv es a s bo t h sp eL l e r s and
wr t t e r s . Much improveme nt wa s ' no t ed ' i n t he i r sp elli ng
ab ility . Chil dre n d id no t a ch ie ~ e c omplete s,pel1 ing .acc uracy
of a ll wor ds but a c c ur a cy was note d fo r many wor ds , an d a
clo se r a p p ro x i ~at i on ' of t.ne. tr ue spe l l tn g wa s "no t e"d for t he
re main de r. Cor r ec t s egmen tation and sp ~ cin 9 of » c r e s were
not ed mo re o ft en in ·th e ·fa ~tasl e~ and poetry t han I n the
,
The begi nnin g p e rso~a I s l orie s cc ns t s ted of t wo or
thre e l ines 'o n ly . Imm'e diately p rior to t he commenceme nt o f
,,- . . .
t his s t udy, the maJori ty of th e c hil dre n we r e pro duci ng about
a ha lf page of wr it in g . The wr i t ing s th a t consisted of a page
in 1en g t h con te ined much r e pe t it i on . Ther e wa s a not t cea bl e
differe nce in lengt h o'f. th e fairy tales. By t he end of t he
perio d devot ed to fa i r y t a l es most stories r a nged in le ngth
fr om o ne pag1e tb r t ve pa ge s . T ~ e le ng th of . ~he poe ms va r ie d
fr om a f ew l \i neS to t wo pa ges . Beca us e o f t he nat ure o f
po etry t he l ~n g th o f t he ~oems can not be ad equa t el y co mpa re d
to the othe r modes of wr i !i ng .
As t he c h t l dr en co ntin ue d t he t r vexpc s ur-e to l itera t ur e ,
an.d as they contin ued to wri t e ori a daily ba s i s, th eir wr i t i ng
re vea l e d a gradu al an d e ver -i nc r e as l ng allloun t o f ea~ h of the
fea t ure s disc uss ed. An e xcept ion to t h i s is pe rha ~ s th e
.t e chni q ue of c har-e c t e r t ze t tc n whi ch was less de vel oped In
(
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t he fanta sies by some - ~ h il dren tha n i t had be end n th e fa iry
ta t e s . As was po in ted ou t e arl t e - , thls was pe r ha ps due t o
t he fa c t th a t the' writ er s wer e de al i ng with a new el ement ,
th a t of t r eat i ng ori g in a l pl ots, ....hi ch s ee me d t o ta ke
pr ec e de nc e ov e r the previou s ly 1ea r ned ~kl ll o f ch a ract e r -
iza t ion .
The ch il dr e n e nj oy e d l i st ening t o all fo r ms of
lite rat ure , but they particular l y enj o y e d poet ry . Th.E!Y we r-e
a uc h mor-e eag e"r a nd w.111109 to wri t e poe t ry ' t ha n they had
been t o write th e o'ther forms . TIlls was s ome what o f il
pl ee s ent s ur pri s e , be c aus e be fur e t he ex pos ur e to poe t r y .
c h 11d r e n had e xp ressed no r-ea l des i re f o r and eve n a dis l ik e
for ooe t r-y. Eve n th OSE! c h il dr en who riad bee n re l uct a nt to •
write fa iry t a t e s re nc fan t a sy en j oyed writ in g poe try , and In
s ome ins t an c es t hes e c hil d re n of ten pr odu ced some I)f t he be st
<,
poems . s ee e o f th e chil dr en who had pr oduc ed good stor i e s
d i d le ss well with poetry . St il l ot he r ch ild r en seemed to be
a b l e to ' writ e both go od s t o r i es a nd good poet ry . The wri t ing
. of poetry se eme d t o be t he most r ewa r d t ng a nd e nj oy a bl e pa rt
of t he who le st udy. It s ee med to co me n a tl{r all ~ f or so many
of t he c.hild ren . If th e stud y were done again, it migh t be
wise t o s t art with . po et ry . Poet r y s ee me d so nat ura l a nd ~o
enjo yable for most of t he c h i l dr-e n , but perhaps t h is was so ,
only because t he c hil dre n had gai ne d so r1uch e xperhnce fr om
daily wri t i ng and fro m exposure to l it e r a t u r e th ro ugh fa iry
tal e s and fant asy .
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The I mporta nce o f Sha ri ng to the
Fos ter i ng of Chil dr e n ' 5 Writ ing
Thro u!thou t the e ntire st udy sha r i ng played a n
impo r ta nt rol e i n - t he f osteri ng of children's wr iti~g. When
t he 'l ite r a t u r e wa s re ad to the c hil d ren, t he sh ar,i ng o f i dea s
.t ha t f o ll owe d as well as the re-e nact lng of t he sto.ries served
t o s trengthen t he ch il dr en' Sv concept of story a s wel l as t o
dev e lop t he i r voc a bul e r y an d or iginality . Chi l dr en came fa
rea 1 t ze tha t s to r ies ha d a de f i nit e beg ; nn l nq , mldd l e and
end t'ng , a nd t ha t the ev ents occ urr e d I n , c hr,ono lo gical o r de r.
Thei r sense of o r i g i na li ty wa s stre ngthe ned whe n they s hared
possi ble solutio ns- to va rio us pr o bl e ms e ncou nte r e d -by t he
cha racters .
i n the be g i nni ng a fe w c h ~ l d ren dfd o 't want to wr ite
.fa i r y ' t a l e s . They f o und ft d H ficu l t t o d iscipl i ne t hemse lves
lo ng en ough to do so . Remarks s uc h as t he f oll owi n-g were
e xpr-es s ed : " I do n ' t wan t ' t o do it "; " I t ' s t oo 'ha r d '"; or
'I 'm t ired ' . When .t he c hild re n who had be e n en th us ia s t i c t o
wr it e sha red th eir s to ries with t he c l a ss, th o se who ha d be en
re lu c ta nt to wri t e wante d a pa rt o f t he a c ti on . Ihe y, to o ,
wan te d . t o share a ' fa I r y t al e wit h the o t he r s , Grad ua l l y t hey
began to wr it e s o t ha t when sharing t i me c ame arou nd they we re
abl e to pa r t ici pa t e in t hat act iv ity . They pe r t t cu l a r l y liked
t o r ea.d th eir sto r ies when t he pri ncipa l or anothe r te a ch er
ca me to visit . Those " r e l uc t a nt " c hild re n showe d much l e ss
\'
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res ls t ~ n c e i n .r it i ng _ f a n ta ~y and pr acticall y no ne at all
when it cU le t lllle t o »r t te poe t ry. Thls c hang e o f a t t t t u d~
t in be . ttr ' but e d plIrt l y t, t he fac t th a t ,t hl! ch il dren lole r ~
ea ger t o r e c e iv e re cogn tttor through sha ring and pa r t l y
bec ause . the . ~ tt 1 ng a rM shar in g had hel pe d t o build the , ·"
. corifi de nc e In thei r own abi l ity as writ e rs.
The m~ jortty of the c hild re n ' s s t o ri es wer e
meaning ful . Even t hough t he pl ot s wer e not a l ways ful ly
developed , t he c ha ra Ct e rs were i n trod uc ed , a pro bl em wa s
presented a nd a so l ut i o n was 'g iv e n . ,The r e was a grow 1ng
t en de ncy t o prov ide mor e deta il an d I nfo rmation ; A gro wing
tren d toward s de fi nite set ti nq an d time WIS. i nd ica ted . This
was . per ha ps beca use e ac h ,,,,r i t i ng effor t oc c u rred in a
s ituation where t ile e.phas is was on co nl en t and t he sh ari ng
of t ha t co n t ent with both teacher a nd pupils. It sho u ld be '
poin t e d ou t t hat t he ' c h i ldren were neve l" fOl"ced t o s ha l"e
what they had wr i t t en . On th e cont rary , t hey wer e qui t e
d isappo in ted If o n eece s te n there wasn't en ough tim e fo r all
to do so.
Shar in!) th e s tc r t e s ·with the t eac he-r an d t he class.
ena bled t he c lll l d r e n t o dev e lop a s e ase o f au die nce . Oft~ n
when t hey r ~a d t he t r p i e c es alo ud t he c t he r ch i ldr e n woul d
as k certain ~ ues t10ns un t il t he lllean1ng be ca me cl ea r . This
type o f resp on se f r om the cla ss hel ped t he wrITer to · fo cus on
lIIea n i ng and cla r ity of i dea s. As the study con tinued , 11
. became ev iden t t ha t t he ch 1l dr e n were usi ng writi ng as a lIea ns
. ,
o f comlluni ca t t on ,.d t h ~. t h e f oc us on. me.t.nlng . They we r e
I.
I
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1isteni ng to th ei r own s to r l is and t o tho se of othe rs. They
often s e nsed on t he ; r own i f !l lle i r s ter te stt ec ke d coherence .
\ They woul d make comme nts such\ as 'tha t do e s n ' t make s e nse '
o r 'I le ft somet h in g o ut ' . . They often paused in t he r e ad i ng
of t he ir s t or ies to su pp ly 'miss i ng i nformat io n t hat they ha d
i nt e nde d t o put i n t o t heir s t o r i e s. S o ~e t i m e s t he y would t ak e
t heir penci ls and i n s e rt a miss in g wo r d.
Be c a us e of s ha r tn,9, c hildre n 's o ral commun ication
an d r ea di ng lmp:.oved. Thos e who ha d been hes itant to speak \
i n c lass ov ercame t h1s re l uc tanc e an d contri buted .f r e e l y t o
d i scu s s io n . Chil d ren r e ad with c lear e n u nClatlo~' a nd 10t"5 of '
expre s s ion i n order to ens ure t hey were bei ng understood by
th e fr cl as sma t e s . Those who had bee n r e s tl e s s a nd i nattentive
l is t en,d better. Bec a us e o f s ha ri ng. t he ch ildren se emed to
e nco urage onf an o t he r by as kin g quest io ns a nd by giving
sugges tio ns a nd v ie wpoi nts .
The c hildren ' s co nf id ence t o spe l l word s a nd t he ir
abil ity t o writ e was nu r t ure d ..a nd s t r eng t he ne d eac h time they
re ad t heir own s to ry to the tea cher or c la ss and fo und that
. .
it wa s ac cep t able . The c h il dr en w~re ,par t i cular1 Y ca utio us
at f i r s t a bout using wo r ds th e y coul d no t spel l . ·bu t th r ou gh
sha"r i ng , t hey l e ar-ned t o develop a s en se o f trust. They k n~ w
. . l . .
t ~ e i r id eas waul d be respected . They grad ua ll y l earnetl t o
use de vel opmen ta l spell in g t o broade n th e i r vc cebute et es and
to e xpre ss wha t th e y wanted t o write . The c hil d r e n came t o
26'
r ea li z e t ha t th e y wou l d not be r idlcule"d o r re pr i llanded fo r
e x p: re.ss ~ ng how t hey tru ly r e t t, pa rt t c ula"r ly . l n t he i r pons :
They di d "not alw " }'S ha, e t o e llpress Pl e as~n l eeo t t ons . T'hey
we r e a ll owed tb be ang ry , f earful, sad , Of wha te ve r the y f e lt .
When the c h tl d r;n rea d their sto rie s and poellls 'a n
attempt lIlas made on t he par t of th e t ea che r t o acc eet ue t e
t he pos it ive . Rath e r t han maki ng a geM r . l c omme nt such a s
"Good- , . • defin ite attempt w',s mllde t o show "';' hy s Dlle t h i ng ~as
cons i dered good , If.•. for example , strong de scri pt iv e word s
had b~en used, comment s s uch as t he fol l owi ng woul d be made .
"I l1 k.e th e , w~ y yo u desc ribe d th e wolf ' s t e e t h . r nos e wo r d ~
" s harp p ~l \ ted · ma de t he wolf very rea l . I could . 1111 0 51 se e
h t l!! as you rea d th at part:- This t y pe of po s i tiv e fe .edback
sl! rv ed t o r ei n fo r c e t he s tren gth s of th e ch il dr e n's wr it ing.
"The s pont ilneo us s~a ri n g o f the c hl1 d r en ofte n l e d t o
c r-ea tl ve spinoffs by the ot her c h ildren, Even t houg h t he
t hee e s lIa, have been s hn i la r ~ t he de vel oplu n t o f th e pl o t s
were usua ll , di ff e r;en t , fo r e'lluple, one ch il d 's . s tory. The
Dark Old Tun ne l , was r e sp ons i b l e fo r sev e r a l s to rie s i n whic h
s ecre t doo r ways led t o other wo r l d l y set t i ng"s. T h ~ s ha'rt ng
o f a poem ab out ridi ng a bik e r e s ulted i n seve ral - bik e-
poe ms ; Ot he r s to ries and poems o fte n sp ar ke d f r e s h i de a s i n
. .
othe r c h i l dr e n,
Young c hf l dren hav e a s tron g des i re to l e a r n a nd al so
to please an d be a c ce pte d . Thr oug h s har1 1'\.!1 and t he teac her' s
f a vou ra b le c ommen t s, t he chil dren were ab le to fOCUS' on t he
s trong qua 11t le:s of ' each other's wr it in g . They .we re quic k . t o
i nt eg r ate sh ihr qualit'i"e s lnto ~t he jr own writ ing.
One cannot de ny that the expoSu'r e t o , I h er atur e ha~ ...
' a t re mendous pos itive effec t uponl>the c hi ldren ' s ljr itten
la ngua-ge . At t he sall e t tee , one l'Ilust a'lso recogn ize tha t " . •.. ,
such ra pi d growth Ilay . no t ha ve occ urr ed if s har1 ng...had not
been a par t .of the "CI a l1 y wr.it in g pr ogr am. f or child ren are
lea rner~ a nd th ey lea rn f roln one anoU;; r as ~ e l l as f rOID




This cha pte r dea l s with a ' r ev i ew o f the study , the
~esu ltant co nc l us io ns, imp] ic a t io ns of t~he fin di ngs for
'f ur t he'r rese a rch as we ll , as tepl tce t tons of , the f i ndi ngs for
ped'agogy 'and cunc Iu din q stat~~~n ts :
:".
The writ i ng process i s .t he foc e.l po in t of ma ny
pro mi nent e duc at or s a nd: r-es ee rc ner s i n', the fi eld of .ecuce t t c n
t o'l:l ay . Dona l d Graves (19B3), o n~ of t he f i rst to examine t he
wr.1t jn g proce s ses of young c hildren, 'emphas i zes put ti ng the
c~ n 't rol of wr i t in g whe re it be l onqs , t hat is ~Hh t.he chi 'ld
h.i mse lf r a t her than t he te ac he r. 'Chil dr en must ·be gi ven fu ll
( r e s pcns t bi Lt t y for c hoo s i ng t he i r own t;YJ CS as well as ...
cho osing the c~~te n t' :a nd 'l e ngth '~ f, thei~ .writfn9 . j h1~. doe s'
, n~t mean .t hat th e child is .giv~n nc di r ecti o n. Durin g t he
co nfe r ence eecnn tece , t he t eacher o r an ab.~e St uden t l t s te ns "
to a ch il d r ead hi s. IoIrit in g , . , t he ~ ques tio ns th e wr ite r ~n
s uc'f:l a fa s hio n t hat t he ch H d is ab l e t o g en e r ~ t e ' mo ~e id eas
t o ex ten d hi s writf ng' if he so desl res .
Bls se x (IQBOl, Gent ry (19Bl) and Gr av es ( 19B3). ar1
.d 'oe W. '0" cbt l dren b. ,11". d '0 "'~ d".,o po,,', ' " \ "
~--.- . " " '-
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s pell 1ng. : This . "111 allQw the m to pr od uce" tn . the f r written
' . · . a ngua ge a ny .wo r d wh i ch . they ar e capable o f p r odu ci ng in . '
", . th ei r oral langua ge . The Newfoundla nd Department of '
Educat.ion (1 982 ) ex pressed con cern th at the 11ttl J wr i t i ng
. . . . I
that is Ci rr t,ed on in t he elemen t a r y S C h~o l · is not' for
. .
.coliliun i c a ti on pur po s e s but Is rath er for co...ple tt ng se t
blanks on a wor kbook page.
The inve ~'tt9ilt ~'r 'f or_ ' thh study felt th at ;' ( the
fo r e'go 1'ng ~ tt uat1o ~ e Xl S~S ' a ti · t. h e : e ·l eme ~U ry leve tt ' it i s
,'" - I
pro .bab l y as ba d or w,o:rse at . tr~ pr i mary l eve L. At the
pdmary l ev el , lriad di t f on t o' not ' be.1ng able tew r t te , "t he.
c h il d is us ua lly fa c ed wit h t h~a'd d ed bur den of not bei ng
able to rea d , sp ell o r -nune tuat e . In -ma ny i ns t a nce s he lRay
" no.t be ab l e t o Ide nt ify all o ~ t he l ette r s of he a lphabet
or lIa ke t he co ; r ect spathl" arrangelQe ~ ,t s du r ln.~ his w r it i~ g
ac t t vtt.y , M'on young cht!dren ~hO .do. wr i te , ' often write l.n
an egocen tri c fash io n . The wr it in g usuall y co n's ists of .a
u r e ' l ls tl'ng . ~ f e Ye n~ s with a con cen tr at i on Of ·s:~p'le
s ente nces 'and a lim ited vocabula ry .
The . l n y·es t i gato r felt ·t ha t ' if young chn dre~ a r e to
produc e alte r nate fo r _s of wr it i ng , th ey lIus t ' be ~ ad e aware
of th e var ious fea t ures of s uc n f o rms.
The purp ose of the study was to expos e child r en to II
' :-, ar i ~ t y of good q~ a lit y li t e r a t ure with ce r tai n fo ll ow-up
'ac t h 'it l es t~· ·de t e rm i n e ' 1f it had a ny ef f ec t u pon t he f or m
., .a nd. Qua l ) t y of chil dren' s wr i t in g i n te rms of l ang uage
- ;:---_. -
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'ee vet e pae nt , a nd I~ t he use c f l iterary 'techniq ues .
- seco ndary purp'~ se was t o note ' whether ther~ was any
. devel o.~.lent~ l hI Pro ve~e n,t i.n_t e re s of s p.el i n~ a b·~ 1i ty .
'the ' l i t e r at ur e rev iew ed for t h i s s udy was r ela t ed
t o: o r a l . a nd wrH t e n ' .anguage , fact o rs related to wr it in g ,
t he writ in g proc ess t t s el f, a nd th e ' r e l ati onsh ip of.
li te r a t ure a nd l angu age -de ve l o pme nt.' The l i t er a tu r ~ .,.:. .
r e vi ewed , . co nf ir. ed t he . i ~ por t an~~ of each of tlhese - a rea s .
T.he s tu dy i nvolv ed.' a,n e:n.t ir e. grade one cl l.6 ~
~c o n s h t j n g of fhe boys a nd t h i r t ee n girls· fra il .t he t own of
, ' . ' .
Co n ce~t ion Harbour , ' I It was ca rr i ed o ut ove r a ..J we lv e wee_~.
perlot;t dur i flg ...h ic h t ime th e c:htldr:.en l is t e ned t o l iter'a t.ur e
on a r egular ' datl y 'be s t s "an d,\IIer ~'ac q ua f n te,d with ce r t a i n
fea t ure s of t he ge nr es . I n ke e pi ng \IIit hthe a ge a nd t nt er es t > ,
l eve ls of th e cll f i"d'r"~ n t nvol ve d , it was de ci de d t o in c l ude
selec t io ns ' f rom f~fry t ~ le s . fan t as y a nd poet r y , . Fa try t~ l e s
were ne ese n t ee t o t he c hi ld r en .dur i ng weeks one to , f ou r whi l e
. ,
f,anta sy was pr es en ted durin g ' we e ks fi ve to e i ght . Beca use of
the chi ldre n 's extre. ely· l .f . i ~~ d expos ure to poe t ry i t \II.;' s
de c ided to" s hare poet ry with th e- durlng t he e nt i r e twelve
..• eek -pe rl od , but t o. g \ve .it its , lIain .f oc us dur in g weeks nin e
t o twe l ve . Fol lowing th esel ec .te d read i ng , chi l dr e n e ngaged
in a r e lated foll ow· up activity of ei t her cho ra l s pea kin g,
dr amat iz a t f on , mfmf ng', d isc us s ion or a r t , The dall y wr it i ng
pe rl od cons i s ted of a -"~or tY:': ~' fn u'te aft e r noon, s·ess ~o ~., w h i ~e
t he da il y ~ e ad1n g a ~d r'e1a ~e d a c t iv i t y c ccuej-e d durl ng -a
. . ~ ' .
genre t lla t wa5 b e ~ ng empha si zed a t t he ti me.
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Jo-rt y mi nut e raorn t nq sess i o n . Durin g t he da il y writing
. s ~ss lon s child ren were s pe c f ft ce Tl y as ked to write e ither
ta i r y t a l e s, fa ota 51 ' or po et ry dep ending on th e part ic u lar
\
During t he en t ire study the c h i Id r e n we r e e ncou raged
~o ~ ~e.devel0pme ntal .s pe ll i n ~. They al 'so sh ar ed t heir
~r1tt n !l. d a lly, with t he cl a s s. The pro ces s of s har ing
e nco urag ed re t uc tjn t wri ters to wr ite , a nd it hel ped
s't r e nqt he n an d buil d th e conf ide nc e of all the C hi~en i n .
thei r own abi l ity a s writ e rs . Thr ougho u t t he Hu dh'he
. - .
empha sis was o n th e con t e nt of the chi l dr en 's 'wr i t i n g , ra t her
than Gil mecha n ics o r ~pell i IIg.
Pr i or to t h e s tu dy , th e c hildr e n 's wr iting wa s
egocent r ic in nat ure . It co ns is t e d ch i e f ly of s hor t, cho p py ,
si mple s e nte nces, with a ve ry l imit ed vocabulary . The
c hild r en de pend ed hea vil y u pon an <iv al1ab l ~ t e xt f o r th eir I
vocab ul a r y and-cs en t e nce s truct ure . •Their wr i t i ng ref lected
s ty l i s t t c f ea t u re s f rom the ir be s a L'rea de r s. The use of
' too: as a termi na l mar k.er as wel l as th e r ep e tit i on of
. ce r t ai n phr ases suc h as 'r un and j ump' a nd 'yes , I can '
wer e common. The chil dren 's i dea of a stor y at:l:hat point ,
was t he r e t e l l i ng o f a -s e r scne i e ~ ~ nt. The se stor ie s la c ked
pl ot and f undamental fea t ure s su c h as beginn ing and endi ng.
The ir poe try cc ns t s t.ed of a f ew lines with t he focu s on
,r hyme rathe r t ha n on sense or feel ing. MOSj of the writi ng ('"'"
var ied tn l e ng t h (ram a few lines ~~ ~~ half page .
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The sto r i e s and po ems writ ten by t h e c ht l d r e n dur i ng .
the s tudy r e ve al e d a e t de deve lo pment 1n vo cab ul a ry gr o wt h.
Vi vid a c ti on word s as well a s de scripti ve adj ecti ve s a nd
ad verbs wer e use d by t he c hl l d r-e n, Ric h s e n sory i mage s
incl ud i ng st ron9 figura t i ve la n guag e s'ut h a s ' s1mil e, me ta phor ,
pe rsonH f cat i ~n a n d hyperbole we r e us e~ by t he c hil dren .
In a ddt t t cn t o vo cabul a ry gr o wth there was an
ex t en s tve grow t h, in compl exfty of s e n t enc e str uct ure .
Se nte nc e var ie ty, sen t e nc e in ver s ion a nd s e nt enc e ext e nsio n,
as we ll a s co mpoun d and comple x s ent e nces, wer e us ed .
The r-e su l t s of t he stu dy r ev e a led t ha t the c hi l d ren
ha d gain ed a se nse of sto ry I n' t h ~ lr wr l ~in9 . The wr it i ngs
t nclu de d essen tia l fea t ur es of begjnn i ng, mi ddl e an d endi ng.
The deve l opmen t o f c har a c t e r i za t i on , di al o·gu e , pl o t , set ting .
t t e e an d seq ue nce were a ll evide n t i n th e wr itten s t e r te s .
'lbe res ults o f t he s'tu dy fu rth e r re ve a l ed t hat th e maj o r ity
o f th e c hil dre n wer e us in g wr it in g a s a f o"rm .of c ommunic atio n .
They we r-e co g niza nt of a udie nce and th ey in cl ude d r eactio n
and fee l in g i n t he ir 'wr iti ng . pa r ttc u t arl y in their poetry .
Th er ~ was a lso a very no t tc ee b l e dev el opment in
chil d ren ' s spe lling abi l-t t y . Whi le c orrec t s pelling had not
bee n attai ned i n th e majo r ity of Ins t a nces . It had bee n
at ta ined !i n so me . An ana l ys is of th e nt ss p ell t nqs r eve a l ed






..---- . Concl us i o ns
. The chil d ren 's wr it i ng t hat was do ne t mmedia te l y
pri o r t o the ' S-t ud y was eg oce nt ri c in nH ure , while t he
writi ng done duri .ng the s tu dy was no t . As I ~ e su1t o f th is
f indt ng . 1t CII'I be conc l uded thlt t he . e l po sur e t o l itera tur e
he l ped the c hildr e n to b road e n their exse r teec e s to s uc h an
ex ee n t , · t ha t t he y CQlJ'l d .-~Ye-_ be yond the ir own s mall wo r l ds
t o produce et t e r ne t e.....f~'rm s o f wr it i ng . The se f orm's \
cont a i ned cer t a in f ea t u r e s whi ch' a l lowed t hem t o be I'
c la ssified a s fa iry ta les , fan tHY a nd poe tr y.
The r i ch and d ive rse voc a bula r y co nt ai ne d within t he
childre n ' s wr i t in g s dur ing the s t udy fu rt her r e veal th e
r'~" s t ro ng in fl uence of li t e rat ur e upon ch il d ren' s writ te n
lan g ua ge . As was indica ted i n cha p t er four , . a ny of t he
ytgo rous ac tlon words , the r t c h f i g urative ~nd se nsor y
lan gua ge c ontat ne d i n t he li t eratu re appeared r e pe at e d l y
i n t he children's own writ in gs . The yoca buhry fre. a
pa r ti c ula r s t or y o r poem was no t ne c e s sa ri l y used by t he
children o n th~ s a lle da y as it lias ! a r d . but i t oft e-n
, i ppe a re d s e ve r at da ys· or. . eve n wee ks la t e r in t he i r wri t ing .
This sug ge s t$ t ha t tile ch il dr e n were assi milating new
f n(o r matto n f r om t he s to ri es an d poe ms r e a d In cla s s , and
t hey wer e a b le t o Clp l t a l lz .e u pon t ha t info rmation when
t hey nee de d it .
As wa s sh o wn i n c hapte r fo u r , imme diate l y p ~i o r t o'




reade r s for vo ca ~la ry an d sente nce structure. The,Y
r-epea t e d l y-us ad cer t ai n phras e s and. s ty list i c fe a tur es from
t hat s o u rc e i n the i r own IO rl ting . Si nee t his. t end ency
d isa ppeared afte r th e ex pc sqj-e to 1i t e r at u r e , and ~a s
r: e~ lac e d 'by comple x ity In vocab ulary a nd. sen tence struc t u re ,
.i t can be co ncl ude d th at this was so be cause ·of t he i nfl uence
of t he r i ch 1a ngua.ge of ' t he s t or i es an d poem s th a t the
c hildr e n were h ~ar ing on a r~gu 1ar dail y ba s t s .
Ouri .ng t he s tudy , t he c hi ld r e n 's sense of story made
r a pi d gain s in te r ms of c harac te riz at ion, dialog ue , 'p lo t
de vel opme nt . tim e. setti ng and seq ue nc e. S ince t hese
featu r es were e Ieo s t to t a lly absen t f ro m't he persona l'
s tories. it Coln be" ccec t uded' tha t t he chil dren ~ere impl e-
men tin g t hese teenntcu e s f r~ m t r e l ite r at ur e in to t hel r own
' wri t i ng .
The c o ntent of t he c hil d r en' s s tori es and poeas , as
we ll a s th e a mount of fe e l ing t hat was .excr-e s see i n th em, can
:6 e a tt rl buted t o t he resu 1t of ··1i s t en t ng. to good ~ual tty
; t t t er e t u r e. The per sona l sto~ies ce nt e t ned very l it t i e
c o nt en t or fee l lng , They were c o nce r ne d wi th the childre n 's
own expe r ienc es . but ver y ofte,n th e c h i.ldren fa il ed to
r-e l at e t hei r r-e ect tcn jt c the ex pe ri enc e. As 'a ~ e s u l t.[ h e.­
stor i es wer e o f t en a mere l is ti ng Of, e ven ts . They ~ere
lack i-ng in vividness, ln t e r es t and imag inat ion. The
wr i t i ngs duri ng the s t udy s howed an i ncreas e in co n te nt an ~




vari e ty of th emes and emot i ons . This was a ,t r e mendo u s growth .
over t he poems wr,,1tt en p rior t o ' t he s t udy , where th e, foc us
~as 'o n maki n g word,S rhyme , wi t h no co nsi d e ra tio n being give n
t o t ho ught o r fe e l ing . Surel y , the gro'ol t h - achieved t n poet ry
\rI as in par t tile r e s ult of hear in g go o d po e t ry rea d on a ,dally
basi s.
Alt h ough s ome' o f the c hil dr e n 's stor i es wer e
ret e l l i ngs of tho se hea rd In c l ass . othe rs eer e not. There
wa .~ much eVide lfe o f crea t iv i ty i n c harac t e rs.---.!..!!..!JIto t s. _
Crea t ivity wa s a l s o ev t den ced 1n the chi l d r en' s poet ry. Oft e n
certa in i mages or exae p Le s of fi gur ative lan guage ee r e used
in a n ew way .by -t he chi ld r e n, ' t hus mak i ng t heir work f r-e s h
and inn ovati ve . The c n tt d-s se nse of cre a t ivity and
f res hne ss of 'id~a s can on l y be attr ibut ed to th e in fl uence
of liter atu r e si nce t he s e wer e compl ete ly abse nt f rom th e...
pers on al sto rie s wr itten prior to th~'Sl it erar y emphasi s.
As a resu t t uf - 1 iste n'i ng. to 1i r a t ure , t he c hild re n's
wr it in gs t nc Iuded v r tch vocabulary. r"hls was ,"a de 'p~ssible
becau se t he rc h ~ ld~ n ,were f r e e to use the develo pmenta l
approa ch to spe ll i ng. It can be co n clud e d , the n. t ha t t he
use o f chi ld ren 's l ite r a t ure with ce rta i n r ela t e d ac t ivities
can be an effectiv e nee n s 5f g ett ing chil dren t o produc e
alte r nate forms of wri ti ng, a nd to imp rove the i r voca bula ry
anu.e e nr ence s r ru c tu -e • It ca n also be an ' ef fec t i ve means
of ge t ting ch ild r en to . in c o rpo r ~ t e l -i t erary te c hniques into
their . wri tin g . r t can f u.rtller 'be co-nclu de d th ;"t t he r eg\lh r
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u s e of 1 { t e'r-et ur e d eve lo p s ch s l dr-en t s sense of creat i v ity and
sensitivity to wri ti ng . Theu s e of deve·'opm e n t ~l spe ll ing
a110 1l5 t he c h ild t o . t r us t e t n h i s own power t.o write. and t o
become a writer.
Impl ica t i ons of t he Fi ndi ngs fo r
Fur ther Researcll
. It is e~ fde nt f r o m th e c oncl usio ns ' of t hls s t udy
that when ch ild ren are e::c pos ~d t o good qua l i t y l i t e r a t ur e
a nd are acquai nted with the var io us fea tures of each genre
on a regular da i ly bas is, they are ca pa b l e of produ c:1ng
t he i r o wn fair y ta les , f a n ta sy and poet r y .
Si nc e a t t h ; 5 t ime there 1s no set des ig n f or dail y
·wr it i ng or fo r t ile re gul ar use of i t t e r-a t ur-e i n the primary
program , what wi ll happe n to t he c hild re n \fjllo we r e i nvolved
i n tht s study a s they nove alon g to t he nex t grade? Will
t hey cc n ttnu e t o rec etve ex posure t o 1 i t er a t ur e and wil l
dll!y be given da ily opportun i ties t o writ e? If they 're ce iv e
~ .
onl y o c ca s i o n a ~ eXPfosure to literature, wil l t hei r writ ing
re vert beck to their ,egocentr ic s t yl e j , or will th e knowl edge
gai ned d ur i ng the se t wel ve weeks r emain and grow with them ?
As the child ren en te r gra de two they af l l beg i n to '
lea rn, for lJa l spe~l1ng , What wll l happe n if, t hey can no " 6 "
10nge~ u se the deve lopmental approa ch a s pra c ti ced in.,;radl!
one? I Will t he i r writing suffe r 'as a r es ult? As was pointeCi
ou i in chap t er four , when t he chtldr~n were first asked tOo
write
. \
they . were r-e t uctant ~o try and they were co nvinced
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they c ould no t do it beca use they co ul d not spe l l . The use
of de vel opmental s pell t nq enab led t he children t o rely on
th eir own abil ity to er t ee . : The emphasis on con t e nt r a t her
t han co rr ect s pel1 1 ng, pu nctua t ion or nea t handwr i ti ng
..
fu rt he r s trengt hene d the children's co nfide nce as writers.
As t he ir cc nr t eence and t rust I n t hemse lv es and in eac h
\
other grew, the c h i ld r en lear ned t o open " up and e xpre ss a
wide vart e t y of emot ions on many diffe rent . t hemes . If the
ch il dr en ar e cri t i cized fo r .mi s t akes i n s pe ll i ng , what will
happe n to ' th a t conf i dence i n their own ab i lity to wri te ?
The r e s ~ 1ts of the s t udy showed t ha t th e child r en 's
wri t i ngs af te r th e exposu re to 1 t t.e r-et ur e , cc nt e i ned a
var i ed 'and ri c h .yo cab ulary, i nc l udi ng f ig ura t iv e la ngua ge
and st rong sensory, impi] ss lo ns , as well as v igo r o us ve r bs,
adject i ves and adverbs . In add it io n to an i ncrea se .i n
vecabul a ry , th e C'tI1ldr en's writ ing s re fle cted .t he ccecj ex
se nten ce st ruc tur e' of the l it e r a t ur e tha t was pr e sented t o
t hem. . I t wbuld be i n' t e r e~--tOiio te Jjf the r-e was a car ry
over of t h1 s type of la ng uage de velopme nt in t o subsequent
grad.es. I t would also be i nt e r es ti ng t o not e wheth er the
c hil dre n's ent husiasm for both ~iterature an d writ i ng whi ch
h5S be en disc us sed i n' chapter fcur , will remain with t he e.
cht l dr-en t hr oughou t th e i r schoo l year s ?
27.
Impilcations of t he Ff nd l.nqs fo r Pedag og'
S i nce t h t s st udy reveal ed that e xposure ee l 1terat ur e
had suc'", a positive e ffe c t 'u pon the 'f or m. an d qual ity of
children' s wr i tt e n lan guage, H' ,woul d se e m obvi ous that
l ite rat ure shoul d be u s ed ex t ensive ly with the c hild ren .on a
r e 9u 1a ~ ba s is to as s is t th em t n t heir l a nguage ~ ev e lo pm ent'
and to of f er t hem a l ternate f or ms of writing .
St nce t he use of develop men t a l spe l l i ng enabled the
ch ildren . o f t his study to de ve l op c o~ fi de nc e- in t he ir own
ability as writ ers, i n the sense that it allo wed them to
pro duce i n t he i r vrtt t 09 an y word t hey we r e ca pable of
pro ducin g in th e ir ora 1 la ng uage; a nd s l nce the study
i nd ica te d that the re gular us e of developmental spe ll i ng
ena bles t he ch ildren to exp eriment a nd move in t he di rec tion
of c or r ect spe ll ing. t hey s hould be allowe d to us e
dev elop menta l s pellin g in thei r wri ti ng . part icu lar ly ,
during the prim ary sc hoo l ye a r s. It mus t be remembere d th at
whe n t he c hil dr en of t h is st udy we r e first as ke d t o wr ite.
t hey eer-e convi nc ed t hey co uld not do it beca us e they cou l d
no t s pell . As t hey l e a r ned to us e devel opment al spe ll ing ,
"t he i r wr it'l ng a nd the i r l ove f or it- bega n to gro w,
The wri t i ng of sto ries and poet ry -she ul d not be
de l a yed i n t ile g r ade o ne pro gram because o f th e fa ct tIIat
r
t he clltld r e n ca n not re ad or spell. As was obvio us i n til l s
st udy til e c hl1d r e \'s",firs t at t empt s t o writ ~ wit h d evel ~p :­







w'1thout t heir transla t io ns. a~t as t he children co~'tlnued
t o wr ite th e y learned to make correct -wGr d s eeeent e tf cn a nd
t o a r r t ve at a closer, app r ox.imat io n of the true "spell1ng 0,£
tile word. On the bas is of t h i s. f ln d ~n !l it ap pears 1JIpo rtan t
t h'at gude jO n< ~ h t1 d r e n be 'pr o v l ded with da il y 'oppo r t un i t i es
to ·~rite. 'tlsO. t hey Shoul ~ be expose d t o l it er a t u r e and b,e
given a pur pos e for w"rit ing 'so that it be comes ro r th em a
fo cus of communi c a ti on . This can be done by ha ving t ile
c hil dr en write fa i ry "t a l e s . fa nt asy a nd. poe try rat her t han
hay 1n9 t hem pr-ac t i ce the I et t e l' S o ~ . t he .iI 1phebet dur; "9 t~e
wrjt ing sess ion . Ch il dr e n s ho uld s be r e t he ir writin g . ' ' When
the c h ild re n i n this study Shared, the ir "C"iting. ' it hel ped
t hell'l to r e a l t ae whe n the ir s tc r tes d i d not make sense . They
became cri t l c a l' 1 t s tener s ' of t heir own s t or i e s beca use t hey '
wanted ot hers to und er s t a nd what they ha d wrltten, and to
exper t en cew he t they had f e l t.
All tea che rs,' bu t es pec ia ll y t ho s,e of pr ima ry
gr a'de s- shou ld be ma de awa re of t he writ in g p r ocess es of
young ch ildren, fo 'r i f , m i s underst ~ nd i n!l of the wri t i ng
proce ss ex i st s , 'chen the pos .sib ll l ty of deny ing chil dre n t he
o'J!portunity for , and t he r esp cnstbt l i ty of , t he ir own writing
is great. '
Conel udl n9 Statements
As a '~ e s u l 't o f t h is -stUdY', it is strongl 'y fe lt .. by










o f writ i ng• . bu t t hey are also ca pable of a high . standard of
performa nce in both written l a nguage devlel 0p~ent a nd i n
' u s i ng liter a r y t ec hn i ques. They can als o ve r y e ffective ly
p r od uce alt e rna te for ms o f wr i ting s uc h as fairy ta le s .
fantasy and ~oetry . and can enjoy do ing so, if they are
ex posed to a nd 'ar e acqua inted with ~~e va ri o us fea tures ,Of
eac h genre, as welt - a s being -a t t cvec t o use d evel o pnen te I
s'pe 1l1n g and g't ve n dal1"y .-,rp port unit ies io wr ite. All
edu ca tor s s fao u l d be const a nt ly aware of the wr i ting
processe s of young . c hildren an,d o f the ,t r...enenuc us infl uen ce
o f lite r ature a nd r e la t ed activit ies c4r ill ,Chil d ' s wr i tt e n
l a nguag e develo pmen t .' so as no t t o un de r e s"t i ma t e the
potential of gr a de one c h ild r e n t o produce q ua l ity writi~9
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